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$. ronto World,The To HAVE AN INTERVIEW
with u« on “RusmII Hill” properties 
-the NEW ANNEX.
Phene Mala 12».
F.J. Smith 4C0.-61 VlderlsSI.

UILDERS Ljï.

for an Apartment or flat build 
, near Bathurst

.WILLIAMS A CO.
£6 Victoria Street
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POLICE BOARD 
DECIDE TO-

‘

IS FOR THE NEW STATION 
CUT OUT YORK ST. BRIDGE 
E HELP VIADUCT SCHEME
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taking 
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though, at 
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Whether Constables Will Be Or
dered to Stop Cars—Col. 

Denison Ignored Calls to 
Special Sessions Yesterday.

<$>

ways Submit Designs 
illlng For a Structure 
» Cost Well on to $2,- 

000,000 —- York St. and 
Bay St. to Be Closed and 
New Street Bridged Near 
Yonge St—Elaborate In* 
tentions Are Declared.

C0UNCILSHIFT RESPONSIBILITY

By 18 to 4 Put It Up to the Com* 
missioned to Act—Two 

Them at Least 
Oppose.DESIGN OF THE PROPOSED NEW UNION STATION.passenger stationThe proposed 

building, Including baggage buildings 
and service plant, are to be erected 
on the southerly side of Front-street, 
between York-street and Bay-street, 
and will occupy the entlrev fr^nt be
tween these streets. ,

The treatment will be maintained on the interior of the baildiag 
on the eame fines.

The style of architecture is classic and, though inspired nets 
detail from the fine examples of the Eighteenth Century, ia treated 
•one to he distinctly modéra in its expression and to clearly indicate 
the purpose of the building ae a whole and of each part of the 
building as well.

It is intended to build the exterior, of some light stone.

The architectural treatment of the exterior is designed with a 
view of obtaining a monumental effect in a simple, dignified aad 
reposeful manner ; of expressing clearly on the exterior the function 
ef each part of the bedding on the interior^; thus the main waiting, 
room is clearly suggested by the large windows and the solid base
ment treatment, the wings indicating clearly the subordinate function 
which they have to perform; so likewise the baggage tad service 
buildings.

MAYOR NOT IN A HURRY ,
TO GIVE UP THE OLD BRIDGE

>ini Men’s Fur 
Gauntlet Mitts, 
i, geod wearing 
.«sorted lot in 
woes bat, China 
irly lamb aad 
calfskin, rag. 

>d $5,

TO CALL Olf THE} POLICE.

Per
Harrison
Hoelten
Ward
Adams
Chisholm
Church
Poster
Geary
Graham, J. J.
Graham, 1. H.
Hales, Edward
Hales, dames
Keeler
MeGhle
HeSEwrrleh
Vaaghaa
Whytock
Wilson

The Mayor 
BengengO

Lytle
McBride

The express building now existing 
westerly of York-street will be re
tained for the express service of the 
Grand Trunk Railway, and a new

' Plans for the new Union Station, 
contemplating an expropriation by the 
rail «Ays of an amount more nearly 
approximating $2,000,000, It Is claimed, 
than the orlgtnalvestimate of $1,000,000, 
approved by both railways and need
ing only the city's consent to pave the 
way for the preliminary construction 
werk. were laid before the board of 
control and representatives of the 
board of trade, invited by the mayor; 
yesterday afternoon. The meeting was 
held in the mayor’s office, and was in 
the nature. of a private conference, 
Which will be resumed at 2,30 p.m. to
day. - -

The city was represented by Mayor 
Cpatswprth, Controllers Ward, Hocken 
.and Harrison, Corporation Counsel 
Fullerton, City Solicitor Chisholm and 
City Engineer Rust.

For the-railways were present: Vice- 
President D. McNlcolI, General Su
perintendent J. Oberne and Solicitors 
Angus MaoMurchy and A. Creelman 

for the C.‘P. R.. and Vice-President E- 
H. Fitzhugh and Solicitor M.K. Cowan, 
for the Grand Trunk. G. B. Francis, 
the New York engineering and architec
tural expert, who has acted for the 
railways Jointly, and who drew the 
plans for the large South Boston sta
tion, was also present.

Among those representing the board 
•f frade were President Pel eg How
land, Vice-President R. C. Steele, J- 
V- BMkMtha Secretary F. <3. OCorley.

_ York Street Bridge to Go.
One cf the most striking features of 

the plans Is the requirement that Yopk- 
.street bridge should go, to be replaced 
by a bridge at the foot of Bay-street. 
Thé cltÿls representatives were un
animous In objecting to the proposal, 
.but the railway officials took the 
ground that the bridge, in Its present 
location, was an absolute obstruction 
to the station plans, and that the 
whole undertaking would have to be 
abandoned If it were not removed.. It 
was pointed out that the intention is to 
elevate the tracks to a much higher 
level, and that in consequence it would 
be impossible for trainsk to pass under 
the bridge. The railway men and 
their solicitors used the proposed ele
vation as a particular inducement to 
the city: to close upon the bargain. 

1 laying emphasis upon the argument 
that the planned approaches to the 
station would fit In exactly with the 
Esplanade viaduct project, which has 
grown -much inf favor as offering a 
solution of the level crossing problem- 

The board of trade representatives 
were particularly anxious not to shut 
out the viaduct as a future possibility, 
end were not entirely reassured by the 
prospects held out.

The need for a Yonge-street bridge. 
In the opinion of 
would disappear with the erection for 
the bridge between Yonge and Bay- 
streets. This is the suggestion made 
by the railways. The passing of York- 
street bridge would mean a rearrange
ment of, the plans for street railway 
extension along Lake-street. The car 
tracks would have to be laid over the 
bridge at Bay-street, and. In place 
the loop, a less convenient “Y” when 
the cars could back up for the return 
trip. This seems the solution.

It Is Interesting to note that only 
a few days ago the Grand Trunk, 

Its hand forced by the courts, paid 
over to the city its share of the cost 
of York-street bridge, built over ten 
y-ars ago.

iV
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Britain Is Regretful 
and Wondering Why 

Letter Was Written

BRITAIN'S GRATITUDEexpress building,of similar dimensions, 
and with the same general relation 
to the passenger building, will b.- 
erected easterly of Bay-street for the 
express service of the Canadian Pa
cific Railway.

The northerly line of the passenger 
buildings Is to be generally sixty-five 
feet from the southerly line of Front- 
street, leaving a plaza of this width 
for carriage and foot walk purposes.

The station building Is generally one 
hundred feet In width, ànd between 
the building and the tracks there Is 
a concourse ninety feet 'In width for 
the general circulation of passengers.

Track» and Platforms.
The track layout consists of nine 

thru tracks, and two stub tracks so 
arranged that there are five platforms 
for passengers and two platforms for 
the exclusive trucking of baggage and 
express matter; The station tracks ■ 

.are connected up at each end with an 
interlocking switching system so that 
they properly Join the four main tracks 
on the east and the two main trucks 
on the west, generally with double 
track leads, to give the greatest fa
cility to the train movements.

The passenger platforms are design
ed to be fourteen hundred feet In 
length, tho this may be Increased 1: 
found necessary, this distance being 
sufficient for the longest trains. They 
are about twenty feet in width thru-

en’s Astraehsn 
i d d Corsican 
Fur Cellars, 
am choice skins, 
i«h, rag, $3.60

! t

Washington, Jan. 21.—The American state department late thle 
afternoon fecéived the following telegram from London under 
to-day’s date:

Hon. H9lbu Root, Secretary of State, Washington ;Tu6‘: 246
“ Have read in newspapers this morning what purports to be 

a letter from the Governor of Jamaica. Can only say that on ma
terial before me, I entertain, as responsible for troops In Island, 
feelings of deep gratitude to American admiral for generous as
sistance tendered at most critical time.

(Signed)

tier, lined with 
cloth 27 00

♦

Friends Seek t# Excuse Governor 
1 Sw.-ttenham’A Discourtesy by 

Attributing It te Disturbed 
Mentality Due te the Strain of 
the Period—Kingston's Mayer 
Condemns and Asks 1er Aid.

London, An. 21.—After conferences 
to-day between officials of the foreign 
office and of the colonial office, the 
latter cabled to Governor Swettenham 
of Jamaica asking him for his ver
sion of the situation which led to the 
withdrawal of Rear-Admiral Davis’ 
warships from Kingston.

No persons wefe more surprised at 
„w( . ... ... . . -We action of Govefnor Swettenfian»

__ . -ovela. than. Vhe officials of the foreign office,
The new tracks at a point opposite . ; . - _ , ■ ,

the centre of the station will be four .who learned the first particulars thru 
feet higher than the present tracks the press. In tile absence of Foreign 
ai^d the platforms are designed to be Secretary Grey, the senior secretary of

Tt'tssttaStsisetXi «* «r*" *•» -feet vertical between the grade of the thc colonial office and suggested the
platforms and the grade of Front- Propriety of* securing the governor’s ^ t „ .. .__
street, which difference Is overcome by statement without delay, as it was ton, who conducted the post-mortem 
three steps at the waiting room en- *eIt that ttle incident might cause lr- examination, wtll be present, at the in- 
trance and inclined surfaces trans- reparable injury to the friendly rela- atf,nce of Crown Attorney Murphy, 
versely on the concourse between the tlona between toe two goverhdiehts, n
tracks and the station, and on the not Promptly explained. _ .. .
plaza between the station and Front- Portly alter 6 o’clock this after- foul play in the matter. Perkins, a 
street. None of the inclined surfaces mx>n .the colonial office received a de- married man of ,45 years of age, was 
exceed_ a slope of three-eighths of ,,,G°vernor Swettenham weU-known in Cayuga and Canfield,
an inch per foot. The passages for asklnK the British government to con-
exit are without any steps whatever. X®y* to government of the United
By this arrangement the station and , ate? tnanks of Jamaica for the
platforms are. in fact, level with the 2,ti asslatance rendered by Ad- village. For so
thrU S’1 t^toeKVy ^fc^gU contains no mention of
type of a railroad station. the lncldent involving the departure ! fT the holldavs in the

In order to bring about this condi- ^.tl?e ^m®rican warships, regarding 1 U Md stirits On Bmdav
provide 5oar t^Tremoval t° acting *d1riSl“ST" ’* StH1 ! tSS.2,«t to hi,Yam, and

street overhead bridge, and to sub- thThe,d|eSPHtCh has 1)6611 forwarded to ! Ker^f'dumvW*ws immediately
stltute in lieu thereof an overhead ‘h6S Hte ^rtment at Washington, ‘“JMSboS? Jhe «me
bridge Just easterly of Bay-street. P th lhe addition of the thanks of the i 5f î.,6"^,it lIVL rh6ut ■
is alio sugested that this bridge east- g°Vern™ent of Great ^Britain for the
take careBoafy"theretraffiCan<tbT>, "v*16 to 4 R^plying^to^ItMegrom’^Mh th^R^r 11 18 »ald that th6 Physician' In at- or of the American visitors, the house

£ jars.r. zt t, *w™"'**«
cesslty of a bridge at the latter street «-porting that the state department r^or rtfat all was right gained
necessaryV<noh?t brlfgeS at any ^rir^TTr was^wUUng ^a‘n credence, Ind at the requit S his evlIs of the lumber trust. That the The Lumber Trust,
constructed without ?ntCTferinganwi^ ther assistance in money or^ oîher fr-ends. and backed up by pubUc opIn- dealers of Manitobâ have a very Mr. Herron (Conservative-Alberta)
the raising of the tracks form ’of aid for the Kingston earth- I on’ whlch ls strongly exercised lnthe stiff combination seems to be quite gen- spoke at some length In support of his«.VC duake sufferers, the fore^TcSn “"to- ^^the^dyTa,6 eS^ admitted, altho Mr. Burrows of "that It is Import-
foln»nrder that U may not 116 necessary ***??, smmal sU to Pmf B.Zto Tomnto Dauphin denied it. " The British Co, ^Lus mtlewnTln th^UvlnceT^'f

i t t«aP 5er. to go ,upon any track ment to rfve Ani6rlcan govern- Hlg report, it ls said, will prove start!- lumbla members were Inclined to deny Manitoba Alberta and SaskatchewanL and t0 mak6 this station !r,mUo,gi,l V,her a,d ls K-factefully- ; lng -that the - niill men ot" their province îhat lumberuhohtl
absolutely safe and fully up to mo-. ppret!at6d by h,s majesty’s govern- i Mrs. Perkins, a woman of 35 years of were making inordinate profits, and settiers at as low ^ nric^ !!

f"-d «duirements, a 6”.t: ^he governor cf Jamaica has J eg€, is at présent living with her sister, attributed the high prices to excessive possible consistent with a
ftfty feet ln width Is provided, ”°Jj y6t, reported his requirements mrs. Romain Hislop, in this town - freight charges by the railway com- profit to the mannfacrî.-t reasona-ble

opposite the centre of the station! fully- but now that the first few days It given out on authorltv that in panics. Kr ? °f ’“I"'
so that any platform may be reached are It appears likely that there e;i probability arrests will follow the ' Mr. Oliver, onb ehalf of the govern- lumber in the sa!dP nrovtnc^frg*d for

t?fS^rlWay8/lthlMd- Zl no justification for further verdict of the jury to-morrow. ment, consented to the appointment of Larded by smk« Is
! * Th total height Of stairways calls upon the generos.ty of the Unit ------------------------------ a committee of enquiry and investi- excessive^ ®th=î it “nTeksonat»le and
Thi<, hme^Ura °Sn W b,?’abOUt ten feeL 6(1 States. In the meantime, his ma- OMA1 I PAY FPinCMIP gallon, but the debate went on, not- claims on behalf of th, «,V/e.d.,?nd
This met nod allows all trains to come Jcsty’s government has been requested SMALLrUX tPI DfclVI 10. withstanding, and will be resumed on of th6 8ald "ettiere

Settle It, Sure Meyer. lto a st°P directly opposite the centre bV *r Alexander Swettenham to con- --------- Wednesday. combination exists
“The feeling is very strong that we “f ,the «tatlon. thus making the least vey to the government of the United Outbreak Reported In Middlesex Mr. Ayleswerth Introduced a bill to P^ween the manufactur-

ought to settle the whole question at ,'8tanfi6 fof Passengers to walk to and States cordial thanks for the prompt County - Another Case Locally. : amend the railway act. The first sec- rmmose of ,u™b6r Jor the
ence,” said the mayor after the con- fro™ the statl°” and trains. I’.nd powerful assistance which !the --------- tkm authorizes the railway board to to th a 'y 6"hanc,n* tb« Prkç
férirace. With reference to the city’s " Expro»» Hnn.lling United States navy, under Rear-Ad- Smallpox is reported from Mid- aPP'V to the in in Is ter of justice for mit;« a select com-X
objection to the proposed removal of The baggage and express trucks are mirai I>avls, rendered to the InhaW . . ., the assignment of legal counsel, and frw. thp °S n n^. appointed
York-street bkdge, he said he would l? |>e kept as much as possible on spe- tants of Kingston in their suffering." diesex C<mnty. IX is said to authorizes the minister to make nifeh ®nlqu,r,n^ lnt<> th*
Prefer not to give his personal opin- ci?!..trucï ng platforms, ten feet 1n “It is unexplainable,” said an offl- have originated by " infection from,appointments. This will permit the cm- 5:Lff!®resal<3 wlth P°wer to send 
t°n- wf?}u Ï ertend the whole length clal of the foreign office to the As’so- visitors from the Northwest and was ptoyment’ of Mr. Shepley to conduct an t PaPeJ« and records andstation and lie adjacent to four elated Press, "if it was ont for Gov. a> dm diagnosed as chicke^-p^x. enquiry respecting tfie rates to be t0Ht °? °*£''

olJt. the nin^ thru tracks; upon Swettenham’s letter, which is so full Dr. Bell has visited Peel Township, ' charged by telephone companies add ^ ® ^^that the Iumb€isof tl
which four tracks It is intended that of inconsistency, it would be hnpos- MeMIngton County, where several other by express companies. Another sec- ani eontfoljed by

si'ble to believe that he has taken such cases are reported. Oik- case is noted tlon deals with the registration of aT.
action. 1 am sure no one can regret by the health officer In Pickering mortgages given by railway companies .. r,,/,6.; . wAs
it more than we do, and in this I am Township, also the insult of contagion to secure bonds. ,tIJJJlk hI/h freight
sure i can speak for Sir Edward Grey from the Northwest' Dr. Bell is in- This amendment to the railway act ", f?.c.t,or' Th
as well as for the other Officials of the spectlng these districts, and Dr. Watty lB the first effort by the present gov- T 6re ®n'J y*”tting a »r 
foreign office. Swettenham has always is acting Inspector* In the Oil Springs ' cm ment to put Into effect the recent ,y rou,11“ ,n Winnipeg s
been considered to be an excellent gov- district, where a serious condition had suggestion made ln debate the other f,fellLlon rrom tbe tTn*

! ernor, but It is hard to see how he can been found. , night by W. F. Maclean (South York) lumber was on the free .™.
! Justify his letter to Admiral Davis. A sailor named McLeod, living at 70 that It -was the duly of the attorney- ‘Ylr- (-*1Iver announced that1 the gov- 

"The most charitable view to lake Nassau-street, has been taken to the general to enforce federal legislation. 6rarneri*- 5[fuld appoint a committee, 
is that he is overwrought by the great hospital suffering from smallpox. Another bill by Mr. Ay les worth con- ,, r' McCarthy (Con., Alberta) men-
nervous strain resulting from the dis- ----------------------------— fers some additional powers upon the tlored the names of several British
aster, and It là a great relief to hear jvs our r-ealaj- eeml-snnusl clear- COTnml8si<:,ner of the Northwest Terrt-
that there has not been any real lng sale of men’s made-to-order ear- tories and commissioned officiers of the
trouble or foundation for any. But this menie, and you’ll find prices away be- X.W.M.P.
does not explain the governor’s letter, yoiige giree*11011 ' °obbertln'8- lb3 
which In one line seems to be chaff. * 
while the next refers to the American 
efforts to. assist in the relief work. It 
Is difficult to find justification for the 
governor's letter,”

Governor Swettenham’s friends here, 
while greatly astonished that he should 
have acted so abruptly, say that he 
Is a man of fixed ideas, who has been 
1-n ■ the hdblt of treating natives ln a 
firm manner, and that he may have 
felt hurt at -having another authority 
working in Kingston.

rnaocnentable Sarcasm.
The Earl of Elgin had no; had any 

In eur $14.76. regular $30, our tail- word from Governor Swettenham. and 
ors are turning out a sacqu# suit that therefore did not desire to make any
2r”d”nSVe5£meSîndsê.'f”? youVseT* officlal statement, but otle of the high- 
Hobberlln Broe., cash tailor». 163 
Yonge Street.

Perhaps Manager Fleming can thank 
Col. Denison for the fact that there 
was no Interference with the running 
of the street cars last night. The 
magistrate failed to respond to the In
vitations of Mayor Coats worth, chair
man of the board of police commis
sioners, to sit In deliberation upon 
the city’s request that constables be 
employed to compel the railway to 
restore the old routes on certain of its 
lines. The magistrate didn’t heed in
vitations for a meeting called first for 
4.46 p.m. and again for 9 p.-m. A 
third call Is out for a sees ion at 9.30 
a-m. to-day.

The city council, after having ln 
special meeting decided by 18 to 4 to
«VUS Tïff’S«SVS:

rttng It "dp to- the commissioners to 
take the next step. The city engineer, 
acting under instructions, yesterday 
afternoon, forwarded to Chief of Po
lice Graeett an application for police 
assistance.

Orders, however, must come thru the 
commissioners.

A rather widespread public impres
sion that the city has power to order 
the commissioners to detail constables 
for duty, has no foundation in fact. 
The board owes Us appointment to 
the provincial government, and Mayor 
Coatswortb ls a member of it by the 
automatic working of the statute, as 
are his colleagues. He became chair
man by the choice of his fellow mem
bers, but his authority on issues that 
may be brought before tbe board is no 
greater than theirs. .

The section of the act relating to 
board» of police commissioners, defines 
Its powers in the control of constables 
as follows:

Tbe constables shall obey all law
ful directions of and shall be subject 
to the government of the board; and 
they shall be charged with the special 
duties of preserving the peace, pre
venting robbers," and so on.

Depeada on the Board.
Aid. Keeler drew attention at the 

council meeting to the absolute pow-

Ooatlaaed oa Page 8. ,

If you are thinking of a new suit or 
overcoat, It’s your opportunity while 
tn.e great semi-annual clearing sale la 
on. tiobberlin's, lo* Yonge Street.

HALDANE,:3.95 Secretary of State tor War, 
London."•f

To this, jthe ‘following reply was sent :
Haldane, Secretary of State for War, London :
“ The President greatly appreciates your, coital telegram, and 

is glad It the proximity of this country has made it possible to be 
of the slightest assistance to the stricken people of Jamaica in this 
crisis. If, because of this proximity, and pending the arrival of 
your own war ships and transports we dan render any further aid 
whatever, the President earnestly hopes you will call on (him 
without- hesitation,

"We know how cheerfully you would render such aid to us 
were the circumstances reversed.

r- (Signed)

if ain about 
tabby when 
are in the 
tkingf.
heviot finished 
weed overcoat
breasted Ches- 
-44,

IN MIN’S DEATH
Coroner’s Enquiry at Canfield To- 

Day May Result in Arrests *- 
Suspicious Death 

Investigated.

3.95 'XV

BACON,
Act!

.IA,-» wretary of State.”
......... . " ir

Where’s Mr. Hyman?
into thé death of Henry Fer- 'ÉjÉV ’ mm ■— m >

ne tan t De round 
Even by the Premier

Norfolk Suits, , 
ide with loose 
tlally

V.out.

2 19

morrow

Go
»

lore lined- 
t think we 
ned gloves, 
secret

Circumstances are said to point to
©~/-

which ha* prevented Mr. Speaker from 
issuing his warrant.

“We have sent communications fe 
Mr. Hyman, but, unfortunately, were 
not able to reach him. At present we 
have reason to believe they can reach 
him, and we expect to have an answer 
at an early day. J did prees on him 
my view that he should not resign his 
cabinet position, and I did so because 
of the reasons which induced his re
signation as a member of parliament.

“It may happen, however, that for 
reasons of 111-health we may have to 
accept his resignation. In making this 
statement, I wish tor express to my hon. 
friend and his colleagues my gratifica
tion at the very fair manner In which 
the opposition have acted ln this mat
ter.”

Why Certelm Formalities In Ro 
gird te His Reslgnellen Have 
Net Been Attended ta—Hon. 
Mr. Ayleswerth Moves to 
Strengthen Railway Commis
sion In Appointment of Coun
sel.

i lot, the kinds 
ted, and Bng- 
i greys, sizes

Highly respected, he owned a farm out
side of Canefted, and ' property in the 

me time he had been89per

rlined mochas, 
; all ln perfect 
’ns and greys, 
ues- I 68 Ottawa, Jan. 21.—(Special.)—On 

count of the state dinner to be given 
to-night at Goverhment House In hon-

ac-

of all lines re
pack kid wool- 
id grey mocha the mayor,
11.75 79 except to debate the existence and

SNOWY AND COLD.

Observatory, Toronto, Jan. 21__(8 p.tn.)
—Fine cold weather prevails ln all portions 
of the Dominion. The temperature remains 
very low In Manitoba and Saskatchewan, 
but It has rlaen slightly ln Alberta.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Dawson, 36 below—to below; At/in, 40 be
low—18 below; Victoria. 42—48; Vancou
ver. 37—41; Edmonton, 12 betoW—2 below; 
Calgary, 8 below—zero; Qu’Appelle, 24 be
low—0 below; Winnipeg, 32 below—10 be
low; Toronto, 10—20; Ottawa, 2 belov—2; 
Montreal, 2 below—4; Quebec, 6 below— 
z»ro; Halifax, 14—48.

P&b&vb Fund : 
$2.600,000

TON
$

Probabilities.
wer Lakes and Georgia* Bay— 
H^enowfatila to-day, then fair 

Id to-night and an Wed-
18 and In- 
■& of $1.00 
it rate of 
t Canada.

Llg] 
and ver;
neaday.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence— 
Mostly fair and decidedly cold; a few light 
local snowfalls or flurries.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gnlf—Fair and 
very cold.

Maritime—Fair and decidedly cold.
Lake Superior—Flue and very cold.
Munitoiia—Fine and very cold.
Saskatchewan and Alberta—Mostly fair} 

a ft w loght local snowfalls or flurries; a. 
little higher temperature.

.There was a fairly strong feeling 
expressed that It would .._ 
city's interest,’’ he added.

not be in the 
„ “i kpw*
feme time ago that the removal woltid 
08 Included In the plans, and I h*ve 
fuggested a subway as an alternative, 
the Idea Is not my own, but ls that 
1 a gentleman who does not wish 

m* name given.”
Asked whether he considered the 

.,2.efteii bridge at the foot of Bay- 
sireet would solve the Yongc-street 
nrwge problem, he give the opinion 
‘sat It would.

railways maxiethat the

Contliiued on Page 8. in-
tes were 
lumber- 

11 profit, 
rp com- 

States, as

If you want a fashionably tailored 
suit or overcoat, drop ln while this 
great sale is on. You are bound to 
save money by a visit here. Hobber- 
lln Broe., cash tallore, 168 Yonge at.zm i

THE BAROMETER.Great Scotch Concert.
arranged for the 

Burns anniversary concert in Massey 
Hall on Friday night next, Is one which 
will appeal not only to all Scotch folks, 
but to every lover of good singing. 
The Royal Scots' Concert Party -trill 
make their flrdt appearance here af
ter a most successful tour of the 
world, and the party is said to be 
one of the most popular which have re
cently appealed to a British audience 
ln all parts of the empire. Miss Helen i 
Kerb y Fergusson and Mr. Ruthven ! 
Macdonald are too popular In Toronto to 
require more than the mere menttorf 
of their names on the program. There 
are some excellent seats still left, but 
these should -be secured at once, as 
there Is sure to be a big rush on the 
night of the concert. The plan is open 
all day at Massey Hall.

The program Ther. Bar. Wind. 
... 12 .......................

Time.
8 a.m. .
10 n.m. .
Noon ...
2 p.m. .
4 p.m. ..
# pm......... . .............  13 30.03
10 p.m............................ 14 30.01 ........

DITerence from average. 8 below; high
est, 19; lowest, 10; snowfall, .2.

representation 
wn,„. . P,an8 for the new station 
viaduct** 8UCh as to flt ln with the 
Hot ken.

18 29.96 . 8 W.
ISDISEAS ES AContinued on Page S. 17 30. 22 W. 

iw:
scheme.” said Controller 

“It was stated that the level
! 17Ae to Mr. Hyman.

Before the orders of the day were men's pant*®^ order 88, fi^Hob- 
called. Mr. Foster asked about the berlin'e great semi-annual clear ng 
Hyimàn resignation. Sir Wilfrid Laurier 163 Yonge Street,
admitted -that the member from North 1
Toronto was very reasonable; ln fact, BIRTHS,
the government was gratified with the UOODCHILD—On Jan. 18th, 1907. to Dr 
manner in which the opposition had ! ajul Mrs. John Fleming Goodciilld, i 
dealt with this matter. They had shown "’ us“ter- 
a kindly disposition towards Mr. Hy- ,
men, a disposition which the govern- DEATHS,
ment most gratefully appreciated. JAMES—At 178 Glen Bldon-road. London

“It Is quite natural," continued the Eng., on Dec. 16, 1006. Charlotte Louisa,'
premier, "that' my bon. friend should widow of the lnt# Mr. James of Alvln-
want to kn»w something more definite. Jto". Suney, England, nephew of the
I can assure him that If very shortly- eV-'
within a couple of week», for lostance-r : lVlugtom paL®%to7*e c»y *
W» do not receive favorable new» from * papers. pl#ase copy.
Mr. Hymen, we shall have to press hlm i T- . . __

Dean rent- toboggans. Tel. Park>38 for a definite answer as to Ms Inten- in ciotbw? w”le ‘hr îedSrtîSnj »5î.Tn
------------------------------ thons. HI».intention wa« to resign, but, 'drdem at Hobberlln’. great eSmTan-

s1 unfortimetety, he omjtted a formality nual clearing sale. 168 Yonge Bt

^vous&ebUlty^;
:eeT‘and"T Stricture
LatedbyOalveh^®} 
, only turc cure « “** 
tr effect»*^!

Continued on Page S.

«ncèîJf h°lding the greatest
ttgw: UîU’BB’MSœ
tbePeh!ï, karmente It’s not our fault ; 
great to saXe “°ney la at thisKo» 'vent- Hobberlin

°8” Cash tailors, 163 Tenge Street.

Empress Hotel. Tongs and Gould 
St*., R. Diaaette, Prop. *1.50 and $2.»o 
per day.

If you want otyle, warmth and com
fort ln an overcoat, leave your order 
lor one of those swell coate. at 814.76, 
regular 818 to 880 line. Hobbetltn’e 
semi-annual clearing sale, 168 Yonge

clevr-
All garments sold during our clear

ance sale are subject to approval of 
eur customers, and money back If not 
satisfactory. Hobberlin Bros., cash 
tailors, 16b Yonge Street >

rot. h0,7cr£,m». I
:a:ir.«nt of SypW‘‘- g,|[SEASESorWOMWJ
tinful or Prffi 

rhe^above j

;

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.yfab H?1»!, cor Yonge and Alice Sts. 
Fb5°3!**d under new management. 
cnm,lc.v* business men’s lunen In connection. W. J Tavldeon, Prop 2l«

6874 
ek for

Jan. 31
Siberian..
('oimdn...
New York,
Welshman 
Manxman.
('niinda...
Tunisian..
Ln Gascogne....New York . 
Minneapolis... .New York .

At Prom
Philadelphia 
.. Portland 
. New York 
.. Liverpool 
.... Bristol 
.. ^ Portland 
.. Liverpool 
..... Haw» 
.... London

. .Glasgow .... 

..Liverpool ... 
.Southampton 
.. Portland .... 
.Portland .... 
..Liverpool .... 
• Halifax ..........®*Sw-d* N°' 7 6001 Smoking Tobacco.

Oacar Hudson At Company, Chartered 
Accountants. 6 King West. *1.4789

GRA HA, 
cot. SPAIHM '

Continued on Page S Harper, Custome Broker 6 Melinda reet.
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THE NEW STATION
\

An Architect’s Description et 
the Building *s It is at 

Present Planned 
to Be.
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EAST’S TO LETHAMILTON HAPPEN INOS Four Per Cent.
GUARANTEED.

Mortgage investments.

The Toronto 
General Trusts 

Corporation

HA IILTON
BUSINESS 

« DIRECTORY
TRUNK
SPECIAL

sWWVVWVAAAAA/\A/%A/V%AA/WNAArK«I

OfHMSrJfëgtSÎSüa
tory, Private Offices and Splendid LiS"

J. K. PISKEIU,
28 Scott Street

«c Ml IHH HI NilS'
I ü-.q-V

\Z Inventoryjl
ft U-T

248

SALE A GOOD SIDE LINE
FOR BRIGHT CNFRQCTICB0Y8

HOTEL ROYAL This is so odd line, and it 
will pay yeu to b iy now, 
even if >01 have to put it 

away until summer—when yen'll pay a great deal mere for it

I

Jail Turnkeys and Weigh Scate 
Clerks Apply—House of 

Refuge Affairs..

Larfeat. Beat Appointed end 
Meet Centrally Leeeted 

free S2.se PW iey eed ay. AsMrisss Plat who wish to supplement 
their preseat income would 
be to deliver MORNING 
ROUTES for

1
.Strongly Bound Waterproof Canvas Trunk

with steel eentre bands, sheet iron bottom, steel elempe—oae trey with covered 
hat hex.

8
TOBACCONISTS * CIOAB STOKES.

BILLY, CAftROLLHamilton, , Jan. 81.—(Special.)—The 
deluge of supplications for more salary 
from civic employes has started. The 
turnkeys at the Jail petitioned the 
markets committee this evening for 
an Increase of $16 a month each. They

801s.
Priées. . . $3.00 S3 26 S3. SO S4.00

FAST 4 CO., LIMITED, 300 YONGE STREET.

821s. 36 In.28 is.Sizes

7l£ WORLDReceives Money in sums of $250 
upwards for Investment in Mort
gages f paying four per cent, 
half-yearly.

Principal and Interest guaran
teed and Securities earmarked to 
investor.

Iteampwrtersfer lilee lilgci aed Clears. 
Grand Opera House Cigar store

A number can be placed at 
once. Apply

CirculeUen Dept. ed 83 YONGE 8T

-È
INUTALLMKNT VUBNITUltM DBA LEU)#.

are en duty 24 hours of the day, seven 
day* of the week, and every day of the 
year. The highest salary paid la 248 
a month, and the lowest $39. Some 
of the weigh scale clerks who draw 
1600 a year also asked for an Increase-
Governor Ogilvie of the Jail, who gets 
*1000 a year, joined the throng. All 
the applications were laid over until 
the estimates are struck. Dr. Craig 
was appointed veterinary of the police 
department. The committee will make 
its annual tour of Inspection a week 
from Wednesday.

The members of the House of Re
fuge committee this afternoon, on the 
advice of the city solicitor, decided 
that no part of the $30.000 voted by 
the ratepayers for a home for Incur
ables could be diverted for hospital for 
Incurable consumptives. Chairman 
Wright suggested that patriotic fund 
should be used for the cure of ad
vanced cases of consumptives. Stewart 
and Witton were engaged as archi
tects for the home for incurables, and 
the location of the new building will 
be fixed Wednesday afternoon by the 
committee.

It was decided to build an icehouse. 
Supt. Rae asked for ah increase of 
pay from *600 to $760 a yea*. Estimates 
calling for an expenditure dï $11,650 
were passed. .

*1.00 per week bays gorultore. Carpets.
Stores,- ete.
THE FRANK ■ WALKER CO.. LIMITED, 

Car. Blag sad catherlne^treets.

ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS.AMUSEMENTS.
SSBest Overcoat 

Season We 
Ever Had

PRINCESS «OTSI WANTEDt
J. C. DUFF announces
The Gxsat English comic Omixa

TO CELEBRATE CENTENNIAL li£_ PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
A bright, energetic youth 

or the Werld mailing room. 
Must be reliable and a prompt 

_ tune keeper. Apply be lore 9 
a.m., J. E.GORDON, World

THE LITTLE MICHUSToronto Grammar School Old Boys 
Plan Event for June. Thomas Edwards’ List.

WITH

Mr.George Graves aslïeneral Des Its
Next Wesk—ls ,bs Bliktp’i Carriage.

HOMAS EDWARDS, ESTATE, LOAN 
and Insurance Agent, Issuer Marriage 

censes, 06 Vlctorlu-street.1Plans were discussed by the Toron
to Grammar School Boys' Association

With the eliding of this week we 
close our business year, and it has 
been very gratifying, particularly 
in the Overcoat Fapartment. What 
*ew overcoats we hare left ever are 
being »eld at prices that makequiek 
valet. * Clearing-up time with us 
means wiving-time for you.

6last night for the celebration of the 
hundredth

R A i\f \ — YONGE STREET, PAIR
tbOtfcUU solid brick, (line rooms, far- ..... _ -, .. _
naces and all conveniences, a gdod Invest- Mailing KOOlTl, Y0006 Su
ment. ________Hotel Dennisanniversary of the old GRAND wÆMSBïIt., school (now Jarvis-street Collegiate) 

in June. The Institution Is the oldest 
lu Western Ontario, 
founded in 1807. The Upper Canada 
College, founded 1827, ranks next.

To commemorate the occasion It was 
decided to raise a fund for the estab
lishment of either a monument of 
Shakespeare in the school grounds, a 
bronze or marble tablet of Minerva— 
the school crest—on one of the school 
walls, or an elaborate stone and iron 
gate at the entrance, similar to the 
one at Trinity College. For this pur
pose grants will toe solicited from 

; the board of education and the On-i 
j tario education . department.
| Following the ceremony of unveil. 

. „ Ing the memorial, It Is intended that
Cnnrcn Meetings. , aH the old punlls from the city and

The annual meetings of St. John province assemble In the building in
and St. Paul's Presbyterian Churches happy Reunion. In the evening a ban-
were held to-night. The receipts at quet will be held.
St. John's amounted to $5797r and there Officers for the ensuing year will be
was a surplus of *517. There are 590 elected next Monday for -h.tch the fol- 
members on the rolls. The following I lowing have been selected as a nom- 
managers were elected: George Rlt- lnating committee: Dr. L. T. Embree, 
chie, B. ArdeU, T. Gage, and J. L. \ Angus MacMurchy, W. C. Michell, Dr. 
Othiam. SV Paul's raised $19,583, but R. J. Reade, Percy kobtnson, B.A., 
closed the year with a deficit of $791, ; and President F. J. Roche, who pre- 
eaused by the Installation of the sided last evening, 
chimes, which cost $$P12, and the pur
chase of a new Sunday school site.
The building will be erected at once.
The congregation gave $1375 to mis
sions. It has a membership of 70S.
The following managers were re-elect
ed: David Kidd, J. J. Morrison,
Thos. Deeming and D. P. Dewar.

There was a warm discussion over 
a proposal to erect a gymnasium in 
connection with the Sunday school, 

j Some of the members objected to the
_ —, . __. . i introduction of American fadsBuffalo, Jan. 21.—The hurricane which | frillg ,nt0

Y0RKE& ADAMS nv
BANKERS 4 BROKERS

tiitiK/h/'h — PALMERSTON ROVLE- 
'UOOUU vard, an extra well lrallt |

^sTeT  ̂Cr^ rptLE'GKAPHT TAUGHT BY E.YPEH1-

SSfc mw°StTdeen*o^rPc“le8eB: <*°'Ce ™
cation, west woe, near college. extra charge; write for catalogue and ls(M>

Ballon regarding positions. Dominion I lull- 
nets College, corner College and Brunswick. 

! Toronto 7 M

having been SITUATIONS VACANT.Atlantic City» N. Y.
NVXT—HAP. WARO—“NOT YST, BUT SOON."

MATINEE 
EVKRY DAY

Mats.
MAJESTIC |

THE BIG NOVELTY IN DRAMA
% 1IIE WAY OF THE 
«, TRANSGRESSOR

Occupies one hnlf square of unobstruct
ed beech front.

New fireproof addition of 100 rooms end 
baths with tes and fresh water.

Most favorably located and best ap
pointed hotel in the North for wintfr 
business.

“COME ON IN”£ EVGS.
— MARKHAM ST,, NEAR 

tD ejv/t f Bloor, brick, six rooms hud 
bath, a coey home.

.™”PXre verandMh' «3*52 M ?
cony, side entrance, over-innntel, gas grate eh p fLllSPft- *vJ/hJ™ ^nnmîîue 
and well built, immediate possession. ae,Wl of PTelegra£hy ’ Ld “hallrfadm2?%

Adelaide East, Toronto.

10
; 16

<• 1#30f- ?S

OAK HALL Next Wesk-“At the Wo*ld's Mercy." h1
I

Shea’s-W’ ]M
John T. Kelly, f.h-a* A Wvrren, Diamond & 

Smith, «wer Bro»., May Boley and Her 
Polly Girls, Ma><cl Mar lair. Tons'™* Austins, 
The Kinetograph. Mme. Theresa Rtnz.

fCLOTHIERS

King Street East
Rifht fppeslte the "Chians.”

J. OOOMBBS. . - Manager

Jl

Walter J. Buzby >1 7
rtftLVYi — SOUTH PARKDALE — 

wO" N " / Detached, eleven room* and
separate toilet; this Is a specially well-built XX7" ANTED—BLACKSMITHS, CARPBK- 
residence, hot water heating, conservatory, V V ters and Upholsterers, Men accus 
verandah, hylcony, stable; choice lot, wltti tomed to car work preferred. The Croassa
trees, shrubs; slxty-flve feet by one bun- Ler Mff- Co., Cobourg, Ont.
dred and sixty-five; near King-street.
^ttOOO r\A:VîE?8PN AVENUE. DE- Y 0 men a“d Nbruktmen;D«perLc^“o'- 

\ n * f tiarhfrd nlwj room# and . necessary; over 50U position* open at the 
«rate toilet, combination beettng, a well- present time; ifclgli wages; rapid promotion B
bnllt residence, excellent location, west ; to engineers and conduotorsf $75 to m ■
side, near Ktng-street. per month; Instructions by mail at yeiF I
<8dROO ïJS™" dAV^nE- ! -“p-tC we aX^tud^ln^ 9
P*7 • ’ vrt / Clght-rnomed residence with lng a position; don't delay; write to-day 
best plumbing, in first-class condition,, (or free catalogue, instruction, asd apall- 

.nothing shojdy about this Thomas Ed- ! ,ftt|»n blank. National Railway TralbL
' ri«lf*'ii0?n«\L<"tOr*8*8treet' l8suer of School, Inc.. 21 K., Boston Block, Mingo
riage Licenses. «polls, Mliw., U.S.A.

.
ATLANTIC CITY HÔTELS.

Home of 
Burlesque"B

CHALFONTE ed> acme

WASHINGTON SOCIETY GIRLS yHUH mA DEATHS diffiAnd the Living Pictures 
next week-avenue oihls. Atlantic City, N. J.

ALWAYS OPEN
On (he Beech. / Flrepreel.

'

cm

Riverdale Roller RinkOUTLOOK FOR SIMPLIFIED- SPELL
ING. edSend for Literature

COR. BROADVIEW AND QUEEN STS.
Specigf features. Rink heated. Largest in Canada, 
uoo pair skates. Instructors lo assis, lâdic» learn- 

ago predicted the course that simpll- in*. Open every afternoon. Band every evening
fled spelling has taken during 1906, he “ ‘ ‘ ’

would yhave been regarded as a lunatic.
Some spelling reformers were then try
ing to be heard; but very few of the 
dailies, Indeed, thoüght their effort} 

and worthy of a r"ws 1t»m.
. ... . , the church or to the turn- It Is true that the philologie eocl.tieg

swept the Niagara frontier yesterday ing of the church into a play house, of tmigti—u —n ax.m.t'ica .tiaa ... 
has subsided, and a more extended ex- A committee was appointed to as- mended certain simplifications; but very

certain the cost of erecting a build- few, had cafrljed any of these into ptrac- 
■n£uani equipping a gymnasium. tl^e. In 1898 the National Educational 

,, _ . . . The A’orth American Cobalt Com- Association began to use the twelve
Port of Buffalo alone, however, it will : pan y had a meeting to-day, but ad- shortened forms , tho,

Journed for two weeks without com- thoroness, thorofare.
The high waters of Lake Erie re- tora JeCl!10" as t® a 8lte- program. Prolog, catalog, demagog and

! Knowles, the Hamilton boy, pedagog, In their publications. Sev-
ceded to-day, leaving some of the who is at the Savoy Theatre this week, eral periodicals and a number of per-
stratOed lake liners hlgti and dry on1 “tew sucb a large crowd that the sons followed their example. But at

j management was forced to turn peo- the beginning of 1906 the reform was
«... b. b„, clears £"*•,"£! shi,; zyuTS,

expense of getting them afloat aguln friends. nounced that Mr. Carnegie had ap- slit In judgment on the matter, and will
Bank of Hamilton new building, offl- I pointed a simplified spelling board, and condemn the action of their sireatk)

j cfs t0 let- The building is now suffi- would denote $15,000 a year to the i uj| discuss the cause in the Press.
.. „ , clently advanced to enable applicants'cause. In the next five months there > the debating clubs, literary societies
The death list totals four. Three per- to see the accommodation still avail- ' was more attention given to life sub- 1 and other gatherings, for all there la * , were killed in the collapse of able. Apply to R. A. Milne, *01-2 West'je^t than there had been given before 1" it. and we will not only have an in,

buildings, and another was drowned in King, Hamilton, who will be pleased in five decades. terestlng time, but will eventually pro*
the lake while being brought to a to show plans and accompany parties On the 24th of August President duce such an overwhelming sentiment
place of safety. thru building. Roosevelt announced his Intention of that ajl except, some "old fogies" wtl.

Reports from nearby places are that Good Old Snmmer Time. 'adopting simplified spelling. So there spell tho without that useless luggage
Waa occaslM,ed : The White City, the new summer ’ was more discussion of the matter In 1

the high winds. i park at the beach, will be ready for ‘ the next five weeks than there had , the spelling of many other words. Let
Niagara Falls power is again run- opening on June 1 next Local csnit been In five centuries Consequently us keep the cause moving and victory nlng the Street cars and lighting the Wist, are taking V per c^. of tfc ! tte^demanTfor circular, at^ head' wlll be ours . G W. Wlshard

Ï&.- a. _______ . . . i -stock. One of the attractions win he ! quarters of the simplified spelling 3<*« w- 4«n-street, New York. t> ILLIARD GOODS—100,000 SUPERIOR
_ine fire department has been employ- a railway one mile is length, on which board, 1 Matllson-avenue, New York, , ' : , D French cue tips, Juat received direct

ed to-day In removing dangerous ob-, the co.-s will travel at the rate of a was for a time greater than could be Fainted I rani Loss of Blood. lrom the beat maker of cue leathers In 
Stacies and portions of buildings blown1 mile In 39 seconds ' suunlled Many teachers business Philip Klpley, 173 Centre-avenue, had i France, who makes and selects all the cue
loose by the gale, . See Billy Carroll's Pines tn-ri=„ 'firms and llterarv neoole signed the his hand cut In a machine In the fac- tips we Import, guaranteed to be the beat

The United States government sus- the Grand Opera House Clear Store^ i pledge to make use so far as praette- tory of the Toronto Show Case Com- quality manufactured; we have a large 
tains a loSs of from $100.000 to *200,000 Open, " ready for bLlnfL ha?L, able of thJlw r^m^iended speUings. pany, West Addalde-street. He at- and well assorted stock bf billiard cloth 

’,rom destruction of breakwalls. shop Federaf Life. Wfe ^ AU the^mlbtSTf* the £ard of tempted to walk to St Michael's Hos- ^om.the ^^Engllsb and ContinentMmak.
4 RESTORATION ' eight years Hotel Royal. ! superintendents of New York City re* i " Qlheta and cushions of different sized tables; also

. ‘ - ION. Thomas B. Christie, superintendent" ' commended the teaching of this list. ; 'R86 was taken into 61 n c],0ice gtock of well-sehsoned Ivory bll-
A restoration from the roots upwards °t the Sawyer-Massey Works, who ! They were Influenced by reason. But i West Adelalde-street. The ambulance ^ uard balls and Hyatt patent and chemical 

must take place to cure an obstinate was a passenger on the Big Four train ! the board of education listened to the took him to the hospital. i ivory pool balls, solid colors; plain and
cough. Scott’s Emulsion begins way I that was wrecked at Fowler, Ind re-1 pi pular prejudice and the clamors of ------------------------------------- | fancy*and-mnde cues, pocket handles, with
down at the bottom of an Inflamed | turned this morning. One of His”lees : the daily press, and so did not ratify U«>”1» « Blame for This. j linen, worsted and leather nets; cue-tip
throat and when It finishes Its work !wae injured. 6 |the movement. Fred Hagenman, 235 Davenport-road. I cement;'blue, green, and white chalk; our
thère Is no Inflammation left. It Is stated that the screw and tack ' The committee on appropriations in ; while trying to catoh a car at College ' '’,‘17*TT‘£9tla]1 a t Vt1'. ° tût S"n

w 4 works will be located In the rear of ! congress spent some three or four I and Yong^streets, fell and put hi, ta.nhV !h jL ^ulhL^a^ made und« oir
D c ’ Excursion. the city hospital and the governors ! minutes in discussing the Important knee-cap out of joint. He went home., teRt^t'  ̂ formu™ that rendm

*10.00 round trip from Suspension | ^ ii./P861 Tuef>day t0 consider the question of simplified spelling and de- | —------ * i the rubbe7r frost proof, strongtv elastic and
Bridge, via Lehigh Valley Railroad, situation. elded to bar It out. In the house of , All Sa‘nts anil W^tmlnster Seniors will | T,ry durable; bowling alley beta, balls and
Friday, February 1st. Particulars 64 1 ,Route Rood and reliable, early representatives thé matter was die- ' L' a.,S1!£i - j i pins: send for Illustrated price list to
King-street East. ed ^ser*; permanent work. Apply 4 to 5 posed of after only some four hours' ! ^.rc^ Wesn.lns'irswm^e erne sent el SAMUEL MAY & CO.. 102 and KM Ade-

HammonffiCe' 76 North James-street talk. Many of the congressmen did ; Ky °^llotL Horâtor" LtlngP Kn aly '“«e-street West. Toronto.
Hamilton. not know better; but even those that Vat.rion, Milligan, Ronton.

Mugn Robinson has been endorsed did. had not the courage of their con- i 
Tor the position of fair wage officer. viciions, so as to make earnest J 

Mra~ FUman (Dorothy HuntHig) has speeches, which might have been cir- j 
married a Chicago stock broker, Rob* culated over the country and done 
ert A. Chapman, and will leave the great good, as well as to make their 
sta*e- names famous to future generations.

Wanted—Two stone and marble set- They were not worth their hire. Many 
ters for large job; to have full charge suppose that congress has killed and 
of job. Apply Canadian White Com- buried simplified spelling. But It has 

How Provoking these pa~7’ HaF1l1'to:n- not. All that It has done was to take
are, p e 1 ptoms Three solid brick houses, central lo- steps to stop Its use In the govern-

You sleep well, but when you awak- enc^^SMoToTtheTh-e T7 =onvfn|- n,1îrt pri^ln,e °®8e' ^««ent Rocse- 
thpr#» iq rinnft Of thA 4>ihiiorf»t«nT4 %nJ01 three. A. J. Douglass velt, so It is said, still continues tothat' sîelp andn°rest bouffi coLafertl0n & Co" « North John-street. Tel. 2173. use simplified spelling in h.s corres- 

Instead of being alert having milch ! Pcndence. A number of journals and
n,*, ol apprehension. ' there I, i.n-' C.P.R. PLANS IN THE WEST Z5l'7el£S'li™l*.hrh.?*S?.lii,“o1,
.nor dn'ne.., . d,«„ ----------- IKK.Stïï^.T'X.Sr'^.^

Three causes for this feeling WU1 8l,*‘nd Several Millions of Dol- New York does so or not.
Lazy five? lLykidnevi' and a ,are in Branch Line. By the way Greater New York is |

mlihtV lazy stomach*which lt« ---------- overtaxing her school children with |
work yverv Doorlv and compeer thf Montreal, Jan. 21.—(Speclal.)-Vlce- mental drudgery. The grand jury of 
other o^nsI7orlydoatnhingrC srl President Whyte of the C. P. R„ hav-

uiiequal to for any length of time. _ ing concluded his conference with Sir Istudv cease. The department of edu- 

fllied with weigh ShaUffhneS8y' U 18 announced cation^ claims that only^ twelve hours
down the nervous system-rebuilding tbat six or 8evan millions will be ^ut"7hke flct ^ reveaiJd thaf the

processes are absolutely stopped. spent next year, and that the lnde- tasks Imposed required on the average
v i ° t k n p6 an lnstant clianKe when pendent line from Winnipeg to Ed- from eighteen to twenty hours a week 

Appetite eimnZr°onvàs digestion H» monton, via Saskatoon, will be pushed of home study and that even then

.=m,n^d “,,™“;kl„d‘Eo";7mal7; lhA*»î„"ïï',‘Ji SfK, , ch"ar*n ,0
il-ldln"!’ and "X; be buIlt- a"*1 ‘ltbo >t 1» not atntéd j1,?*3 upon the mind*

and finally dlsannea^ the belief is general that the C. P. R. th®, ^rand Jury and the board of
Ferrozone clarifies ' the brain sup wil1 PÊr»11*1 the Grqnd Trunk Pacific «d“cat|on that simplified spelling would

as “ru ,h' T,"ow "r :r~: & srirscsE A"~“- nrrasmtx w „i"V&S^r, *W* “ P-*, «h,.., Xd'.l'*t°."hooî"cw!î?en0,'r'°M' ""

‘itru’arî;!,'us; .h^ïS,
Vit can't help but To yoTg^ For —_____________________ "through '' "although," and “thorough."
CVeïïT," strength^and' fiJgf ^ Lse!* SXg Xmers need not be
rozone is Invaluable trr F J"" ^rom Suspension Bridge, via Lehigh discouraged by the proceedings in
â^drug,1stsVfiUfoble'^»,‘t‘ e0ld by /*r,Uary I"1' They were not an avalanche of

Particulars 64 King-street East. ed reason but an avalanche of prejudice.

THE LEEDS COMPANY lEditor World: Had some one a yearLake Erie Liners Left Stranded on 
Shore at Buffalo — Other 

Losses.
I?HADDQN HALL

BURNS’ ANNIVERSARY ACRES, SANDY LOAM, SUIT MAR- 
ket gardener, 6 miles west of city. J. 

Buckeey, Summerville P.O.
6 Heme.-.MECHANICS WANTED.' ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

Always open. On oeean front. Cour
teous attention. Homelike surround
ings. Every comfort Booklet and cal
endar on Application, ' ’

LEEDS * LIPPINCOTT

-If •yy ANTED—FIRST CLAM
builder, also cabinet makéra w$o 

can work from details- None but eteidy 
men wanted. State wages expected. Tin 

v>.l 8.'Hadley Lumber Co., Limited, 6*0tha*.

8TAIRCaledonian Society Concert
No

MASSEY HALL, FRIDAY NIGHT
Plan Now Open an I All ' >

Seats Reseived at 50c and 25c
THE ERÔGRAM WILL BE THE

BEST OF T|j.E SEASON

A. Coleman's List. ‘Town...ed <
i „Meuw

S320() —^315^B 6 *OOM8' BUiCK. World! refeteUOe* requ,red' APP'Y »•*

: t L.COLEMAN, 191
■ fers: ■ ■ '. V..A.amination of the damage to shipping 

lowers the original estimates. At the ‘

altho, thoro, 
thru, thruout, Age (itamount to about $1,000,000.

tfc A ZVir* —NEW. 8 ROOMS, WITH 
*621:' stable, 688 Parliament.

<67nA() —NEW, 12 ROOMS SUIT- 
•c I x/V/U able for doctor, 1S7 Dow
ling.

SECRETARY WANTED.
ruJ'Truth crushed to earth shall irise, 

again." It was so In slavery times, 
and It will be so again. These are the 
times of mental slavery. The children

QBCRBTARY REQUIRED FOR LA HOI 
IO financial Institution; replies treated 
confidentially. Reply Box M, World,

tern wai 
ever It 1 
give wai 
the flfut 
or "yea: 
■tamps.

the sandy beaches. None of them ap-

rp o RENT. FIRST-CLASS DRUG VETERINARY SURGEON.store.

SAMUEL
BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURER^ 

Sj^fsfablished 
, Forty

S Send for Qta/ogué
102 It 104,

yj Ad«iaidb St.,Wa

it TORONTO.

will be very heavy. They are grain- 
laden and valued at $12,000,000.

A E. MELHCIHH. VETERINARY si A. geou sad dentist, treats dises»* 
sll domeetlcated animals on wteutlfle pr 
clples. Offices Bouth Keele street. Tarai 
Junction, and 680 West Klng-strsst 1 
route. Phones Park 418 and Jnnctlee 4

mo RENT, FIRST-CLASS, CONFEC- 
J. tion and coffee. Phone Park 18S8. •-

ado:

A LICENSED HOTEL FOR SALE 
known as the Half-Way House'. 

Kings ton-road. Apply to James Baird, 2 
Torcnto-etreet.

-I 1
« xR. J. GORDON McPHEBSO 
XJ rlLary Surgeon, Toronto- 
YoLge-street. Phone Main 30*1,

'N, VKT* 
Office, $$1 It should 
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MONEY TO LOAN. rf HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL 
A lege Limited, Temperance-street, T» 

rente. Infirmary open day and night. Ses
sion begins loulctoher. Tel. Main Ml.

TV! OIf*T ADVANCED SALARIED PEO- 
1V1 pie and others without security; easy 
payments. Offices In 60 principal i-ltlea 
Tolmaii, Room 306 Manning Chambers 71 
Queen-street West.

w7 e WILL NEGOTIATE A LOAN PU It 
TV yon, if you hare furniture oV other 

personal property. Call and get our terms. 
Strictly confidential. The Borrowers' 
Agency, Limited. 10 Lawler Building, a 
King-street West.

\Y) M. MOLE. MEMBER OF THE HOT- 
V» nl College of Vetevlnirv Surgw» 

London Eng.. 443 Bathurst-street. Tele 
phone M. 0700.V' "

LEGAL CARDS.
il Ch RANK W. MACLEAN, BARBI8TKS. 

Ij Solicitor, Notary Public, 81 Vlctone* 
street. Money to loan at ty, per cent.

XT MURPHY. K.C.. BARRISTER M 
• Yonge-itreet, S doors eou« of 

lalie-etreet, Toronto.

XYTM. POSTLBTHWAITE, REAL K». 
W tate, loans, fire Ineurancs, 86 VIc

ier! .1-street. Phone M. 8778.

Il ONEY TO LOAN REAL ESTATE 
IVI bunght, sold and exchanged. Drake 

& Waddell, 6 College-street. Hone North 
4478. ■

T AMES BAIRD. BARRISTER, SOUCI- 
tl tor. Patent Attorney, etc., » queen 
Bank Chamber», East Klng-strsst, .enrol 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to la»,

■Ryf ULOCK. LEE. MILL1KEN A CLAMS, 
ItJL Barristers, Solicitors, Dosilaloi 
Bank Chambers, corner King and Yoege 
streets. Toronto.

I
HOTELS.

"Th ALT house-corner front and
X " Slmcos, remodeled and enlarged new 
aranagerneat; rate», $1,80 and |2 per day. 
t- R. Hurst, Prop,

■

Heaviness, Lassitude, 
Drowsy and Dull.

Do You F;el That Way ?

■TOKAGE.

WALL PAPERSABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

8T0M-
AttH»

r A GODDARD. CABTAOE. 
fj „ age In separate rooms, 2Vl 
street. Park 443.

Th OMINION HOTEL, QUEEN-SXKtigr 
XJ east. Toronto: rates, eue dollar on 
E. Taylor. Proprietor.

Newest deiigni in Trelish rad Foreign Lins,.
ELLIOTT 4k SON, LIMITED,
f Importers, 79 King Ht. Went. Toronto

TOKAGE FOR FURNIT.UKB AS» 
pianos; double and single foralhiN 
for moving; the oldest and meet re- 

Lester Storage and Carte**,

s
ed, centre of city; rates, one-fifty and t 
dollars. J. C. Brady, Proprietor.

vans
liable firm.
800 Spadlna-avenue. The A ben 

•nnuai mei 
"2*nt bulldli 

L.rne

BUSINESS CHANCES. WANTED.ARTICLE*I . *KByISWii HOT®P—WINCHBSTB* 
I J and Pirllament-etrests — Euroeeae 

Plan; colalae Française, Uoumegous, Pro
prietor.

T BOQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO CAN- 
X a da. Centrally situated, corner king 
and York-itreet*. ateam-heated; electric- 
lighted; elevator. Booms with bath 
en suite. Rates, $2 and $2.60 per day. u 
A. Graham,

. re port J 
ed by Mias] 
• nd unanlrd 
fxlsts for 
literature to 
tn« Domini 

letter 
•bowed the 
|>* matter 

■I . jjbrorles an 
I Proving th] 

• I President.
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book81 
a'way* be 
Ptvmptly f 

The offied

'arker, m] 
rjttdonald
thw ’ CarmJ 

treat J
■'"* sécrétai

YTt XI ERIENCED PROSPECTOR. WITH 
XlJ ueana of hi* own, now forming Co
balt exploration party, invite* partnership. 
Local reference*. Aditree* Box 49, World, 
for plan and estimate of cost.

NTIQUARY-gIMPt-ON BUYS HOPS» 
hold, office and store fureltei*. o'* 

ver. Jewelry, hrlc-a-brsc, pictures, 
te 365 Yonge, or telephone Main 2U2.

T WILL »AY CASH FOB OBNM
X «econd-b.nd bicycle. Bicycle 
211 Yonge-street.

âGenuine

Carter’s
little Liver Pills,

P ARTY HAVING MINING CLAIM 
X near Cobalt will sell Interest lu same 
cheap. Box 63, World,

and

âri"àEr,c,e"Gp',“ HOTELS.
ART.

/ 1 OMMERCIAL HOTEL, 84 AND » 
X_y jarvi* street; recently remeaeu” 
end decorated throughout; new r»a» 
among the best hotels lu Tomato. T"®1 
$1.00 and $1.60. I’. Lay g ley. propriety.

J. W. L. FORSTER^ f Painting. Room,, 21 Wee?fKmgMust Soar Signature «9II mmARCHITECTS.
master ARTICLES FOR SALE.

— 1 .. J— ----------.1 , »
BUMINES8 CHANCES.

8m Fsc-Kmlte Wrapper

:fnrt„RariB,1^...u.pM.xèa,:rir#-
i ZN ALVANIZED IRON SKYLlOBJ*- 

XJT metal ceilings, cornices, etc.
Adelalde street Wcet.

■

Bros.. 121to take a*

EEADAML 
Fll Duztmst.
FOR HUOUiml.
Ml TBIMDUVOL 
rot COMSTIPATIOBe 
FBI 9ÀLL0W SUR.

. „ _______Ml TNEC0MPLEX1M

CURE SICK HEADACHE.

M eC^aN.tSSM^
par day. Ceatielly located,

WT HEN IN TORONTO STOP AT THB

tors, corner Yonge and Trlnlty-etmets.
1 nciip Ma

FOR SALE.and 
•ua ti

RIPPURA (MBDICINF.) FOR SALE— 
VX Fifty thousand dollar*; copyrighted 
label and circular. Dr. A. Crichton, cas- 
tleton. Ont.

Q MALL STACK OF HAY FOR 
o al>out fifteen tone. A. F.

!!

kMore trash Downevlew.

AÏ'41 .
«OR SAr.K—SMALL MANUFAfWUR- 
E lng hu*lne*«, making fancy drygoods; 

I rtock alomt forty-five hundred: plant four- 
! hundred; good-will six hnmlred; «how* 

Ruhstantlal profit*; birslne** Increasing; p*- 
tabllKihed connection; owner wlshe* to leave 
town; will take over llahllitlr*,- Ixwk debts 
manufactured stock. Box 36. World.

MARRIAGE LICENSES

«I*such should A T FRED W. FLETT'S PR”
J\ tlon Drag Store, «02 Queen,
witnesses uunecessary. Phone.

T HOMA8 edwardb.issuer or ***
X riage Uceneee. 96 Victoria-»tree! US 
Inge, 116 McUill-street. No wltnessefc

LOST.con
T G»T—«PECTACLER. PURRB AND 
X-i card case, Reward, Boom 25, Berks-
Iav A norf monte. *

ijfl

V
X

t

I
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THE CLIFTON HOTEL
lju«t Completed'

NIAGARA FALLS, CANADA,
Open Winter and Summer,

Facing Both Falla
Luxuriously Furnished.

Rooms Heated By Electricity 
M> N AGE RO. R. MAJOR

>à
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Milk Chocolate 
pure Canadian

You can buy the purest 
/natte in Canada with 
milk with all the cream in It.

COWAN’S
MILK CHOCOLATE

Croquettes, Medallions, Sticks, Bunches 
Etc., are a pure Canadian production*

THE COWAN CO., LIMITED, TORONTO.

t
-.vM

&

MONEY IN 0ÂNARIES
Al«,' He. t. Rid Bird, .f 

Mirth». Write us betom buying Addreei :

possibly hare ; 
Cocoa than

You cannot 
a better

EPPS’SCOTTAM BIRD SEED
A delicious drink and a sustaining 
food. Fragrant, nutritions and 
economical. This excellent Coçoa 

m in robust 
ft to resist

86 BATHURST ST. LONDON. ONT.

COTTAM BIRD SEED 
BIRD BREAD maintains the syste 

health, and enablesWITH

winter's extreme cold.

COCOA
Klin CANARIES IN HEALTH AND SONG

AT ALL GROCERS. 124

DEFAULTED TO FEED WALL ST.

New York, Jan. 21.—Charles Zimmer, 
!an employe of the Wells-Farge Com
pany, who disappeared a few weeks 
ago, walked Into the district attorney’s 
office to-day and surrendered. It la 
alleged that a shortage of $14.000 in his 
books was discovered after he had dis
appeared.

“I haven’t a cent left,” said he, ‘‘all 
the money went in WalLstreet."

A HEROIC ENGINEER.

Sole by Grocers and Storekeepers 
to i-lb. and i-lb Tins.

WHAT THE MUNICIPALITIES GET 
FROM TAXATION OF RAILWAYS

There has been distributed $81,078.67 
by the provincial treasury to 800 or
ganized municipalities, half the

f
pro-

_______ ceeds of railway taxation, less 10 cents
New York, Jan. 21.—With his skull a day deducted for each dependent pa- 

probably fractured by ■ striking an awn- tient from these municipalities in the 
lng at Claremont Park, on the New charitable institutions çA the pro- 
York -Central, to-day, Engineer Lloyd vince.
Williams brought his train to a stop ----------------------------------
before falling to the floor of his cab, plasterers LABORERS' ASS'N. 
unconscious. (.

The members aie requested to at
tend the funeral to-morrow at 9 a.m- 
of Frank Smith, 8 Regent-street for 
over 25 years connected with the Plast
erers’ Labor Union of this city.

NO CORPORATION MONEY.

Jan. 21.—The senate 
corporations from

Washington, 
bill prohibiting 
making money contributions In politi
cal campaigns was passed by the 
house to-day after a spirited debate.

The Sport of Kings f
Havana, Jan. 21.—Gen. Jose Miguel 

w.-ir s,.h.w,i ni,i Gomez, the Liberal presidential candl-Park School Old Boys. date, ex!-Congressman Mendieta and
At a meeting of the Park School Old Qen. Monteagudo, the two latter also 

Boys, the following officers were elect- bel Liberals, were fined $50 each to- 
ed: Honorary president. Principal By- day'for cock-fighting.
field; president, Joseph Oliver; vide- ______________________
presidents, Frank Webber, J. F. Ross, to CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY. 
Frank Fox; secretary-treasurer, R. Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine 
Honeyford. The second annual reunion Tablets. Druggists refund money If it 
and dinner will be held at the St. falls t0 cure. E. w. Grove’s eigna- 
Charles on Friday, Feb. 8. ture Is on each box. 26c. 2

J-

[ The better judge 
you are of brandy 
the better you wfll 
be pleased with ★ ★

*

Mine’s
Brandy

i Three
Stari • ME--------  Guaranteed Twenty Years Old 1,

T. Hint €r Co. are the holders of the oldest 
vintage brandies in Cognac

D. O. ROBLOf, Of Toronto, Sole Canadian Agent
Cold by all reliable wine merchants and et all clubs and 

' »“ ' T flrst-ctoee hotels. Î
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ILISIS?
A writer has statèd there are only 
two really bad things on earth — ; 
sin and bile. Misdirected action
is sin. Misdirect ed bile is bilious
ness. When you are bilious 
every thought of food may be 
nauseous. Every time the room 
gets warm you may feel sick 1 
If you think of food—same result. 
If you hurry or move quickly— 
same wretched feeling f Head
ache, turning off with vomiting 
spells are also marked symptoms. 
All this arises from misdfrectéd 
bilè, imperfect liver action, and 
Bilee ns cure these symptoms as 
surely as the day follows night!

Mrs. Tong, of Hull, suffered
from biliousness for years. Sometimes I 
was so bad I positively could not stand 1 
Scores of remedies proved altogether un
equal to a case so bad as mine. Bileans, 
however, to my delight effected a complete 
cure, and what ie better still, I have never 
had any bilious attack since ! ”gx

A FAMOUS MUSICIAN CURED.

Mr. J. Wright, of Weber Street, Berlin, Ont. 
a prominent musician, formerly a member 
of the famous Kilty’s Band, gives his tee- 
timon v to Bileans. "

He says:—“I suffered for years with 
Biliousness and Headache and spent hun
dreds of dollars on Doctors and so-called 
remedies. From this expenditure, however, 
I got no benefit and had about given up 
in despair when a friend advised me to try 
Bileans. I did so, and the first box seemed 
to do roe some good ; so I persevered with 
this remedy, and three boxes were suffi
cient to cure me completely. This testi
monial is entirely unsolicited, and yon have 
my permission to use it in any way which 
would benefit fellow sufferers.” If y

t

ou are one

File an
illSiESIBlIill
bores for S‘J-50. J

J
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AVOID LUNG TROUBLE.

Mr and Mrs Richard Breckon, Mrs 
Corner, Mr and Mrh Jack Hunnleett, Mr 
end Mrs Laird, Mr and Mrs Fred Mar
shall, Mr and Mra Robert Street, the 
Mieses Pearl and Clara Blackey, Mias 
Louise Breckon, Miss Chandler, Mies 
Ethel Dunk, Miss Lawrle, the Misses 
Bertha and May Lloyd, Mis* Grade 
Meredith and Miss'Clara Peregrine, Mr 
Norman Brethour, Mr Freeman Camp
bell, Mr Robert Campbell, Mr Lawrence 
Gray, Mr Chas Hall, Mr Will Lloyd, 
Mr Andrew. MoKnlght, Mr Rose Mar
shall, Mr W Meredith, Mr Stuart Oliver 
and Mr Jack Ross,

S
;WOMAN’S WORLD.

. FISKEN.
23 Scott Street

Take one-half ounce Virgin 
Oil of Pine (Pure), two ounces 
of Glycerine and eight ounces 1 

1 of goo<| whisky. Shaker well and < 
* take lit tedepootiful doses every • 

four hdurs. It .Is said to break 
up a cold In twenty-fbur hours 1 1 
and cure any cough that is 1 ‘ 

; curable. • J
,, .An eminent «nthorlty on 1 
, , lung trouble says ' If this simple J ’ 

, and effective ■ formula was : ’ 
, 1 known and generally used, 1 , 
, , throat, lung, and bronchial af- ,, 
, , feet Ions would seldom reach an , , 

acute , stage. Care should be , , 
be used In selecting pure In- , , 
gredients and to avoid eubetltu- « , 
tlon It’ Is beet that they be pur- 1 
chased separately and mixed In 
your own home.

1 The Vfifgtn ,OIl of Pine (Pure) 
should be purchased In the orlg- ' 

i Inal half-ounce vials put up ex
pressly for druggists to d‘a- 1 
pense. Bach - vial is securely 
sealed in a round wooden case,

• with > engravefi wrapper, with 1 
1 the name—"Virgin Oil of Pine 1 
' (Pure)”—plainly pririted there- 1 
' on. Only the cheaper oils are J 
Î sold in bulk,- but these -produce 

nausea, and never effect the de- . 
sired résulte. ■

:1

1 1 : Increase in Amount of Pay and 
- .Added Subalterns Are 

. Desired,
IDE LINE
RGCTIC BOVs

’
I l.-i

Ss

{ The annual euchre party of the To
ronto Canoe Chib for' members and 
their lady friends will be held at the 
club parlors on Wednesday evening, 
23rd Inst., at 8.30 o’clock. This event 
has always been one of the leading fea
tures on Che house committee's pro- 

> gram; and promises this year to be a 
*" greater success than ever. ■

supplement 
ncome would The twenty-fourth annual meeting of 

the Ontario Artillery Association was 
held in the Canadian Military Institute 
yesterday. . Lient.-Col. Johnr Davidson, 
Guelph, vice-president, was in the chair.

The offices elected for 1907 were: 
President, Lieut.-Col. ^ohn Davidson, 
Guelph; vice-presidents, Lleut.-Cols. 
N. F. MacNachtan, E W Rathbun, M. 
L.A., Majors J W Odell and W H Sing
er; executive committee, Ool. the Hon. 
J. 8. Hendrie, Majors W O TldSwell, H 
W Mere weather, ^ H Mitchell aridJ A 
Bertsohlnger; secretary. L H Irving; 
treasurer. Major R Myles; auditor, 
Meutv-pol. John Gray. ;

The treasurer reported a balance to 
credit of 1891.44. -

It Was resolved that, as combined pay. 
as given In the regulations, now 
amounts to about $100, being based on 
the number of non-commlssloned offi
cers and .men present at training, It 
should be increased, the allowances un
der "former regulations totaling $135. 
"Extra dirty subalterns should be al

lowed to each battery, and all ammu
nition column officers should be re
quired to attend with their respective 
brigades.

A veterinary surgeon should be at
tached to each battery to examine and 
place value on any horse, which valua
tion .should hold 'good with the govern
ment In case of Injury or toes.

Clothing also received attention, the 
committee desiring the Issue of riding 
breeches with cavalry leggings. The 
free Issue of grey flannel shirts and 
service caps was advocated as being a 
simple and sufficient uniform for train
ing purposes.

*
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it ■V ! At the annual meeting of the Rose- 
B dale League of School. Art, held yeeter- 
I day afternoon In Rosedale School, the 
I following officers were elected; Presi- 
| dent, Mrs A F Rutter; first vtce-preel- 
I dent, Mrs H O'Hara; second vioe-presl- 
V dent, Mrs A Mutch; third vlce-presl,- 
i dent, Mrs J Lillie ; treasurer. Mrs F G 

.3 Clarke; corresponding secretary, Mrs 
'AS Rogers; recording secretary, Miss 
t A F Sims; curator, Mise M J Bell; 
1 executive committee, Mesdames Bannie, 
1 Galloway, Kerr, Cleal, Blast wood. 
( Misses Foster, Francis, Gordon and 

Pldgeon. •
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FIVE GEHIS FOR IHRf E MILES
ma 11. mi e

k v
The Robertson Auxiliary of the W.H. 

1 M.S..-will hold Its final meeting before 
' disbanding on Wednesday, Jan. 23, at 
■ 8 p.m.. In Erskine Church, Caer- 
' Howell-etreet.

Everyone Is looking forward with 
much Interest to the Shakespeare re- 

• - ->~-n Hv Mi*. Dora K.

4 I a <•-A6782 ÏI
'-U. m i

VACANT.
- Decision of Municipal and Rail

way Board Concerning Trant* 
portation Charges.

irtHT BY EXPRHl- 
stndents may taka 
ness course without 
catalogue sad later*

Ions. Dominion liiisl. 
Uege and Brunswick.
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:y thing

& ' A point of considerable importance to 
travelers on electric railways has been 
brought before the municipal and 
railway board, and the decision of the 
board establishing the two-ceot a mile 
principle is the result.

Complaint was made against the 

Woodstock, Thames Valley A Inger- 
soll Electric Railway, charging that 
excessive rates "had been levied be
tween Beachvltle and Woodstock and 
Beach ville and Ingeraoll'. It was stated 
that parties taking the car at the east 
end of the village of Beachville, in
stead of" being charged from th%t point 
within the .recently annexed territory, 
were charged from Very’s gate, two 
miles off. Similarly- a passenger get- 

1 ting on at the west end, was charged 
I from Munro’e Crossing, nearly two 
miles away.

The board - concluded that the In ten - 
_______ tlon of the act clearly was that no mat-

The officers and members of the St. îîrt1 
Andrew’s College Cadet Corps are glv- If distance traveled Is three miles,
lng their annual at home In the college ae
on Wednesday, Feb. 6, at 8,30 p.m. if exceeding three miles, the

__1_J - I two-cent a mile rate comes into force
Mrs. Alfred Benson Fisher, formeriy for the distance actually traveled.

Miss Lena Fulton, will receive for the .

3SSaSB5«S6S69S MUST BE THERE EARLY.
road,, Rosedale.

i//L #rV-—_. Domlaloa Î
and Kallroading, t $200,000 IN THE HOLE.y

:
o.

f I lij / McGee cf Montreal Mas Get Away 
With Friends’ Money, Toe.:KSMITHS, CARPBX. | 

bisteicrs. Men uccua | 
kterred. Tbe Croswa.i 
|s. Out. y ed t

A SHORT BOX COAT-
6782—The popularity of the loose styles in coats brings In the box coat 

as toe acme of good taste, and a pattern for such Is shown here. This mode 
is especially well suited to home construction, and the amateur sewer will 
find no difficulty in constructing It The heavy materials, such as cheviot, 
broadcloth and kersey, are best suited for the design and season, and the 
«traps on toe seams need not be used unless desired. The front closes in 
double-breasted fashion, and the short length’ lends an air of jauntiness. Foi 
the medium size two yards of 54-inch material are needed.

6782—Sizes 32 to 40 inches bust measure.

Montreal, Jan. 21.—The defalcation of 
W. J. McGee, secretary-treasurer of the 
People’s Mutual Building Society, will, 
according to the latéet computation, 
total up to the vicinity of $200,000.

Hie dishonest operations cover a 
period of something ' like ten years, 
and not only tbe society but a large 
circle of personal friends will suffer 
heavily.

One well-known restaurant keeper 
will lose $15,000 advanced at different 
times to McGee.

Property held by McGee, to the nomi
nal value of some $50,000, has been 
turned over to Individual members of 
the Bunding Society, presumably to 
cover that concern’s losses.

NTED—FOR FIRE.- 
men; experience un-i 
logltious open at the : 
iges; rapid promotion I 
doctors; $75 to $2U0 
ms by mail at yea# 
option with present 
i-ach student in eecer-1 

delay; write to-day 
structlons and apell- 
iml Railway Trairons — 
oston Block, Mine» • Vr u uuuk vo urc ecvvuu ana IV u.

Tuesdays following.
PATTERN DEPARTMENT TORONTO WORLD. 

Send the above pattern to
WANTED. Name

STAIR 
cabinet maker* who 
s. None but steady j 
rages expected.
. Limited, etmtha*.

V- CLASS

No Street . POPULATION OF 323,801.9

Prorlnci.Town According to the • Bctimatea of the 
Directory Publishers.

Delivery of thé 1907/ city directories 
will commence to-morrow. The preface 
says;

'"The number of individual names In 
this volume, by actual count, Is 117,716, 
exclusive of ‘firms, corporations, etc., an 
Increase of 6748 over 1906 Issue.

"H we multiply the number of indi
vidual names, 117,746 by 2 3-4 we find 
our estimate of the population of To
ronto at the end of 1906 to be 323,801.

"The number of buildings of all kinds 
In Toronto, as shown by our street di
rectory, is 52,712. Of these there are 
shown 1926 vacant, being less than 3.C5 
per cent, of the buildings in Toronto. 
The above 1926 vacant buildings Include 
those In course of erection.”

ANTED FOR GBM- 

dred. Apply Box $8,
Measurement—Waist Bust Reserved Seat Tickets for Legisla

ture Opening Expire ’ at 1.30.
•• ~ >-•• ----:------- - , : •

Reserve ■ seat tlcketbolders for the
. .. . opening of the legislature should note

of biscuit colored voile, trimmed with * . ° . . ,
white lace, and was assisted in the that the*« tickets are only good until 
tearoom, which was charmingly decor- 1.30 on Thursday afternoon, 
ated with daffodils, by Misses Evelyn At that hour any perr- having tick- 
Martln, Kathleen Murphy, Irene Taylor ets for the floor of the house will be 
and Jessie Allen. x admitted, and all reserved seat tickets

-------------------------------— will be canceled.
This applies to the press gallery al-

•«•*•(••••

A very pretty tea was given by Mrs. 
Norman Allen of Carl ton-trt reel yester
day afternoon.

Mrs. Allen received In a pretty frock

:
Age (if child’s or miss’ pattern)

NOTE—Please enclose above Illustration and mention size of pat
tern wanted. If the pattern Is bust measure only mark 32, 34, or what
ever It may be. When In walat measure. 22, 24. 26. etc If a skirt, 
give waist and length measure. When miss’ or child’s pattern write only 
the figure representing the age. It Is not necessary to write "inchea” 
or “years." The price of each pattern Is 10 cents. Do not send 
stamps.

ADDRESS THE WORLD PATTERN DEPT., 83 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

=
WANTED.

JIRED FOR LA RGB 
Ion; replies treated 
Box 57, World,

SURGEON.

>2tkrinaky su,a 
t. treats diseases el 
ils on eeteutifle pria*

x BUILDERS’ EXCHANGE. so.
Keele-street, Toronto 

King-street. To- 
u8 and Junction 46$.

MUNICIPAL CLUB.T. W. Self Elected President ut An
nual Meeting Yesterday.

\ The regular meeting of the Young 
Men’s Municipal Club will be held In 
room 4, Temple Building, to-night.

The house problem will be,discussed.

Dresden Connell,
Dresden, jan. 21.—Results of the elec

tion to-day for councillors for the Town 
of Dresden resulted as follows: R. 
Aiken, George Ash well, William Bear. 
R. W. Hltson, M. McGuire and J. Rlp-
ler- \ ________________

The Hostess.
It should always be borne in mind ton; secretary for despatching parcels, 

tl-at no one is Invited to the house ex- Miss Louis Matthews; executive com- 
cept for a reason. The Invitation Is mittee. Mesdames MacMurchy, Oxley,
Riven either for the pleasure the so- Perclval Parker, Stike-man, Misses G ^ , . . .-!ety of the guest affords us, as a Boulton. H Boulton, W Cartwright, K^sh^JT showe^he exetona^to 
return for accepted attentions, or be- Dewar, McLean .Howard, Macdougall, bad a rii.™reuse we desire by means of our hos- L McLeod, L Matthews. Nairn, Nlchol, *oeeteh dTt-P
Pltallty to benefit our guests. | Robinson. Thompson. Yarker; assocl- | d^tor^ PrestoentTW

In any case the hosts have assumed a tes, Misses A Allan, E Boulton. J Sp].f. , °5i ^ J  ̂r 1 « m » Fe n “ tv1 ’ n,,. 
certain duties. It Is not enough to Davidson, E Hodglns, Keating, Mae- s^nd vice-Sdent A Dtonto- 
provide board and lodging merely. It kenzie, Matthews, Nosbuaget, C Oates, - CP , . exécutive O
1* not hospitality to greet our guest Pearson, Strathy; room committee, w ’clffk ,J’ K by’
with "I do not mean to make company Miss Yarker (convener). Misses Cart- <VL ,nw iv 
IlgaK.11 18 a Se!flSh Shirk‘ns °f °b- Wr*ht’ C Oates_and_Pearson. a£dFre”d’H^efwere ap^lnt^ludi-

T° our mind a guest Is, and should On Sunday evening" the silver wed- tCrS tOT
be. company. There Is necessary a cer- ding of Mr. and Mrs. S. Gottlelb, 437 
lain amount of formality, and he or she West Queen-street, was appropriately 
can expect a certain amount of atten- celebrated by the family relatives and 
tlon and entertaining. As far as the friends of the couple, 
house and its comforts are concerned, 
the guest should be considered as at 
home, but that careful putting of others 
before ourselves, which Is the essence of 
good breeding, comes especially In play 
In our bearing toward our guest.

If we are not willing to give the 
proper amount of care and thought to 
our friends, why do we invite them to 
our homes? The visitor In this coun
try usually Is of the gentler sex, ex- 
f*Pt In summer at house parties and 
the week-end visits of business men.

It Is for much the same reason 
that the greater part of the entertaln- 
tng of society now takes place In the 
■tternoon. it is not that 
unsocial, but that they are too busy.

spending secretary, Miss Hilda Boul-IcPHERSON, VETU- 
Toronto. Office, 3)1 
Main 3061.

The annual meeting of the Builders' 
Exchange was held In their offices, 68 
East Rlclimond-gtreet. yesterday. The Division Court List.

These are the cases on the list for 
trial before Judge Mo-rson^p-day : 
Proger -v. Gold win, $51.43; Sim and Co. 
v- Marshall, $9.20; Letuer v. Peczeych, 
$60; Central Type v. Mitchell, $59.35; 
Pugsley v, Wilkinson, $88.84; Winner 
v. Patience, $39.99; St. John v. Phil
lips, $20.65; Cohen v. Blyth, $11; De 
Gortlzy v. Forde, $60; McKeown v. 
Lunn, $100; Virtue v. Bullock, $46.50; 
Platt v. Brown, $11; adjourned suits: 
Ingram v. Campbell, $71.05; Plumbers’ 
v. McLeod, $100; Star v. Towneley, $26; 
Barnes v. Metcalfe, $86-15; Lobar v. 
Vickery. $54.26; Taylor v. Hohnan, 
$43.76; Sloan v. Ross, $35.20; Toronto 
Engraving v. Smith, $40: National Oil 

Beaver, $22.60 ; 811 verstteln v. Oram, 
$68.06; McClary v. Skeyck, $25; Cam
eron v. Knox, $22.23; Fraser v. Calder, 
$160.66; Fraser""v. Calder, $161.27; Hel- 
pert v- Parker, $206.76; Blackwell v. 
Stoddart, $177.06; Williams v. Welch, 
$220.83. ; "

VETERINARY COL 
[emperance-street, T» 

day and night. St» 
r. Tel. Main 961.,

RF.R OF THE ROT- 
Veterinary Surg'ni’* 
léthurst-street. Tel®

Frank

lift'
BO

CARDS.
J11C I 1 Ll-

LEAN, BARR1BTICII, 
y-Public, 81 Victoria, 
at 4H ptr cent.

• BARRISTER IN 
doors août» or AU»

RE DISGRACETOTAL DEAD TWENTY-fOUR.

Several Bodies Found Some Distance 
From Scene of Explosion.

Terre Haute, Ind., Jan. 21.—In a re
vised list of dead, completed at a late 
hour last night, it Is shoWn that 
twenty-four persona lost- their lives, 
and about thirty-five others were In
jured In the catastrophe that befell 
a Big Four passenger train, when a 
car of powder blew up at Sandford, 
Ind., Saturday night.

Four bodies, badly jnutilated, 
found In the woods last nlghf, 
distance from the track.

A searching party late yesterday 
afternoon found the body of a lad 
named Kiever-of Parts. Ill., hanging In 
a tree several hundred feet from the 
scene of the explosion.

< A Sad letter from a lady whose 
Husband was Dissipated.

V.ARRISTBR. SOUCI- 
jrney etc», » Que*** 
t Klng-itreet, cornel 

Money te 10««.

HvLIKEN-A CLARA, 
ollcltora, Domt»lM 
icr King and Tong®

An Interesting matrimonial event 
took place yesterday at 44 Endertoy- 
road, when a western newspaper man,* 
Arthur J. Mott of The Fernle (B.C.) 
Ledger, was married to Miss Ev& 
Ethel Lamb, daughter of Mr- and Mrs. 
Joseph W. Lamb. The groom was 
supported by William Pratt of Allan- 
dale, and the bridesmaid, was Miss 
May Lamb, sister of the bride. Mr. 
Mott, alt ho still a .young man. Is one 
of the old timers of Alberta and Brit
ish Columbia, having started his 
career, after leaving Toronto over 
twenty years ago, as a cowboy on 
one of the western cattle ranches." Mr. 
and Mrs. Mott left last night for the 
south and east, where, after spending 
a short honeymoon, they will proceed 
to their new .home at Fernle.

How She Cured Him with a 
Secret Remedy.

Canada.’. Fin*.
Jan. 21.—(CA.P.)—The 

Globe, referring to the proposed flag 
for Canada, says It Is pretty certain 
Canada will soon decide on something 
better than the complex emblem Which 
now looks like a blot at a distance, 
and even comparatively near resem
bles an agonized spider. The Maple 
Leaf is suitable enough If we cannot 
go back to one flag for the whole em
pire.

.gR. London,
-, S'lW 
a»l Aits#»CARTAGE 

rooms. L. were
some

FURNITURE AMI 
ind single furuJW*» 
oldest, and most r» 

Storage and Cartag*»
our men are

PTa tv.l tw
The Aberdeen Association held their 

annual meeting yesterday at .parlia
ment buildings, Mrs. Hodglns presiding.
*“* reports of the year were present- 
ed by Miss Robinson and Miss Yarker, 
and unanimously adopted. As the club 
exists fpr thé dissemination of pure 
«areture to settlers in isolated parts of 

the Dominion, interesting Information
ir°m letters from recipients amply Mrs. Henry Irving of Spadlna-road is 
snowed the appreciation of good read- giving a bridge this afternoon.
^-natter in remote parts where free -----------
-nules and other advantages for lm- The High Park Golf Club are sparing 
nr t*1® mind do not obtain. The no efforts to make their dance at Mc- 
tht ent" ln her remarks, indicated Conkey's on Friday evening a great 
3 as the objects of the club are un- ! success. The committee in charge of 
a:™sh and sincere, and with a view of the affair are Messrs. M. L. Atkinson, 

‘PPl.ving material for intellectual lm- j J. Miln, Lome Davis, J. Young. M. 
a.°2[ement t0 those who otherwise are ' Morgan, E. Long, D. Dick. Howard 
denied those

WANTED.
A PARTNER OF CECIL RHODES ,

KILLED BY A N. Y. CARbON BU*8 HOC»* 
store furniture, old

-brae. Picture» «te.
,'ephone Main 21of« _
isn’t FOR
le. Bicycle Muneon»

Canada Not Deficient.
London, Jan. 21.—(C.A.P.)—“Mr.

Bryce will find Canada is not dpffetent 
in that national sentiment of which 
he is In certain circumstances 
dent an admirer," says The Pall Mall 
Gazette, referring to the speech of 
Mr. Foster. ,

Society. i- %•
Mrs. Walter Beardmore is giving an 

informal telephone tea to-day to meet 
Mrs. Bell of Ottawa. New York. Jan. 21.—William C. Ash- 

well of the stock exchange firm of 
Ash well & Co. was killed to-day by a 
street car.

Mr. AE’hwell was one of the early 
partners of the late Cecil Rhodes in the 
diamond fields of South Africa. He 
was 
some

G EUT* so - ar-
a ^

L'' .r-r
-< Accident to a Freight.

The coming loose of a wheel on a 
Grartd Trunk freight car at Oakville 
at 6.30 yesterday morning caused half 
a dozen cars to leave the track and 
tied up the main line between here 
and Hamilton. Considerable damage 
was done to the rolling stock, as the 
train was going at a good rate of 
speed.

X9. employed by James R. Keene in 
of the latter’s most effective bear 

campaigns.
He was one of the" world’s leading 

diamond experts.

V

in Toronto.
sector, propriété*.

" I hid for yean padoitly borne the disgrace, 
suffering, misery and privations due to my hus
band's drinking habits. Hearing of yotir mar
vellous remedy for the cure of drunkenness, which 
I could give my husband secretly, I decided to 
try it. I procured a package and mixed kin bis 
foed and coffee, and, ns the remedy was odorless 
and tasteless, lie did not know what it was that 
so quickly relieved bis craving for liquor. He 
soon begun to pick up flesh, his appetite for solid 
food returned, he stuck to his wort regularly, and 
we now have a happe home. After he was com- 
pleteto cured I told him what I bad done, when 
he acknowledged that it had been his saving as 
botad not the resolution to break off of his own 
accord. I heartily advise alt women afflicted as 
l waa to give your remedy a trial.”

rau SAMPLE
and price sent In piaht sealed envelope, Co-r-r. 
poodence sacredlv o-iof •—rt-r F - —

Terms.

_ facilities, donations of Goode. Bert Black and Laurie. Rous.
books and Illustrated papers will I 

n>^ys,be thankfully received and!
5 forwarded.

officers for 1907 are : President. Park.
TarkHodgins; vice-presidents. Miss
Macd?>nais!rr, ^ngU»s, MacMurchy. Mrs Mrs. Joseph Campbell entertained a 
Mrs ei; Mr* Hubert Darling, few friends at her home, 67 Spruçe-
thv ,;rman’ Leighton Me Gar- avenue, Balmy Beach, on the evening
lng r'1,,^rSr,S^k!!nan; record" of 17th Inst. Euchre and dancing were

retary, Miss C Robinson; corre- enjoyed by the following invited guests:

Suit Pending Since 1873.
Washington, Jan. 21.—The house 

day passed the bill approving of a com
promise as to the boundary lines be
tween New Jersey and Delaware ln 
the Delaware River. The territory in 
dispute contains valuable oyster beds, 
and a suit to settle the controversy 
has been pending in the supreme court 
of the United States since 1873, being 
the oldest suit on Its docket.

to-Mlss Slade of Boston is the gruest of 
I her sister, Mrs. J. B. McLean, Queen'sOB «ALE.

.........
«et West.

Metropolitan Bank at Coboar«.
A branch of the Metropolitan Bank 

has bsen established at Cobourg under 
the temporary management of W. G. 
McClellan.

ON

IALB.

-jacks?1»
A January Butterfly.

Willie Brake, 20 Sheridan-avenue, on 
Sunday caught a large and more than 
ordinarily beautiful butterfly. It was 
fluttering in the window.

■ HAY FOB
The Insurance Institute of Toronto.

The next meeting of the institute 
will bî'he’.d this evening in et 
George’s Hall, when “The Relation of 
Chemistry to Fire Hazards" will foe 
discussed by F. E. Roberts of the 
Norwich Union Fire Insurance So
ciety. and "Accident Insurance” by A. 
L Eastmure, president, the Ontario 
Accident Insurance Company.

25•UK. MAyer’s Hair Vigor, new improved formula, 
is a genuine hair-food. It feeds, noer- 
iabes, builds up, strength;ns, invigor
ates. The hair grows more rapidly, keeps 
soft and smooth, and all dandruff disap
pears. Give your hair a good hair-food.

A Goodlicense*
Safe.

Messages announcing that they cam? 
safely thru the Jamaica catastrophe 
have been received from D. W. P. 
Barker, G. M. Hunt and Frank Din- 
een. ,

PR!WÇ|f£ for ft ply. Address The Sàmaria Remedy 
Co., «0 Jordan chhmbers, 23 Jordan Street 
Terecto. ; . > r ,

Also for sale by George A. Bingham 100 
Tonge-street. and at Kendall's Pharmacy. 
1466 Queen-street west,'-

Hair-Food.ETT’S ____
e, 502 Queen ^ 
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mi tins « etFIRM JUST ABOUT ROBBING ITSELFI

A Eli Hit I * um& 1
X

ILL EYES ON CRAWFORD'S■ t
►

■
Peterboro Walloped Midland 

Great Junior Games at Mutual 
St.-Two Games To-Night,

Hennessy Suspended for Six Days 
—Oakland and Ascot Results 

and Selections.

. I • B
The sale of everything in their gents’ furnishing 

department is at prices at or below the cost of the 
goods in a $12,000 stock.

Lest>
: : ; $teai

is St/
Orleans, Jan. ^1—The races went 

to the Fair Grounds to-day for two weeks. 
Jockey Hennessy was suspended for six 
days for disobedience at the post w*en he 
rode Dr. Spruill In the fifth race. Sum
mery :

First race, .5% furlongs, 
rien, 101 (Lloyd), 10 to 1. 1; Odd JHck, 9o 
(Trueman), 3 to 1, 2; Impertinence, 108 
(Vandueeu), 6 to 1. 3. Ttn» LUT- JlHnlc a 
Daughter, Dry Dollar, 8am Bice, Paragon. 
Agra, Duchese of Montebello, No Quarter, 
Sir Vagrant, Blackburn also ran.

Second race, 3 furlongs—Shirley Rosa- 
more, 112 (D. Austin). » to 1. 1; Dew of 
Dawn, 110 , (N, Wood), 40 to 1. 2; Moby 
Wick, 112 6J. Hennessy). 4 to 1. 8. Time 
.ST. Queen Melba, Lady De Oro, Balotoe, 
Hazel M„ Ada O. Walker, Convenient, Bit
terly, Princess Sue, Winona, Annie Iriob

ThiLi-d race, 6 furlong»—Fantastic, 98 (J. 
Hennessy), 1 to 2, 1: Mortiboy. 98 (lows), 
10 to U; Dargln 116 (Mitchell), 15 to 1, 
8. Time 1.14. Koblnoor. Western Benevo
lent, Garden Wave, Grenade, Albert also

IC
Monday Hockey Heealta.

—O.H.A. Senior—
Peterboro...................14 Midland ..

—Intermediate—
Uxbridge...................8 Markham .. . . «
Si me ce.........................18 St. Thomas .... 3
Parry Sound...............7 Coldwater .... 4

—Junior—
.. 8 Hlmcoe ...

9 1. A. A. ..
4 Brantford .

Newif
Closing out the balance of 
oar English knitted fnucy 
vests below cost.

Just 30 of them left, such 
here been selling*freely at 
$2.25, now reduced to $1.50.

General January clear
ance all through the store. 
In addition to the reduced 
prices we're giving a bank 
neeoujt free with every 
purchase of $6.00 or over.

Ask for particulars.

isuiSee seme of those newest English Collars, regu
lar 20c. They are 3 for 25c. That is a criterion 
of all ef it.

... 5
si>■ ■ ■ -

Temple 1 
the most 
did ente

ma®- ■

DAVIES9 1Pcrkdale 
MLTlboroe.........
Parle.
Gravenharst......7 Vic. Harbor ... 2

—Stanley Cup—
.... 8 Wanderers .. 
—Northern—

..........5 Harrlstou .. ..2
—Mercantile—
.... 4 Gordon-McKay . 2

—Manufacturers—
Lawrence............6 Miulster-Myles . 1
Jones Bio*.......... . « Hachbouvu ....'3

—Furriers—
Keif row............  6 LMneens ..

—Aquatic—
... 1 Balmy Beach . 1

I!
8 it

CRAWFORD BROS., LIMITED
I THE TAILORS. •• YONGE AND SHUTER STS.
Vnhhi

2
ereus der 
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0Kenera FAMILY CREAM ALEWlngham.... 

Cortlcelll.... OUT EDGE GRAND 
CRYSTAL ALE AND LAOEI

ARE DELICIOUS AND OF EX* 
QUISITE FlAVOR.

ASK FOR THESE BRANDS

;Ait
for speedway opening. I.... 1ROYALS AND ABORIGINES.I

F t.c.c
lh the City Tenpin League last niglit the 

Aborigines won two from the Lennox and 
tue Royals won three from the 8t. Charles 
tHtm. Lou Archambault was high for the 
Indians. The score:

Uoyal Canadian
Good .........................
Walton .... ...
Capps ......................
JoLi.ston .................
r,. Sutherland ..

Totals ......................
St. Charles—

Anglin ................
Cook ....................
Webster.............
Macdonald ....
Chantier............

Totals .... .
Aborigines—

Armstrong .. ..
Archambault

Mm M.11 ............
A. Archambault 
Wells .

Totals .
Lt.unox—

II. Elliott ....
A. Chapman :
F. Elliott ....
II. Sayre .........
W. Long

—Toronto Junior—
Beach Success.... 7 East Toronto . 1 

—Northern City League- 
North Toronto.... 4 Deer Park

—Boys' Unlou—

Batcher* Receive Fine Let ef En
tries for lee Races en Thursday.

Representative butchers met In St. 
George's, Hall last night and accepted 
tries for the. four Ice races, which will 
mark the opeaihg of the new speedway on 
Thursday next. Twelve valuable cups will 
be awarded the winners, three for each 
event. Red and purple ribbons will adorn 
the first prise winners, white sud purple the 
«<ond, and green and yellow the third.

Aid. Sam McBride will officiate as start
er. The judges are J. W. Bailey, ex-Ald. 
Dunn, and ex-Ald. O. B. Sheppard. Timers, 
T. Fitzgerald, J. McFarren and George 
Briggs. Racing starts at 2 p.ra. The en
tries:

Class A—Free for-all, hobbles allowed— 
Eil. Jackson’s Moth Miller, J. Chandler's 
Joste, Nat Rae's Prince Greenlander, J. 
Russell's Doctor H. A. W. Holman’s 
Vianet, J. McDonald's Wm. C„ Andy Mar
tin's Gypsle, Wm. Robinson's La.ly Mac, 
Robert J, Patterson's Cora Mac, Wm. Pat
terson, Jr.'s Black Dick, R. .1. McBride's 
ls.rne Btino, J. O'Halloran's Scrap.

Class B trot, open—John E. Ruseed's Eli, 
J. Russell's Barret, B. J. McBride's S.r 
Ht-bert J. Nesbitt's Rodger, Reynolds' en
try, Johnnie P., Wm. Westcott's Easter 
" llks, J. Noble’s Jobunle H. Frank Rog
ers' Baron Powers Sullivan's Reilly B., 
James, MeFarren’s Wilkie Boss.

Class C, butchers' trot, butchers only— 
T. Clayton Jr.’s Harold C., Wm. Jlfkins' 
Wlikle Gregory, Wytock'e entry, Ü. Grove's 
entry, Fred H. Coate's Minnie C., George 
Stevens' entry, H. Arnold's Helen, Fred 
Cundsll’s entry, Walter Levack s entry, 
George Clayton's entry.

Class D, butchers' pace butchers only, 
hobbles Inlrred—T. Arnold's Sweet Jane 
Archie Stevenson's Black Beauty, Calgtey's 
entry, Harry Jlfkin's entry, Wm. Bally's 
Western Boy. J. Vamell'e Deborah K., 
Snook's entry, Tomlin's bay horse, J. 'Ken
yon's Easy Lorrie.

ran.m i Fourth race, 1 mile and 70 yards—Beau 
Bntmmel, 94 (Garner), 8 to 6, 1; Besterliug, 
108 (Btlac), 20 to 1, 2; Missouri Led, 109 
(Austin), 17 to 10, 3. Time 1.44 34. School
mate also ran.

Fifth race. 1 mile and 20 yards—Flarigny, 
W2 (Lloyd), 6 to 1, 1: Rickey, 107 (Beck
man), 9 to 2, 2; Botvart, 92 (Lowe), 18 to 6, 
8. Time 1.42 2-6. Canyon, The BOglkhroan, 
Mcllvnln. Dr. Spruill, Bifall also ran.

Sixth race, 1 mile and 20 yards, selling— 
Campaigner, 92 (J. Hennessy), 16 to 5, 1; 
Oberon, 107 (Furrow), 7 to 1. 2; ®ck Ab
rams, 89 (Swain), 8 to 1, 8. Time 1.42. 
Merces, Nutwood, Marietta Buelh, Grid- 
bearer, Glad Pirate, Ancestor, Spongecake, 
Pride of Wood»took. Hyacinthe also ran.

Seventh race, 1 1-16 miles, selling—Lady 
Ellison, 112 (J. Martin), 17 to 10, li For
eigner, 112 (D. Austin), 6 to 1, 2; Dinar 
Khayyam, 108 (Beckman), 10 to 1, 3. Time 
1.483-5. Brookaton, Bullfinch, Lena J., 
Old Stone, Refined, Bulwark, Lady Cha
rade, Huntington also ran.

4 24 6 tf2All Saints.

P. JAMIESON
The Clothing Corner 

Queen and Yonge Streets.

en-181 170 177— 628 
161 120 145- 426 
205 181 184- #69 
173 150 168— 481 
167 187 178— 432

....................... 6 St. Matthews . 0
—Intercollegiate Junior—

K. C. 1.................2

BroadvleWs club and Secretary Irving of the seniors 
also made statements as to the management 
of the dwb. The committee will render a 
decision to-day.

ercolleg
.........1Ï!

Queen*...
—Exhibition—
.........9 Preston ..................2Stratford.

Hockey Gossip.
A Montreal despatch says the official de

clarations as to the standing of the players 
In the various hockey clubs are beginning 
td come lu. The Vies have sent theirs In 
announcing that all their players are ama
teurs. According to Mr, Jennings, the se
cretary of the Wanderers, the latter clnb 
wjll send in a declaration announcing that 
all but four men on their team are amateur.

The four professionals, he says, .ire: 
Stnart, Hern, Glass and Johnson.

. 887 808 852-2526
à......... 160 138 178- 487

..... 134 145 141— 420
......... 146 130 157- 488
.... 143 124 145— 412 
......... 113 143 136— 392

.........  705 070 747-2144

j

109, Belie Strome 106, Butlnski 106, Re bo
110, Tom Maintins 111, Aleeoo 107, Clifton 
Forge 108, J. Ed. Grille 110, All.sta 107,
Tyrolean 107.

Second race. 3% furlongs. 2-year-olds, 
purse $500—Lute Kosher 106. Finesse 106,
Uremse 106, Coincident 111, Whisk Broom 
115, Southern Knight 105, Rebel Queen 111,
Blue Lee 114, Ida May 106, Dandy Dancer 
106, Nida 104, Bitter Gold 109.

Third race, 5 furlongs, selling, parse $400 
—Little George 108, Bllsmere 103, Royal 
Breeze 107, Halbard 98, Higginbotham 106.
Riprap 106, L.G.B. 105, Montelbu.it 96 
Prince Ahmed 106, Combination Man. 98 
Watefland 103, Toy Boy 66, Go the Urn

Fourth race. 5 furlongs, handicap, $600—
Monere 84, Airship 97, Charlie Eu*tmai 
115, Toboggan 114, Athlete 101, Concert 95 
Penrhyn 95 Bebo xl09, Tilelng x94. Eraer 
gency 110, Meadow Breeze 109, Speedmake 
92, Bay B. 95.

Fifth race, 1 mile, puree $500—Bluebln 
108, Noel 08 II Dottore 106. Asterisk 108 
Gateway 106, Ohlyega, Granada 101, Mac 
beth 108. Scalplock 98, Rather Royal 10B 
Emergency 106, Light Note 108, Orblculai 
106. St. Valentine 111, SUverskln 108.

Sixth race, %-mlIe, selling, $400—T. O. 
Scarborough, Jungle Imp, George Vivian 
Lena J. 107. Brilliant 111, Ct shier 106, t- p~T— 
Helgerson 102, Glisten 106, Bitter Brown 
91. Marvin Nell 104, Mamie Algol 106 Mae 
Lynch 100, Etta M. 102, Safety Light 102 
Big Bow 106.

Seventh race, 1 mile, selling—Ladv VI- 
mont, Mozle O'Neil, Belle Strome 97, Doubt
99, Snada 100, Quinte, Grandlta 102 Gold 
Duke, Western. Miss Jewell, Turbulence 
Frank Flesher 104, Lacy Mari* 1<B, Kemp 
Hldgely 108, Judge Burroughs 100.

* *
Oakland Entries.

San Francisco, Jan. 21.—First race, 11-16 
ndle—Ray Bennett 111, Huerfano, Coed,
Talentosa 109, Al. Undley. Sam McGIbben 
Karolyi 106, Burning BuSj 104.

Second race, 6 furlongs—M. A. Powell 
112, I'm Joe 112. Boy at White 100, Frolic 
112. Lillthis, Joe Goss The Reprobate Box 
Elder, Dr. Scharff. Greeuore 106 Nettle 
Hicks 107, The Missourian, Geo. P. McNcar 
104, Get Rich Quick 102, Alice Carey 101.

Third race, 6 furlongs—Magranc 106,
Xonle Lucille 106, Burnolette. Tavora KB 
Hersaln 106, Pal 105. Chief Whlttman 104’,
Misty'* Pride 103. Ieima 114* 102 Prestige 
lot Roll a 100. Lugano 81.

Fourth race, 11-16 mile—Collector Je*», 
sup. Joe Coyne 100, Hector 102. Escamado 
98.

Fifth race 1 mile and 50 yards—Swagger.
Sir Carter, Lone Wolf 107. San Remo 105,
Tarrigan 108, Jim Pendergaet 102, Brier*
100, Potrero Grande 98.

Sixth rare, 1 mile—Tocund 114 Hugh
McGowan 100, Fulletta 100. Ramua 109,
Boloman 100, Ocean Sfoore 64.

Wood-
Proof1

165 184 170— 519 
211 178 149- 523 
130 153 124- 407
166 186 160— 512 
149 185 180— 513

«*- l. f
■v APPOINTMENT TOA Calumet. Mich., despatch says: Before 

the season ends the International Hockey 
I a ague teams will bare met some of the 
beat teams In Canada besides the crack 
New York City team. Among tlie Cana
dian sevens who propose to tour the State s 
are the Dttawas, Montreal Wanderers, To- 
rontos and Barrie. Games will he play ad 
l*1 l'lttsbnrg the Soos and Houghton, and 
Culumet, with return contests In Canada 
If climatic conditions permit.

861 788-2484.... 821 Ascot Perk Summary.
Los Angeles. Jan. 21.—First race, 6 fur

longs—The Major, 112 (Bufwell). 8 to 1, 1; 
Elfin King, 109 (Clark), 6 to 1. 2; I Told 
You, 96 (Koerner), 13 to 1, 3. Time 1.44%. 
Ambitious, Susie Christian. Rama, Red
wood II., All Right alto ran.

Second race, 7 furlongsi—Canopy, 09 (Hlr- 
ria), 5 to 1, 1: .Uncle Henry. 112 (Bullman) 
6 tv 1, 2; Taylor George. 110 (W. Riley), 10 
to 1, 3. Time 1.28%. Prince Magnet, Co
tillion, Lucrece, Gemllner, Stoesseif c.Wal
worth also ran.

Third race, 5% furlongs—Gold Sifter, 103 
(Koerner), 9 to 2, 1; Anrpedo. 04 (Kent), 6 
to 1, 2i B. MuHholland. 94 (W. Kelly), 5 to 
1, 3. Time 1.07%. Balerto. Gazai, Saint 
Edgar, Ruunymede, Breunus. Paul I. also 
ran.

Fourth race, 1 mile—Lord Stanhope, 106, 
9 to 20, 1; San Alviao, 103 (Fischer), 4 to 
1, 2; Mtlshoro, 101 (D. Riley), 9 to 2, 3. 
Time 1.42 2-5.

156 173 185— 404
,130 118 188— 465
187 170 203— 560
150 130 158— 44»

168— 452

l

H. M. the Kins
129 105J I

Totals ........................ 781 762 882-241»
The following. player* of the Setlers- 

Gough hockey team are requested to turn 
out to-night at Victoria College Rink for 
their league game with À. A. Allan from 
9 to 10: Rist, Lacky, Currie. Smith, Ovens 
and Hughes.

Q. O. R. Bowlin* League.
In the Queen's Own Rifles League last 

•night C Company beat A Company II. liy 
ytw inns, as follows:

<J Company*
Sherbrldge 

, Uetloeb ..
Whltely .
Cook ____
Simons ..
McEvoy.

H. N. H. THE 
PmnexerWaue• V ce.

. 176 204— 3S0

. 180 208—- 358

. J60 192 - 361
.. 173 108— 373
. 171 124— 295
. 123 176— 298

When a whisky Is 
as good as it ought 
to be It’s in a bottle 
s labelled

The following Is the standing of the 
Kenilworth Hockey League:

To

Secretary,

STS'

Won. Lost. play. 
.2 0 4Norway Jr. ..

Uniques ..........
Beach Success 
Iclahos ......

A good game Is expected between the 
Norway Junior* and the Uniques on Wed
nesday, Jan. 23, at Kenilworth Rink The 
team to represent Norway will be picked 
from the following players: Blackwell Fre- 
mau, Trebllcock, Poweil, Mundy, Fullerton 
Dunn, Spurrier, Haucoek, all ot whom are 
requested to be, on hand at 7.15 o'clock.

Overtime at Mutual.
It took ten minutes' overtime last night 

to decide the winner of the Slmcoe-Park- 
dnle junior game at Mutual-street Rink. At 
half-time Parkdale were leading, 2—0, and 
at full-time it was 6-^6. In the overtime 
pirlod the westerners managed ’ to notch 
two. . ,

The game waa certainly one of tide fast
est junior‘Witches played In Toronto In a 
tong while, and was the most exciting 
sveaTof the season. Parkdale supporters 
were out in goodly numbers, while Slmeoes 
a ko had a large following. Over $100 was 
won and lost on the game.

Both teams were evenly matched. Park- 
dale excelling on the wings. The defences 
were good. Hutchins and Davidson for 
the losers and Coryell, Cromer and Rldpath 
tor the winners were ffiie beet.
• Hlmcoes evened the score shortly after 
half-time, but Parkdale forged ahead on a 
lift, the puck rolling past the print man 
into the goal. In fact, It was one of those 
goals you feel ashamed to take; It was so 
easy. Parkdale added two more, and it 
looked all over but the rhontlmg. But 
Slmeoes tied the score shortly before time.

In the fleet five minutes Slmeoes pressed 
hard, but missed by Indies, while In the 
second period- Parkdale notched two, cinch
ing the game. When these teame meet 
again another great contest ahonld result. 
The line-up :

Slmeoes (6)—Goal. Beatty; point, Me- 
Bachern; cover, Hutchins; rover, Davidson; 
centre, Baillle; left. Jardine; right, Deni
son

10 5
Jtftal.................
A. Company II.—

Fellow ...... ................
W.rreu ..’.... .........
V.ullmck ......... .. ...,
Capt. Higginbotham
Tucker . ;......................
Her lock ......... .. ....

..........20J5 0 1 5
Fifth race, 5 furlongs—Yaddo, 107 (Mc

Daniel), 8 to 1, 1; L. Fttzglbbon. 102 (Koer
ner), 7 to 10, 2; Vinter, 104 (Boland), 15 to 
1, 3. Time 1.02. Red Ball. Atbenla, Haze- 
Hue, Chief Shaver, L. B. H„ Friendly, 
Clemcla, Elsie A., Arcadia Belle also ran. 

Sixth race, 1 mile—Mandarin, 112

. 0 2 4
228— 433 
129— 209 
160— 262 
147- 233 
190- 307 
138— 232

205
c*.. .* 80

. 102 

.. 116

'
J. Church 
Hughes; J 
er; WllliaBLACK

HITE

,jl Carlin* Notes.
Twd - rinks, ode from the Toronto Club 

and the other from Prospect Park left las: 
night for the Montreal bonsplel. R.Soulham,
F. J. Capon, A. J. Taylor, O. H. Muntz, (KeoghI, 8 to 5, 1; Standover. 106 (Knapp), 
skip; J. Voucher, Alex. Wheeler, .7. li. even, 2; Oratorian, 107 (Fischer). 8 to-1, 3. 
Gibson and D. Carlyle, skip. Time 1.42. Cadlehon, El Otros, Lady Tosa.

, . In the Printer*’ fce»*nc. Park Hill will held their annual bonsplel Cavatina also ran
.In the Printers’ League yesterday after- to-day and Wednesday for the Glendeiinlng 

in on The World lient The Mull one frame trophy, to bè played. for between and in- , J
and The Mall took the other two, as tol- eluding clubs from Stratford to Sarnia and „ „ , ^ ' 1
liras: ’ Hen sail. Way to commence at 3.30. , s,au Francisco, Jan, 21—First race, 3%

Werldr- ' 12 3 T'tl. East Toronto tankard skips are the same furton*»—Al««ee. 11« (MlUer). 12 to L I;
-C:'union ...... . 119 130 148— 403 as last year, viz., J. Richardson arid W. Bonheur, 111 (McIntyre), 8 to 6. 2; Billy

)■ ludliy- ......................,-i 172 170 144— 486 Booth. Williams), i to 1, 3. Time
James”............................ 98 106 . ..— 204 1 'This Peterboro Club rink Is playing in -vRhlnestone, OTChota, Carollta,
Wilson ............. 126 206 179— 511 the Montreal bonsplel: J. E. Fitzgerald, A. Heather Scot, Nelilta, Dur Dkddy. Moruond,
Williams ...•................... 178 16i 150— 493 Blade.' D. Davidson, T. Rutherford ssip. 1 nrasol also ran.
Pattiton .... .............•.... ... 122—<122 Lindsay will have two links in the Win- ,.^ond race, 3% furlongs—Pôlusetta, 107

—e- —- nqieg Ixinsplel and Toronto several lnclud- ! Brown), 9 to 2, 1; Joyful, 112 (Dugan), 
003 "63 773—2219 i'*g the Remîtes, and one of the Queen Cltv, 7 to Calendar. 1(17 (Hunter), 4 to 1, 8.
1 2 3 T'tl. Rice's. Chatham IS expected to send two Tlme^l.ll L5.| Sharper Brown, Ella True,

145. 168 3115 - 478 °r three and Dr. Burns of Brampton may Karolyi; Rosal, Dave Weber, Pink, Baz-
. 159 126 153— 434 go west. * sml. Salpearl irleo Ton.

179 177__  302 Eight of the eleven teams lompiislog Third race. % mile—Santa Ray (Brown),
....• '183 119 106— :!38 group 5 In the Ontario Trinkard'serlea sent ® t0 1> Edith James, 107 (Horner), even.
.... 181 136 150— 470 representatives to the Urnuite Club last -J Alice'Carey, 102 (Buxton), 9 to 2, 3.

------- , eight) when thé draw was made for the TllnP 1>*> 1-5. Cloche d’Or, Early Hours,
761 731 751—2226 I>:unary competition that begin* this morn- Serenity, Dora I-, Elba, Mai Lowery also

i-lng, as follows: r4n. o
—At Granite Rink, 9:30^-' Fourth race, 1% miles—Iras. 102 (Klrecti.

Brampton v. Scarboro, lee 2 and; 3. banni). 13 to 1, 1; Lazell 109 (W. Miller), 3
, Aberdeen v. Parkdale 4 and 5. to 5. -2; I'll belli ta, 107 1 Horner), 17 to 1 3.

—At Prospect Park, 9.30— Time 1.50%. Jake. Moose. Briers, Lone
Oshawa v. Caledonians, Ice T and 2. Wolf. E1ea, Daniel C., Mnespot also ran.

3 Total. ! Qu»-en City v. Belleville, 3 and 4. Fifth race, 1 mile—Caiptsln Burnett. 93
ied 1*7 -oo— VI» Thi- semi-finals will lie played In the IBuxton), 30 to 1 1; Invader, 107 (W. Mil-

’ iSï lï., 7,’ 7% afternoon and the final to-morrow morning. 1er), 5 to 2, 2; Wen rick. 105 (McBride), 10
y" |«x -rip leg___ -.y! t Brik-aygeon, Peterboro and Colborue fall- to r, 3. Time 1.45 2-5. Bd. Sheridan, Warte
V 7âi 19*  e.d to send representatives. Mcht. Doltnda. Talamund also ran.

'■ ijn ifl, ÎÎXZ Âi   Sixth race, 6 furlongs—Blondy 97 (W.
-"—- . —_Z ___ —— Skater* Stick to Union Miller), 7 to 10. 1: Hedgethorn, 106 (8an-
.. 797 829 793 2411) New York, Jan, 21.—Local speed ska'ers J”’,® 1?or8}on; 11? (Hunter). 8

3 Total, wtre divided In their opinions yesterday as î?.1’,-UL Vîft7?lpt<>r' Ix>r<1 of 
101— 355 to the advisability of breaking away from lu- ’ <everi Bells- Mention, Chappsqua
117— 337 the A.A.L. While most or the 'islhclals [ * raD'
...— 114 were Inclined to abide by their rupng of i * i ,
130— 377 last week when they afflllatad tbëinselves ! f Crescent City Derby Horse*.

89— 377 with the Amateur Skating. Association of: New Orleana, Jan 21. January declarn-
124— 250 Carada and Incurred the displswsare of the I Gnus for the <10,000' Crescent Cl'tv Derby
—   A.A.L., the skaters thempeives are mistly Î jvhlcli will be the big tnrf event of the

542 561 1810 t" favor of rewinding til;n ruling .and re- winter season here have ellmlt atcd a good
3 Total, nialnmg In the good graces of the American deal of trash, and’ a few- that" looked like

118— 378 governing body of amateûrs. making worthy caudldatee for such n prize
153— 392 Arthur Yale Sarony, captain of tbg New Of the 87 entries made last fall P> have

142 136 114— 332 *ork Athletic Club, Is In favor of aether- met the payment of $25 that fell lue last
95— 318 ln« strictly to the rulings of 'he A.A.U. Saturday.

124 134 138— 396 w- p- Smith Phil. Kearney. W. W. Swan Of the two score and two that remain
_—   and Harry P. McDonald, the other mem- eligible for the big race 11 "represent the

.... 626 632 618 1876 bfcF* ot the Mercury foot team, are of the east, 14 are owued by’ horsemen of the
Total, j semi- opinion as their captain. south, and the lemaiuder arc from the

127— 445 Morris Wood, the amateur champion, and middle west—Chicago Pittsburc Clncln-
165— 44- several other members of the Saratoga S. natl and St. IamIs. ’
114— 408 V;’ *re non-committal on the subject, .but The eastern candidates are Fred Bur-
144—406 Hugh Pal User. Bob Potté Herbert Earle lew's Royal Breeze and Judge Post A C
133— 378 «nd several other unattoched skaters are McCnfferty's Glamor, Burlew A O'Neill’s

— _—  ----- , emphatically In favor of remaining In good Fantastic, Gild and Sir Toddlnkton- F
717 673 207» 1 ndlng with the A.A.U. Carter's Slcamous, J. H. McCormick s

i (Jhatablet and TlIcing and R E. Watkin s 
. Bowline Yolo. Carnival Prise Winners. Allonby and Pompadour. Of these Gild.

I .... Blirll, nf Cnhali end "nnct.v i,„,. he Royal Canadian Bicycle Club's ear. ! Post and Glamor have.shown the;
U 1 a im cv"dItofenelnïr thè first teem rlvn’ at Moss Palk last night was a com- !tor'V-, Cl:amblet. Tilelng and Allonby •

• h the bin C ' R A tmirn^T In Anrtl m. ' l,l(,|p success. There w ere 2000 present have not- started since cnmlng sovth, neve-
ni rue nip. ( , b, A. tourney in April. Ills j q* them sultahlv ' Moving rfecovered from the effects nf Hieentry was acrompanled with the fee In ‘ SJJ winners were: ’ ^ d' Ch ! journey and colds caught on the trip
silver. It Is a great tribute from the great-, ladles' blstoriml MI<« MiH’e^ • "

-*'l»t silver district in the world, and I* mIh's hlstoritÏÏ ’ MF Bariôw 
considered su.ti by the Canadian Bowlers' ! "“taSk mÏ», ColUm.

Men's grotesque, Mr. Couslus.
! Original, Mr. Bltus.

tl 117
94j •f.I

Total. ..... .......1706
I] w * «f* rV

At Kenilworth Rink in the Toronto 
Hoc-key league, Beach Success lient K-ast 
Toronto in a fast rough game by 7 to 3. The Right Scotch

^Distilled in the old, »W, 
good Scottish way, in 
Scotland, and matured 
in sherry casks, by J 
Buchanan & Co., Li

I Cured 0
Dec-r Park and North Toronto pinved a 

tie game lu the senior series of the North
ern City League last night on Aura Lee 
Rink. The half-time score was 3—2 In 
favor o# North Toronto. The teems:

Deer Park (4): Goal. Swan; point, Mur
ray; cover. Sefton; rover. Marsh ; forwards 
West. Pringle. Prldhnm.

North Toronto (4): Oral. Ramsay; point, 
Ptars; cover. Tomlinson: rover, U. Murrav; 
fi rvn rds, Harper, Who ley, Uartshore.

Referee—B. Darlington.

Westminster Juniors and hrltons will 
play a Junior Northern City League match 
at Mctorla College Rink at 8 o'clock to
night (Tuesday). The team to represent 
M estmlnster will be picked from the fol- 
lcwlrg: Brown, Raney. Bennett. Parke 
Horufbrooke, Martin, Gibson, Dale and 
Vnrcoe.

At Aura Lee Rink last night Deer Park 
Indies won from the Amazons by a score of 
B—1.

A Free 'I 
Sent b

CommoiJ 
(even moil 
heas or tl 
People ard 
they used 
the fashlo 
for a med 
the readeJ 
buy a bo 
that kind 
proof—tard 
try the re 
to be wha 
enough td

t
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Mall— 
Ijatiman. .... i. 

f - Faulkner
J Itimlln >.............
Kelly ...„. 
Jones _.-t. .

Hi. ;
«

D. O. ROBLIN, TORONTO
146 Sole Canadian Agent
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Central League Results.
In the - Central League last rilght, the' 

Pastimes aud Strollers won the series from ! 
the Wood hi lies and Wellesleys. Hacked, 1 
with 574, was hlgia man. Scores :

Pastlmesc-i 1 2
Williams 
Coulter ..
Ilaekett .
Bishop ..
Black ...

. MEK ARQWOMER»
Cu Bi« 6 forI dl«chargw.t*fie»iw 

I Irrlutlena or ulw 
" ef Bueesa awes 
*■ PainlMi, and net ■
,C«, ml of eoisonoaa.

\Wem

Parkdale (8)—Goal, Malcolm; print, Mc
Allister; cover, Coryell; rover, llcudereon; 
centre, Cromar; left, Wedd; right, Bid- 
path.

Referee—Fred Thoms.

Ascot Park Entries.
Ix>s Angeles, Jen. 21.—First race, maiden 

3-year-olds, 1 mile—Carthaginian 107 Chas.
L. Stone 107. Happy Rice 104. Taos 104 
Arragon 107. Cadet 104, Irish Mall 104, Mis,
Himyar 102.

Second race, selling 4-year-olds Futurity Finished Game iln Gaslight, 
course—Succeed 108, ’Firm Foot ’l05. Gov The second game at Mutual-street was 
Orman 105, Revolt 108 Nun's Veiling 102 finished In gatUgbt, the match not being 
Royal Rogue 106, HI Col Cap 105 Ixwd of over HU after 12, At half-time Marlboro* 
the Forest 106 Bologna 108 Bribery 103. ^ere leading by 8—1. and ran the score up

Third race, 2-year-olds, '3 furlongs—El to 8-1 before I. A. A. tallied. Then the 
Muchaca 11(1 Booger Bed 110, Early Tide («landers got busy, and before the whistle 
110. Sweet Taire 110, Albion H. (formerly blew had scored seven, making It : Marl- 
Town Talk) 107. Gtgana 107, Bendaga- 110, boros 9, I.A.A. 8. The teams :
Harvel HO, Decorator 110. Lackfoot 110 L A. A. (8)—Goal. McBeth; print, Bel- 
St. Doren 107. vConnle M. 107 (Couple llngham: cover, Martin; rover. Brooke; 
Early Tide amf^liarvel, Sweet Taire and centre, Fullerton; left, Ferguson ; right. 
Lackfoot.) x w Adamson.

Fourth race, fll-16 miles. 4-.vear-olds and Marlhoros (9)—Goal. Iynwrence; point, 
upward—Von TSyomp no Dusty Miller 110, H. McNlchol; cover, Upthegiove; rover, F. 
Chimney Sweep 105, Kerchevil 105, Johil McNlchol; centre, Pyne; left, Score; right, 
Lyle 102, Tartan 110, Gorgulette 105, Line Clarke, 
of Life 105, Ed. Bnl) 102. Referee—Fred Thoms.

Fifth race, selling. 3-year-olds. 6 furlongs 
—Henry Me 110. E. B. H. 107, Premium 
Rose 100, Vinor Slid 105,. Arcadia Belle 106 
First Pirate 107, Maxim Gorky 107. Jhri 
Leonard 110, Song of tiae Sea 107, Skylight 
105. Klttye McCarthy 105, Stella A. 105,
John Brtten 107, .■

Sixth race. 4-year-olds and upwards, 7 
furlongs—A Muskoday 110, Don Uomo 107,
Ormonde's Right 107. Deni ma 105. Supreme 
Court 107, Critic 107, Pantoufle 105, Ulloa

Weather clear; track fast.

ri. ltoSSsrvl 
OumiHd 

B0( to «trietors-

1; 6 (VINS CHE
eisewun.1

A tit
Cm Victoria College ice last night Phar

macy defeated the Buchanans by 7 to 0 
Wright of the Pharmacy was tlie star man 
on the ice. The teams were as follows:

Buchanans (0): Goal, Finn: point F. 
M'lstn; cover-point, J. Nelson: rov«*

1 .'Totals ..........
Woodbines—

Bartlett ............
I toes py.. 
l.ougheed ... 
F, Anderson 
U. Anderson 
XV. Lawrence

i|. 1 2I Mlatn; cover-|wlnt, .1. Nelson; rover
Black; centre, Williams; right wing, T Nel
son: left wing, Wilkins. '

Pharmacy (7): Goal. Dolan; point. Porter; 
ver-print^ButJey; rover, Morrison; centre,

left wingj

140 111
127 93

■ u
li
■» ;

114 Nervous Debility.145 102
178 HO ! cover-print. Bntley; ____ ___

<-'ni ter: right wing, Wrlglit; 
Clnun on.126 Exhausting vita) arums ithu elects ot 

early fdiles) thoroughly cured; Kidney sod 
bladder affections. Unnatural Discharge* 
Syphilis. Phimosis. Lost or Falling «sir 
hood, Verlcocele, Old U lests sud all 
esses if the tienlto-Urinary Orgaes t JT 
clslty. It makes no'difference who ha* ft 
e.1 to enre yon. Cell or write. Cossnll 
tton free. Medicines sent to any sddto 
flenr* 9 a m to » p.m.; Sondars. 
p m. Dr. J. Reeve. 295 fiht»rbn?;in9-itri 

hotter eot.th of Germrd-etreet*

81 Totals ....................... 704
Wellesley

Pnngburne .................. 138 122
Brooks ................................113 126
Anthony
Fuerst ............
Morrison....

Totals ....
Strollers—

McMillan 
Ling ..
Smith .
Priest .
Cowan

12

I111
II

Game» ou good Broadview Ico last night 
reKolled: Bojg’ Union—Broadview* 6 St 
Matthew» 0. Northern Junior—All Saint» 
w, I.A.A. 2.

1

B

I■ m .

109 -114
In the Furriers' League Inst night Holt 

Redrew defeated Dlneen A Co. by 
of 0 to 1.

.
a 9?ore

Midland Were Easy tor Peterboro.
Peterboro, Jan- 21.—(Special.)—Peterboro 

handed out defeat In generous chunks to 
the Midland team In UJe üenlor O. H. A. 
game here to-night, 
to 5 In favor of the home septet, and to
wards the end of the second half the locals 
played the northerners off their test. The 
ice was In" the best coiwlltiqn Imaginable, 
and the game was almost entirely free 
from rougtiness. Chancer Elliott was only 
called on to penalize five men, and they 
were only given a minute each. Peterboro 
got three penalties and Midland two. The 
half-time score was 5—2 in favor of Peter
boro.

The home team scored at the beginning 
of the second period, and then Midland 
took one, making it 6—3. Peterboro scored 
eight more in succession and the visitors 
tallied twice just before the close. The 
Peterboro teem bad It on the northerners 
In all departments, and found no difficulty 
in penetrating their defence. Midland play
ed a nice combination game, but Glover 
and Crowley repeatedly broke up their 
rushes. Nearly 2000 people saw the game, 
a special bringing nearly 500 confident sup
porters from Midland. The teams' were :

Peterboro (14)—Goal, Lang; point, Glover; 
cover-point. Crowley;. rover, Wblteroft: 
centre, Morgan; right wlag. Moore; left 
wing. Miller.

Midland (5)—Goal, McDonald; point,Hau- 
toy; cover-point, McLennan; rover. Gould; 
centre, Switzer; right wing. Beatty; left 
wing. Hastings.

Referee—Chaucer Elliott,

1 2cl 160 158
.. 134 153
.. 149 145
. 123 139
. 123 122

The following Toronto Rowing
players are requested to be out for prac
tice to-niglilt at 8.30 sharp, team to tie 
chosen lor game at Balmy Beach Wednes
day night : Brlcker, Humphrey, Smith 
Sproule, Staines, le-vuek, Cbappelle, Toser! 
Montgomery, Whittaker.

=Clubnr
RICORD’S MxZZjil' 
SPECIFIC
matter how long standing. Two bottles can 
the worst case. My signature on every W 
none other genuine. Thowi who have 
other remedies without avail will not be 
pointed in this el per bottle. Sole » 
hCHOFiKLD’s Drug Store, Elm St 
Cor. Tsraulby. Toronto.

RUBBER GOODS FOR 9A)p>.

The score was 14

{I N
11

I1

Totals ....................... 689

Enthusiasm runs high among the rooters 
Of the Toronto 1 towing Club, who will 
meet at the club house at 7.15 Wednesday 
night, and all drive down together, ltlgs 
will leave club house at 7.15, sure, no wait
ing. Remember the hour and date Game 
called ou East Toronto Rluk at 9 pm.

V c«McGovern Boxed in Mntnn.1 St.
Sporting Editor World ; Kindly Inform 

me thru your valuable columns whether 
„ „ ... .... Terry McGovern ever gave an exhibition in

-V Uymvnt Ill With Paralysis. Mutual-street Rink or not. find the date.
Barrie, Jan. 21.—It Is now stated that Ans.—McGovern and Harry Gilmore hox- 

Mr. Nathaniel Dyroent, the well-known ed three exhibition round* at the cltv tour- 
citlzeu end turfman, who I was taken suit- : miment in the Mutual-street Rink "a -/ear 
demy- 111 with paralysis yciterdav morning I a.g>* hist May.
Is not so low as at firstjfcported and his 
many friends -arc hoping for a speedy re- - 
cover.v. ,

That la 
•«fffrrlng 
roe ta 1 dig. 
?o will , 

* Package. 
*ult will | 
Will hur 

get
Cure, no 

one 
cure;

L
■

n Association. 1 rherp will be two games at the Mutual- 
street Kink to-night. U. C. C. and Argos 
III. will play a Junior O.H.A. match at 8 

i o'clock .sharp, and au Intermediate O. H Is 
A. contest between St. George* II and L_ 
Argonauts II. will follow Immediately 
Its conclusion.

■ 11 nai»Tfic following games arc scheduled for 
to-day :

City—Iroquois v. Dominions; Americans 
v. Pets.

Central—Aberdeen» v. Gold Points.

Cricket Tones.
! ThCiprojected cricket tour of the United 
I States and Canada by the Kent amateur 
eleven, under the leadership of J. R. Ma
son, has been abandoned, word having been 
received by Secretary F. F. Kelly of the 
Metropolitan District Cricket League of 
Mr. Mason's inability to accept the Invita
tion tendered to him by the associated

It Is quite 
t a visit from toe 
conclusion of their

ConVido 
Port-

Oil
Have You; mlUngtg Wrjta tor pnx>li of pera^meyeof 
page bêoIPnt;ÎE?“Ko branchofllce*

335 eieosicte

and 
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to you so 
Pyramid 
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TO-DAY’S SELECTIONS.
Practice hours at Mutual-street Rink to

day : Professionals, 6.3V to 7.15; 
Georges, 7.15 to 8.

illS I -.I :The Printers’ League of Hamilton are 
sending a five-man team to Toronto next 
Saturday to play the first hfflf of a bome- 
and-home series with a quintet composed 
of the following Toronto pin-knockers : Ed. 
Sutherland. II. Wells. W. Mansell. Charles 
Hood and Lou Archambault. Arrangements 
have been made to play the games on the 
Brunswick alleys, West Queen-street.

St.—New Orleans.—
FIRST RACE—Gold Proof, Alsono Con-1 

sidération. ' j
» RACE.—Whisk Broom; Blue ! —, j. . ,
Lee. Ida May. IJNo dinner wine equals
HWnhoth»mCB~TO-T B°y’ R°yal Breeze. ! Port—but potris much
gencTpïïhyn.0®-06"116 ®«»tman,Em*r.;j imk*d and aduhereted.

Granüa7RACD-0rblÇ.Ular’ 81 Velentlne. Convido Port defies nmU-

N^lX8a”ctyt^Mam<e A'g°''. MarTl“ | bon~k* ^«8'aat, 

Mmtie (TNcK RACE—L"cv Marie. Western, i grapy flavor is in it

COOK REMEDY 00.,
i. The following Slmcoc players are re-

?iceert^th° r‘ Beatty ^ ri^' ^ *

Esc hern, Hutchins. Davidson, Baillle,’ jar- i 
dine, penlson and 8pong.

cricket clubs of Philadelphia, 
possible however, -Qja 
South Africans on the 
English tour will be arranged.

made
from
good
grapes

; Hewitt. _âjE
HaChbouru 13)—Goal.N He wav:

Greer: cover, Henderson; rover, Olcott; <*** 
tre. Martin: rgut. Moyer; left, Burley. 

Referee—R. McIntyre.

1 t
iEl. > If-
'c Toronto* Are Ns*otl*tin*.

The Toronto Lacrosse Club are on the 
lookout for a coach to take Jlfluny Mur
phy's place, and are already negotiating 
with a number of men, Lionel Yorke, tire 
former Toronto defence plgyer, now of
Vancouver, being one of fhetu. o khind

Basketball. -? HuerfS* Undley. Ray Bennett. : Ifom the J/est

The Crescents of All Saints' play Jibe SECOND RACB-Frolic. Joe Goss, Royal •,sf\el ™ Portugal 
Campers of Central Y.M.C.A. a Junior Wtitte ' 1 D , , y,
City League match to-night on the Saint»- THIRD RACB-Misty's Pride. Nonie Lu- BolUed ’#he,e “ » 
floor. Saints will Unenp : Forwards. Dale dlie Muera ne • - I _ , ., .and IngTara: centra WHson; defence, Hoare FOURTH RACE—Collector Jessup Esea- ” *° Betllln8 ““ 
and Fullerton. X made. Hector rx happen to it. Much

\, 3, FIFTH RACE—Briers, lone Wolf. Sir PP
U.8. Boxing Championships,—^ I Carter.

SIXTH RACE—Fulletta. Ramus. Ocean !
Shore. >-

"
Burkart, Upper Canada's star wing man 

will be unable to play to-night In the Ar
gonaut game owing to Inflammation In hi* 
right hand caused by a crack received In 
the St. Michael's game.

Liquor andTobacco Habits v. Geelpli Teem In Trouble.
An investigation into tlie status of four 

payers of tfbe Guelph Hockey Club iva» 
taken up by the Ontario Hockey Association
at a meeting? in the King Edward Hotel Dlttnuftletl^rerer■, League,
last night. Cedi Daymen and Jo*. Ouellet Two good' games were played In the 
of the seniors and Walter Mercer and Robt. Matiufactarera Ijeague at the King Edward 
Kocbon of the juniors were present and Bln* last nMit

r.K",75 jk h.'CTS'Ksiscti.reias
ss *ss.,'km*1 «

's.roarhpd. Ouellet was score was 6—3 at the finish. The teams : -----------
tore^^dec .rationi w I>flWr,,u,'P <’V‘}oal' B‘,waM8: P*in'. «ra- Every day now there I» smncthtoz I» W snrîne ♦hs7,h^ Jllli h —amateur, ham: rover. Rainbow; rover. McKinnon; paper about a Kellv Wther It Is
whole aPortl lorj.Lv, ,M° «Tfre. Tremble; right. Brown: left. Iloare. Kelly, the ball player, or Kelly, the W
qualified uuder’th^^id-n ^ ,.'td,e- , Min .1er-Myto* (1l- Goal O'Neil; point, pire, or some other Kelly, and often Wi*
carê^L,refLo, rft îh ,,^ îf.rny 1 ,ov,,r. H. A vison; rover. Halley; Kelly, the liquor merchant, «t 7W
Hwhon told'a ' K|!’crU'v: rl<th,• r'<’n'1‘’: ”»*«■ street West, phone Park 2286. ItosMf®
to bTmmrtne ^re.H.n? nLew11 ‘î0Ï5d Bros. (6,-Goal, Burt; ,K,lnt. Kilt; of best stuff at least prices lu UW ft*
w ue genuine. President Roberts of the corer, T. McLaughlin; rover, Wakely; ecu- and prompt delivery aaywtierey

■ 45 Minnies Overtime.
In the Aquatic Ijeague. at Victoria 0B' 

lege Rluk. last night, Toronto Canoe *3“ 
and Balmy Beach played 45 minutes. 1 
time and were unable to breffc the tie. * 
t'anoe dub were leading at the half. tojJJ 
and when full-time Was tip the score J]
2—2. No scoring resulted in the overtis*. 
Chuck Tyner was referee. *n ft

A. McJ AGGART, M.D.,
75 Yonge fit., Toronto, Cnnn* 

Relerencee as to Dr. McTaggart s nrof— 
atonal standing and parsonal lategrltv ix!*" 
mltted by: ' ***■

Sir W R. Meredith. Chief Jostles 
Hon. O. W. Bose, ex-Prexiler of Ont.., 
Bex. John Potts, D.D., Victoria Con.»

^.^‘kSsarï.E.’V’SÆsw..
tv colleges Toronto. Kan

because it’s honest Porti Warns & Co. 
Oporto 
Portugal

4

thl- Vi V
,, To set ,
‘lay to th< 

Btlllri 
crniip 

will

happens to cashed wine. Established 1C76
The annual amateur boxing chumplon- 

sbips of,the United States take place In 
Mechanics' Hall, Boston, on April 29 and 
30. The entries close on April 22 with 
George V. Brown, B.A.A.

OlidIn Canada by 37 win
New Orleans Entries.

New Orleans, Jan, 21.—First race, * fur-
fill Its
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G t
try to present you keeping the banner." 
(Laughter.)

The leaflet referred to by Dr. Oom- 
byatekha, clroufated by the old line 
companies, purporting to have been 
prepared by Mr, King, was showq 
around the tables and Dr. Oronhya- 
ttkha expreseed his pleasure that Mr. ! 
King had not prepared this table, which 1 
wee, therefore, he said, fraudulent.

Harry OoHIns, grand treasurer, was 
delighted to be the medium for decor-, 
a ting the breast of the past chief 
ranger of Court Sherwood Forest, and 
he requested J. Churchill Arlldge to be 
good enough to accept the Jewel of his 
office as a badge to remind him of the 
great work he had done in the court. 
He trusted he would live long to wear

facta for as you will observe from tne 1 
foregoing table? 1 gave in my evidence ■ 
before the Royal Commission, the ex-irwood forest’s Honor 

Banner Court of 1.0. F.
i

AN UNUSUAL OFFER I
Cobalt Central Mines

]
penses per >1000 of insurance as well 
as the expenses per member or policy.

Let ue take a step further and deduct 
from the premiums of one of the lead
ing Canadian companies and that of 
the I.O.F. these ratios of expenses, and 
we shall have what wiM be left of the 
premium to pay the obllga 
respective companies. The 
the premiums of the Canada Life, taken 
from one of their leaflets issued 1M6, at 
ages 25, 30, 40 and 50. Is «26.46; take 
from that amount the ratio of expense 
per «1000 of insurance, as shown In 
the foregoing table, which* is *14.13, 
and we shall have left the sum of 
«ll.it with which to pay the claims in 
the Canada Life. The average of the 
premium of the I.O.F. for the same 
ages Is *19.98; take from this the ratio 
of expense per *1000, vis., *2.86, we shall 
haye left to pay the insurance claims 
and the old age benefits of the order 
*17.6*. With such conditions as these, , 
It is not to be wondered at that The 
Inquranes Observer, one of the high- 
clj£s-insurance Journals published in 
London, England, should have said:

Protection to Family. '
‘‘Rightly or wrongly the order gives 

no bonuses and pays no surrender val
ues; there are no commissions to be 
paid to agents, and no dividends to 
shareholders, and when due account 
Is taken of these facts we cannot see 
that the net premiums available for 
accumulation Is substantially different ! 
from the amount available for this pur
pose In Old Line Companies." ^

Let me next for a moment direct 
your attention to a different subject 
altogether.

From a paper read by Lowe K. File, | 
B.A., A.I.A., of the Actuarial Depart- ! 
ment of the Imperial Life Assurance 
Company of Toronto, before the Insur
ance Institute of Toronto, I quote the 
following:

“Consider the case of life insurants 
taken for family protection. Now, the 
usual object In buying such insurance 
is to provide for the family it death 
should carry off the bread-winner pre
maturely, it being assumed that should 
he live out his expectation he would 
have accumula ted, sufficient funds, 
chiding his life policy, to provide a 
competency in his bid age. .

"Should not, however, the ideal life 
insurance provide for much more than 
this 7 Laying aside the question of life 
or death, the object of the ideal policy 
would be to provide means of support 
for the family when the usual means 
Is no longer available. If the bread
winner Is totally disabled, the family 
stand as much, nay, even more, in 
need of meuis 

intervened.

#m
i

:§S <

- T. W. Patterson, 3. Castell Hopkins, Dr. 
Murphy, H.P.; Alex Stewart, H.t,: T. 
Woodgett, P.M., Brantford; Aid, Gra
ham, W. H. Hunter, T. Mllmao, JH.D., 
supreme physician;rAlex CofWan, Bar
rie, H.C.R. Central Ontario; B. S. 
Cummer, P.S.G.; F. S. Mearna, T.H.C. 
Ri; William Johnston, F. B. Fether- 
stonhaugb, W. B. Graham, J. T. Scott, 
Caledon East, H.V.C.R.; J. Davis, P. 

. , .. C.R.; C. A. Stone, P.C.R.; G. A. Hers
Court Sherwood Forest banquet In the per> p.c.R.; T. Lawless, A8.C.R.; L. 

Temple Building last night was one of H. Luke, P.C.R.; H. J. Geiger, P.C.R.;*—rr
did entertainments given by the Inde- Dunlop, D.6.C.R.; J. C. Morgan. G. 
rendent Order of Foresters and its num-) H. Pipe.yOeo. M. Rose, B. Fiend 
ere us dependencies. The occasion was Dr D. Albert Roee, P. : H 
the Installation of the officers of Court1 Bradford D S’C,R"; ”***’

Sherwood Forest for ! Letters of regret were read by Capt.
îlhihefÆr^%rmhThisXf«Xe
ceremonial, butVaa he told the assembly »?**™-^0" OokUworth and Hen. O. 
in his speech, this pleasure was for-1 
bidden him by his physician». Oapt.1 
A. T. Hunter, P.C.R., assisted by Tem
ple Encampment, No. 60, Royal Forefct- 

, ers, conducted the ceremony with due 
dignity. The officers installed were:
P.C.R., J Churchill Arlldge; court phy
sician, Dr D A Rose; C.R., .R H Cuth
bert; C.D., Thos Lawless; V.C.R., W H 
Lodge; R.S.. E B Schroeder; F.8., W 
W Dunlop; treasurer, Atwell Fleming: 
orator, J F Scott; S.W., W Jones; J.W.,
Seth Lawless; 8.B., W C Walt; J.B., K 
Henderson; S.J.C., H J Geiger; organ- 
lit, B R Bowles.

The great hall of the Temple Building 
nas more than usually beautiful In its th®n with them.
decorations. These, varied with cur- who looked at everything very hu- 
tains of delicate fabric in pale lace manly and would not pay for a land- 
draplngs over the windows, vied with • scape picture unless there was a 
the brilliant trophies on the walls, of i figure in It. The order was interesting 
patriotic flags and ensigns. The lights to such on account of Its vicissitudes 
were shaded with crimson on the tables and the triumphs of Its chief, who had 
and walls, while lavish floral decora- ! conquered so much. Their court was 
tiens shone with as vivid color almost, the Imperial guard of their forestrlc 
the scarlet carnations flaming In state- emperor, but they were less Impressed 
ly rows between the close-ranked with the big order than by the big 
guests. A portrait of the supreme chief Indian. Pertinacious In bis friendship 
ranger, Dr. Oronhyatekba himself, and his hostilities they all admired 
draped with British and United States him, and tho they wished him the 
flags, was placed on the platform above longest of lives, there were some of 
the «eat of the presiding officer. While I their young men who expected to 
the guests settled into their places, and linger In the shades of Sherwood 
the music and decorations were being Forest and preserve his memory. There 
admired, a fanfare of trumpets an- was not a Forester among all the 250.- 
rounced the approach of the Informing 000 who did not read with pride the 
genius of the great organization, and evidence given by their chief at the 
Dr. Oronhyatekba entered the hall, at- royal commission. Not only was he a 
tended by Supreme Chief Secretary good man, but he was a good wlt- 
Robert Mathison. The hundreds pre- ness, and not like some, no more than 
cent sprang to their feet, and loud an empty sausage skin stuffed with 
kind-clapping continued while the au- water. It had given them pride to 
preme chief ranger proceeded to his see that his reserves had been placed 
place. As he took his seat there was to the credit of the orphans of the 
an outburst of cheering, which he plea- order, 
santly acknowledged.

The Geests.

tlons of the 
average ofient Function In the Temple 

ist Nlflht — Solidity and 
eady Prepress of the Order 

Strikingly Exemplified — 
The Supreme Chief Ranger*» 
Though ful»Messege.

We effer a limited amount of this stack at 50 celt* a share 
(par value $i.oo), and te shew oar confidence in the cempany 
and its propert', we agree, bv signed contract with purchaser, 
to redeem the Stick in-JO days at same price frem same pur
chaser, if purchaser is not satisfied with bargain. Remittance 
must accompany order. Not morfe than 500 shares to one 
person. In this way you held the stock 3» days at our risk. 
No chance of loss.

L• w Jt
im.

iL
A PlMuut Year.

Dr. Oronhyatekba having retired 
amid the salvo of applause, which he 
silenced by asking the brethren to hold 
up their hands and shake, Mr. Arlldge ' 
acknowledged the handsome gift. The 
year had been one <ft harmony, and 
business had been /despatched with 
promptitude and punctuality. They" had 
a splendid lot of good tempered,, buet- 
nese-Uke fellows, which accounted for 
their success. Mr. Arlldge spoke of the; 
past history of the court, and referred 
to the losses sustained by the death of
their members during the year in terms ter office new. There was a bundle of 
of sympathy. He thought their friend, tetters a«d papers to be gone over that 
W. W. Dunlop, deserved a Jewel equal- would entail ten days' work night and 
ly for his Indefatigable work in the day, and 1 remarked to him, “why 
court. I don’t you get a young lady to look

Brother Drennan contributed a reel- after your office business during your 
tution, and Robert Wilson a humorous absence; one may be procured for *4 
song, for which he received an encore. 1 or *5 a week. He turned to me and

said, ‘but where will I get the $4 or 
Alex Cowan, H.C.R. of Central On- *6 a week to pay her?’ Times are dlf- 

tarto, proposed the toast of “The Su-1 tarent now In this magnificent Temple, 
preme Executive." He was glad to with a hundred or more employes and 
have come sixty-five miles that night, many other workers in the various 

. to drink the health of their honored and Jurisdictions. The doctor was the guId- 
beloved supreme chief ranger. He was j fog hand then, as he is to-day, and by 
also delighted to see his old friend and ; his thorough mastery of the detailed 
felloty-townsman Installed as chief j work of the order and his foresight, 
ranger of such an important court as the great results which have been and 
Sherwood Forest. He had the honor will be talked about to-night, are ours, 
himself qf being a captain in the Lin- Very few people realize the amount of 
coin Foresters, and therefore appréciai- work entailed upon the officers and 
ed the quality of the Royal Guard in employes In the Temple Building. Six 
Its appearance at the Installation, or seven hundred letters are received 
Peace, harmony and goodwill prevailed | each day. and as many or more de- 
among their borders, and he pointed «patched. Cheques go out from $8000 to 
with pardonable pride to the good old 610,600 to widows and orphans and sick 
County of Slmcoe for its progress in, brothers. How much good has been
Forestry. Their brother, Robert Mathi- done by the distribution of the Twenty BACOir WAS AW All.
son, was not so well-known as he would Million Dollars disbursed up to this ______
be aftertbat night. With him he would time, will never be known to any of When He Said Tall Men Were 
couple Dr. Millman, the supreme physl- us—only eternity can tell the story.” ty-Heeded.
c‘an* The laenranee Enquiry

Mr. Mathison was received with ,Mr Mn.h,„n __ —cheers, and spoke as follows; *nce investJ^Ttlon u^erA the aZOot ®xce6dln» tall men," observed thaï
Ba,n**r ‘‘P4 BpotJlJ;ï Foreet' was the star witness. The general wlse ,f Ponderous philosopher. Bacon, 

îahûy^very^aratHyin^buT^thenSurest- v*ew of the Investigation had been that "hav« very empty heads, and as ex- 

ers know how to ’ take In strange1 «^mmiasJon has been^mvn^so general6 C9oAing taJ1 men *Pe ,ew- the theory 1*
sometimes they entertain angel, un * sound ?n l^eXm ^T^a^T^d' ™ * **
^w«T^id^meti^o?*v dS't iits conduct of business, and the evi- <* fiwnklnd. But, like a great

“You’all regret, and I fuffy share th,e fe-nce of no directors or managers had deal of Proverbial philosophy, it i# an 
feeling, the ill-health which led to the j b^n o^th^su^-L a”umpU<m ^ed upon imperfect pre
retirement of Bro. John A. MoOilli- CW f B“**r d ro,*es- and Is capable of much modlft-
vray, who filled with so much credit j S"?r!ïïe1C?tune^1<lr‘ , . . cation if not
the office of supreme secretary for so! 1 th nk It will be learned when the ce”<”- « enUTe disproof, 
many years. If the good wishes of Jj parliament that It may, be granted, states a contem-

It only remain, for me to ,ay that ‘ -Wfm/Zhlü* baoqu.T wa.bfltit m«i- "My motto through itte ha. town t’he' imnreèmon’^ha/'t not rlve

srsêTM riffiiUïSii; rs.iv.uu'T.«“,aLr",î;,mi; 'rs»s ystsju&isiworld In 1906, we made a fairly good ^rpe^lty I insulted a folend w™o that d£y lost that one kind action can- rea,°1nabto to rnip-
record, having received during the Mndidlyadvl^dme to taikabout- «ot he carried to my credit h> the Big mîlt alrec-
Z™ «.p applications for member- mÆnot a very™ goSl ,objector- Book above; alM. to give evVy man [Zdlng1* atroph^ otbera^ X X!'
ship, 6041 of which were received dur- hap#—but the best under the clrcum- and woman, too. a square deal. I shall when ® m ®tn«”- ®ut Bdcon,
}nf th® Qt Dt°Tmî,ur alone’„ThI? stances. The Foresters in Toronto Just endeavor to merit and retain your es- thegii, w&s^t^hlnkln*
later number exceeds the number of wanted to see end know something teem and confidence. Please accept . 8 tnmk ng of fneak# and
policies taken during the jvhole year about the new supreme lecreStyTaSd my grateful acknowledgement for the nmntrotitiw^buthsul in 
by any bf the twenty-oni Canadian that would be sufficient; but by all compliment paid me in asking me to Zortnei, Sw fnfiS ** *°

companies, except the Sun means to make it short, as there would, be your guest this evening, and my Napoleon always chose short
the Canada Life. We ac- be others. My remarks, therefore, will | grateful recognition of your more than for great

C ?i8dn87,845 *nd raJccted 5467. We be somewhat personal. kind personal fraternal welcome. When Little Corsican” 1*
and *2,- A Glance B.ckw.,4 ! you meet me anywhere kindly give me support of The VU<lt,dJ"

411,227 In benefits, and added to the . A Backward. , _r|„—jf you remem- v ®ac0J’te.n theory, he
surplus during the year *1,164,622, To,_be y°“r »“«« to-night, at this j T J* „ ^'d be. described as a short
bringing the surplus on the 31st of ™a*"lflcent bant,“®‘- “ the colleague concluded by presenting a grairf hLïïh* ver»‘°n» of hie
December, 1906, to 810,874,106. I wish t?*.?upreme cb^ ranger, Dr. Oron- ”e of theTTion of honor to Brother 15 peatly, and while a
to close 1907 with a quarter of a mil- hyatetoba, my oldest friend present, ^ L^a-leLs A.S C R. by request of ^ ^^il*r5fherput8 Jt at flv® feet
lion members, and thirteen millions of ?ro^_I/arr1c?* c°?n!nfr Til*/’ *8 a high ‘ gut)reme’ chief for" meritorious ser- mea«iireîîe£imCa|:>^.n = hf^tland, who
dollars in the surplus, and I ask with ail<1’ ,n îÿ,t,Bn- to be en- rendered to the order hiH ?" tbe Bellerophon, gives
confidence that this great court do Its tertaIn®d by Court Sherwood Forest. v,cee rendered to tne or r. his height as five feet
share of tbe work to Realize my expsc- ^o. 3106, is a rare privilege to be en- Carejnl Examinations. about the average,
tarions of the career of the Independent Inetituted Feb. 14, 1896, with a Dr. MlWman. supreme physician, re- ^Appearances, Indeed, are most decep-
Order of Foresters. charter list of twelve members, and In «ponded. He had been charged with “v® ™ Judging the stature of men,

Let me just In a few words give you ™e flr8t report the next mohth—March being an obstructionist as he prevent- a“a tBey be greatly affected by
my idea of what should be done ~°nly two members In good standing ed many applicants from coming Into ‘"8 *?an"«r of dress worn, and partl- 
wlth the fraternallsts. The govern- a small beginning; recently, Dec. the order, but he thought that was . aplyr by the depth of the sole and
ment ought to get the combined mor- *• the roll showed the astonishing the means of bringing un the order to . . ar the boot. Lord Roberts, for
tallty experience for the past ten years number of 1170. Every year I learh itg present high standard* Objection “Wtance,, Is affectionately spoken of
of the best fraternal orders doing busl- there has been a substantial Increase bad formerly been made to the admis- Ie , ■ ’ a description quite
ness In Canada, and upon that basis “* membership. During the eleven years si on of members, but It was evident „n, TE®1®- unless used as a term of 
prescribe the minimum rates to be re- existence It has contributed *153.272 from the low death rate among fra- ,J‘°Ld Hoberts is as tall
qqirVd of every order doing business to the funds of the supreme court. The tcrnal orders that medical examina- tJLi ™Xa™f,r tneGreat, and taller than
in Canada, with the safety clause of ?raeeP8 during these years are deserv- tiens were carefully made. It behoov- ““«. Warren Hastings, and
the Independent Order of Foresters, ,n« °* aU CPedlt f<V their enthusiastic ed them all to be honest in their ef- . nch‘ who ar« never spoken
with this modification, whenever and ®nd 8ucce*®£ul work ln the cause of forts to increase the membership, and °rTfa 8b°" "®n-, „.
as often as the income of a society Forestry. Where so many are deserving their selection of members. If they , genl?8-, hae become
shall be insufficient to meet the bene- ?lTppal,8e‘ U0w^ld b® invidious to par- gaw me„ who were not desirable mem- !?2^„lLr'8ra?®dl J? •""iflnüfltiaiiee.
fit claims of the society, then sttch so- ] , T_Suffl1c® '* to say that Court iers they should leave them severely ha. e the tblng *t connoted
ciety shall forthwith call an extra fuerwooTI Forest Is the banner court of. alone. Aa medlcal examiner, and he îf’ T?1areT- and our standards 
premium or assessment which shall be l^î11”Ld![:„an<L!8,1,ke'1,y,to c°"t|nue to believed the local examiners were do- ÎTJitînn wim, 1.5hen U u,ed in > 
used to meet its accrued obligations, ®ccuPy that proud position, altho there: mg the same, he took every care to T?®11 It must be
thus making the fraternal system a a*tiî® pE®senî ttme less than admtt only safe risks. In the ballot th^ 11plltatlon-
system where no failures can occur. «w?d 946, the>‘ should be careful to act for the wlth pT™5.^L“8 n papl|lam®mt are.

The Banner Conrt °- companions, In all 5<13, ln ftfty-one interests of the order in admitting w**b few exceptions, men of more thanIn conclusion I have bien directed high court jurisdictions all over the memlïre. a*t.lttlng average height. Among the emlnTit
by the Executive Council to place in mlin^aan^sMon0” W,H 886 th,S 18 n°j Brother T. Woodyett. P.M., Brant- i„g '® tal,*8t‘ hav*
your custody this banner, with the hope t !s fot neiêssarv -or me tn ff rd‘ described the Independent Order four wh °V6L Mr„Bal"
that you may for many years con- ‘ fT" m! ««»• of Foresters as the best company in CarnnhlVi ne*t‘ ®*r Henry
tlnue to be “the Banner Court” of the ^ 5a °,f„ine1.0rder‘ existence. They, had Dr. Oronhya- !<,.= E,ll s 18 ®n'y a Utile
order. If you hold this banner for gcod chief Dr OrJhyItIkha wh^°wI tfckha on top of the P^tform, and the fl”kt and OHve? CrTwl.^ W‘th
three years from this date it will be- fre rejoiced^to°I™ine^d^o^ ‘ oldt‘m« companies‘underneath. quith Is a little tilled th^n m MJT As"
come the property of the court. I 7m. l Q",T. Lawless, A.P.C.R., like a previous berlaln «nH it.' thf , ¥r‘ Cham-
sincerely trust you will be able to do tTaith ln =hrht"f lu tnimlv fak ai recipient, who had acknowledged hav- Gladstone In Mg voim^P^îf114 af_Mr‘ 
this, and I hope most ardently that ,bort r~t n a rTJnro^" attaln®d the height of his am- he became bowid ^ ^tOTe
some of our ambitious courts will try I ^ expects to leave for Florida^ a bUion when decorated with the grand 1« of the^same nl.Mr'»M2?e7
to prevent you so doing. e^ts to leeve for Flor,da ,n a cross, fully appreciated the distinction, en* and 5?rd Lvtmn J?lck"

In conclusion. Dr. Oronhyatekha took „n ’]d h t . . . . yet there were higher honors. To bery 1* the *horfe«t «fT»? 6 £f>rd Rese
ttle banner, donated by the executive younvest member IfP th»f have llved among one’s fellow men so of ’cabinet ran'k^1 sirthA,emiln8n™fTen
of the order to the council having the L,®,, #0 eo Info mini, nart lenl. e 38 to earn thelr gratitude and to Lord Hugh Cecil ’ * 'll** ^lk®'
largest number of members, and In ^hat bfln acc^mnH.h^ a»hL 1leave the world the better for having | ton are ^all men Bux"
feeling words presented It to Chief ilef1 fwIiUv^^e vllre llv£d ln lt was an ambition worthy 01 Churchill1 Ld Mr Mr Wlneton
Ranger R. H. Cuthbert. g? In passing altow me to auore In ! an>" on®‘ Th®le w_as ™ from one above aL
number ^ membra for Ihrel yeare’" autborit?' wh'®b carries weight as fo "'hom he would rather Jy^-e received 1 height,

he sa'd “retains the banner rehn7e ithc va,ue of fraternal insurance. Presl- 
alncerely that I mav be with vou threl dent Ro”wvelt- >h addtesslng the 
years hence—(applause)—andX I hope m^'""“‘Th^frafo n ^r®88 .A8î0clatlc>n‘ 
that some of our other big court, may ,*£«<, by yo^aH^atTn are. In my

opinion, one of the greatest powers for 
good government and the protection of 
the home that we have ln the 
try.”’

’ People like Port^^E 
r Hope Pale Ale who ^ 

can't enjoy ale as a 
rule, — that’s due to the 
way it’s brewed, — High
land Spring water — no
thing purer, — and the 
Kentish hops^no hops so 
good, — honest Canadian 
malt That's how we get 
flavor and the qualify i

MORTON & COMPANY
1223 I8AMRS BANK 8106. Mi,Sïï1,S.‘bSUÏ? Finie M. 4788IES t

ng,

P.S. —Wé buy and sell ether stacks en cemmiesien.

EAM ALE
IRANO
: AND LASER
S AND OF EX- 
FLAVOR.

2SE BRANDS

the the decoration than from his eld 
friend Rtibért "Matiilsoh.

During the evening DAlesendro's 
orchestra rendered a charming selec
tion of muetc. The excellent catering 
was tn charge of James Pritchard-

Aa «alack Spot,
Ingereoll, Jan. 21.—(Special.)—Hir

ing yesterday’s storm a large barn 
ln course of erection on the farm of 
Thomas Thornton, West Zorra, was 
blown down. The building was being 
erected on «he site of a bam destroyed 
by lightning last summer.

Grace having been repeated by ‘ Rev. 
T. W. Patterson, an appetizing col
lation was served shortly afi 
o'clock. About nine the chairman pro
posed the royal toast, when the Na
tional £nthem was sung, followed by 
loyal cheers.

Bro, De Mills sang tn fine style and 
was encored, responding with a favor
ite selection.

into I

port Hope 
PaleAle

ter 8

!

To the Supreme Executive.
24 6 U Couldn't brew better ale fora 

dollar a drop,—it is just aa 
wholesome as anything can be. 
Try Port Hope Pale Ale as a 
real tonic,—that's just what it 

Pints or quarts from all 
reliable dealers.
the port hope brewing

AMO MALTING CO.
.At Port Hope, Canada.

Te the Order.
CapL A T. Hunter pet 

the toast of the order, which they had 
ever with them—towards the end of 
the month, and their chief, who was 

There were those

xt proposed

Whitby ffamlaatleatb
Whitby, Jan. 21.—Nominations for 

the vacancies for reeve and four 
councillors to-night were; Reeve,
M. Ross, David Ormleten, B. R. Blow 
and T: G. Oolwili. For councillors, D. 
P Bogart, W. L. Smith. F. J. Jones, 
C. Seldon, A. H. Allin, J. B. Mit
chell, John Noble and D. Wilson.

Election is Jan. 28.

2

>V
A*

vnmlli- i-s-1* s™—1 -1 —I* —-pfoi of i*i*. 
-hen* order tn : f, W Co—ler. Mein 10«t 
Ton nn»eo-*tr#et F-tf K. TVivls Nn-th W». 
SM vwre-vtrret: W. .T. BeMer. Vort.h ’IM. 
•or P*Ti|,w*nt-«tre*t: T. K rtsSfer. 'foil) 
«IOV "IS Wilton-, too—: W K HI'l Msln 
/-n. "*n o-*-.n.*t-«*t w.*t; B. Field. North 
T't. !W Welelnler-street.

ln-

■IENT TO

Danger”;- among the subheads are 
these lines: “Great Dissatisfaction in 
Store," “The End ln Sight.”

I never believed for a moment that 
any of the critics of the I. O. F. could 
have been so unscrupulous as to forge 
such a table and attach Mr. King a 
name thereto as the author thereof. 
When .1 submitted the table to the 
Royal Commission, I believed it to be 
genuine. With the assurance that I 
have received that Mr. King was not 
the author, I propose to communicate 
with the Royal Commission and 
ask to withdraw that portion of my 
evidence.

;

is Kiim

s of support as If death 
It is true that where 

this total disability is a result of acci
dent, provision may be made to some 
extent by accident insurance, and where 
it is a result of advanced years it may 
be provided for by endowment insur
ance, yet at the time time It Is highly 
desirable that the ordinary Hfe Insur
ance contract should provide agaiqst 
this contingency also."

I thank Mr. File for giving expression 
to a sound opinion. For a quarter of a 
century the I.O.F. has had nothing but 
abuse, and now suddenly to be told that 
the I.O.F, policy which, as you know, 
contains .provision for the payment of a 
substantial benefit on being totally and 
permanently disabled, is an ideal policy, 
1» certainly exceedingly ^gratifying.

A Good System.
I wish to direct your attention to 

an extract from the very able ad
dress of .John R. Hegeman, President 
of the great Metropolitan Life Insur
ance Co. of New York-

After showing that the mortality 
rates of his company In recent years 
have been much less than the mortal
ity rates upon which the present pre
mium rates of his company were bas
ed. he proposes to make certain Im
provements ln the Metropolitan Life 
Insurance Oo. by “constructing a 
table of benefits upon these four prin
ciples—Whole Life Instead of Endow
ments; our recent mortality experience 
instead of our old: a loading propor
tioned to our reduced expenses; and 
the payment of premiums ceasing af
ter age 75."

This last principle has been in the 
I.O.F. system for years.

If Mr. Hegeman would add a bene
fit for total and permanent disability 
benefit h;e would make his policy- 
very much like that of the I.O.F., viz., 
an “Ideal Policy."

What fruit has been already borne 
by the work of the Royal Commission? 
For over a quarter of a century we 
have been striving for recognition in 
the insurance world. We have been 
told almost dally during the past 25 
years and more that the I.O.F. did 
not give Insurance, that ln a few. 
years it would be out of existence; 
lr. a word that It had no place ln 
the insurance world.

I take from the evidence of Mr. 
Grant, one of the actuaries of the Do* 

„. „ - - Addrew». minion government, the following
The Supreme Chief Ranger then said • lract:
Many °f you doifotiegg followed cliLe' “Q —lave you considered during

: il/y dencf Fiven before the royal y°ur career as an actuary, the place 
commission relative to the I. n FV r for trl®ndly societies ln the body of 
understand that fault was found with lnsura-nce of the country? A—I have 
my evidence respecting our work in g,ven 8<>me attention to it. I consider 
Australia. Perhaps you will remem- tbey have a distinct place and supply 

; her that i said our expenses In Aus* a real need- Do you wish me to en- 
■ tralia were less than one-half of the large? * 
expenses of a leading Canadian life "Q —Yes. I want you .to explain to 
Insurance company In connection with U8‘ In outtlne at al! events, the place 

j Its ordinary work in Canada and else- ln the Insurance field which it Is com- 
' * h,er,e- 7t has been charged that i was petent antf proper for friendly socle- 
unfair because I did not Include in the t:aa to occupy. A.—Under the system 
Australian work Its share of the gen- men band themselves together by so- 

, fral manaeement expenses paid bv the clal tle8‘ and incidental with that goes 
Home Office. As a matter of fact the 6he ‘nsurance feature, and on such 

I Australian work and expenses were terms men are able to get Insurance 
self-contained. Australia had Its own rior® cheaply than they are under 

That is why we say to every person j ”®ad office, and all the officers requir- ord|nary commercial plans. So that It 
Buffering from piles or any form of I ™ 10 manage the Australian business. has mind a distinct place to
rectal disease, send us your name and , ® expenses paid by tbe Home Office occuPy- J
We will gladly send you a free trial m.connection with the Australian work “Q —la it right to say that the true
package. For we know what the ,re- d*d n°t exceed *300 a year, so that the ^unctl°n of a friendly society Is to
Bull will be. After using the trial you charge that I was unfair’In this con- furni®h Insurance to Its members at
will hurry to your nearest druggist nectlon Is not founded or, facts or near actual cost
and get a 50ct. box ijf Pyramid Pile I have also been charged with unfair- "Q-—And ln that respect you consfd-
Lure, now admitted by thousands tj ness In my treatment of the manage- ®r tbat friendly societies are entitled
he one 0f the most wonderful reliefs ment expense ratios of the old line I to 0CCUP X3 legitimate field? A.—They
•*'!«,curcs for Piles ever known. companies' system and those of the are-"

Please excuse my delay In writing fraternal system, because I used the
Pvr,0,HJ0nnr re*ard to "hat your expense per policy or per member In-
J Hamid Pile Cure has done for me. Stead of the expense per *1000 of In-

, r consider it one of the finest medicines surance secured In each system One
ui tnMe "f]d for Piles 1 suffered of the tables I submitted In my evl- 
uctold misery for four months., den ce was as follows- y
a alnf 'vif8b®gged me lo send f»r Table ol Comparative Expea.ee

-wet. box. When it was half gone "Comoari=fm of Fxnene» n,a*SZLZ\bet£’ an»d,U dlda tftake tractedlrom the PariLmentarT Re'- clal plan,.”
second box i think I am abôu/weU 1tbe. Department for the year Let me newi direct your attention to
now, but if'I feel any1 somotoms of a 1S02 (^clud'ug the expense of the Sick another subject altogether. I submit-
return i will order at once I or and Funeral Department), I. O. F.. ted to the roval commission a tabl
der it from the Pyramid Drug Co to and,a" Canadian Life Insurance Com- which purogA to have come from
be sure of the cure Tell afl about pantes reporting to Dominion Insur- the hand oj^Kxing. one of the lead-

- remedy for Pile, ance Department.” ing actuarlîRKhe United Kingdom,
if there 1? anything in th's ‘ablet•gf membership for

you want to use do so. I re- h 18m‘u tottk the Premium rates
v your letter a few days ago. g à . hîf,h » a,ïer^ ag® demanded ac-
Ycurs for a remedy like Pyrairiid Pile NAME. c ï J g S cording ^to the Hm- table and 4 1-2
C”'u ‘ J J- McElwee. ' = Z, E..Ï 1*1 Îwm I-N.iiw* ”h?wed that ,n

,.Honey Grove. Tex.. R. R. 9. Box 29.“ S S 688,1 no 8ur'
a-,?' i only used two boxes and--------— ---------------------- ----- plu* ,€ft ,n
dot think J need any more. Piles _ * ^,ve rtained rmn. my friend

f seven months' standing.” Ci.a- Hr. W m. Schooling, F. bt Lon-
. set » free trial package send to- Co 1 ‘ *40l.«*4.85o * i.6i *14.1; Eng., that 'the probabilities are

1,1 •be I’vramid Drug Co.. 61 Pyra- i. o. r. .. fas Soi ow> , i« *,. , ^*pg *?eive„r Published such a
m,d Building, Marshall. Michigan.' Tl ’ S*’ f?bl®-..rbls *?.th* form—(showing the
*, i. ‘‘ouïe by return mail and the re- -- -------------------- leaflet) In uhlcK.it was published and
- wii, both delight and astonish Jh. |

I had
brothers and make them feel at home—

H. TMt
or Walk.

rhlsky Is 
i. it ought 
i a bottle

The toast was received with the 
musical honors and vociferous cheers. 

The guests-of the evening were the renewed as Dr. Oronhyatekha rose to 
honored Supreme Chief Ranger, Dr. reply-
Oronhyatekha. and the Supreme Chief He thanked the proposer of the 
Secretary, Robert Mathison. M.A. The tnae., one of the ablest speakers ln 
chair wag occupied by R. H. Cuthbert. | their order, for the magnificent words 
C.R., and others at the guest table were In which he had introduced the speak

er to the audience. Hq had been very 
nearly not coming. Ttvo_doctors had 
sat upon him and told him that under 
no circumstances muçt he be present. 

A Pleasure .<11 Raaai.
“Under no circumstances «hall I be 

absent.” he replied. *nd he had 
promised by denying himself the plea
sure or Installing thé officers of their 

i *leat court—a court numbering some

Cured Quickly and Painlessly-No ; nightmTto78heHhad teneveer Xd„°e
Risk, N» Danger- i [or®- a,”d that was to read What he

i had to say to them. Otherwise he
A Free Trial Package .to Ca.vlnee j hourS-(hltughte?)-and° ‘ftat ^wouW 

Sent by Mall to All Who Write. j have been a calamity. He migh? gay
Common sense is just as necessary 1 fik?6 ,tbey w°uld

(even more so) In medicine as ln busl- ! -rhelr min at, °i,?8ne!?t to thelr order,
ness or the affairs of every day life. u-_rlr , ï1/61 naturally turned to the 
People are getting to know more than h. iJÏLÎ r°ya! commission, and as 
they used to. Not so long ago it was h*®d ln tbe|r foces he desired to
the fashion to make all sorts of claims ” ,w mbch he had enjoyed the

vote of confidence passed by thelr 
court In him after the work of the 
commission In Toronto was over
W hatever thelr sins, he and his fel- 

who led the order, they had evi-
frolî yik8UCCeeded ln concealing them 
from the commission. (Laughter > h, 
wished- to point out that 
expenses had

A Year’s Record.

lied
J. Churchill Arlldge. P.C.R.; James L. 
Hughes; H. A. Collins, grand treasur
er; William Stone, Joseph Oliver, Rev.CK

PilesITE com-

pt Scotch i

the old, slow, 
fish way, in 
Lnd matured 
^ks, by James 
Co., Limited seven, which is

r, TORONTO 
ton Agent

for a medicine, and wind up by asking 
tbe reader to go to a drug store and 
buy a bottle. People won't stand for 
that kind of thing now. They want 
proof—tangible proof. They want to 
try the remedy first and If they find it 
to be what is claimed they will be glad 
enough to go and buy it.

SU v
■

of macoe* wrolngk 
PiinleM. *»* »ot SBBW 
(•Bt or p°i«ooo«x_
gold hr PWBP" .

or wat im fi»lB

otreaUr wat #B

while the

i Australia there had been Included all 
! ejt,p?R8eg incurred without making 
any division for local Incidence Who? jthe critics disliked waslh^t the »

| penses ln Australia, great as t^v 
I 'ver®‘ were less than one-half of the 
! e*P*naes the Canada Life.

I always tell the truth, and thor. 
fere I shall read.” drily observed thé 

, speaker amid laughter ^ the
his manuscript.

Soprein» Chiefs

con
un».

Debilitv. as he took upImj
leiiis (tbe effects «J « 
bly cured; Kiüuey «bd 
Juuaturel UlecWieh 
Lost or raiiins,,*»”;

» Glen» aud all 
Urinary Or««M jgp-
Ilffeui.ec tvho ba»edi> 
il or write. Consult»- 
i sent to sny 
p m.: Sundsys. 3 toj 
29?» 9h**rbof:fne-«tre»'f 
n &rr* rd-etreot.

ex-

Ï
1il

Rem eif 
y-crmaogm* 

ly cure GonorfWw 
Gleet, Stricture, etcH«« 

dug. Two bottles ^ 
riBture on every 
I hoKC who b*re VmM 

t avail will not be ouw* 
er bottle. Sole agen 
Store, Elm

The only 
which will

LIoyd-George are 
under averageone

' < OX V1XCIXG ARtil MEYT.
'

FREE TO MENRONTO.
US FOR 9 A LB.

UNTIL CUREDai A.—It is. coun
cil men with very few exceptions 

were made strong and should be so 
through life. Many have abused this 
grand privilege and' through dissipa
tion have become weaklings, puny, 
lack confidence, can’t face the slightest 
difficulty, have drains, losses, im po
tency, varicocele, rheumatism, lame 
back, etc., and are mere < playthings In 
the hands of thelr associates. How 
deplorable! But all these men can 

I be made full of strength, vigor and 
I life if they will only turn to the right 

source. Electricity cures these cases.
I have been curing thousands every year 
for nearly forty years. So positive anW 
I of what my world-famed Dr. SandeJ 
Electric Belt will do that if you will! 
call or send for one you can uae 1L

Tit for Tat, f 7f>
Mr. Mathison related an incident of 

years before, when visiting the Indian 
reserve, when he proposed to take some 

I notes. Dr. Oronhyatekha asked If he 
! was ready to begin, and on being

Dw«uer, ara îrsu;,;':colds, net er know the meaning of ca- | tekha at Belleville and asked him 
13J", to the Deaf and Dumb Institute to

Upon this fact is built “Catarrhe- make a speech. He brought him be- 
zone, which forces into the lungs fore the audience and asked hbn if he

8Mtbe.ihea ,ag balsam8 and I were/ ready. All things come to him 
soothing antiseptics of the pine for- who (waits, remarked Mr. Mathison, as 
e8l;. . ... , . ! he described the Joke on asking Dr

The health-laden vapor of “Catarrh- > Oronhyatekha to speak to the deaf
o>one cures the worst of coughs, (and dumb children.
*”ld8 a”d1fata:rh does 11 ln a pleas- I At that time. 24 years ago.
(ni' simple way. : not become a Forester.
, ^ be tinieat corners of the lunge are j “How did you escape?” aeked the 
treated, the uttermost parts of tbe , doctor.

*Va ,7eached- every “He told me to stand up and he made 
f®1tb®lfî138*tiand throat Is bathed me a Forester in the twinkling of an 
* sine* antiseptic balsam of Catarrh- eye. He generally proceeds on the

ai™,,» „K1 , „ principle of “Do it now.' That was 24Simply inxaluable Is Catarrhozone, years ago.
b8ca“fre„ 8hll„la,?“ 80 effective, so sure “A short time afterwards I was In 

husk Incas, whooping cough. London. Ontario, and called upon the 
Hatv«nr'«*if 88 COld* °r bronchltl*—try doctor at his office In the Masonic- 
’L yourseir. , giock. He had Just return-d

Complete two ,"°t>ths“ treatmen». from a visit to various parts of th« went 
guaranteed price 31.00: small (trtil) | hunting up members for the order and 
Co HartfordC.^Poliwjn & j Instituting new courts. Th* furniture 
Kingston, Ont.

inch office®, 
ft 335

i
Hold* a Distinct Place.

Ti it not a great triumph for the 
I.O.F. that at last It has been recog
nized by an eminent actuary that the 
older has “a distinct place” in the 
Insurance world, and that that ptace 
was the glvi 
cheaply than1

1ft

left IFoster;; right,

sou: rover, Olcott,
,loyer; left. Burley-

of Insurance “more 
der ordinary com me r-
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FREE UNTIL CURED
Not a penny on deposit or in advance. I will take your word for reenltuuid 

only charge price of belt—many cases as low as |4. My wonderful success 
has brought forth many Imitations of my belt, but my valuable experience to 
advise and guide my patients cannot be imitated. It and my belt can be had 
free until a cure Is effected, but only,at address as below.

Call and get one to-day, or write. I also send two best books ever writ* 
ten upon health and strength of men. Free, sealed, by mail 1

0». A. 0. SANDEN, MO Venge Street, Toronto, Oat.
Ofhce Hours : 9 to 6. Saturdays until 9 p.m.
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and in the office consisted of a plain table 
land two common chairs. He has a bet- Ji
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CAPITAL AUTHORIZED - 
CAPITAL PAID-UP ... - $4,300.000

$1,910,000
TOTAL ASSETS, OVER - - $32,000,001

$5,009,000

RFST

Head Office—Y onde Streets 
Cor. Colborne

f KINO STREET, eor. Spadlne Are. 
j RIVERDALE. Broadview Are,, Cer. Qweee 

1 AVENUE ROAD, Cor. Daveapsrt.
Least Toronto, îwenh Ar* .
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to Tereete
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•Traders Bank
OF CANADA

JANUAKV 22 1907
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Men’s Furnishings -

% 1Sont» Decided Price Cains
fl■- i .

Underwear—500 garments ridiculeuslv low-1 
ly priced Wednesday. Heavy 

elastic ribbed wool, winter weight ; double 
breasted ; sateen facings; sthall men’s sizes in 
drawers—all sizes in thirts. Also sanitaiy 
fleece-lined underwear—balance of our better 
lines. The January Sale price, each

Flannel Shirts— Plain Men's and Boys' Col-
=========== grayf

navy blue and striped 
English • flannel — un
shrinkable. Best make. •
Full bodies; sateen neck
bands. Large sizes enly.
They’re the $i.oe and 
$1.25 kind, and enly 130 
remain. The januarv 
Sale price
Nitfht Robes of pink 

■ ■■ and blue 
striped English flannel
ette ; full bodies—attach
ed cellar—y eke—pecket 
—pearl bwttons.and felled 
seams. Sizes 14 to 19.
January Sale price, each

For the
lore.37 attri

turn I

ne Lii
In Table C 
D’Oylles, e 

ly fine !o 
yards lc 

one-third l«■lars—linen—the popular
------ stand - up - turn -, là/ I
dewn shape—round er 4 W001
square c*j n e rs ; all 
heights from 1 1-2 te 2 1-2

A nice lot 
ed at redui 
Flannelette 
per pair.

M iinches ; sizes 12 to 17 1-2, 
though net complete 
range in each line. Jan- 
uary Sale price, each ■!.59 Elegant

•d Sateen.
rum*, ma
h-oldered 1 
,11 offered 
?n:I Honey 
ton Allow 
Casings, e! 
retins to

7%eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee

3
Suspenders—“G u y e t
-------------------- Style’’ —
nen-elastic web, with elas
tic backs ; also a line with 
English leather ends. 
The January Sale clear
ing price, a pair

1 mm
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Oregon Short Une as We moat efl 
tlve weapon. That paper alone » 
mirth In the method* of high final 
We read: ;

"The Oregon Short Line 1* one 
the wonder» of Harrlman’s créât!
It le a little railroad that open 
1808 miles of track over the mo 
tains of Utah, Montana, Idaho, 1 
Oregon. Its 
100, and all
ed by the Union Pacific, which 1# 
ed by Harrlman. But the O 
Short Line hag the absorbent I 
ties of a 
ambition to be rich, and the resoorc 
of Aladdin. Since last June H 1 
bought nearly 870,000,000 of stock 
other railroads. It Is Harriman’s t 
stick. If the Baltimore A Ohio Is 1 
good, Mr. Harrlman knocks It doi 
with the Oregon Short Line and drfs 
a few thousand shares from Its ptk 
ets. Be has sandbagged the New Ye 
Central with that jerkwater mount! 
road for 814.286,716 within six monti 
from the Ingenuous Atchison he dn 
ged 810,000,000 dn a dark night, usf 
the ghort Line as a lead pipe, a 
the St. Paul and the Northwest! 
were found toy the police stripped 
everything tout their underclothes. T 
tyros who organised the Northern I 
curitles Company for a similar'pi 
pose were sent to Jail for life and Mi 
deserved .the sentence for the but 
ling. But the Oregon Short Line 
the product of a master, it will e 
up by. owning the Unlop Pacific,whi 
owns It,and If Harrlman doesn’t Wal 
out, it will get beyond his cbnti 
deprive hijn of the ownership of 1 
Union Pacific, strip him of hie offle 
and leave him a helpless derelict 
tbe sea of finance. What is the 1: 
UrYtate commerce commision that 
should trifle with this masterpiece i 
Ingenuity, or the president that 1 
should hope to dissolve back Into notl 
lng that which is Incorporated nothii 
already? Out In Utah mothers crx* 
their babe* to sleep with the lultob 
‘The Short Line’ll git you, of yx 
don't watch out."

Comparing Mr. Harrlman and E 
James J. Hill as two types In tl 
railroad world The Denver Rejrobl 
can says:

“Unlike Mr- James J. Hill, who hi 
built an empire while enriching hit 
self, Mr. Harrlman has not advaoei 
any pert of the union thru rallie* 
building. He has stuck to the tap 
he Is a Wall-street product We hs 
said that hi* Is unfortunate, and. It 
unfortunate that Mr. Harrlman Is n 
alone. The country does not like fl 
Harrlman Idea. In the last two wed 
many lives have been sacrificed 
railroad accidents; as jthey are can 
A belief prevails that railroading fro 
Wall-street with the ticker buzzing 
the ear Is not a good safety appliance

miles of American railroad and has on 
his pay-rolla more than twice as many 
men as there are In the etan ding 
army of the United States.
"he has ceased to be an Individual; 
he has become a national figure, per
haps a national menace.” 
startling to the estimate of his power 
made by The Wall-street Journal since 
the preliminary hearings of the com
mission. We read:

“His power to absolute over about 
15,000 miles of railroad having a capi
talization of about 81,100,000,000. HU 
authority to very large over 18,000 ad
ditional miles of road, having a capi
talization of 81,200,000,000, while he has 
a potent voice In the management of 
88,000 miles of road having a capitali
zation of 81,600,000,000. Thus direct
ly and Indirectly his power extends 
over one-third of the railroad-trans
portation interests of the United 
States, and of a very considerable part 
of this he to an autocrat and by rea
son of hto autocratic power*
Union Pacific, and especially 
etrteted power over Its finances, his 
Influence over the remaining portlofi, 
as well as over the financial markets, 
Is increased.” /

In addition hè\ controls. It Is satd, 
the Pacific Mall Steamship Company, 
the Portland and Asiatic Steamship 
Company, and the steamship line from 
New York to New Orleans formerly 
known as the Morgan line. The press 
generally seam convinced that even 
should it be proved that Mr. Harri- 
man has used his extraordinary pow
er beneficently, the very existence of 
such power In the hands of one man 
must Inevitably arotise the eusplclon 
and antagonism of the nation. We do 
not seem to be of a national temper 
to-welcome even a "benevolent auto
crat. It to Interesting to note. In 
passing, that Mr. Harrlman regards 
President Roosevelt as a "firebrand," 
and a menace te the prosperity of the 
country. The revelations of the In
vestigating committee have been such 
that even The New York Sun, hither
to a doughty champion of the perse
cuted railroads, has at last admitted, 
as The Brooklyn Times puts It, “that 
there may be some justification, after 
all, for- the lawless villainy of Presi
dent Roosevelt.

Mr. Harriman’s method of extend
ing hto dominion in the railroad world 
Is thus succinctly described by The 
Chicago Journal: “He gets control of 
a railroad, issues bonds on It, and 
with the proceeds buys Another rail
road, on which he Issues bonds with 
the proceeds of which he buys a third 
railroad; and so on.’’

The Kansas City Times character
izes Mr. Harriman’s series of opera
tions as "the most stupendous stock 
gamble the financial world ha* ever 
known"; and It surmises that he has 
made “for himself and hto crowd" 
probably "several hundred millions In 
the past year.”

Altho It was the Union Pacific which 
gave Mr. Harrlman hto start, The De
troit Free Press evidently regard# the

In short,

Even more

capital stock 1» 827, 
but 100 shares ts c

sponge, an ove

over the 
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The French census taken on Mat 
last year shows that the total pot 
tion of France was 89,262, an lner 
over 1901 og 290,822.
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f ment end men. The defsiilt Is In 
equipment. In men, In power, In 
eervlce, In dleobedlence of the orders 
of the city council end Its officer, the 
city engineer.

THE TORONTO WORLDh v

A Morning Newspeper published every 
day In the year.

Telephone—private exchange connecting all 
• departments—Main 262.

SUBSCRIPTION BATES IN ADVANCB. 
One sear Dally, Sunday Included . . . FW»

months, Sunday Included ............. 2 SO
Three moo the, Sunday Included.......... 1.23

p. One month, Sunday Included 
One year, without Sunday ....

-, „ " months, without Sunday ...
.1 Four months, without Bunduy ..
.1* ! Three month», without Sunday . _
! One month, without Sunday ........ -23

These rates include postage all over 
I l!" 1 Canada, United States or Greet Britain, 
j t> - ( They also Include free delivery In any 

il part of Toronto or suburbs. Local agente 
„ ' 1 In almost every town end village of Ontario
'«■* ™ will Include free delivery at the shove

Special terms to ageota and wholesale 
retea to newsdealer* on application. Ad-
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ll TO THE INVESTOR.
Let the investor who has put or Is 

asked" ,to put bis money In stocks that 
are watered have a care, especially In 
companies that are holders of public 
franchises of any kind. A tide of 
public indignation to rising against this 
cruel and dishonest system of finance. 
There are billions of water In the rail
way stocks of the United States and 
many millions of It here In Canada. 
The public are asked to pay dividende 
on this paper, of which not one dol
lar of the values printed across Us 
face ever went Into the proposition. 
It went to the “high finance" artist 
The financial clouds that threaten in 
the States are because of this super
abundance of moisture; ànd because of 
it the Europeans have sent their stocks 
back, got the money ' they could for 
them, and they refuse to return to 
Wall-street.

Not one whit less evil than stock 
watering la the tosue of hew stock to 
shareholders at a price less than It 
will bring In the open market This 
evil to obtaining to an alarming de
gree here In Canada, and will some 
day-bring retribution.

The basis of the principle of co
operation thru stock companies Is that 
stock must be sold at ‘Its highest 
possible price and that no stock must- 
be Issued except for money or value 
that goes Into the treasury or Into the 
concern.

When the day of settlement comes, 
and come It will, tbe shareholder need 
not expect to save his money by claim
ing Innocence. You cannot plead in
nocence of the law of the land, nor can 
you be able to plead that you did not 
know of the water or of the selling 
of new shares at less than what they’d 
bring In the market. The laws of 
Canada must stop both these evils.
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MAKE A BIO SITUATION.

The action of the city council yes
terday is that the Rublcoh be crossed 
anfl the die east.

That la good. Let It be to a finish. 
Let there be no more halting or qua
vering, or weak back. Play the game 
for all it Is worth. Call out the police, 
stop the traffic, do witüout cars for a 
week If wè must. But make a situa
tion that will force the courts,1! the 
provincial railway board, the govern
ment, the legislature, to act. Make it 
big, strong, Impressive.

Toronto has a grievance of the first 
magnitude, all ttie greater because of 
long suffering.

And when we make the situation 
good and Impressive, then to the time 
to get In the statement ae to the wa
tered stock. No matter how mubh 

11 the organs of toe electric ring Ignore 
this question of watered stock, It Is 
the supreme point, viz., that One 
Thousand Dollars a Day of the earn
ings of the road have to be paid In 
dividends to shareholders, ordered by 
the directors, and paid before a single 
dollar goes Into Improvement of equip
ment, such a* more care, more men, 
more routes.

They all want to Ignore this; Rob
ert Fleming has never dared to ex
plain tt, nor have any of the directors. 
Then, on top of that, get out the fact 
of these same directors of the street 
railway making an improvident bar
gain for the street railwaÿ sharehold
ers and the citizens (for th£ citizens 
pay for everything eitoer In fares or 
in bad accommodation), with them
selves as directors of the Ontario 
Electrical Development Co., at the rate 
of 835 a horse power This poweb could 
be got for 820 by the Beck plan! 
This excessive charge for power means 
still less money for better equipment.

No court or board. In view of these 
facts. In view of .the overcrowding, 
the insufficient supply of energy, the 
Insufficient cars "and men, the pack-- 
lng of women In cars, like sardines 
the callous attitude and 
manners of Robert John Fleming, tbe 
head of the company, the contempt 
for the articles of the contract, will * re
fuse relief, even If It means turning 
over the road to the city 

And all the time keep In mind that 
in the last 10 years two millions of dol
lars that went into dividends on wa
tered stock would have bought hun
dreds and hundreds of cars and paid 
the wages of many men.

Let toe council go ahead then 
and make a big situation, the bigger 
She better, and fight It to a finish. 
When) the situation is a big one, weak- 
kneed public men and traitor news- 
papérs will have to declare them
selves or have the brand of public 
enemy put upon their back.

Look at the fight Tom Johnson had 
In Cleveland, and he won mit with a 
three-eent car fare only a few days ago. 
But he fought and won. So can we. 
Read the story of E.H. Harrlman in an
other column of this issue and see 
what $ modem kind of public pirate 
has developed in the traction busi: 
ness.

Let the council go ahead. Engage 
additional legal aid, make up Its mind 
to fight, and to fight to a finish.

Least of all, pay attention to toe 
red-herring argument that the com
pany want more lines and more loops. 

• The contract has been broken In the 
matter of the service given on the 
lines we have, and has been doubly 
broken by the diversion of earnings 
into dividends
watered stock, which ought In all 
equity to have gone Into power equlp-

y Mayor he had a little lamh,
It's fleece was Wlsck ’• your shoe; 

And everywhere that Mayor he irent 
That Jamb butt io—“Skiddoo!”

/.. \

THE RAILWAYS AND'THE BOARD OF RAILWAY COMMISSION
ERS FOR CANADA.

Forty-fourth Article.
In some respects the people of the United States do things Just 

a little better than we do here In Canada. When they undertake to 
grapple with abuses In connection with the great corporations, they 
do so in a thoro and comprehensive manner. At the present time In 
the United States, a great deal of attention Is being devoted to the 
question of regulating transportation charges and transportation faci
lities, and as a result a radical improvement In the situation Is notice
able across the line.

In Canada we are laboring under disabilities xvtilcl^ are quite as 
onerous as any found across the frontier, but altho complaint after 
complaint has been lodged with the board of railway commissioners, 
no attempt has been made by them to remedy the existing condition 
of affairs. In view of the Inability of the board of railway commis
sioners to perform the duties entrusted to them, the attention of » 
parliament has been publicly called to the necessity for a better 
supervision of the tariffs Issued by the railways, but the members of 
toe house of commons appear Indisposed to take any action that 
would effectively control transportation tolls. Possibly this may be 
accounted for by the fact that so many of them are under the control 
of tbe railroads. According to Henri Bourassa, M.P., nine-tenths of 
the members of parliament are under the Influence of toe railroads, 
and; this statement appears to be borne out by their refusal to protect 
the Interests of the people as against the carrying companies.

Properly organized the board of railway commissioners would be 
able to render Invaluable services to the people of Canada, but It will 
never be any benefit to toe country so long as the board is composed 
of men who are Ignorant of t At asportation matters. There Is, per
haps, no business in the country where expert knowledge is so neces
sary as in connection with the transportation problems of the coun
try, and It Is simply absurd to place the regulation of railway charges 

. in the hands of men who are not thoroly posted with regard to 
f classifications and tariffs. In addition to having a knowledge of' 

these matters, the board must be composed of men who are strong 
enough to withstand the tremendous Influences which the catering 
companies are able to bring to bear upon them, otherwise it will 
simply be made the tool of the railways.

As stated In previous articles, we do not believe that It is pos
sible for any one board of railway commissioners to exercise an Intel
ligent supervision over the tariffs Issued thruout this broad Domin
ion It Is not possible to get any board capable of dealing with the 
different questions that arise In different portions of the country, 
and the only way In which an effective control of rates can be ob
tained Is to have a local board for each province, composed of men 
living in that province, with a knowledge of the existing conditions, 
and who are competent to deal intelligently with the questions 
placed before them.

The necessity for a better supervision of railway tariffs Is so 
apparent that It Is hardly possible to understand the disinclination of 
parliament to deal with the question. There is certainly no subject 
before toe .house of commons that Is of more Importance to the people 
of Canada than the regulation of railway rates, and it Is to Be 
hoped that the members of parliament will recognize the responsi
bility resting upon them of doing something to remedy existing 
abuses.

heavens! What fine treatment we get 
in the way of railway rates. So The 
News crawled down from Its perch as 
follows:

OUR MINING COMPANY LAWS.
From all we can gather, there is to 

be a great boom In Cobalt at a very 
early date In connection with silver 
mining, end many scores of flota
tions of Cobalt propositions will be of
fered to the public, both In this coun
try, hi the United States and In Eur- 

Roughly speaking, our idea of

S

’
• 5 It to true that the flafrant con

tempt for contracts manifested by 
the electric lighting companies of 
Toronto and the Street Railway 
Company make It difficult to argue 
for considerate treatment of such 
companies or for regulation by 
public authority. One of the light
ing companies was chartered on 
the distinct understanding that it 
would not amalgamate with the 
other lighting concern, but by a 
system of wretched legal Jugglery 
a combination of Interests was ar
ranged and the conspirators have 
never had the grace to be asham
ed of the transaction. The Toronto 
Railway Company has violated 
every provision of Its contract with 
the city, and from the day of Its 
birth has treated the community 
with cynical contempt and Insolent 
defiance. Naturally In face of such 
evidence it 1s hard to persuade the 
people that any contract can be en
forced or that such corporations 
are entitled to any consideration. 
The lighting companies and the To
ronto Railway Company have been 
very valiant ' soldiers in the cause 
of public ownership.
Now for

lii 1

ope.
the law in regard to mining com-■
panics In this province ought to be 
somewhat on the following lines:

1. Every company organizing to 
work a mine In Ontario ought to be 
compelled by law to organize under 
the laws of the Province of Ontario 
or else forfeit their right to mine.

2. It they purpose making A flotation 
of a new mining property in the Pro
vince of Ontario, they ought to be com
pelled to make a statement In their 
flotations ae to what actual title they 
have to the property, or of what 
they claim gives them a title. If they 
have only a miner’s license they should 
say so; If they have a discovery that 
has past Inspection, they should say 
so; if they have a license to mine, they 
should say so; and If they have a 
has passed Inspection, they should say 
so, and each and every statement in 
regard to title so made should be 
signed by a reputable solicitor of the 
province.

3. In all these prospectuses, after the 
legal statement as to the acreage and 
title, there should be a statement by 
a reputable mining engineer as to 
veins or ore found on the property 
and of some reputable essayist as to 
what he found in the ore.

4. There ought to be the names 
of the responsible directors and the 
•bankers of the company.

Now,, anybody can look after these 
four simple requests when asked to 
buy shares in a mine and need
be deceived: but Instead of the i__ -

clownish Y^ua* having to look after them we 
^believe the law ought to compel them

f
■

i
t

r

t

The Globe: Yesterday It 
was delighted with the Taft rules lim
iting the 
rated energy

•x
Import of Canadlan-gene- 

to the United States! Jt 
conservative1.! And yet this Is

I
to so
what the Jaffray-Pellatt-Nicholls power 

It Is the foundationcombine want, 
work of the great merger that these 

have planned. But It may topple 
—the way public opinion Is running

i

! • IX men

these days!

FISH MONOPOLY.
I Referring to yourEditor World: 

report of the debate in the Dominion 
at Ottawa on Jan. 18 on the 

of the fisheries, and which 
headed in your columns, “U. 8.

ii house 
question 
was
Monopoly Owns Our Fish," I regret 
very "much to observe no reference 

made to the fisheries of the Great

i.1

> I

■
.:

to be published In the flotation.
There ought also to be a provision 

made in the law for weekly returns 
of all shipments from any mine, and 
this would go a long way to protect 
the public from unfair flotations. We 
trust some such law as this will be 
passed at the forthcoming session of 
the legislature.

was 
Lakes.

It so happens that the bulk of these 
fisheries are practically In the hands 
of whàt might be styled the American 
fish trust

The Ontario government’s report for 
the year 1905 states that the total 
catch of fish In Ontario was In round 
figures twepty-two million pounds.

It this catch were entirely consum
ed by the people of the province, It 
xgould only amount to nine and one- 
fiaK pounds per capita: It so happens, 
however, that approximately eighty- 
flve per cent of the total catch goes 
to the United States, leaving the bal
ance or about one and one-half pounds 
per "head for our own people, and It 
must be also borne in mind that these 
ara composed of culls or fish not con
sidered good enough for the American 
market.

It Is to be hoped some of the mem
bers representing the Province of On
tario In the Dominion house will, dur
ing the session, draw the attention of 
parliament to these facts-

t Oliver Adams,
Vice-President Ontario Fish and Game 

Protective Association.

0 the past six months, by the expendi
ture of $103,000,000, he has bought stock 
In seven other roads. Now, according 

C. M. Keys, a writer In The World’s 
Work, he Is the head of over 25,000

9
A COLOSSUS IN THE 

LIMELIGHT

From the flood of technical evidence 
elicited by the interstate commerce 
commission’s Investigation Into E. H. 
Harriman’s method of buying and 
managing railroads from Wall-street, 
two salient features have already 
-merged sufficiently to Impress them- 
setves clearly upon the lay mind, says 
Thl uterary Digest. These are the 
almost incredible extent of the rail
road control that Mr. Harrlman has 
gathered Into hto own hands In the 
brief space of six years, and the ap
parently unlimited possibilities his 
method offers If Its legality can be 
successfully defended. The Wall-street 
Journal suggests that he Is perhaps 
the most powerful Individual In the 
United States, not even excepting the 
president. The powers of the latter 
are carefully restricted by a written 
constitution, and his every act to sub
jected to the white light of publicity. 
But Mr- Harrlman, It argues, to prac
tically dictator of a great railway 
system representing more than a bil
lion dollars of capital, with power ab
solute and unquestioned until the pre
sent Investigation began. In the first 
place. It seems, the directors of the 
Union Pacific surrendered to him au
thority to borrow such sums of money 
as might be needed and to pledge the se 
curitles of the company as collateral 
for any notes which he might sign. 
With this authority he started In to 
buy and sell stocks by the hundred 
million, "making as little of it,” says 
The Philadelphia Enquirer, "as a wo
man buying a dozen eçgs.” By his 
genius and daring In finance he secur
ed controlling Interests In various 
roads, notably the Southern Pacific,the 
Oregon Short Line, and the Oregon I 
Hallway and Navigation Company. In

THE CITY PRESS AND THE SITUA- 
TION.

The Star Is the evening organ of the 
electric ring, as The Globe is the morn
ing organ.

The Star said last night: (Î) The 
city’s only way Is a legal fight with 
the street railway; (2) If we do go into 
a legal battle, our position as a city 
has been weakened toy the recent law, 
creating a ratlwhy board; (3) that The 
World's suggestion of investigating a 
tube sendee will take a long time, it 
may never be finished, that It Is fan
tastic; (4) that the ^present franchise 
has only a few years to run anyway; 
(6) that Fullerton’s letter Is disap
pointing — and the Innuendo sug
gested Is that we’d better go to the 
legislature for some strengthening of 
our legal position!

Such is the milk and water stuff 
that Is Intended to break down the 
city’s case ahd the spirit of the people- 
But It Is Just what to expect these

that betray
M

days from newspapers 
their subscribers and serve the mono-

• 1
-i

mpolists that own them.
The News of last night was forced 

to disown Its argument of Saturday, 
that the city should start to negotiate 

companies—not to

s>
T

1
with the
think of expropriation, or real owner
ship. The News said, have your rates 
of these private companies regulated 
as railway rates are regulated! Good

power
1

K mMSion five millions of
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PASSENGER traffic.GBR TRAFFIC.( ; PA■STATS NOTICES. /

3B.>3Mc:rtaç &®ojk«SSTABLI8HSD 1864.iv

S ¥ UDIOIAL NOTION TU CREDITOR* 
Buyers' Tailoring Com-JJOHN CATTO & SON

Month-End Sale

tbe Cash Limited,pony.
Pursuant to the Wlwting-L'p Order made 

by tiie High Court of Justice in the matter 
of The Cash Buyer»' Tailoring Company, 
Limited, and dated the nineteenth day of 
July, 1908, the creditor» of tbe above-named 
company, and all other» having claims 
against tibe said Company, having its Head 
Office In the City of Toronto, are on or 
before the 81et day of January, 1007, to 

poet, prepaid, to Oaler Wade, the 
liquidator of the said Company, at hta 
office, No. 67% Bay-street Toronto, their 
Christian and surname*, addresses and de
scriptions, the full particulars, verified by 
oath, of their claim», and the nature and 
amount of the securities, If any, held by 
them, and the specified value of such se
curities, or, In default thereof, they will 
be peremptorily excluded from the benefit» 
of the said winding-up order.

The undersigned will, on the 8th day of„ 
February, 1907, at 11 o'clock, forenoon, at 
bis chambers, Oagoode Hall, Toronto, hear 
the report of the Liquidator upon the said 
claim», and let all parties then attend.

Dated at Toronto, this 7th day of Janu
ary, 1907.

NEIL McLBAN, ' 
Chief Clerk. VO.

MACD0NELL, McMASTER. GEARS A 
BARTON, 65 Yonge-atreet, Toronto.

ENTEfiTKINS AÏ PRINCESSins Boating. Golf 
and Tennis

«° California 
.nd Florida

—Business Heurs Daily—
And Closes at 6 p.m.Store Opens at 8.80 a.m.

“The Little Michus” Pleases — 
Musical Comedy at Grand— 

Fine Show at Shea's.
Wonderful Bargains

In Fashionable, Rich Furs
balance of this month. Just 

are showing 
attractive velues In linens and 

bouse furnishing*. *,

For the
bt(<ire stocktaking: we send by

.37

floe Linen Damasks George Graves, who has won the title 
of the “funniest man on the English 
stage,” certainly "made good with hts 
reputation" in Toronto last night -and 
kept the audience at the Princess In 
roars of laughter during every minu
te that he held the limelight.

“’ffteLlttle Michus" themselves were 
certainly enough alike to. puzzle any- 

À nke lot (counter-soiled) to be clear- one and were very pretty specimens7 
,l'at reduced figures. Special lines of of English girlhood. Miss Marie Mc-
flannelette Blankets at 7oc. II and $ -5 ceedingly pretty voice, which she uses 
per pair. very daintily. Her "Marquise" songi

was one of the best of the produc
tion. v

Kllta Proctor Otis, who Is no stran
ger to Toronto theatre-goers, display- 

Elegsnt assortment of French Print- j eJ a great deal of vivacity, In the
ve both

This store conducts Its fur department In so quiet a manner that possibly 
many of our customers don’t realize that oui stock of furs embraces the choic
est skins and the best styles that a combination of expert knowledge and wide 
resources Is capable of securing. We sell lots of furs, good furs, and 
we sell them cheap. Because» we prefer the quieter method of merchandising 
It doesn’t mean that our offerings are less Important than those which are 
featured with glaring headlines and much Inflated regular values.

We ask tbe favor of your personal Inspection. We desire that you make 
a comparison of tbe values here before you; decide.

While It l« winter here there are all the 
pleaaureaTof summer awaiting yon In tba 
South and Sooth went.

See that your tickets are rooted vis tbe 
Grand Trunk. All Information as to rates, 
the different routes and train servie# given 
at City Office, northwest corner King end 
Yonge-atreet a.

In Table Cloths, Na-pklns, Tea Cloths, 
D'Oylles, etc.. Including an exception

ally fine lot of Table Cloths from 2 to 
I yards long (slightly Imperfect), at 
one-third less than regular prices.

\J

•Col-
popular 
p turn - 
pnd er 
rs ; all 
t# 2 1-2

Wool Blankets
AMERICAN LINE.

Plymouth-Cherbourg-(Southampton
Philadelphia.Jan. 26 St. Louis. ...Feb. 28 
New York....Feb. 9 Philadelphia Mar. 2 
Phlladelphla-Queeaerown- Liverpool Haverford... .Feb. 3 Merton ....Feb. 28 
Noordland.. Feb. V Haverford ..Mar. 9
ATLANTIC T&ANtiFORT LIN®.

New Terk—London Direct.
Minneapolis..Jan, 26 Meeaba .... Feb 16 
Minnehaha.. .Feb. 2 Minnetonka.Feb. 23

DOMINION LINE.
Royal Mall Steamers.

Povt'and t# Livsroioi -<»•»« SuPimc. Dominion... Feb. 2 Southwark. ..Mar. 2 
Canada ... Feb. 16 Dominion.. Mar. 9

LBYLAND LINE
Boston—ldvarpool.

Canadian ...Jan. 28 Devonian... Feb. 6 
Bohemian .Jan, 31 Ceslrlan .. Feb. !8 

RED STAR LINE.
New Tark—Antwerp—Paris. 

Zeeland .... Jan. 80 Viderland .Feb. 18 
Kroonland ..Feb. 6 Finland ....Feb. 20

WHITE STAR LINE
New Tork-Hae-mrewn-LlrerneoL

Majestic .. Jan.» Majestic.... Feb. 20 
Teutonic ... Feb. « Oceanic ....Feb. 27 
Baltic .... Feb. 18 Teutonic ... Mar. 6 

■onto- -Queenstown - Mr*->ool 
Cymric— Feb. 21, Mar. 80, Apl. 25.
££b MEDITERRANEAN^1^

Prom New York
Cedric ...... . ....Feb. 16, 8.80 a.m. 1I1SS0
Celtic ......... ........... March 2, 7 a.m./Ton»
Cretlc—Mar. 80, noon; May, V, June 20.
Republic—FebTlTÏ'*a!t°M"arcb 16. 
Canopic—Feb. 23, 7 a.m.; April 10. ,

Foil particular» on application te
H. O. THORLBY,

Passenger Agent for Ontario, Canada, 41 
King-street East, Toronto. 246

SHORT LIRE
TO

MUSK0K A
STRICTLY NO. 1 PERSIAN 
LAMB JACKETS $146.00.

. MOIRE ASTRACHAN TIES 
AND MUEES

TIES $6.75. MUEES $7.75.

17 i-2,
p 1 e t e

jyjOltTGAGB BALE.
Under and by virtue of tbe Power of 

The recent advance In Persian skins Sale contained In a certain charge or mart- 
means that this Jacket will sell for gage, which will be produced at the time 
*200 next season; of course, there’ll be! üf sa16- there will be offered for sale by 
cheaper Jackets,~but they'll not be! labile Auction, subject to a reserve Mu,

by Messrs. C. J. Townsend & Co., at their 
Auction Booms, No. 68 King-street East, 
Torouto, ou Saturday, the 266b day of Janu
ary, 1907, at 12 o'clock noon, the following 
valuable freehold property : Parte of Lots 
Nos. 185 and 186, on the east aide of 8t. 
George-street, In the City 
ahown on Plan M. 6, Land

Down Quilts, etc.• Jasr
Here’s a choice set of Furs for *14.50; 

the real value Is fully a half more; 
throw-over tie, 60 Inches long; new 
empire muff to match; seleçt skins, 

the Y bright, lustrous and silky looking; we 
have thirty sets, every one Of them 
should be gold to-morrow.
A a-ka Sable Scarf», $18.80,

n ue For $22.

AND»
PARRY SOUND

IMPROVED SERVICE
id Sateen Silk and Satin-covered Down1 Part of Madame Michus and ga 
C„m,. magnificent collection of Etn. ^«ongs with much verve ani
/•-oldered Linen and Lace Bed Spreads,, william C. Weeden. who is 
,11 offered at reduced prices. Marseilles happy possessor of a beautiful voice 
,nHoneycomb Quilts, Linen and Cot- alK* » m°8t engaging stage presence,,

nu..,i___ made an ideal lover and gave all his ton Pillow Cases, Sheets, Sheetings, songg wltj, good e(yect
Casings, etc., all at prices very Inter- George Fortescue, the heavyweight 
tiling to housekeepers. comedian of "San Toy," and Harold

! Crune, Toronto's own baritone, were 
; competent as Pierre Michu and Aristide 
! Vert, tho neither role is promin
ent enough to really satisfy, and 

Huck^Ipw'el’i, Turkish Bath Towels, Ernest Lambar made a very fun-
"Çlats. etc., varied assortment of ny„®ae5lolet' _ ,

, „A, . . , Miss Nora Sarony enhances the sec-t'zes, and qualities at reduced prices. on<) act with some pretty and grace
ful dancing of an unusually refined 

i type.
j The piece, as a whole, is exceeding
ly hard to classify, belonging more to 

. the French than either the English or 
ülcth and Silk Mantles and Jackets j American schools of light opera, 
ire being cleared at greatly reduced J* French with English modifications.

Shorn of Mr. Graves, one can Imag
ine It as rather dull, tho with his scin
tillating wit and some tuneful music,

: it- provides a very pleasant entertain
ment.

made of such skins a » are in this 
garment; beautiful, rich, lustrous 
curl, guaranteed the best No. 1 select
ed skins; six Jackets In the s sc nn 
offering; to clear, each ...,46W.UU

Persian .-;.mb Jackets, $92.80,
t e for $135-

expres-
L>uy et 
me" 
ith elas- 
Bn* with 
r ends. 

|e clear-
.IO

NORTHBOUND
Perry Sound Passenger Leave 8.80 A.If 
Wastage Local Lsere 6.20 P.M.

of Toronto, as 
Titles Office, at 

Toronto, more particularly described in 
charge or mortgage No. 8*680, filed In tbe 
Office of Land Titles at Toronto. On said 
lot la aald to be erected a two-atorey-and- 
attlc brick dwelling, said to contain all im
provement», and le known aa 87 Dupont- 
street, Toronto.

Terms : Ten per cent, of the purchase 
money at the time of sale, balance In cash 
in fifteen days thereafter, with Interest 
thereon at five and one-half per cent, from 
day of sale. For farmer particulars apply 
to O. R. Macklem. Vendor's Solicitor, 15 
Toronto-street, Toronto,

SOUTHBOUND
Washago Local 
Parry Sound Passenger 
Information, Ticket, eta. City Office, Corner 

King nsd lore.to Street». Mala 4179. 13s

ALL OUR RICH FURS AT SALE PRICES Arrive 10.00 A.M. 
Arrive 4.10P.M.lowils

MEN’S HIGH-CLASS NECKWEAR, 25c
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIPS
OF THE CANADIAN PACIFIC BY,

ROYAL MAIL SERVICE

fath A particularly fine lot of a well known manufacturer's samples, in all 
about 75 dozen, all high-class neckwear, In the newest shapes of four-ln-hand, 
Ascots, made up puffs and knots, flowing ends and string ties, a choice of 
many new design» and colorings, in checks, stripes, spots and other fancy 
patterns Ties that we should sell at 50c, 76c or *1 each In the regular way, 
but as we purchased these at a special price, we intend to ’ OE 

^ I clear the lot for........................................... ......................... ;............ av

1( iMks and r.ostumis
■ v The balance of this season's stock ofIMITEO FINEST AND FASTEST*»

most effec- 
alone Unde

/rices. 1

p^3toirra$B^^ibroaio.13C3 Gowns FROM ST. JOHN, W. I, TO LIVERF0RL
.Tan. 28, Friday ...1......................Tunisian
Feb. 2 Saturday ...................... Lake Erl»
Feb. 8. Friday............... Empress of Ireland
Feb. 16, Saturday ............ Lake Manitoba
Feb. 22, Friday ............Bmpreas of Britain
Mar. 2. Saturday.............  Lake Obamplain
f ROM IT. JOIIN.N.I.. TS ION•01 OlRtSi 
Feb. 18, Wednesday—Mount Temple, carrying 2nd and 3rd only, *40 end *26.60.
Feb, 27. Weduoedny—Lake 

Ing third only, *26.60.
Send for our new sailing list.

S. J. SHARP, Wee tern Peee. A rent. »u 
Yonge-streeV Toronto. Phone Main 2WM.

Temiskaming & Northern Ontario 
hailway commission-Line 1» one of 

man’s creation.
that operates ' 

ver the moun- 
Idaho, and 

ock la *27,460,- M 
shares 1» own- 
, which le oWTi- 
t the Oregon 
bsorbervt quall- 
k overwhelming " 
d the resources , 
rt June It has 
00 of stock la 
Harrlman’s big 
t A (Milo is not 
mocks it down 
Une and drags 
from Its pock- 
the New York 

■vater mountain 
tin six months; 
chlson he drag- 
rk night, uslng-'i 
lead pipe, aka 

; Northwestern 
lice stripped of 
iderclothes. The 
ie Northern Se- 
a similar <pur- 
or life and they - 
for the- bung- t 
Short Line 1» 

sr.z It will end 
>U Pacific,which 
n doesn’t watch .1 
id his control, 
mershlp of the \ 
n of his offices, 
lees Tlerellet on 
.’hat Is the ln- 
imlslon that It 
- mast- 
sident

iA kanifkome and select lot of Laco 
5<iwns. in black, white and cream^ 
Chantilly. Brueaels, Escurials- and Se- 
ndn-trtmmed Nets, all attractively 
Bleed.

Banker» and Brokers—Grand,
"Bankers and Brokers.” a musical 

oddity In which Yorke and Adams, two 
clever Hebrew comedians . have the 
principal roles, opened to a large aud- 

| lence at the Grand last evening, and 
was recel "cd with the usual enthus
iasm that is a feature of the opening 
at the Grand.

The comedy abounds In bright lines, 
the action is brisk, and the mount
ing and staging excellent. The musi
cal numbers, of which there are a 
large variety, are all tuneful and 
catchy, every one receiving several 
evcores.

There Is a decided Improvement In 
the production from last season, the 
chorus being much stronger In voice and

Scaled tender»,. addressed to tbe under
signed, at 25 Toronto-street, Toronto, and 
endorsed, "Bender for Grading, Ballasting, 
etc.,’’ will be received up to 5 o'clock p.m. 
of Wednesday, the 18th day of February. 
1907, for tbe construction of an extension 
of the Temlekatning * Northern Ontario 
Railway, Including clearing of right-of-way, 
bridging, grading, ballasting and Vack-fay- 
lng, complete and ready for operation, In 
accordance with plane and specification 1 
prepared by the Chief Engineer of the 
Com mission, such extension being from a 
point on tbe T. A N, O. Baltway, 100 mile» 
north of New Uskeerd, northerly or north
westerly direction, to a point forming a 
Junction with the Grand Trunk Pacific 
(transcontinental) Railway, a distance of 
forty (40) mite», more or leee.

Plane and specifications of the work may 
be seen at the office of the Chief Engineer 
of the Commission at North Bay.

The rulla fastenings and ties will be de
livered to the contractor at the southerly 
end of the work (eay 100 miles north of 
New Liskeard).

Tenders will not be eonridered unless 
made on the form enpplled by the commis
sion, and signed with the actual slgnatiiree 
of the parties tendering. An accepted 
cheque on • chartered bank for *10,000, par
able to the order of the Chairman and 
Secretary-Treasurer of the Commission, 
mint accompany each tender.

The efteque of the party whose tender 
le accepted will be forfeited If such party 
falls or decline* to enter Into a contract 
In form satisfactory to the Commission, or 
fall» or declines to furnish security to the 
satisfaction of the Commission for the due 
completion of the work at tbe rate» and 
on the terms stated In the offer submitted.

The cheques of parties whose tenders are 
not accepted will be returned to them on 
tbe contract being awarded.

The Commission 1» not bound to accept 
tlhe lowest or any tender.

Dated at Toronto, this seventh day of 
January, 1907.

cal and seven dramatic entries so far. 
The events for the week are probably: 
Jan. 26, Toronto Dramatic and Mont
real Musical Companies; Jan. 29, Que
bec Musical and Halifax Dramatic; 
Jan. 30, reception, government house; 
Jan. 31, St. Johns Musical and Ham
ilton Dramatic; Fbb. 1, Montreal 
Musical and Ottawa Dramatic; Feb. 
2, Winnipeg Dramatic and Montreal 
Musical. Ottawa has entered a French 
play, "Gringolre," and a colored min
strel troupe.

Dance," "Diver's Farewell," "Me- 
phieto," "Sultan’s Favorite," and 
"Yankee Doodle,’’ and about a 
dozen of, the .chorus participated. 
LynotteSisters are singing comediennes 
Brothers Lehsard, acrobate, and the 
Bartells, muslcaJ comedians. The bur
lesques are entitled, “Levy In Japan" 
and "The Third Degree."

DOMINION LINE
RATAL MAIL STEAMSHIPSDress Goods Michigan, carry-

Refills every Saturday
fôsîxàfîs ftv.» vœ;?.-

Pepulsr Moderate Rat# Servie».
|.|. -CAWADA." rim Clast. $71»».
1.1. "DOMINION." first dels, $70.»».

Tels rose in Conifers.

toifSit8J5SL‘£$K,L
O» steamer» oarryisg ealy eae else» of

brfct part ef the steamer.
Third elan e»»»eii*e»t bsikel te prlael- 

dsI eotiite In Grist dfltsln at «4/.41; o.rtn 
5 ^2and 4 berth

gar all Information, apply to looal 
•gent, or

u ti. THORLBY. PaeSenger Agent. 
41 King St. East. Toronto.

See the handrome offerings of Silk 
Hid Wool Dress Good», black and color- 
si, to clear this month at 50c per yard, 
'ormerly *2, *2.50 and *3 per yard. MIRROR IGNITES PHOTO. EXCURSIONOdd Fire on Vonsr Street—Victoria 

Street Tenants Suffer.

At 3.47 yesterday, afternoon a fire, 
caused by a cigar àtub, occurred at the 
office budldt*>g, 77 Victoria-street, cor
ner of Lombard.-The blaze waa com
ing thru tbe upper eterfey windows, 
when the firemen arrived. A 32-foot 
ladder had to be used to reach several 
men who were prevented by smoke from 
going down the stairs. The building 
was damaged to the extent of *600, and 
•the office of W. E. Caiger, *200. Other 
tenants also loee slightly.

About noon Alex Anderson of the Vic
toria Dedry, 20» MoOaul-atreet, waa 
standing In front of Galbraith’s window 
on Yonge-street admiring a photograph, 
when the picture, which was unframed, 
began to smoke and took fire. He gave 
an alarm and the blaze was extinguish- 

The cause was refraction of a 
fccussed sun ray from a mirror along
side.

Silk Department TO TBBVa nd vil le—Shea’s.
Manager Shqa presents a bill quite 

up to his usual average of good at-, 
tractions this week. \

The "Tossing Austins" gave a good 
opening act, the man,,being a funny 
Juggler, and the glrj, a very agile 
dancer.

Mabel Sinclair is a good ventrilo
quist, and delighted the audience by 
smoking a cigarette while her manni
kin sang.

John T. Kelley has a funny skit In 
his "Game of Con," and was well sup
ported by Miss Dora Booth and Mr. 
Harry Keane. The famous Irish 
comedian is as laugh provoking as 
ever.

The Stvor Brothers have an unusu
ally good tolac kface act, and May 
Boley, with her Polly girls, who has 
been seen here before, made her cus
tomary hit, with her "Skinner’s Gal" ed. 
song, her burlesque on grand opera 
being exceptionally good.

Shean and Warren again present 
their "screamingly funny travesty, 
"Quo Vadls, Upside Down,” and Geo.
D. Diamond and WHI C. Smith give 
some Interesting Illustrated songs, one 
of which pictures the fire denartment, 
with a capital portrait of Chief 
Thompson for the climax-

Mme. Theresa Renz has a remark
able act, which produced great en
thusiasm. Far beautiful white horses 
are wonderfully trained, and she con
cluded her act by a marvelous serpen
tine dance on 'horseback and the un
precedented feat of a horse that skips.

The klnetograph has an unusually 
w'eird picture.

Land of Perpetual Summer)ffers many tempting inducements in 
uoulelnes. Foulards, Shantungs, Taf- 

Pal lie ties. Baratheas, com-
irjrfng-mtny Glnes we are determined

. :ii" clear during January. 4
Mall orders )nay participate if recelv- 

,h1 at once.

If yen are seeking a warmer climats It 
Id certainly greatly benefit yonr health 

te take a sea voyage to either Nsuae, Cu
be er M«xke. via the Elder, Dempster 1. 8, 
Use. This Cempany have monthly sailing 
tears. Next steamer will leave Halifax on 
January 20, 1907, for the parts meationed. 
Apply 1er full particular».

wen

roarat.

JOHN CATTO & SON BERMUDA Phase M. sgje.
Hlee-etreei—Opposite Poatofflee, 

TORONTO.
groat unknown, malaria Impossible. 

FROM NEW YORK 48 HOURS by elegant 
new twln-ecrew steamship Bermndlee, 6300 
tone. Sailing every ten days.

FOB WINTER CRUISES GO TO
CLYDE LINE

FOR THE SUNNY SOUTH.
OHARLB1 TON, S. 0 .

JACKSONVILLE.

JUTTING THROAT WITH GLASS
WEST INDIE*
28 days’ trip. About 15 days In tropics,
SPECIAL CRUISES to Barbados, Marti

nique, Dominica, St. Kitts, St. Croix, St. 
Thomas and Bermuda, 88. Pretoria, 26th 
Jsnuary and 23rd February. For further 
particular» apply to

ARTHUR AHERN, Secretary, Qoebec 
Steamship Co., Quebec.

A. F. WEBSTER, cor 
streets, Toronto.

Utes.pt at Suicide of Bvecltvllle 
i Woman Foiled by Policeman,of . FLORIDA,

Sailing from MEW YORK 
tour time* weekly.

R. M. Melville,
40 Terento Street, Opp. Peet Office, ed

-1. Broekville, Jan- 21.—(Special.)—For 
he second time Inside of one month, 
Mr». L. Plercy, a young wayward 
vcman, attempted suicide here, First 
ihe -drank laudanum and recovered.

* li ALDEBMEN IN COURT.x>rated TEBn 
mothers croon 

ith the lullaby, 
: you. et rou

h. w. PEARSON.
Secrets rr-Trea sorer. 

Paper» Inserting this advertisement with
out anthortty will not be paid for same

Plead Not Gnllty and Hearing Will 
Oontlnae To-Day. J.S.14.22.P.2 orner King and Xonge-

. --
PACIPIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO■Imam and Mr. .

) types In tho 
enveh Repubtl-

. Hill, who has 
enriching hlm- 

s not advanced - 
thru rallroad- 

•k to the taper 
duct. We have 
unate, and It Is 
larrlman Is not 
iea not like the 
last two weeks 

n sacrificed hi 
they are called, 
all reading from 
cker buzzing to 
fety appliance.”

YORKE A ADAMS 
"Baalters and Brokers"—Grand.

larger ini numbers, with a group known 
ac the ‘famous pony ballet" that are 
working all the time, and add great
ly to the success of the piece. Bertha 
Darel and Dorothy Brenner have the 
leading female roles, and are well 
cast, both having good looks, voices 
and a pleasing stage presence. Of the 
songs there are a number of good 
ones, especially "Bessie and Her Lit
tle Brown Bear,” "When You Kiss the 
Girl You Love," “Under the 
Tree" and "Idaho-"

Yorke and Adams give a more re
fined chracterizatlon of the Hebrew 
than Is usually seen In musical farce 
comedies, and their efforts to get 
wealthy aj à' burlesque on later day 
"frenzied finance,” make a most laugh
able piece of stage business: "Bank
ers and Brokers" will no doubt attract 
large audiences to the Grand for the 
balance of the week. They will give 
two matinees Wednesday and Satur
day.

' Montreal, Jan,- 21.—(Special.)—Inter
est was at fever heat this morning at 
the appearance in court of Aid. White, 
J. B. A. Martin, Larivlere, Proulx and 
Labrecque, to answer to a summons 
changing them, on the Information of 
Oliver Aeselin, with having altered a 
public document, namely, the original 
gas report, the property of the City of 
Montreal.

A great Issue turns on the result of 
the criminal action.

The aldermen appeared punctually at 
10 o’clock before Judge Choquette. L. 
T. Maréchal, K.C., appeared for Aid. 
Labrecque and Larivlere; Beaudln & 
A. St. Germain- for Aid. J. B. A. Mar
tin and Proulx, and J. N. Greenrtilelds 
and Mr, Lafleur for Aid. White. A 
plea of "not guilty" was entered. Ow
ing to council meeting to-day, further 
proceedings were adjourned until to
morrow.

%hen arrested by the police on a 
arge of dr.unkennejs- she NOTICE wsuimui ene unei&u atSA»ii#:n/ »» 

en* Teye Klsm Kaleha le. 
Hawaii. Ja pita, Ohlss, rkiilppiae 

Islaada, «traite SetUeaieat». laâla 
Mi A A utfiUJL

SAILING» FROM SAN FRANCISCO. ’
Jan. 34ih 
.Fell. Sth 
. Feb. 18 

. .Feb. 31 
Far rat* er passage a»fr pm pat tiw 

IL M. MT5LVILLE,
Camedian Fissmss' Agent Tenet*.

spied a
Irinking glass In the cell and break- 
ng .it in pieces was hacking her 
liront with the ragged edges when 
onstablc Inter verted. The Magistrate 
tave her 23 months In the reforma- ory. •: ,
VThe local option people of the rear 
<t Leeds and Lansdowne have made 
:ppiicatlon for a recount. The bylaw 
va» defeated by a narrow majority.

Monday, the fourth day of February 
next, will be the last day for presenting 
Petitions for Private BIHe.

Monday, the eleventh day of February 
next, will be the last day for Introducing 
Private Bills.

Monday, the twenty-fifth day of February 
next, will be the last day for receiving re
porta of Committees on Private Bills.

ARTHUR H. 8YDERB,
Clerk of tlhe Legislative Assembly.

Toronto, Jan. 2nd, 1907.

a

HONG KONG .HARD
KOREA............................
AMERICA MARL .. 
SIBERIA.............................

Burlesque—Star.
Two lively burlesques and an excel

lent olio was the routine at the Star. 
The Washington Society Girls have 
some very good features. Madaline 
Franks sings very prettily catchy new 
songs. Honan and Kearney bave a 
bunch of laughable nonsense. Abble 
Carleton’s "Studies in Art" with beau
tiful scenery and splendid electrical 
effects were the hit of the dhow. They 
give such studies as "Diana Surpris
ed," “Sea Shell," "Terplde rlan.” 
"Galatea," "Slave Mart." “Candle

tors, applyPalm

OF HEART DISEASE HOLLAND AMERICA LINE
246flow frequently does » head line aimi 

tor 10 the above greet us I11 the news 
papers. The rush, push and strenuous 
nes* of the American people has a strmi- 
tendency tb lond up to valvular and otlv 
affections of tho heart, attended by ir 
regular action, palpitation, dizziness 
tmotliered sensations and oDber distress 
hig symptoms.

Three of the prominent ingredients of 
Yhicl. Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Dis- 
covery Is made are recommended by some 
of tho leading writer's on Materia Medtai 
for the cure of Just such eases. Golden 
Seal root, tor instance. Is said by the 
Lkitbd States Dispknbatoby, a stand
ard authority, ‘.to Impart tone and in
creased power to the heart’s action." 
Numerous other leading authorities rep- 
rosent Golden Seal as an unsurpassed 
Mhlc for the muscular system in general, 
-md as the heart Is almost wholly com- 
pnsod of muscular tissue, it naturally 
follows that it must bo greatly strength
ened by this superb, general tonic. But 
probably the most Important ingredient 
of * Golden Medical Discovery/ so far 
M its marvelous cures of valvular end 

. other affections of the heart are con- 
«erned, Is Stone root, or Culltnsonia Can., 
Prof. Wra. Paine, author of Paine’s 
If pi tom y of Medicine, says of It:

' l- not long since, had a patient who waa 
»o roneb oppressed with valvular disease of 
Uia heart that hi* friends were obliged to 
carry hico up-stairs He, however, gradually 
l-c^jefed under the Influence of Collinaonin 
"““fpctosl principle extracted from Stone

epd la now attending to his busloi__
^"•ytoore physicians knew of no remedy 
lortbe removal of no distressing and sodan- 
^rous a malady. With them It waa all 
ï*S*.'7°îk- ‘"à It fearfully warned the 

tbBt death was near at hand. 0)1- 
"«onlb unquestionably affords relief In 
cure.**8**' *n<* *n ™,wt instances effect» a

Stone root is also recommended by Dra. 
v.i * ,ln<i E1 bug wood, 0f Chicago, for 
valvular and other diseases of the heart. 
Fhe latter says: "It Is a heart tonic of 
Mtect and permanent Influence."

Uoldon Medical Discovery," not only 
Cures Serious heart affections, but is a 
most efficient general tonic and Invigor- 

strengthening the stomach, invig- 
ii.ating the liver, regulating the bowels 
and curing catarrhal affections in all 
P»rts of the system.

Itr Pierce’s Pellets cure Constipation.

NE W ^(MtK—ROUT ISRDAM ,°ri a*' ^OuVoG NS 
£ ailles» Wednesdays »• per tailing li):.

Jin. M 
..Feb, >

en on March 4 
1 total pouutit-- 
2, an Increase

EDUCATIONAL. ..Feb. 17
Mirth >

Rycdam 
PotsdamStatcndim ...... Feb. 10 Potsdam.........Merck fj

Ryndim
Noordai

A (TEND ThE BEST—IT PAYS
ELLIOTT '""sTt,w»m;!cr" New A ester dim

17.210 registered tow, 30,40) ton» dkelsc»»)«'- 
*. M. MSLVILLB, 

General Pateeer.ef Agent, Torost), J1:Q0T A PAIN IN 
YOUR BACK?

CLAIM RIGHT TO “NATIONAL,” edMoney cannot buy better Coflee 
than Michie’s finest blend Java an J 
Mocha, 45C lb.

Michic & Co., Limited

Cer. Venge eed Alexeeder Sis., Tereiti
Hi, now the largest attendance In its his - ton. There 1» a reason fi r It. Studeit,
admitted *t an
Wednesday,

"The Way of the Trnnagrmsar’__
Majestic.

U. S. Company Would Prevent Tor
onto Ooacern Vela* That Title, and the city authorities not only do 

not interfere, but the owner Is actual
ly rewarded for his selfishness by- 
a reduction In his assessment. It to 
a gross Injustice to the city when own. 
ers of these unsightly lots do not bear 
their fair proportion of the taxes. 
Indeed, they should be assessed above 
their value, for the damage they do 
gy the lawns and boulevards of the city 
and for the Inconvenience they cause 
pedestrians and for their general un
sightliness.

When It can be shown that the own
ers refused to sell at a certain price 
they should be compelled to either ac
cept that price or pay the full rate 
of taxation. They should not be per
mitted. much les» encouraged, to re
tard the growth of the city.

West Bloor-street. ”

There is one feature of the melo
drama, “The Way of the Transgres
sor," at the Majestic Theatre, which 
is reâlly worth seeing by every 
who takes 
acts." One of the feminine members 
of the company as an extra attraction 
puts a small canine thru a variety of 
stunts that border on the marvelous 
and show an almost human Intelli
gence ori the part of the dumb

any time. Nisbt School, Minder, 
Friday. Circular» free.

W. 1. ELLIOTT. Prlnci»
The National Casket Company of 

Oneida, N.Y., are suing A. J. H. Eck- 
ardt In the non-jury assizes for an in
junction to restrain him from trading
under the name of the National Casket „ . , . , „___ _ .. i Goderloh. Jan. 21.— (Special.) —TheCempany. The plaintiffs claim the ex-;w;nd on Sunday plaved havoc with 
elusive right to the name under which tbe recently finished Methodist Church.

Thru the destruction of a 30-foot b.rick 
! chimney, tons of

k one
an Interest In "animal You get a pain in your book, and you 

wonder what is the matter. You perhaps 
pay no attention to it. Backache ie caused 
by imperfect action of the kidneys, in fact, 
is the first eign of kidney trouble to follow.

The kidneys, proper, are composed of a 
.close network of fibrous tissue, interlaced 
with tiny elastic fibres. Their object is 
ithe excretion of the uric acid, and other 
poisonous matter composing the urine, from 
the blood.

. They are continuously at work to pre
serve tho general health of the body and 
moat people are troubled with some form ol 
kidney trouble, but do not suspect it.

Some of the symptoms are : A feeling o; 
weakness In the small of the back, sharp 
pains in back, pnffinesa under the eyes, and 
swelling of the feet and ankles, urinary 
troubles such as supreseed urination, excee 
sive urination, cloudy, thick or highly col- 
Wed urine, etc.

.petite, I took tour taxes of Doan’s Kidney

tiTney Kwc M'3 anyone 90fi-eriD= ,rom
- a Kidney Pills are 60 cents n»p Imw ...

•12'2,et t" defers or mstied dtort
C^ronKt! bT D03n KidQe* I*™

STORM DAMAGES CHURCH, Just west of Oakville, this afternoon.
One loaded with hard waa smashed 

to kindling wood.
Traffic was delayed for three hours.
Had the accident taken place on the 

bridge the carg would have fallen Into 
tihe water fifty feet below.

Mr. Èckardt’s company Is trading.
Chester W. Chappal, president of the, ,, ._. __ , _

plaintiff company, was a witness yes- t r?°f’ ' wrec^!ng
terday. He said that during the lat- " or0M and surrounding
ter part of las|t year hte company's,__________ _____ *
business In Ca

per
former. There are four big Landseer 
dogs, too, In the show, who play heroic 
roles In the development of the plot. 
At one stage of the villain’s efforts to 
achieve his base designs he has the 
heroine bound to the railway tracks. 
One of the dogs comes along and not 
only gets the girl away, but arranges 
the switch so that the train thunders 
safely on.

The scenic environment of the play 
Is exceptionally good. The first act 
shows a picturesque scene on the Hud- 

The second act takes place on 
the river front of New York ana this 
scene Is one of the prettiest ever shown 
of the sky-line of the Metropolis. In 
the third act the celebrated “Twin 
Tunnel," Is shown with the exciting 
climax. The fourth act represents the 
Interior of the magnificent mansion of 
the villain, Jack Harris. The cast 
contains some well-known players and 
Is headed by the clever and dainty 
soubret, Victoria Walters, who Is fav
orably remembered here.

brick and mortar
VACANT LOTS.19,000

10,000
hP.nou

Editor World: Wading thru snow
_____  knee-deep on sidewalks in front of

Parkersburg, W.Va., Jan. 21.—Traffic ! vacant lots, brings, to my mlr.d the 
_____  on the Ohio River division of the Belt!- vacant land question. Speculators In

New York, Jan. 21,-Davld Gahl, a V?Cant lBnd are’ ,ndeed’ a favoredbuilder in attemotlne Hv the ï suspended because of the flood. The class.
a lighted match to locate a gas nine: Ohio River 1».still rising here at a etage (L) They are taxed for only one- leakfin the cellar of a newly-cwstrUcL 1 ®;„?° fe<St’ ,rtduatry ls at a 8tand- half the value of the land. while small 
ed three-storey double-flat house In _________________ i?u ^ith houses on them are taxed

.Brooklyn to-day, caused an explosion1. vvariv a nm wner- ?° ?Ln,d,90 1>er cent of thelr value- Why
that wrecked that building and injured NEAR A a bid WHECs. Is this?.. ...
seven persons. " (2.) These vacant lots Are a pest ,o

Gahl will probably die - Oakville. Jah. 2l^-(Spècial.)—A brok- the clty- 11 18 kere wepda ere altow*d
---------------- :----:----- en axle derailed three cars within a t0 ffrow, rubbish to accumulate and

th St0ne'8 thr°W °f the Hlgh !evet br,d*e' The towns of thTeft
city council meeting to-night ex-Mayor BE ■ ■ ■ >r.CWsOtot- TOxloSs^JeedT**6'1 68X111 by tb®
surer" E1U8 WM **K,,nted C'ty trea' Dl I mThê'ww bylaw is not enforced

e-Th.t,6K il 1 LEW ss rsunst ss;
eachC wardhtrom™3beto wô'o*’—'a plleai 8ee OtaotMf In u£Bproiflïïldïï6 being busy by "going for" the bouge- 

Tho motion to reduce licenses was dealers or Edmaxboih. Brnst Co», Toronto, (4 ) The boulevard® onnosite the va-defeated by 13 votes to U. I DR. OHASElB OINTMENT, c^t’ toS ^ unkepT^^nstohtiy

had fallen off.
MATCH IXJfGtES 8 PERSONS

IN FINDING GAS LEAK

TRAIN TRAFFIC SUSPENDED.

Fosteet Traiae to Chicago.
And not only the fastest, but trains 
unequalled In their equipment, leave 
Toronto over the Canadian Pacific at 
8.00 a. m. and 7.55 p. m. dally. Through 
palace sleepers for Detroit and Chi
cago every evening, dining, parlor and 
cafe cars dally. Berth reservations 
and tickets at C.P.R. City Office, cor
ner King and Yonge-streets. Phone 
Main 14».

'

son.

t.

-

ir. Qseea

CASTOR IA
,

For Infants and Children.
He Kind Yea Hari Always Boughtlacted j Earl Grey Competition.

Ottawa, Jan. 21.—The Earl Grey
amateur musical and dramatic compe
tition program shows but two miusi-
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HOUR 
SIR VICE3

TO

BUFFALO
n THE POPULAR SCENIC LIKE 

Trains lease Usion Statien 
7.5s a.m., 9.45 em., >55 P- m- 
5.20 p. m., Arriving Buffalo at 
10.55 a.m., 12.40 p- m., 7.15 
p* m», 8-2e p« iii-
Flnist Train Fqnlpaent Get of Toronto

Rates, ticket, end enjr infermation 
at C.P. R. city ticket office, cornet King 
end Ycnge Sts,, Teronto

FREE.: RUPTURED
A QUICK NEW CURE

I i I hare made new and im-
I ,| portent discoveries in the

K A1 I\Mf\xrr j
1 » 1 I FREE. Mark 00 the

95 Church St., Block 817» , Torouto, Out.
....Time Ruptured.............................

Doe* Rupture pain ?.............-T .......
Do you wear» Truss 7........................ ,
Name.................. ....... ............. ....... . n ; .
Address...................................

Age

8

■twmi
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Pac ific
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POLICE BOARD DECIDE PLANS FOR NEW STATIONdrew, we do not approve retake pert. We 
ask you not to withdrew aid not to Like 
offence at thehooduct of ohr man It, diver- 
wrvûg-nt by the respousntflft.v of too ’cat

ty, ire acted to a-monitor which he will 
«grec cm rejection, In "particular. I ifek 
you not to let the tick call vainly for the 
comforts which until now they have been 
receiving nt your hands, end /or which 1 
end they thank and Wees you."

-Admiral Davis replied, thanking the 
nwyor fi>r his exprès alon of. approval of 
the services of his officers and men, say-

railway board lied . carried. Controller 
Hocken ma^e a vigorous speech In sup- 
port of tale motion, and referred to tpe 
changed routes ae thé "culmination of 
fourteen years' absolute vtotetton-of 
agreement by a ghoup of capitalists; 
Altho the company had been allowed 
to Issue six militons of watered stock. 
It had so outraged Its agreement tliat 
the people were almost ready to tear 
un thetr acks. The streetraH way had no 
more right to run Bathurst-street cars 
south of King-street than a new com
pany would have to start such opera
tion;

The controller attacked the loop bar
gain, claiming that the rollway was 
able to save 1200 dally thru the de
crease In haulage and réduction in the 
number of carp. 1

. BRITAIN IS REGBETF.li:5

Pay Part Price 
For Your Piano

* /
Pm*e 1.Contlened Fro: est officials of the colonial • office said : 

“Otie thing is certain, and that Is that 
Governor Swettenham acted Solely 
upon, hts own personal responsibility, 
as not ' a word has been sent from 
here.which authorized or In any way 
Justified such a course as he has 
adopted.’! < .. - 1

It is learned that the Incident be
tween Governor Swettenham'and Ad
miral Davis Is not the only one which 
has arlsén at Kingston, as It now de
velops that the activities of Sir Al
fred Jones In relieving the situation 
at the Jamaican capital have given 
the governor the Idea that Sir Alfred 
sought to take the whole matter in 
hand. Sir Alfred's action in taking 
part in the relief work is explained 
by the fact that he Is, one of thé 
principal business men of Great Bri
tain, president of the Liverpool Cham
ber of Commerce, head of the Elder. 
Dempster Steamship line, and- leader 
of the British commercial party, which 
has been visiting Jamaica.

John Westlake, professor of financial 
law at the University of Cambridge, 
one Of the members for the United 
Kingdom of the international court of 
arbitration at The Hague, and ex
president of the Institute of Interna
tional Law, made this statement to 
the Associated Press:’

VI am unable ■ to - see any Justifica
tion in international " law for the ac
tion of Governor Swettenham. It was 
rather Informal -qh. the part of Ad
miral Davis if he. did not ask for the 
governor’s permission before landing 
men, but the. landing of men. .tho they 
were armed, was not even- a techni
cal breach of International law, as It 
was apparent ttiâ.t there was no de
sign to exert, American authority."

High-Handed Action. '
On the oth^r hand, some of the West 

Indian traders -here are Inclined to 
support Govémor Swettenham. 
of them was quoted as saying that 
the action of the United States In 
landing, unbidden, a party of marines 
was - "high handed and unwarranted."

BRITISH ITlttSS COMMENTS.

on!! Continued From Pure, 1.

ern of the board, and was frank In 
confessing the relief he felt In shift
ing the responsibility upon It. Oor-- 
poratlon Counsel Fullerton gave the 
decided opinion last night that the 
city has no 
he had no 
might happen should the board turn 
down the city's request.

Mayor Coatsworth has given his 
assurance that he will not oppose thé 
will of council In the commission, but 
the prevalent feeling appears to be 
.that neither of the other two com- 
eioners will take kindly to the appli
cation.

of the concourse would be brought up 
So as to be only four feet belgw the 
Front-street léyel, and the ' grade 
would be such as- to aHcrw traflrlc to 
bv carried on below the track» at a 
point àround Scott-street, while It 
might even be possible as fat- west as 
Yonge-etreet.

Beard of Trade View.
President Howland of the board of 

trade said that, that body desired the 
taking up of the whole question of 
the waterfront. Including the entrance 
of the railways, the Esplanade viaduct 
project, and the Ashbridge’s Marsh 
spur line. It was desired that thé 
railways should appoint an engineer 
to %ct with the city engineer in pre
paring a report. The board had taken 
a stand against level crossings and 
would like to see the Idea carried out 
If It could be done at reasonable ex
pense. Mr. Howland declined to ex
press an opinion on the Union Station 
plans **'it left it to» be inferred 
they were not wholly satisfactory.; 
council of the board would meet 
Thursday, he said, but he didn’t know 
whether this particular question would 
be discussed'.

J. F. Ellis, a former president of the 
board of trade, and one of Its most 
active members, declared flatly that 
he was not satisfied with the plans,' 
which, If «xrried out, would, he was 
sure, destroy the possibility of a via
duct ever, being constructed.

It was pointed out that Controller 
Hocken had expressed contrary views.

“Yes, they tried to make us believe 
that, but I didn’t take much stock in 
It,” said Mr, ElUs, who quoted the per
sonal opinion of Mr. McNlcotl of the 
C. P. R„ however, that the whole via
duct project was "but of the question.”

"The board of trade representatives 
wanted the city and the railways to 
appoint engineers to report on 
scheme, and Mr. McNlcoll said he was 
quite willing to do that, but he wanted 
first to have the plans passed thru the 
council,” continued Mr. Ellis. "I hold 
that the matter is too important .to 
be hurried thru as he wishes, and it 
would be too late to do anything after 
the plans 
would like to have the city engineer, 
C. B. Smith, and another engineer from 
•outside, appointed.to act fbr the city.”

I.lkes the Station.

i
1 further power to act, tho 

views to offer on what
,-ai

: Iteileg:
"A* a foreign naval officer, 1 am bonnd 

to respect the wishes- and requirements of 
the svpreme authority of the Island."

Nttrt Police.
- Governor Swettenham’e contention .In his 
letter to Admiral Davis that tne local police 
protection was ample Is in eontraât with 
tbe fact that on> ndoy night, after send
ing the letter the governor personally, visit
ed- tin- barracks occupied by the police and 
sevtfal companies or the West India llegl- 
tfient, and bitterly censured the officers, 
saying’ that, pilfering was prevalent thruout 
the dty. At'the battle time the governor 
declared he would not permit the presence 
of ally armed Americans hi Klngstbu.

The conditions lu- Kingston ate. impiav- 
lpg slowly. All passes.to the burned sec
tions, where there la nothing to loot, were 
revoked to-day, and this step has caused 
much Inconvenience to Americans \td 
others who desire to reach ships In the 
harbor. •

Many bridles are still lielug recovered 
and cremated and’ It is believed the fatali
ties will reach a total of 7UO.

Fear Rain.
There la not a pressing demand for an 

increased food supply, ’ but vain la Immi
nent and is dreaded; The doctors predi. t 
that It would result In an epidemic among 
the unsheltered Ho ou sands. resulting lu a 
.death list far exceeding that brought about 
by the earthquake and fire.

The United States refrigerator ship Cel
tic Strived here this morning. She received 
orders not to delay her departure, and 
•ailed this, afternoon. The steamer Oterl 
'has come from Santiago, and will return 
tlhere to-morrow with many refugees. Few 
American.} remain here.

There has’ been discovered la the ruins 
of the Myrtle BSak Hotel a watch bearing 
the Initials, “A. N. V.,” believed to have 
belonged to an American who perished in 
the fire.

There are still frequent tremors of the 
earth. A quake of especial severity occur
red at 3 o’clock this morning, but did Utile 
«lamage.

ni!.
The price advantages offered in this list are such that 
careful people cannot afferd te miss them. All that we 
ask is to have y#u examine them.

idSUowi
iy

7 1-3 octave square piano by Heintzmai 
A Co., In handsome rosewood case with 

carved legs and lyre, serpentine and plinth, mouldings, etc.
Special price............ ..................7............... .................. .............................

HE1NTZWAN 8 CO.I
• 1 Ou the Safe Side.
1 In changing the routes, the company 
had acted illegally. "Let them apply 
for legal remedy," he advised. Mr. Ful
lerton, In his advice, wanted to be on 
the safe side, as was the lawyer’s habit, 
biit for fourteen years the legal de
partment had been giving such advice, 
and no good had come of It. The speak
er wae prepared to meet the acute situ
ation that would result If the cars were 
tied up, and he urged council to “hâve 
some backbone.”

Mayor Coatsworth, rising, admitted 
that it looked to him as tho he were 
on the unpopular side in opposing the 
motion. He then proceeded to read Mr. 
Fullerton’s letter.

“In taking the matter Into our own 
■hands, while it ' Is sub Judice, we are 
likely to prejudice our case before the 
privy council,’’ was his opinion,, also 
that the city might be liable for coii- 
tempt of court. He couldn’t "see the 
end” of the motion.

His worship ' took the gloomy view, 
that the outcome would be that the 
city "would be put into a hole, with 
Bob Fleming jumping on top.” He 
didn't • think the police commissioners 
would interfere. It. the motormen re
fused to adopt the old routes, tb#*who3e 
service, practically, would be tied up. 
Controller Hocken had admitted the 
city had no legal right

“I didn’t admit anything of the kind," 
retorted the controller, sharply. To 
Aid. Keeler, the mayor admitted that 
•Mr. Fujlerton’s opinion was the only 
one obtained. He declared, tha t Premier 
Whltnéy would have no power to lnter-
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$127i In Privy Connell’s Hands.
Judge Winchester, wiho is one of the 

board, when asked by Thé World his 
opinion as to the ordering out of" the 
police, said:
-‘*The milter Is

CTETIftltifftV Very fine square piano by Steinway b Sons, New 
U I ClliYork, ■ In handsome rosewood case, with 

carved legs and ly/e. A splendid piano. Spécial price $14814-

now-before, the privy 
council, the Street Railway Company 
having been, given liberty to appeal 
from the decision of the supreme 
cturt- In that case, In my opinion, to 
do anything — to Interfere with the 
rights of either of the parties pending 
the ; appeal would not be wise. Had 
the matter not been in tbe courts the 
considerations would be entirely dif
ferent."

1 Handsome mahogany upright plan 
Mendelssohn Co., with trichord 

scale, muffler, three pedals, full length plain panels, used 
less than one year. Special price........................ .................... ..

by theMENDELSSOHN
$198on

Handsome Circassian walnut upright 
_ piano, with full length music desk,

plain panels, 7 1-3 octaves, Ivory and ebony, keys, etc. C040 
Special price ..........»........... ............ .......... ..........

GERHARD HEINTZMAN as
was

■Mayor Coktsworth, under th 
powers as are vested In him 
mon meetings of the board, cotold have 
gone ahead 
yesterday, as the Municipal Act pro
vides that a majority of the board 
than constitute a quorum, but he de
clines to go ahead until the magis
trate is reedy ! to join in the 1 confer
ence. .

"He's got to shoulder his share of 
the responsibility,” he announced in 
Jocular mood, as he was leavthg the 
city hall. “I’ve had 
cine. HM

Burl walnut upright pjano, with full length inusic desk, Bos
ton fall board. Iron frame, trichord overstrung 

tscale, ivory and ebony keys, etc. Special price
A very slightly used concert piano; handsome 
walnut case, full length music desk, three 

pedals, practice muffler, etc., less than three months in 
use. Special'price .............. ...... ......................

nniHIMinill Cabinet grand upright piano, in rich walnut case,
UUrflllilUli with full length plain panels, colonial trusses, iron

frame, Ivory and ebony keys, etc. In stock less than a month, but 
slightly marked at one end through handling. Special 

. price

hto same
sum- K*RN $238with the <iellberatione

MENDELSSOHNt

$248

to take my medi- 
Let him take his.”

Appeal te Hailway Board. Too.
Thé’ council swung into' line' .with 

Controller Hocken and decide? to 
adopt the motion to call on the police 
commissioners to enforce - the chang
ing of the toutes on the Bathurst,
Arthur and Winchester-street car lines.
Controller Hubbard, who is out of the 

j * c*ty, was the only absentee. -
The question of appealing to the On

tario railway board was also discussed, 
but was an issue decidedly oversha
dowed by the other. There was no op- 
1 osltlon, and by a unanimous vote It 
was determined to seek the board s 
intervention In. the matter of the over
crowding grievance.

The meeting developed 
prises. From opinions given before
hand by aldermen, ft looked as tho 
the majority were overawed by Mr.
Fullerton’s advice, and at the opening 
of the meeting the tide seemed to be 
moving directly against the controllers: 
fighting motion. The bold stand taken 
first by Aid. Keeler and later by Aid.
Geary and Aid. McGhie. all of legal 
training and regarded as among tne

i «soundest rmetnbers' bf txmticn, wax
• probably of strong effect. The may hr 
; was uncompromising In his opposi

tion.
The actual vote . was another sur? 

prise, several aldermen whose remarks
ing Into the fold without explaining two aldermen and two citizens to co- Admiral Dayls and Governor Swettep, Eve^y ^houre ^lttwedP M^ièv lunfv
their sudden change of front. operate with the city engineer and re- ham. and While awaiting a fuller ex- 1 her L h m 1 hi ni J l H f

t.™.. » «4». ,• tyj»y_«»ay«i.~»w «-«“-.«ssrs;JS85li5@Wa^
^ Ajd. Harrison, in asking support of -The council shouldn’t be law-break- ean be assured that Sta*568 ‘ Mayor McClelland anaqu^ped thru

ers'M Lrytle, who advised ceepl? appreciate the généré the preas to^nighrihat he tvrffi be glad
waiting for the decision of the privy thetlc way In which Its cltreen’s^SÎS- to recelve contributions.

ta «... «...
, ««rente limits off the city cars were • who betieved the city could ‘ take a government, but excüre/ Go^wS «her*e d'*ffalree at the British embassy,

SWept Ra9t would-be passengers ; chance of prejudicing Its case. . Swettenham on the ground that “It c*lled on *cttng United States Secretary of
standing on the corners, because they | Aid. McBride’s view was that the a£- must have been an Intolerable humilia- State Bacon to-nlgbt, and presented a let -seen' passengers p^r^^Crs V,“ « » ^ ^b^yoTet^^^Æ^ ^ ^ « *£* *"»

of "them1'ev^ha^Inl^clTm^^The ,"Pere '*»' on,ly one th1ng-to use the "There- has been resentment at the D^ls^wlttenhTm^ncldem!1” hi
r ofh He nu^e<l m ,?MhrRail c:“b"„?nd, start in rt8ht away,” pre- governor s determination to rehabilitate sage tori Grey say» that he te causing en
i\.of. He quoted section 66 of the Rail scribed AM. Foster, who regretted to ! Kingston without American aid." official enquiry to be mode to determine
wày Act as being the avenue thru note the absence of strength In the cables The Standard’s correspondent at tye authenticity of the letter purporting to
whteh appeal might be made, and city’s legal department. ! Kingston -under Saturday’s date The Save been written by Governor Swettentaas
pointed out that the clay’s legal de- "There is no Contempt of court In en- telegram proceeds: ' to Rear-Admiral Davis,
partment supported the appeal to the forcing the decision of the supreme "The American warships sailed yes-
board. and that overcrowding was no. court!" said Aid. Geary. The city’s terday evening. The officers undoubt-
a question In litigation. case Would not be prejudiced before the etJ,y were chagrined at the governors „ _

Aid. Church urged that the city take Privy courteII, as that body "had no refusal to accept their services, aRho st- Petersburg, Jan. 20.—Severe1
advantage of an act framed by the Jurisdiction to deal with any new mat- Admiral Davis declares there was no earthquake shocks are reported from 
government with the particular aim of 1er brought Into Issue, and could only ; friction. He says he was prepared to Alexandrovsk the port of s-ikhalln 
aiding the city, yet thus far Toronto Judge the case upon Its record In the ! every available man, clear the ami Ellzabethool 1
had made, only one.trivial application, courts. In enforcing the order, there ruins and destroy the dangerous build- .' service Building.
The attorney-general had power to or- '*°.ul/?be.J,uch an expression of public “"f* Ï" be*l,alf °t the citizens, the „~0 relief R ko It he n At the extreme easterly end of the
deo- the board to seize the company. oplnlbn that even the street railway,! mayor officially visited Admiral DAris. ____ RBQllRED. station a service building Is provided

The alderman was afraid that to calloused as It had grown, must come -disclaimed the attitude of the governor, Ottawa Tan 91 -rw- „« for supplying all heat. light, steam,
forcibly stop the cars would be an un- to.it» senses. |ahd requested him to remain at King- 0ttawa’ Jan" F’-Th,e dePartment of »r J^edair refrire ration,
lawful act, and that the company A‘ld- McGhie’s only apprehension was eton» but the admiral declined. The trade and commerce has received a etc (or t^e uge of nation building 
might take the cars off altogether. By ,tl\e s case be adversely governor even threatened to. arrest Mr. cable from its commerciaJ agent In Ja- and train purposes.
allowing the loops the city had virtu- «e ' oh^T’unteai6 m,er': malca, Eustace Burke, which bears ar. The general layout of the station
ally prejudiced its position. Jr**” • 8Ure Lhat it would be strlctiy unleas he desisted from using : vards and grounds, including the ap-

w,.5SS3T,Srs» «« ^ ™* EiHtsisss&ifs
make further recommendations to ‘b* WXh&s.' eUh€r raterier'of^tat.au.

SSSrr aa.wssa-Kiiff.Kas assarts
public 0DlnIonh«Itin^* ,5 1 ro,u®lng„ CITIZENS INDIGNANT. ^formation published In principal cfen- spaciousness, and consists of a main

-- •"•■" — sK, *““**
Sue the •,am,fl.lfra. Jfln- 20.—Tbe lndlg- CNty Grant» $«1,000. In the main building, on a level with

.... . . Aldermen. fteist and nrivîireVw.JÎ ^th Halifax. N.8., Jan. 21.—The steamer the tracks, is located the general wait-
m.n „ oe«n said that we. as alder- Governor Swettenham In d-vni'ndhi^Mm whlC:h will sail from here to-night ing room, containing 17.242 square feet.

Aid. McMurrlch asked If the city en- en- b« fued personaHy." 91a Id withdrawal by Admiral Davlsbf Hie rell.-f for Kingston, Jamaica, wit Itake *16,000 ; which is 5000 square feet larger In area
gmeer had "thrown up the sponge," “J- McGhie. "Personally, I’m not forces Is spreading and Intensifying. Tlfe worth of foodstuffs, consignments of! than the Grand Central Station of N*w
and what affect the appeal would have tram of that. Some people may think governor's rcspontc. to Admiral UaVls’ 1er- fish, potatoes, beans, peas, butter, etc. York, or the present station In Toronto,
on the agreement. Controller Ward re- J- 1 hurt us If we were sued," , t(,T ‘s l-itteriy denounced and it 1* gy.i.yf- The steamer will also take 509 tents. Access to the waiting-room Is obtained
plied that the board had power to re-.ne ®“d€d, amid laughter. |”.'‘Y declared that the only possible repaya- which were supplied froth the military directly by three spacious openings,
move those Ills agaiftst which the city ! Am. J. j Graham asserted that the recall to apologize t.nd stores at Halifax. . containing nine doors each directly
had been unable to make headway. |f ty had the right, in sSlf-defence. to l^xret ls èxh^edl^ ?^'..^ ----------- --------- from the plaza, or Front-street.

Aid. Keéler thought that the city, as ^he actlon. Times without number « rnor Swettenham ma? entente The *rant of t5m towards the re.’let V> the trains Is obtained by three slml-
censtantly supporting the Whitney gov- ’ “>« «ty had applied for terms without '«’tWeett the United Staten arid Great”5ri the Jamaica earthquake sufferers. | lar openings, containing nine doors

- -ernment, should give the government a fï there was no other rem- taln- " passed at yesterday's meeting of the ’ leading to the concourse.
. chance to carry out Its promises. Aid. than to fight the railway with Us ,Mflîrr Tait, upon thr depnrtuvc of Ad- : city council, will not be. required, and! Ticket, telegraph and. telephone booth, 

R. H. Graham suggested appeals re- n weapons. mlrel Dayk., voiced the sentiments of olti- the bylaw will be repealed at the next Information bureau, news stands, am-
gardlng extensions, night cars, stops,.! Aid. Wilson strongly favored th. i mL"81"!?"1’ meeting. I pie parcel room and other conveniences
transfer.^ etc tlon, and declared he was brer^red ro «" ritlimm^f tbe Mri^kr^Vi^' i<X’5!2ir»nn.A The maTOr yesterday afternoon re- are provided along the four sides of th;

Aid. Why lock declared -that the go further and to move to apply to express deep regret that nrîy 'unpleasant” » wire from Fred Cook. Ottawa, waiting-room, whore they are easily ac-
vhanged. routing of the Bathurst and the legislature for power to pinmrirbt. n<*' should have oc-enm-d. causing you to sta,ting that a telegram had been re- cessible and vlz-tKe.

"Arthur-street cars wag a great Incon- the railway. v l [ withdraw the valuable assistance generous- celved by the government trade depart- A broad passage at the easterly -end
venténee. The vote was then taken and counoti ly -rcndercil to this rodntry nud my inifoV- ment from Mr. Burke, the Canadian leads directly to the baggage-room.

After the .motion of appeal to tne adjourned at 1.15 pm reruitc rellow-elHscn,. Whatcv»r has been a'gent at Kingston, saylhg that no which is located In the easterly service
ta. < anse to Induce you to decide to win- turds were needed. wing. The capacity Of this room, In-

$248One the
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TERMS OF PAYMENT
Plane under $150—$10 Cash mi $5 per Meath
Pima ever $150—$10 Cash ml $0 par Meath

/

Nesro Superstition.
Oifflcrultj Is ^xperien-ced inJ -luduelttg tbs 

negroes to work, ter ucco-imt of tie p.'eva- 
.. lënce of the conviction amOnig to-ern that

vene tor the -city if the railway stopped j withdrawal oLtlte " Aflnrilrati^w^rehtns «*■* Î^w^d^|a“^ü^h»tore4 peo- 
the system. ! from Kingston, The Pall Mali Gazeti- to interfere with au act of God.

Oan’t Get an Injunction. this afternoon says that the "language The c+ty to still in darkness. The street
Replying to Aid. McMurrlch, the (employed by Governdr Swettenham 'the euburbe has been

mayor said an application at Osgoode would be difficult to juetffy in almost P The clttoenT^r Ktn«it«>„ M
Hall for anrinj une tlon bad been report- any circumstances.” At the same time couraged,’ The ffrar ?s growli^tuat/in 

^u «rt0rl. to the effect the paper says it' thinks “it la possible rlew of tthe enormity of the disaster—there 
that the matter, being then in suit, it I that a praiseworthy desire to do his at- *re scarcely a - score of houses capable of 
could not be granted. j most In the cause of humanity pushed restoration—the rebuilding of tbe city will

Aid. Church feared a breach of the Admiral Davie beyond the necessities!prbTe '“possible, 
peace and prejudice to the city’s case of. the case and led him to encroach 
before the privy council, as did also too far on the sphere of British author-
A-ld. Bengough............................. , Ity.”- ’ :

Aid. Keeler was “mad clean thru” The Pall Mall Gazette assumes that. X«w. Tork’ Jan- 21.—'Thé mayor of 
at the way the company had broken ; both the governor and the admirai Kingston, Jamaica, in hts official ca- 
falth after the city had tried concilia- were animated by the best of. motives, parity, to-day appealed to the gene- 
tory methods. He wasn't afraid of tho and expresses the opinion that “the ab- ppeaieo to me gene
city’s prejudicing Its case, and suggest- ‘ normal conditions preclude their ■ con-
cri that the responsibility for' enforcing duct being Judged by ordinary stand- half of the earthquake sufferers. In 
l°*r w6uld reat v|th the commis-,ard^’ and adds: a cablegram directed to Mayor Geo.

sloners. , j , Englishmen- certainly do -not wish B McClellan of this city, Mayor Tait
.rwJi.iKn.y y Unfî r V? thriw îhe ,re" the misunderstanding to be magnified 6f Kingston asked for money and
S'u^ut on. them. . brokeIn__fhe l^n^any’ sense by^pique, and the Amerl- building materials!, which, he added,

urgently needed. T*e cablegram 
» as fellows: 

Kingston', Jamaica, Ja*. 'n.—Mayor, 
York,—On behalf Ofytrlckèn peo- 

you to the gene-

had been approved. I

j Gourlay, Winter & Leeming,
I 188 Yonge Street, Toronto

;■
For the plans of the station proper 

Mr. Ellis had nothing but praise.
"They are on a large and liberal 

scale and should be - quite satisfac
tory,” was his opinion.

Mr. 'Ellis said no active opposition 
was advanced to the plans as they 
related to York-street bridge, tho the 
proposition came as a great surprise. 
He didn’t think any great public in
convenience would be entailed thru the 
diversion of traffic to Bay-street.

i

%-u i
« > NEW- YORK ASKED TO HELP. eluding the basement and first floor, is 

28.000 square feet, or 15,000 square fqet 
larger than the present baggage-room, 
and 6000 square feet larger than the 

the Grand tièntial

some sur- *ii mu i «
baggage-room at
Station of Mew York, which is one of 
tpe largest in the United States.

A similar passage at the west end 
of the waiting-room leads .directly to 
the westerly sêtvlce wing, in which ar# 
located waiting-rooms for men .and 
women, each provided with ample toilet 
accommodations, the women having, In 
addition, retiring-rooms.

Barber shop, boot blacks ar.d other 
conveniences, as well aa a well-equip
ped spacious lunch counter, are like
wise provided lit this section of the
building. ___ _ „ There are SIX. men In North Toronté

parious passages running north a™ , who dare to be Daniels. There may be 
itto are placed at each_end of the mor€ ,but mere fact that elx have 

waiting-room, between the walt|,"£* emerged is a significant ! sign of th* 
room and the baggage-room on the east unregt In citizenship.

rhe °Passera Cd^,part- worthy SIX got on Yonge-.tr**
re! the ^tTrîr Daseage =ar No. 1092. Conductor Mo. Sf, Mo-
check their baggage and buy their tick- tb^an No" ^ ^orire^of^m'nl' ^and 
et» wlthouotonfurion^rdelay. Yong^fortenmlnutra Theca? w£n

Carriage courts both east and west of, gcôitord^street ^wks6” tommEdT'maM 
the main building are available for cab ® J "If,1!!61
service, the easterly court being like,, f"6”’,,^men and cMldpen stlnd4n$- M 
«j*'w'" I At S'nl,a.„re,t ,h. „„

Your special attention Is called to the ®lbly touch against his personal wish, 
fact that the main waiting-room, aa hut altogether in unison with .the «u 
planned, cannot conveniently be used as tocratic wish that Issues ordersfor tW 
a thorofare, which will Increase its effl- 8tT^t railway service, raid, “Take the 
ctency and comfort. - next car behind; this one goes to the

The main waiting-room exten«Js to a barns.’’ fSH
height of three storeys, and is lighted “Mot on your life.",said one of the 
hy fourteen very large windows, seven ! noble SIX. ' 'Not on Four life; this car 
on the north and seven on the south, has to go to the end of the line, and

A gallery extends on all four aides ; anyone who gets out at the arbitrary 
of the same at the height of the second order of the obliging conductor, to » 
storey of the service wings, the north weakling." _
gallery giving access to a ' series of Still the conductor said, "Take th« 
spacious offices for the use of the em- next car!"
ployes directly in charge of the station All but SIX of the passengers did gel 
traffic.-, out and did take the next car.

On this floor, and In the west wing. But the SIX stalwart, manly, puttie- 
arc provided a spacious dining-room, spirited mèn stayed ort and In ekxpienl 
serving-rooms, kitchen land all accès- ' language tried to prevail on the <** 
sortes. In the east wing 1? a large hall due tor and the motorman to contins! 
for the segregation and' handling of 1m- ; the trip. At firent he two employés 0i 
migrants, with rèttrifig-rooms and tol- the railway were obdurate, but finsUl 
let-rooms for both sexes, and ample the moral force of the SIX prev 
accommodations for the officers in and the two employes did not de 
charge of this service. | go against their wMt.

Tn the storey extending over the en-1 The car went up the hill to the ew 
tire waiting-room, and In the top of of the line. - —>■
the third storey of the service wings, | The SIX went home happy. ■ /■ 
acoorretnodations about 6000 square feet) But this to only a sign of what il 
in excess of those existing In the pre- getng on In the minds and hearts °i 
sent station In Toronto are provided for citizens. They have suffered k>#| 
the general offices of both railroad com- enough from the oppression of a g tree! 
•panics. i.rallway that Ignores the rights of lU

roslty of the American people, on be-
5 THE NEW STATIONIf

Half-a-Dozen Passengers 
Yonge Street Car Who Refus

ed to Be Intimidated,

i Continued From Pn*e 1.: spbnstblllty on tbem.^BMHRHmMHH|H __ ______
mayor _wlth warmth, but the alderman can public ought to be broad-minded _______  „

| «n<JUFh.t®rejaTd R with the same char- received" late to-day? w

on I
s were trains having the bulk of express and 

baggage matter will ■ be run— The bag
gage and express trucks cross the track 
area by subways beneath the tracks 
and leading to the bayment of the 
baggage and express milldlngs. The 
trucks mil be raised and lowered be
tween the subways and the platform® 
by means of electric lifts. There are 
three of these cross subways, one lead
ing to the baggage room, one to the 
express- btiiidiii6r Bt the easterly erwi 
and one to the express building at the 
westerly end of tbe station.

Train Shed.
It to Intended that a train shed roof 

♦vlll be provided to cover the main 
pertfoh of the platforms and the con
course. This shed will be 800 feet 
long by 615 feet wide, covering about 
six acres. The main structure will be In 
three spans and there will be a con
necting roof between the train shed 
and the station buildings. This roof 
will be a steel structure and will be 
Well lighted and ventilated.

Carriage Court.
At each end of the station concourse 

there are spaces for a carriage court 
for the accommodation of cabs, car
riages. and baggage transfer wagons, 
so that it will not be necessary to pass 
thru the station building to get a car-

held his ground.
Aid. Vaughan didn’t.see how the.order1 liable disposition, 

could be enforced, and took occasion to ! The Westminster Gazette say* there 
submit a resolution to appoint a com- can be. nothing but regret at, the fact Die A anneal \h„„ 
nrlttee of the mayor, two controllers, that any difficulty has arisen between P ' 1 1>peal tbru
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board, as did also Aid. McGhie. who 
proposed that every phase 
etlon be presented. >

Aid. J. J. Graham suggested that 
the grievance of the dumping of pas
sengers at King and Dufferin-streets, 
and also at the bridges on College- 
eireet, should also be submitted.
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Two staircases, each with two éleva- patrons, 

tors, are provided, one at the east and The next move will be for the till- 
the other at the west end of the main zetis to refuse to pay till they bave-I 
waiting-room, giving access to the gal- seat, 
lerles, offices ahd other service.
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Gee rge Kerr, 1 Church-street, ptr*d'l? 
a quantity of scrap Iron on the BsplaoS*k 
He was arrested.

John CSrr, 148 George-street, was lock« 
i lest night on the charge of stealing .21 

bags of p«/tatoes from John Tûompeon, et 
Lavrence Market. ■

Mr a Crulckshank of Flint, Mit*., .kOil 
of K. B. Wlntou of this city, to rapidly te 
eoTvrliig from o severe attack of pee* 
iuv-r la.

A branch of the United Empire Bini 
„ will be opened at Belleville. I*. U. *ti8g
Replying to Mr. Blain (F.E.I.). Sir for many year* with the Sun and Hast!»# 

Wilfrid stated that the government Loan Comp.niy. will be manager. 
had no present Intention of Introduc- lb omits Btirkston, Teraulcy-idreet, JJJ
Ing legislation to prohibit the manu- ^ow" by » yesterday Jh*n'g
facture rale amd importation of cigar- ^Æ'iioVtaî

He suggested, however, that Thr choir of the Church of Ihe H* 
there was nothing to prevent Mr. Trinity wilt to-night be heard In the "hurA
Blain;from introducing any such leg- lictvro ball In a comic opera
lïlation. "Mis» l’oMhonlss, an Indian Wsr •

To Mr. Green way the Information 1,1 Two Wtuxips."
was given that the government was ,~AI'"at *** lurn^anxious to accede to the request of as a result of .Sc »
^LP!.0VlnC,e»an'? J* enler8re the Bund-street Congregational ( cm** 
boundaries of Manitoba, and with that 1*mi selected for the meeting fni'e 
end In view had endeavored to bring annual convention of the On tut • 1:1 
about an amicable division of terri- of the Dominion Alliance, which
tory northward to Hudson Bay be- Toronto Tne relay morning, Feb. p- f
tween Saskatchewan, Onurlo and .
Manitoba. These provinces, had not ln vesrerday on 2 ehsree * 
come lo any' agreement, and the task .orne goédo stoton by Mux Golden!’** 
ti.us left to the Dominion government boy. Two other meii are also aecesem 
was one of considerable delicacy, an<i Jury trial to asked for. 
not without difficulties. It was recelv- tÿectol legislation for the Nation 
ing earnest consideration. drainage scheme, Dundee County,

erased by a Morrieborg deputation, wr5£ 
visited Premier Whitney yeuterdey 

A new burial permit -has been issued by scheme has been afoot for 22 years • 
the regtotrar-jeneral. which Includes the | Twenty dollars for killing a cow 
time of death, age. occupation, place of from Charles I'oChranc, and *2U froo » 
birth, and the name of the father or spous* rick Ander on. ho’elke: ,ier there, W J* 
<rf the deceased. In addition to the name, legally possessing the akin, were the 
residence and cause of death, now required, assessed nt the Instance of Deputy usn 

To model Itself on Ontario" to tbe praise, 1 Warden Fitsgerald. 
worthy ambition of the Transvaal. Copies Kev. C. Busor Sharpe, M.A., will » 
of the legislative efforts of our law-givers ducted rector of St. Thomas’ Axo» 
have been rent on to Pretoria by request. Oh arch Friday evening.
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Columbia lumber companies, which 
were notoriously acting In concert to 
keep up prices.
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SPECIAL FARMING & LIVE STOCK EDITION/icfe
mno CANADIAN HORSE EXCHANGETHE FARMSTEADHORSE RACING AT FAIRS. creameries that will keep the butter 

at 40 or 45 degrees, even If It Is only 
kept for two or three days, 
of our butter makers pay too little 
attention to finishing off the top of 
the packages, and when they are 
opened they present an untidy ap
pearance- Instructor Barr believes It 
would be a good thing for our cream
ery business If the creamery men 
wduld use only one style of box for 
export butter, and have a distinct 
creamery brand on each box, so that 
there would be a distinct difference 
between a 66-pound box shipped from 
a creamery and a 56-pound bow shipped 
from a store containing dairy but-

IHE BIG AMERICAN P01AT0 
IP HAS BEEN Ei

•a farmingAU eemieentcatio*»
«..les sfceel* be addressed te the

farm *ewe sre
U2S»rly requested. Adrerttsla*
rstes applldat**»-

SomeXerth Oa 
dean

start* Agriculturists Con- 
EÙliufuattou of Feature.

-----A—
The provision In the Agricultural 

Fairs Act making It a crime to race 
horses as a feature of these annual 
events came In for considerable criti
cism at the annual banquet of the 
North Ontario Agricultural Society, at 
Uxbridge, on the 17th Inst. It was dur
ing the last hours of the banquet that 
this portion of the toast list was reach
ed. There were several ministers of 
the gospel present, and if there had 
been any satisfaction with tit* provi
sion It would doubtless have been ex-1

Gordon's sale on Thursday.•e such that 
All that wè 60-04 Jarvle Street • ’Phone Mein 2116.A pretty big January thaw.

Apples are selling slow just now, 
but all will be needed.

The farmers are looking for some 
advantage from the Niagara power.

J W. Cowrie and Son of Aehgrove 
Farm, Markham, have mode some good 
Clydesdale sales recently.

The annual stock breeders’ meetings 
win take place' hi February. The re
cent death of Henry Wade has caus
ed the delay. )

W. J. Harper of Markham is the 
new president of the Markham Fair 
board.

*by Heintzman 
ood case with Rot is Affecting Them at Some 

Points—An Important Trade in 
Several American States. •-

PRIVATE
SALES

FEEDING CATTLE. '

• A glance at the1 cattle hiarket reports 
Win Show that while- the quality of 
stuff generally appearing on the mar
kets Is poor, good prices are being paid 
wherever the good animal appear^. It 
1, sported good prices are going to 
te paid for really good animals very 
soon. Persons who are feeding .such 
animals need fear little for the Feb
ruary trade. It Is the common stuff 
that is keeping the prices down. Last 
week as
cents was paid in the country.

AUCTION 
EVERY MONDAY 
AND THURSDAY 

at II am.

1~ .$127
EVERYb. Sons. New cvlth $148 ter. DAYImportant article of the4. That very

^fluma^s^ a ?nn s:
in the commercial world. As In every
thing, demand and supply play the 
great game with prices. And prices 
arc easily Influenced by; scare* of rot, 
frost or famine In other parts. So far 
this year the United Stages has revealed 

SHORTHORNS AND SHORTHORNS a big crop of tubers, and the scarcity of 
There are Shorthorns and Shorthorns. ; thls artl(de ln some parts of Ontario has 

Iq the sales that take place in Ontario, 
the average farmer Is struck with the 
wide difference In prices that prevails 
for animals apparently equal ln ap
pearance and pedigree. An animal that 
is said to belong to a certain family Is 
heralded as one of that family and Is 
supposed to assume all the good quali
ties of that particular strain. Parti
cular attention to the top-crossing Is 
thus overlooked and the family name 

f- has been unduly used by advertisers 
1 over the buying public. Catalogs Is

sued by salesmen are full -of such 
onglng to the cele- 
msden. Nonpareil,

The celebrated trotting sire Baron 
Wilkes, 2.18, hoe been purchased by E. 
Knell, Carthage, Mo. The old stallion 
was foaled in 1882. He was got by 
George Wilkes from Kitty Patchen by 
Mambrtno Patchen and Is credited with 
181 trotters and pacers ln the stan
dard lists.

ilano by the 
ird overstrung
ised $198 success of the fall fairs were unani

mous In complaining of this restriction, 
and even one of the ministers. Rev. Mr. 
Mc-Ewen, joined ln the general view 
that, as a feature, horse racing Is not 
harmful, and that It is educational ln 
character.

Proposing the toast of "Our Fair,” 
H. J. Gould made the statement that, 
under the present act, any disgruntled 

had no consequent effect on the mar- exhibitors who might wish to get even 
kets here as yet. It is so easy-to ship wtth, the directors might Institute ac- 
in potatoes from outside points that tlons against them personally and ex- 
tbe rise and fall of the Ontario potato j act the penalty of 850 fine for Includ- 
yleld cuts very little figure indeed. | mg In the program the speeding events 

But over In the Eastern and New lu the ring. He asked W. H. Hoyle. 
England States vegetable growers stake M.L.A., and Charles Cal de r, M.L.A.. to 
much of their returns upon the potato make an effort to repeal this feature 
yield. Consequently prices there are of of the act and the co-operation of J. 
supreme importance to.the grower. In Lockle Wilson, superintendent of fairs, 
the current leeue of The New Tork was also requested ln this direction. 
Produce News there Seems to be a bet-, At least the onus of Instituting prê
ter feeling in the market. 1 ceedlngs against the directors should

"While there has been but a trifle fall on the government, and with wise 
advance,’’ continues the article, "trafU'supervision of horse racing this might 
lng Is active and the demand goad, have tbe effect of eliminating many of 
This Is especially true of the Maine the grdsser features ctf the “hoes trot” 
stock. Maine shippers have refused" to which have brought the speeding events 
take orders for any advance shipment*, somewhat into disrepute. The response 
They are paying the farmer $1. This to the toast wasr made by ex-Presldent 
would take 11.65 to lay down 180 pounds Allen Gray, who, the a Methodist, pro-
in New York, and the price here Is n»t claimed himself a supporter of the rec
over 81.60. There Is some bulk stock ink game.
from Maine which is selling at 81.62 1-3 : A special toast was given to
for 180 pounds. The sales on the docks lng and Special Attractions: 
are In bags at 16» pound* and range Value to Fairs.” President" J. B. Gould 
from 81.66 to 81.60. j of the Markham Fair spoke of the

“It is estimated that a little over half great financial losg Jo the associations 
of the big crop In Maine has been sent by the elimination of ring contests, 
out It la the general opinion thruout Queen Victoria, he said, had made the 
the leading "markets that potato prices ' standard of morality In the British ent- 
will not go any higher than they are, pire, and she had encouraged horse 
now, and when the spring comes and ; racing by annually giving 50 guineas 
the potatoes must be closed out- low for-the best colt raised in Ontario, to 
prices are expected everywhere. i Thera, be run for at the annual meeting of 
are "lots of potatoes In all sections of the O.J.C.
the country, so operators must be care- A. E. Wlddlfleld. president of ttys 
fu'. or they will get hit hard. Newmarket Fair, did not attempt to

“There Is a moderate supply of Mlchl- discriminate between the horse race and 
gan stock, but It"Is not quite so good as, the speeding ln the ring feature. He 
the Maine stock, still It brings the same said a speeding contest was an out-and- 
prlce out “boss trot." * ■ -

“One reason the potato market Is a! James Sinclair. V.S., provincial horse 
little stronger ln New York and Mlchl- judge, .enlarged on the educational fea- 
gar. Is because laet. week Philadelphia tures of the speeding contests, 
ran short of potatoes and the price went 
up. It does not take a great volume of 
potatoes to supply Philadelphia. Roads 
have been remarkably bad all over the 
country, and It has been almost Impqs- Au Brin Farmer Objects to the Galt 
slble to haul the stock to the shipping* Writer’s Comments OH Situation, 
stations. That caused the light supply ——
In Philadelphia. > As soon as the ship- The following letter has been re- 
pers learned that Philadelphia was shy, man's nrethey started the stock to that market oelved ln to the.<3alt man s pre-
and prides are steady there again. It if tensions that the farmer sets already 
believed that no higher prices will rang^ too much for‘his produce. A perusal 
during the balance of the winter. of thlg tetter will show the other side
Maine has about five months more In „ _, _ . . _
which to ship the other half of her crop. of the case .or. rathar, as It looks from 
It Is believed that the farmers In the farnjgr* ttandpolnt: ,
Aroostook County did not make any Ed«br Agricultural Department:- 1 
mtney when they sold at 75c, but at -hctlce a letter ln Tuesday’s Issue of 
81 there Is a profit. | The World, written by a town-bred

Boston W elting V». I fellow In Galt about the grumbling
“The potato market of Boston Is farmer. If there Is man In Canada 

showing more. life. Prices are working that knows how to rim his business, 
upward and for the last few'days have It 'should be the farmer. He feels 
jumped about lc per day until pre- tickled when he receives gratis all this 
vailing' price Is about 51c per bushel, tomfoolery advice from the town gent, 
The latter part of laet week It was lm- who Is sporting In a frock coat on a 
possible to sell stock for more than 46c vacation, about how to run a farm. Ac
te 47c, but buyers are now offering, cording to the town gent’s views, the 
50c freely with shippers holding for 61c. | farm Is a Klondike where money Is 
Receipts for the past two weeks have ; got by picking it from the ground. He 
been light, but orders have been scarce reports that eggs are 60 cents per do- 
and stock has not cleaned up freely, zen and blitter 36 cents per pound, al
un til this week, and now the large open- j the In the country butter Is selling at 
atore are somewhat shy on stock. • 20 cents per pound and eggs at 26 cents 

“Reports state that there are a r.um- ! per dozen. Of course the farmer will 
ber of buyers from New York In Aroos- take a bushel basket and an order to 
took County picking up all the loose the hens and tell them to fill it up and 
stock at anything below 81 per barrel, have ready for shipping at 8.30 to To- 
a.nd In some cases a slight advance rooto. The railways are built for his 
over this figure. There Is a better de- special convenience, and It will cost 
mand on this market, and outside nothing to ship the eggs. Then tbe 
points are sending more enquiries for commission men, out of the kindness 
stock at 60c than they did at 43c. It of his 
now looks as If there were going to be a 
few fireworks ln spuds before this up
ward movement Is over..’’

Some Potato Note*.

REGISTERED

North-West Trade a Specialtywalnut upright^ 
h music desk,"* high as five and a quarter1 The Farmers’ Institute - meetings 

thruout the province are being well 
attended, and much interest Is being 
shown, cays Lecturer John Gardbouse.

“It is dairying that has saved the 
farmers of this province," said C. C. 
James at the London convention. The 
returns to the land where dairy cows 
are kept always ensure a rich yield.

That honey ' candles Is a sign of 
the purity of the product. Good prices 
are being realized , for the product 
this year. Much buckwheat honey 
finds sale in Montreal.

A writer In The Canadian Bee Journ
al says that buckwheat ln Victoria 
County will yield 1000 lbs. of honey to 
every 100 tbs. ln York County. He 
thinks probably the presence of much 
limestone ln the former county has 
something to do with It.

An Interesting letter from a farmer 
friend appears in another cblumn. He 

exception to the Gelt writer’s 
’ns of farm finances.

An interesting pamphlet, bearing the 
title, “Dairy Quality of Jersey Cattle," 
has recently been Issued by the Amer
ican Jersey Cattle Club. Copies may 
be had by applying to the olub at 8 
West 17th-Street. New York.

It looks as If the prices for good 
Clydesdale horses thruout Ontario are 
going to range high again this spring. 
The horse market Is strong and noth
ing ln - sight - Would warrant lower 
prices for some time-.

'*$238 SEVERAL CARLOADSSable Island ponies are now digni
fied by the name of a breed. Sable 
Island Is about eighty-five miles off 
the coast of Nova Scotia, and the en
tire number of ponies on it reaches 
about 200. at which figure an effort 
la made to maintain the herd. When 
there are twenty or thirty to sell they 
are rounded up and shipped to Hali
fax. They are sold at auction for 
about 320 apiece unbroken, but when 
properly, mannered Have been sold for 
as high as 3700 a pair. The prevail
ing colors are brown and black, with 
an occasional dun and piebald. They 
average «about 700 pounds ln weight.

sic desk, Boe-$238 -i

—OF—to; handsome 
desk, three HORSES it AUCTION"*$248 1

walnut ease, 
trusses, iron 

a month, but Thursday, January 24th, at 11 a. m.

DRAUGHT. GENERAL PURPOSE and DRIVING HORSES$248 \• • 9
Cattle judges are not always cor

rect ln their estimate of a beef ani
mal. This was exemplified ln the case 
ot the Aberdeen Angus steer, ' Exilic, 
which was the champion carcase at 
Chicago. This animal never secured 
over fifth place ln the ring on foot, 
but was champion when dressed. He 
dressed 68.2 per cent., and was pro
nounced by two well-known college 
professors and a leading Chicago but
cher as bare on the back and a poor 
kilter.

We have received instructions from MESSRS. S. PRICE Sc SONS te sellentil

" ftCyilp V 'imported,^registered, Jersey Bull, 4 years eld.
Ul d LAND bell is of exceptional good quality. In order to pur

chase a herd of Jersey cowe, Messrs. Price & Sons 
had to buy this Bull, and as they have no use for it, 
he will ee sold Without Reserve, oa Monday, 
January 28th, at It a.m.

We have also received instructions frem Messrs. HUN TER & 
SMITH, Toronto, who are disselving partnership, te sell their entire 
stock of High-Grade Carriages and Harneae, Positively 
Without Reserve, on Thursday, Jan. 31st, at II a.m.

Full particulars of this sale will appear in Satutday’s papers this

This"i:language as 
brated .^Mlss 
Duchess ’of Gloucester, Village Maid, 
etc,” or “this cow traces to the im
ported cow Louise.”

. Xow. all this talk Is to emphasize 
, * the fashion of the breeding to Induce 

»- buyer because of the paper and not 
the substance behind the animal. Many 
very undesirable animals masquerade 
Into the ring with handsome pedi
grees, even- with ‘the- Imported -ross 
bring quite hecent, These are sold on 

> their paper finalities, or rather are 
expected to sell on that condition- But 
fortunately a buying- public want” the 
animal to show form, type and sub
stance, and tbe tant that the cow Is 
Imported Is no guarantee et a big fee 
at the aale-

takes 
“Speed- oplntyming,

A correspondent of Country Gentle
man from New York State, saya that 
a- farmer of Union Springe recently 
dressed 10 pigs eight months old. Which 
weighed 2026 ltoe. If they cannot do 
better that that ln the corn-feeding 
land, they had better come to Ontario 
and raise Yorkshires and Berkshire*.

1 « Ml week.
A

Œ M. CARROLL,
Proprietor.

J. HERBERT SMITH,
There la much valuable data ln 

these publications, which can be had 
for the asking. Write the agricul
tural department at Ottawa and ask 
for Bulletin No. 65.

Auctioneer.e An advertisement of Springdale 
Farm for sale appears In this issue. 
This farm Is situated near the Village 
of Brougham In Pickering Township. 
It is well suited for a dairy, stock 
or grain farm, and Is right In the 
centre of the. horse and cattile breed
ing grounds- - All particulars can be 
had by / writing to the owner, James 
Hogle, or to Thomas Boucher, at 
Brougham. !t. '

Some complaints have been lodged 
by beet grpwers In certain sections 
of the province, that cars have not. 
been secured from/the station agent! 
as early as they ought to have been. 
On other occasions where a tip was 
given thrfcaVs came quickly, 
is true, ,lt is time for a change.

Affirm In St. David’s, dirt., wrote 
ui lost week enquiring about thw 
road-making material called tar ma
cadam. Tbt*(,article appeared in The 
World one week ago, and was taken 
from the report of the trade agent in 
Manchester^ England.

Good reads are very essential to a 
country’s welfare and moral tone. We 
have such poor roads ln Ontario A 
the, average country place that It Is 
deplorable that something better by 
ray of systematic direction cannot be 
devised.

There wens 74 creameries In opera
tion In Western Ontario ■ last year. 
This Is an Increase of three on tbe 
preceding year. The new ones are at 
Glencoe, Lucan and Wheatley. The 
majority of these are cream gathering 
stations.

AUCTION SALE
Registered end High-Grade Stock, farm 

Implements, Hay, Etc.

sengers« on a 
r Who Refus- 
imidated.

USING THE WILD TURKEY.
pertain families, so-called, have 

brought big prjees and to-day com
mand good figures because good sires 
have been used on the successive dams 
from an originally good animal. "As 
was brought out at the London Dairy 
Meeting, the Influence of the el re Is 

t most, important ln the selection for 
useful > purposes. Only about 50 per 
centf': of the blood of an animal Is 
traceable to the parents, while the bal- 
lanee carries charasteristlcs from the 
previous ancestors. It Is of great im
portance, then, that ■ these ancestors 
be themselves first-class. Consequent
ly. It Is folly to.lay such a stress In 
our pedigrees upon the maternal an
cestors only of a pedigree. The breed
ing of any animal can be none too 
good. The selection of sires can be 
none too carefully done. The herd- 
books of the .United States have de
cided to abandon the old form of re
gistration which marks an advance in 

“ the Shorthorn world. They will pay 
more attrition In the future to the 
sires of the recorded animals.

We have In Canada more Scotch topped 
cattle that are just as good as good 
•election of sires can mak/ them, and 
In the prices that prevail there should 
be .more consideration given to the 
sires and the back breeding. A name 
of à mother does not make a cow. Be
cause a cow. Is a Mlssie, has meant 
much so far, but young breeders should 
not tie misguided by a maternal ap
pellation. The old men In the business 
know full well that It Is a cow—healthy, 
vigorous, prolific and a good breeder, 
that they want, and when they receive 
this, |n conjunction with a name, they 
buy. Young men need to be as wary.

New England, and Rhode Island ln 
particular, has long been known as the 
great turkey region. Large crop* of 
this king among American birds were 
raised here ln years not long past, but 
disease has almost killed the Industry, 
and the most of the- turkeys are now 
raised ln the Middle West. The los* Is 
a serions' one, and scientific minds hav
ing the poultry Interests of that sec
tion in charge, have been studying the 
problem in search of a solution. The 
“blackhead'’ disease ho* 
great obstacle, and the result has been 
almost fatal to the turkey Industry. 
Prof. H. J. Wheeler, director of the 

-Rhode Island Experiment Station, re
commends the crossing of the wild tur
key upon the domestic species. The 
claim Is made that the result Is a bird 
able to resist the dreaded "blackhead” 
disease, to increase ;egg-laying capa
city and to produce a fowl better suit
ed to the holiday market.

Tbe great question Is where to ob
tain the wild turkey. A hundred years 
ago a wild turkey could be bought for 
six cents. Now-the price has soared 
until 85 wound scarcely buy a large 
specimen. In New England the wild 
bird is entirely extinct We must look 
farther west to find them, and. 
now, In spite of. the government’s ef
fort to protect them, many are annual
ly killed by “pot-hunters," so that there 
Is serious danger that unless radical 
protection can be given, they will be 
entirely extinot ln a few years.
Jt ha* been a query In many minds 

why the -wild turkey, are able to rear 
so large a percentage of their young. 
No less an authority than the great Au
dubon asserts that the wild poults are 
really as tender and delicate as those 
of the domesticated species and equal
ly sensitive to wet weather. But the 
wild mother* are wise ln their gene
ration and In wet seasons feed their 
babies on the buds of a spice bush 
which has much the same effect upon 
them as quinine has upon the human 
family. This te certainly Interesting, 
If true. Mf this plant can be identified. 
It would give opportunity for some 
valuable experimenting.—Homestead.

FARMING NO SINECURE.

Thursday, January 24th, 1007
Lot 34, Con. 7. Whitby Towns hi p 

QJdCIrdt. !• Eos*, t Rs«i*«sd corner Stone
J4 Yeea,

lio and under, cssh-rreiit ot remainder till October, iso*.

n tn North Toronto m 
ils. There may be „] 
fapt that âi* have 1 
leant . sign' of the 1

their ‘ spirit las* 1 
tlnst the Russian 
he street car ser-

» V
t on YOnge-stteet 

;-ior No. 207, Mo- 
night at 6,32. after 
1er of King and 
ïs. The/car, when ! 
Laid car barns on 

jammed, many 
tdren standing, as .5

he conductor, pos
ais personal wish,, 
Ison with .the au- ; 
Les; orders for t<l< 
k" said, "Take the j 
h one goes to ths 8

• said one of the : 
pour life; this car •
I of the line, and 

at the arbitrary ; 
b conductor, Is a

said, “Take the ■{

bassengers did get ,
I next car- 
k. manly, pnbtiF ; 
Ln and In eloquent ; 
levait on the coo 
rma.ii to contint»

I two employes pi 
■urate, but ftnanj 
he SIX prevailed, 
is did not dare ttr I
he hill to the end I

e happy.
sign of what Ii 

Ids and hearts o* 
le suffered lone 
reaslon of a street 

the rights of ' its
II be for the till- 
I- till they have r

JOHN GORDON, BROOKUN, ONT.

Ftllr

If this JAS. BISHOP and TH0S. ROUGHER, Auctioneersproven a
Farm easily reached tremCleremaat C.P.R. or BrookUn QÆ.R.

even

“Laet year the Creamery at Walker- 
ton paid a small premium to the pat
rons for delivering cream testing 35 
per cent, and over. The result was 
a considerable increase in the percent
age of fat. and an improvement ln the 
quality of the cream. These things 
show that some of our creamery men 
are becoming more alive to the Im
portance of advancement ln the me
thods of qpanagtng their creameries.” 

Instructor Barr in his annual re-

heart, would prefer to handle the 
goods for nothing, Just to oblige the 
farmer.^; The government will give him 
land for nothing, and what te he grum
bling about? He may not live so high 

The total yield of potatoes in Iowa as the city gent, but then he pay, no 
1er the past season 1s figured at 11,- tcxeA. Why should he kick to pay 325 
697,600 bushels, an average of, 118.166 to duty' on a blndey when he can ship- a 
a county. few hogs to markettio pay for It? They

It te estimated that forty cars of po- ocst nothing to raise; like Topsy, they
ta toes, nearly 40,000 bushels, were ship- Just growed. '~
ped from the section around Traverse This IS a sample of the letters the 
City, Mich., last week. farmer -receive* for his edification from

It Is stated authoritatively that sev- time to time, 
enty-two cases of potatoes were frozen Perhaps It would be Interesting to 
In the yard* at Stockton, Me., during note a few facts from a farmer’s gtand- 
the cold weather ln December. point. I have been farming for 60 years

This season’s crop of potatoes In and put ln 15 hours’ work per day dur- 
Portage County, Ohio, amounted to *.- lng summer, and should know Whereof 
250,000 bushels. The bulk of the crop I speak. A storm may and often does 
sold for 36c a bushel. destroy his crops. He has no ctompen-

The total potato yield of the United satlon for his loss; no salary that lz 
States for 1906 1s given as 308,000,000 sure, If the heavens fall; no pension 
bushels. The average yield per acre la for old age; no need to play baseball 
estimated at 102.2 bushels. for an appetizer. His Income won’t

Parkhurst, Me., growers, when thév permit anything In dress other than 
take their potatoes out of the cellars, overalls, 
find they are-rotting quite badly. The We object to pi 
trouble seems to|Ae the so-called dry 11 te a device tt 
rot. ’ pockets of the m«

•Growers at State Road, Me., are never earned, 
planning to ship their potatoes them- We have to cowfpete ln the markets 
selves, so that if there is anything to of the world, and we have no use for 
be made or loot they will suffer or bene- a man that cannot compete with an 
fit themselves. American. We ask no favors, and a

This same authority says that repre- public-spirited man we appreciate. But 
sentatives from Ontario are over in we will not be a prep for the weak-kneed 
Maine seeking advice on how to grow spoon-fed manufacturers. Beef Is sold 
potatoes. on Toronto market for 15 a hundred

We have lots of available land In On- pounds; flour 12 per hundred pounds- 
tario for producing them, and If their potatoes, 75 cents per bag; sugar, 84 
cultivation can be made by extensive, per hundred. A workman can live as 
work the Ontario market prices in To- : cheap now as any time ln ten 
ronto and elsewhere ought to pay the 
producers.

.The ads for the faemlug ,ego 
are sure to briar you results. Do 
you know that 
how you write au 
how you place It. before the

FOR SALE veil depends
ad. and then

am

AT DONLANDS FARM. 
DON, ONT.

1 Pure Bred Re*. Holstein 
Bull Calf, sired by Prince 
Pauline De Kol 18th.

1 Ayrshire Bull (reg ), l year

peo
ple f A well-written ad pet ee thin 
page will ley yonr wants 
foods right nnder the eye of the 
person yen nre after. Peultryaseu, 
breeders, salesmen and others'will 
dud big results by sending us the 
advertisement of their goods. Try

said or your
port.

There is as great a weakness In the 
cold storage at our creameries as in 
the curing rooms at the cheese factor
ies. Many of them cannot be called 
cdld storages, aa the temperature 1» 
reported from 60 to 60 degrees ln some 
cases. We must have storages at the

old.Canadian Horse Exchange.
Business was booming at the Cana

dian Horse Exchange last week. The 
Northwest trade has now opened up, 
and there Is the usual rush for horses 
weighing about 1400 lbs., fat, fresh, and 
which will stand shipping. The Cana
dian Horse Exchange were never bet
ter prepared to handle any quantity of 
horses consigned to them. At Mon
day’s sate the attendance was large, 
nearly all the horses-being picked up 
at a fair margin. Blakemon * Ben
nett of Vlrden, Man., secured a carload 
of choice stuff. A few of those secur
ing decided bargains were: The Fletch
er Manufacturing Company, N. D Lis
ter. F. Peeler, Hugh Conn, Ottawa; J 
I, Brown, C Speers, G A Ramsey, R J 
Fletcher, Brampton; Herman Darby; E 
W Bull,. Weston. At Thursday’, sale 
the most important consignment was 
from the T» Eaton Company, Limited, f 
These horses were groomed to perfec- i 
tion. Enquiries are often made for! 
horses, such æ Batons use. Every
horse was sold without reserve. Among —'—w— "■
the principal buyers were: T O'Brien. --------—: =a=.
^\Phj.^Ul^GMlph;Caw>aTT?renln6j carloaa” ext/a cho4ce blocks, together 

Wood: G N Holliday. Sledlclne Hat, w1th several horses consigned by team- 
Saek.; J Wilson. Mono Road; J Brown- 8ter« ln the city, which have become
ridge, Brampton, Ont.; P Maher city pavement sore from hard and fast work ™ n K hrainpr WAvretn—i nte.iv 
J Bracktey Wm. Harris. J Jbhnson. E ™ tbe city streets. On Thursday. Jan. o
Bowes, W K Coll ville John Macdonald. ?1. the exchange wUl hold the big me* ou a large farm. Two nr three months' 
At their regular sale yesterday there dissolution of partnership sale of Hunt- work gu*r*nteed. Work to st.irt ss sow 
were some seven carloads offered con- er * Smith, carriage manufacturers. «* wrsther permits. Apply for partlcil.iii 
signed by George Williamson Thorn- wh*n they will offer their entire stock to F- M. Chapman, care World Office. To- 
bury; P Jackson, Paris; Thos William- <* carriages and harness, a full de- rento. Oat 
son. MlUbrook; Wm Green. Rodney script!on of which will appear ln next 
W B Wllllamson.OShawa; John Darcy, Saturday’s papers.
Ottawa; Alex "McDonald. Winchester.
They were a choice lot. and met with a 
ready market. A partial list of the 
buyers 1s: J T Anderson. Uxbridge;
C E Livingstone, Harriston: L Smith.
Dave Dubois. T Clatke, Brennard A 
Co., Simon Jackson. Wm Winn. Wm 
Whatltng, J Laveme, W R Payne. J T 
McLaughlin. At Thursday’s sale of this 
week the exchange will offer several

it.REFRIGERATOR CARS.
The question raised by Prof. Dean at 

the Western Dairy Convention, on the 
operation of the refrigerator car ser
vice by the railways was a most per
tinent one. The people are subsidizing 
the refrigerator cars to help our dairy

Jâfïsniv&fi&s ‘wV
J. A LOWTHBR (See.), 

DOW P.O. FARMS FOR SALE.

Yjt IRST-CLASS FAHM FOR RALE—SEV- 
A. enty-three seres of choice land, sixty- 
five acres cultivated, rest pasture; spring 
creek: twelve miles from Toronto, half- 
mile from Aglncoart; good bouse and barns, 
fine orchard; terms easy. For price ind 
particulars address A. A. Walton, A gin- 
court, Ont.
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men to get their goods to the market 
as quickly and In as good shape as is 
possible. When""the country pays to 
get a good service, there ought to be 
no room for such experiences as Prof. 
Dean had with refrigerator cars, and 
a slow service at Guelph. But that Is 
not the most Important point brought 
out In the discussion of -he topic. 
Dairy Commissioner Ruddick's Answer 
that he had nothing to do with the 
operating or running of the rervlce. 
presents a queer state ôf law In Can
ada. to say the least.

The people of Canada have a govern
ment at Ottawa for the purpose of pro- 
tectlng their rights as well aa to ini
tiate legislation. What use 1s a law 
without a sanction? Qf what benefit 
1* an official who talks but does not 
enforce what the people have made 
law? He Is by no means à policeman, 
hut he has the policemen at his 
mend.

lng a high tariff, for 
ptit money Into the 
lufacturers that they

’

FARM TO LET.

*T1 O LEA RE—FARM OF ICO ACRES— 
1 about 7 miles from market, np Yoe-e 

street. Poe ««-séton April 1st. Apply afi) 
Adelaidestreet West.

TOHKSHIRE PIGS.

■XrORKSHIKE PIGb-^YOUKU ROAKM JL and sows for sale at reasonable 
prices; young sows will be bred at times 
to suit the pnrrbasor and forwarded as ill. 
reefed. F. M. Chapman, Audlej, Unt. 
Grasmere Grange.

hi**
_ years.
Farming 1s about the only business free 
from combines. If we hire a mechanic, 
we are up against a combine. If we 
ship our produce to market we 
meet a shipping combine. If we 
hire a school teacher, we meet the 
worst combine, because It 1s an act 
passed by government. The reaetm 
that eggs are high lg that hens, like 

, other Individuals, are on strike when 
ac i there is any work to he done.

WORLD’S FARM CALENDAR. - TILE DRAINER WASTED.

Gordon’s Auction Sate, near BrookUn—
Jan. 24.

Oliver’s Farm Stock Sale, near Maple—
Jan. 24.

Gardhouse's Pure-Bred Stock Sale,
Dominion”Shorthorn Breeders’ Annual I S^uth Tori? mem;

Meettmr Toronto—Feh * ^ for South York ln the Interests ofMeeting, Toronto—Feb. 6. the public and against those gigantic
corporations, for the majority of our 
M.P.’s are more concerned about how 
rtc draw their salary.

com-
It te his duty to see tj.lt that 

the car service 1s given. Dairymen 
*lave not t>ie time to spend eelng that 
their orders are carried out. They 
have elected

GEESE FOR SALK.

T71 OR SALE—LARGEr Gnu. four dollars » pair. Rhode Is
land Red Cockerels, one dollar each. U. 
Tnfta, Welland. Oat. -

TOniXJUSEWe are ln receipt of a pamphlet le
aned by the Dominion department of 
agriculture dealing with the results 
obtained ln 1906 from the trial plots 
of grain, fodder corn, field roots and 
potatoes. The average yield of the 
23 varieties of Indian corn tested at 
the Central Experimental Farm at 
Ottawa was 11 tons 1430 lbs. per acre.

Cel. Plaonlt’s Estate.
Ottawa. Jon. 21.—Col. L. F. Pinault, 

late deputy minister of militia, left an 
estate valued for probate at 332,146. 
Bequests are made to the congregation 
of Notre Dame, a religious order, of 
34000 ; 32500 each to brothers and all real
f........

MMi ' Geo. Beer. Erin.
a man to do the work for 

*!l of them, and they expect It done- 
It is an poor scheme 
fvat permits of such

Alberta Hour.
Edmonton, Alta., Jan. 21.—The legisla

ture of Alberta will convene on Thurs
day. Jan. 24.

At Nappon, NJ3.. the yield woe over 
20 tons. At Brandon It was over 18 
tons, and et Indian Hoard over 11 
tons.

jggp-ïyl of government 
situationa fcU -.</■ - —
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SUMMER MILL
Yorks hires

Now is the time to look for a good 
brood sow. Our herd is tbe prem
ier one ia prize winning la Canada 
Satisfaction guaranteed. Hows 
shipped to (arrow when required. 
Some Imported boars. Write us.

D. C. PLATT 8 SON
MlllArovs, Ont.

IN THE HEART OF HCKERINC TOWNSHIP

Spring Dale Farm for Sale
LThl* oent*l"lng 12» aeras, near the Village of Broogham, in

Piekenng Township, Ontario County, is effaced for eale. New bank berne 
were erected lest year, geod house, fige yeuag orchard end plenty ei goad 
•prieg water, soil e good oley In good iultivstion. Pemeaeloe eae be had at 
•ece- Here is a greed eheuee for the first fermer. Fer particulars apply te

James Hogle o* Themes Poucher
BROUGHAM, OXT»

LAST CALL FOR GORDON’S 
SALE.

John Gordon’s sale, at his 
farm, west of iBrooklln. Ont., 
takes place on Thursday next 
The stock consists of 1 register
ed 4-yeor-old mare, ln foal to 
Cornerstone, the celebrated horse 
owned by Charles Groat of 
BrookUn; 1 registered 1-year-old 
Cornerstone filly; 1 heavy, horse. 
1625 pound*; 1 draught mare. In 
foal to Granite; 1 matched span 
of draught horses, 4 years old; 
qn Attraction hackney. 4 years 
old; 1 pony, and several générai 
purpose horses.

There are 3 Shorthorn cows 
(registered), and 3 registered 
heifers, rising 2-years-old, and 2 
bull calveg (registered), and a 
yearling bull eligible to register; 
6 milch cows, are due to calve 
within one month, as well as 
about 20 young grade cattle.

The harness and Implements 
are a good lot. Many of 
the Implements are new, and 
there Is everything a former re
quires. This ought to be an ex
cellent opportunity for the Pick
ering. Whitby, Uxbridge and 
Reach farmers to fill in the 
missing article.

Lunch te provided at 11 o’clock 
and the sate begins at 12 o’clock, 
so be there on time. Credit te 
given on all except the horses. 
Be at the sale anyway. A bar
gain may be there for you.
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COBALT
THE TORONTO WORLDTUESDAY MORNINGI 10 %

- /'

COBALT- -Government Sampler One of the Necessities 0! the Camp :

n1<7,1

IIBed Rock , « .j 
Bight of Way 
SotlueUUi 
Silver Leaf 
sever Bar 
Slher Queen ......
Teini warning ............
Tretbeirey ...... .
University ........ .. .
W» till eh Columbia Mines—

California ...... .....................
Cariboo McKinney ................
Con. Mining * Smelting ... 146 
c.G.r.s. .......
Diamond Vale .
InUriatlonal Coal * Coke. ■ 68
North Star ..............
Rambler Cariboo ...
White Bear (non-as.)

— ,, Hallway*—World Office. r r R
. Monday Evening, Jan. 21. xiteiara St’ C Ï V

The disturbance In all other security nio Jan Trathway 
markets had no greater Influence oa the pe„lo Tramway 
mines to-day than to checkmate transac- 
tltrns. Talk of tight money and other con
comitants of a tailing stock, market, bad 

, a sentimental Influence on prospective pur
chasers of Cobalt shares, but had no real 
Influence on holders, who are’as confirmed 
In tbvlr convictions as evçr. The two local 
markets for the silver shares were, on 
the whole, kujet, and It was owing to this 
fact that prices did not respond better 
than they did. There was some slight Ir
regularity. but In the main prices were 

maintained, and some advance* scored, 
strong Issues were Green-Meehan, Sil

ver Leaf and Abltlbl. and most of the buy- 
lag of each of these came from American 
sources, where, they are much more strong- 

imp reseed with the vaine of mining 
res, apparently, than tibey are here, 
ter. Trethewey and Silver Queen sold 

lower, but the volume of transaction* woe 
Insignificant in either lesae. Bed Rock 
was strong but Inactive, and vdry little of 
tjjia stock was offering In the market. Pet-. > 
ereon Lake and Cleveland were well taken 
on all offerings, but Watt» was elated by 
Brokers to be somewhat of a drug. The 
feeling at the close among' traders * was 
buoyant, and it was felt that a rallying 
Stock market would bring a. much better 
demand for the Cobalts.

WH1TEBEAR COBALT
"2Ô*

......2VA> 2.18
V.V.V.l.W 1.80
......12.00 10.00

Jffj
22 P* I SMELTER ADJOINING LeROI. B.C..80 70 atRapldlj^nearing^the oUm trf LeBoL

ping ore now opened up. en 
Seven Hundred Foot Level, 
Eight Hundred Foot Level, 
One Thousand Foot Level.
We have consistently and per

sistently advised the purchase of 
this stock for dividends and big 
profits, and have asked yon to as
sociate the name of White Bear

Immense profits are being made, and for/some time will con
tinue to be made, in Cobalt stocks, but it is absolutely necessary 
to bave the right kind of infermation.

At the Cobalt Camp — Engineer 

Loring Shows the Difficulties 

of Present Arrangement.

Preparations Are Being Made for 
Extensive Developments During 

the Present Year.

Cobalt Stocks Stand Up Well Un
der the Slump Which Occurs 

in Other Securities.

D' *8
133 They.. 814

.. 30
714

30
(JO

I AM A PRACTICAL MINING MANa»
A meeting33 28

11 014
M<—was one of the first in the Cobalt field, aad am personally ac- 

guaraateed with every mine of aay importance.
v* CUy,‘ Utah. Jab. 16.—The new 

year for Utah's mining Interests starts 
with/ a credit of $10,(XX),000 better than Its 
predecessor. The record of 1909 was * 
total output Of $40,000,000, wthlle 1905 show
ed slightly leap than $30.000,000. At the 
silver lead, ml net ot Park City, the great 
copper district of Bingham, and the smaller 
nearby camps, activity was never so gen
eral. Some ot tile-claims which have here- 
tolore béeireprospects only are rapidly de
veloping Into shipping properties, lu order 
to prepare for the great Increase in mining 
development, the Garfield Smelting Com
pany has erected tide second largest smelter 
in the world at Garfield Beach. Here also 
the Utah Copper aad the Boston Consoli
dated Companies are Installing mammoth 
concentrating mills.

Cobalt, Jan. 21—(«pedal.)—No question 
is of more Importance to the mine-owners 
of Cobalt and other northern mining camps 
than the question of smelting.

None Is more difficult to write or talk 
about Intelligently.

National pride and sentiment make the 
prospect ot lodal smelters very pleasant, 
but It Is doubtful lf .the majority of the 
people who talk and write about them fully 
realize that the smelting question Is a (host 
complex one, both metal!urgically and from 
a business point of view.

Mf. Kiank C. Loring. the well-known 
mining engineer of Cobalt, has Just return
ed from a visit to the New Jersey smelter, 
and tells The World correspondent that 
two cars of ore were shipped from the 
Trethewey Mine» tin the 20tn day of No
vember, and they have not yet been settled 
for.

Salt Lake fl186 184
by the sddll 
Cobalt, and 
waa one of

75 with
48 47

FOX & ROSS.... 138 136
.... 11314 
.... 107 
.... ISO 175%

.... 122 121

.... 100
83 82

MY NEW BOOKToronto Railway 
Twin City % 
Winnipeg 

Navlgat

STOCK BROKERS
Standard Stock Exck Bid#.. Israels

, ESTABLISHED 18SZ
just revised, furnishes the letest authentic infermation—includes 
map and Government report.

Railway " .
and note 
a * CO

gallon—
Niagara Navigation ..
Northern Navigation .
R. A- O. Navigation ..............
8t. Lawrence Navigation .. 131 

Bank
Ce>n merce ........................
Crown .................................
Dominion .........................
Hamilton ....................
Homo Bank ....................
tripe rial ............
Metropolitan ..................
Ottawa ....................;...
Sovereign ........................
Standard .......... ...........
Sterling ............................
Toronto .............................
Trfiild-re'
Untirt Empire Bank'

Loans, Trusts, etc.'—
Canada Lend ................
Catada Permanent .
Central Canada ...........
Colonial Investment 
Dominion Permanent 
Dominion Savings ...
Hamilton Prov .
Hvron A Erie .
banded Banking ............
London A Canadian ....
London Loan .....
Nations' Trust ..
Ontario Loan ...
Toronto Mortgage 
Treat A Guarantee 
W{stern Assurance 

Miscellaneous- 
Bell Telephone ...
California Monarch OH .... 30 
Canadian Gee. Electric
Canadian Oil.....................
Carter Crmne pref ...

do. common .........
City Dairy common

do. preferred ....
Consumers' Gas ...
C01 federation Life 
Dominion Coal com 
Dominion Steel com .......
Electric Development .1.... 50
Mackey, preferred .

dp. com ...................
Manhattan Nevada
Mes lean L, A P................ ..
National Portland Cement............
Norn Scotia Steel com .
Toronto Electric Light .
W. A. Rogers preferred................
Western A Northern Lands. ...

—Morning Bales—
#19111.1—500 at 46. 1000. 500, 500 50>) 501 

at 45. 200 at 47, 500 at 44)4, 5(X), 500, .">*>. 
500. 600 at 46%, 100 at 46, 500 at 47. 500 
500. 500 at 46%. 500 at 46. 100 at 47 1000 
at 46%, 100 at 47.

Red Rock—300 at 1.51.
Green-Meehan—100, 100, 100, 100 at 1.50 

100 100 at 1.52.
Foster—60 at 2.58. 100 at 2.00, 100 at 255 

100 at 2.56, 200 at 2.56%, 100 at 2,55.
Silver Leaf—500 it 20%. 100 at 20, 500, 

500 at 20%, 500. 500, 1000 at 20%, 600 at 
20%.

Cleveland—100 at 87. 100 at 86.
Silver Qneen. .100 at 2.20. 100 at 2.18%. 
Watts—500. 500. 500, 500. 500 ot 80. '

—Afternoon Sales—
Abltlbl—300 at 47. 500. 500 at 46%:
Stiver Leaf—5000, 200 at 20%, 500 at 20% 

600, 200. 500. 500 500 2000. 500, 600 ar 20%,' 
600. 500. 500 at &>%.

Trethewey—50 at 1.93.
Peterson Lake—500 St 62.
Watts—500. 500 at 78.
Bed Rock—100 at 1.50. 100 at 1.49 
Foster-100 at 2.52. 500 at 2.51.
Silver Queen- 200 at 2.10, 200 at 2.17, 500 

at 2.16%, 100, 100. 100, 100 at 2.19. 
Green-Meehan—500 at 1.51. 100 at 1.46 
Colonial Investment—25 at 7.50.

. ' The
MY WEEKLY NEWS-LETTER to To

agives reliable and up-to-date particulars concerning the Cobalt 
stocks - market coéditions—and the latest news direct from the
field. • • ' " • - • .(

1S2 170
Quincy Wi 
ew York

108
267 > 
215Wl

The 220 s exp
134 the

228 expert it 
immedht

230
THE ABOVE MAILED FREE TO ANY ADDRESS 
Write, wire or ’phone ms when buying or selling Cobalt stocks. 
Prompt and efficient service.

192%
226 220 —Park City.—

To-day the camp is la the. midst of the 
worst snowstorm which has visited It for 
years. Yesterday a snow-slide from the 
mountain top crashed: (18ru a portion of the 
Quincy hoist of the Daly West Mine, dis
abling It. The engineer, who had Just gone 
on shift, had a narrow escap?. Three 
years ago two men were killed by a slide 
at the Quincy shaft. Owing to the unusual 
amount of snow which has fallen tihls sea
son. slides are feared thruout this season. 
Nearly all of the mills and office buildings 
of the various Park City mine* «re eltnated 
In one of the three principal canyon*, and 
a heavy snow-elide could very readily wipe 
any of them practically out of existence.

Despite the weather, the output of the 
leading mines, (here I» steadily Inc easing. 
The adjustment of the Stiver King and 
MacGregor differences, which>has Just been 
consummated, will undoubtedly prove of 
benefit to the camp. All of the MacGregor 
holdings, comprising several hundred acres, 
will become a part of the Stiver King pro
perty. Another merger Is practically as
sured between the Ontario, the Daly and 
the Daly West. These and Other combina
tions of Interest are expected to result In 
considerably more economical handling and 
treatment of the silver-lead oreg of the 
properties mentioned. When «the nfew oh- 
tario drainage tunnel Is lu complete opera
tion, and has been extended Into the Daly 
West and Daly properties, all three of these 
mines can be safely operated on much lower 
levels than is now possible, 
exces* water The drainage tunnel 1» now 
over tkiree miles and a half lb extent and 
7*1' -Wk? the Daly West at about the 
1800-foot level. Active operations for the 
continuance of this drainage tunnel are al
ready under way.
™,S<>0fUCL"e*sful hee Mill Superintendent V. 
W. Sherman of the Duly West been with 
the sliming tables of bis own devising, 
which are now operated at the plant, that 
he (has established a machine shop at Salt 
lAke City for their manufacture. With tb's 
new table, less thau 5 per cent of the 
values are lost.
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23'1 2.9 nDelays in transportation and sampling 
are declared by Mr. loring to be the 
causes of the delay In receiving the return*.

In the old days of independent smelters, 
Mr. Loring soys that there were sampling 
works In the various mining camps, and 
as a result there were buyers present from 
various smelters, which meant competition 
and practically cash to the email mine- 
owners for their ore.

The establishment at Cobalt of a samp
ling plant by the government would mean 
an Investment of possibly $35,000, and the 
employment of 15 men. The benefits to 
the camp and to the government wonld be 
multitudinous.

Take, from the government standpoint, 
the recognized demand for reliable Infor
mation regarding the camp's output.

At present the statistics furnished are 
largely the result of approximation, and 
are of necessity lacking in the reliability 
and absolute correctness that government 
and official statistics should have.

With either a government or Independent 
smelter of a fair capacity, the official re
turns wonld be Tellable, and the mine-own
er eonld 'have his sampling done Immediate
ly after delivery.

The small shippers could combine and 
send ont a carload, and smelters would 
soon have buyers In camp, which would 
result In competition, and both English and 
foreign smelters wonld soon be making 
bids for the ore* of Northern New On
tario.

The approximate number of çars going 
ont on the government-owned railroad with 
their probable value, are the vasis of the 
present returns, wiblch must be rather In
definite. Combined shipment* by small 
owners wonld also mean lower rates.

The government of the provlnee, with 
absolutely reliable statistics, could adver
tise the ramp and the possibilities of un
explored and unproepected Northern New 
Ontario better than any other agency, was 
another point scored by Mr. Loring In his 
conversation along the lines dmppëd out ns 
above. At present the by-products cut 
practically no figure In the return». The 
competition awakened by an Independent 
sampling works would probably result In 
the mines receiving a fair valife for these 
products. There would certainly _ be a 
benefit from these diversified facilities, and 
Mr. Loring Is satisfied that an Investment 
of less than $30.000 wonld mean an elabo
rate sampling works, running , day and 
night, with automatic samplers, and 12 or 
13 men could operate the (tame.

While the price* paid at l>oth Copper 
Cliff and New Jersey may be fair, there 
Is practically no competition, and their 
term* muet be accepted.

From six weeks to three mouths Inter
vene from date of shipment to toe receipt 
of the money, and a man has to Be on the 
spot for sometimes two weeks to look 
after his sampling.

At the Ledeau A Co. public sampling 
works the capacity la limited, and the de
mands upon that capacity are great, and 
It Is a fight to get the sampling done.

The marvelous enlargement of Cobalt'* 
output, and the growth of the ore-produc
ing area, mean future congestion and even 
greater difficulties than are experienced 
by present mine-owners and shippers, and 
It would be expeditions for some govern
ment action at an early date.

Frank

127, no Cobalt Stock ,» 
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CANADA MINES LIMITED,
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m THE BE184 edC»nee of Green-Meehan's Strength.

The Green-Meehan Shares have shown 
much strength of late In A market which 
could not. be characterized as strong. Much 
of the recent bnylng 4s attributed to a de
mand from New York Interests, which are 
rumored to have taken a big block of the 
stock at higher prices than, arc at present 
quoted In this market. The returns of Te- 
etsnt shipments from the mine are expect
ed to make a phenomenal showing, when 
they are received from the Copper OHff 
Shelter.

------ -— • ■' s -
Will Install Concentrating: Plant.
The first stamp mill and concentrating 

plant Is to be Installed by the Cobalt Cen
tral Mines Company, and It is expected to 
be In operation within the next month. Up 
nil now this work Is being done by band, 
with hammers, and difficulty Is. therefore, 
experienced In keeping any check on the 
smelters.

124

Cobalt Stocks.106%

138%
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136 IOur la forme ties oa Cebalt properties is absolutely unbiassed. We do not buy er
interest ia any ef the Mining securities.

85 78
82

DAY, FERGUSON & DAY30 •ell shares in any cempeny, and have no 
Expert ad vies owing ta the number of charlatans whs are prering open the publie 

tial if losses are to he averted. We report ea say Mias or Mining 8took

11 <e
** •' i33%37%

90 Barristers. Solicitor, and Notarié. Public
291 Toronto. Cobalt and HaiMurv809

65 «2% Canada, and have correspdldeata at every camp. 

Fee for erdieery report $2.

25 23 owin to theIf $20.0# MAY EARN $1000.00.
POSITIVELY ASSURED

71 70 '”t 1QUICK PROFIT
$20.00 Invested now may result In earn

ing $1000.00. This may seem Incredible, 
but we can convince you. The Lead and 
Zinc Industry is assuming proportions that 
make It one of the most profitable enter
prises In the world. We represent a Lead 
and Zinc company of Joplin, Mo., the Zinc 
metropolis of toe world The company 
has a positively proven developed mine— 
not a prospect, remember. Shafts are sunk, 
drifting done, or» taken out and work pro
gressing rapidly on their SO-acre tract. It's 
a big proposition. It has merit. We are 
offering a limited number of shares, Just 
temporarily, at the extremely low price of 
10 cents a share (par vaine $1.00), Tally 
paid and non-assessable. Aad the price at 
these shares will 'surely advance In a short 
time, thus assuring almost Immediate pro
fit through Increasing value The company 
wants to construct mills In a hurry to con
centrate the Immense bodies of ore now In 
Sight. $20.00 will boy 200 shares now. 
When mills are running and dividends be
ing earned, 200 shares should be worth 
$1000.60. Not less than 100 shares will be 
»oid at 10 cents a share, too Installment 
subscriptions will be accepted of one-half 
down, and the balance In four equal month
ly payments.

National Bank references as to officers, 
and directors. Positive proof of value of ; 
property given In report of State Mine In- ! 
specter, nnder three governors, as well aa 
other experts.

Write na for foil particulars. Including 
maps, ore assays, mining engineers’ re-. 
porta, superintendent's reports, references, 
etc.-

73 - 72% -M -a30 Canadian Mining News Depot,;:
J. MULOCK JACKSON, Secretary,

M Yenge-ctreet, Torente. .

New York Curb Market.
C. Head A Co. report to B. R. Bongard 

the following transactions and closing quo
tations on top New York curb yesterday :

Mackay common closed 71% to 72, high 
72. low 71%, OOOr prc.fcrred, 60%c to 70, 
high 70, low 69%, 500; McKinley, 21-16 to 
2%, high 2%, low 2, 1800; Nlplsalng, 14 to 
14%. high 14%, low 13%, 8000; King Ed
ward. 2% to 2%. high 2% low 2%, 
Foster, 2% to 2%, high 2*, low 2%. 800; 
Silver Qneen, 2 3-16 to 2%, high 2%, low 
2%. 2300; Red Rock, 1% to 1%, 500 sold at 
1%; Green-Meehan, 1% to 19-16, 2000 sold 
at 1%; Buffalo, 3 to 3%. 200 sold at 3;

y, 2 to 2%. 200 Bold at 2%; Abltlbl, 
46 to 48. high 49, low 45, 3000; Silver Leaf 
20 to 21, fiiglb 21, low 20, 8000; Granby; 
12% to 13%; Colonial Stiver 3% to 3%; 
Furnace Creek, 2% to 2%; United Copper, 
71 to 72: Cumberland-Ely. 12% to 13, high 
13, low 12%, 1600. On Boston curb : Abltl
bl closed 47 to 49, high 50. low 48, 7000; 
Silver Leaf closed 21» to 22, high 24, low 
22, 3100.

Cl 53%
I 67

73 70
100 158

92%
125

V.

Abitibi and Cobalt2000;
—Bingham.—

Work at the Utah Copper Company's big 
mlue « progressing mole rapidly than ever 
before. Already miles ot drt.tf; tunnels 
and stopes have been run Into the moun
tain, which seems to be practically a solid 
zone of copper porphyry, running trotn 2 
'per cent, to 3 peu- veut. In copper values. 
i.Uij’ligtjt mining Is being undertaken liere 
°n an extensive scale, ttiru the use of 
steain ebdrels, which are tearing away the 
mountain aide at a really marvelous rate. 
One of these shovel*, with a single eight- 
ton bucket, will handle 4000 tone per nay 
1“.two eight-hour shifts. Probably at no 
other mining camp In toe world have steam 
sbovela been useu so sueie.ceiully. There 
are already In the Utah copper properties 
several million tons of ore blocked out bat 
no effort will be made toward# large iu- 
crease in shipments until the new milling 
pant of the company at Garfield la com- 
pleted. rhto pleut should be fh operation 
by June of toe present year. The Boston 
Consolidated Mining Company’* output ef 
copper ore is among the largest In the 
effect! v cly^1"6’ * * 8°’ ,team •froveto are u«ed

.«■J J®e P*”! promising holdings. Ip 
toe district 1» that of the Bingham Central 
Mining Company, which Includes some 299 
actes, lying between the Highland Boy and 
toe Boston Consolidated. Several thousand 
feet of drifts have been run Into the pro
perty, and crow-cutting has disclosed good 

ot sulphides, with occasional
a q??rtx*le and ^ galena. Frank
a. myior, tne m'lne superintendent to a 
man of wide experience, and General Man
ager D. C Jackllng is probably the be*t- 
known metallurgist In the entire west. Mr. 
Jackllng promoted and developed toe Utah 
Copper Company, which Is becoming one 
of toe greatest successes of toe entire dis
trict, and his success In the Installation 
and management of the Consolidated Mer- 
flTld plaat U kn<>wn «kruout the mining

1

1! I We have inside information ef a most importan)t 
nature concerning the above stock. Write or wire 
fer special letter—mailed free. ~ .
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MINING STOCKS A SPECIALTYToronto Cnrb Market.
Sellers.
. 2.58 
. 1.91

: Buyers.
2.47
1.89%

NEW YORH84 WALL STREETFoster ...
Trethewey
Buffalo ...............................
McKinley Dar. Savage 
Cobalt Stiver Queen..
Stiver Leaf ............ ..
Abitlbl ............
Beaver ......
Red Rock ...
Cleveland ...
Cobalt Contact Stiver 
Kerr Lake .......
University Mines .
Ti miscamlng ....
Silver Bar ................
Rothschild Cobalt 
Grech Meehan ..
Peterson Lake .
Ceulegas ................................... 5.00
Consolidated M. A 3......... 144.00
Canadian Gold Fields
Canadian OH ..................
Canada,Cycle A Motor.
B. C. Flackers, common
Havana Central..............
Mexican Electric................................ ....

—Morning Sales—
Green-Meehan—300, 500, 300 at 1.48,4500 

600, 500 at 1.49, 300 at 1.48%.
Abltlbl—>00 at 45, 500,at 46. 150 at 45 

600, 500, 1000. 100 at 46. 1000 at 47 500 at 
48. 200 at 47%, 200 at 47.

Red Rock—200, 300 at 1.50.
Peterson Lake—200. 500, 800 at 52%. 
Trethewey—100, 100 at 1.95.
Stiver Leaf—600, 500, 1000 at 20, 1000, 

800 at 20%.
Clerelaitd

3.5(1
2.30

2.73
2.00

2.30 2.15

COBALT
.22 21% 
47% .47

.45 .35
1.60 1.43

IMPROVED CONDITIONS AT 
COBALT.

.95!
f.DAVIES A CO., 

guile 527. Marquette Bldg., 
Chicago, Ill.

4.50.4
6Î.70i offert nflftiov s^e|94O(0O0Treaotiiy 

Stock to n S4^i*lO»«topltoltoetton)
We are1.58 Burr Mosnre.

... .38 Will Make Koa-Predecen Pre-6 .41A NIPISSING is FOSTER 
SILVER QUEEN 
SILVER LEAF

New Strike on Silver Qneen.
General Manager F. C. Culver was elated 

yesterday on the receipt of word from Su
perintendent Leyson of toe Silver Queen 
Mine that a seven-Inch vein of excellent 
ore had been struck at the 125-foot level. 
“We shall hare further particulars later " 
said Mr. Culver, “but tn the meantime this 
Information 1* good enough for ns to know 
that better things may shortly be expect-

H laeers and Double the Ship, 
meats of the Shippers.

1.50 1.48 -•52% 52
4.50 MOSftCTMG MH) DBtëWPtHG 61.132.00 The Coleman Development Company, 

Limited, held their annual meeting] at 
their offices, 704-705 Traders' Bank 
Building, on Saturday, Jan. 19. The 
following officer* were elected:

James P. Gillies, mine owner, To
ronto, president.

.08
are recommended as a mining inrestmen J 

All Cobalt shares bought and sold 
on csmmftsien.

' wi* chwme already acqewed*ie 'j (?
Li ti

M8M.T m uwoea meB. RYAN & GO.ed.’’

This l.oeks Good.
Wilson Barr & Sons are advertis

ing in this Issue for investors to send 
particulars of a new Cobalt mining 
promoting and prospecting and develop
ment company. They report the sub
scription for a block of the stock to two 
prospectors, who made good In Co
balt, and who are now on their way 
to Larder Lake. The proposition is 
well worth investigating, as It Is -be
ing promoted by a responsible firm.

_________  ______ ____ Stock Transaction.
has spent, In the last two years, $75^000^ I R- C. Lowry of New Llskeard has be- 
in stripping and trenching, and has un- Run a suit against J. T. Eastwood, 
covered numerous valuable veins, three trading under the firm name of J. T. 
of which are very promising, their-sur- Eastwood A Co., claiming specific per- 
faoe Indications being Identical with formance of a contract to purchase 1100 
the surface Indications of the Temls- «bares of stock in the Eureka Stiver 
k am Ing vein at the same stage of de- Mining Company, and for damages 
velopment. The holdings of the 
pany are situated in that locality, part 

46% 46% of them adjoining the now famous
Temlskamlng Mine.

Contracts for shafts have been let, 
and will be gunk at the most favorable 
point on these veins. Mr. Gillies Is con- 

— fldent that at no great depth he will 
have shipping ore.

Mr. Gillies stated that since the great claims, will shortly be exposed 
value of the Temlskamlng mine has 
been established, that section of the 
mining belt will undoubtedly prove to 
be as rich In silver as the Cobalt vicin
ity. and believes that with proper de
velopment any property In that section 
will show great mineral wealth, when 
the owners and Investors will be well 
repaid for time and money spent.

He believes that there are some pro
perties that have been over-capitalized, 
but, that within the known mineral belt 
people will get good returns from their 
investments in nearly all cases.

Mr. Gillies stated further that In the 
earlier days of the camp people sunk 
shafts In a "haphazard manner wherever 
a little silver had been discovered on 
the surface, but of late more attention, 
has been paid to tracing the leads, and 
a good deal of work has been done pre
paratory to the actual development of 
properties at the most favorable points;
Jhat many companies are now glylng 
contracts tor the sinking of shafts, so 
that t many heretofore non-producers 
will become- producers and the ship
ments from the mines already produc
ing wtll in a few months be doubled.

Standard Stock * Mining Exchange
mmI » deal'pending en tew teKies ie the—Garfield.— , -

The great plant of the Garfield Smelting 
Company, which will ewt, when c*oin pleted
SS «ÆCUS12. t-sss/"
Ing completion. " "
C. W. Whitley, Utah manager for the 
American «melting A Refining Compear 
the progress of this work has been rtiel 
II omen ally rapid. Already two of the three 
giant reverberate ries are "operating on the 
copper porphyry ores of the Blngiiam dis- 
(riet, and toe third will shortly be blown 

The plant also Includes two Mg blast 
elaborate fine system, which 

Is unique In many details. Toe plant tturn
out la equipped 
veying, oaullng

John McKay, barrister,
Marie, vice-president.

N. B. Brown, * mine owner, Halley- 
bury, secretary.

This was one of the pioneer companies 
to take out a charter in the Cobalt 
mining district.

Mr. Gillies was among the first to 
cognize the amazing mineral wealth of 
the Cobalt region, and his work has 
been confined to the southeast section 
of the Township of Coleman, where he

Sault Ste.a Traders Bank Bldg. Phone M. 2071.
led.): r I
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1 Cobait—100, 200 at 90. 
Foster—209 at 2.54. 100 at 2.55. 
Temlseaming—190 at 1.60. 
Conlagas—50 at 4.90.

—Afternoon Sales—
Al itlbl—600, 500, 500 at 47.
Silver Leaf—100 at 21%, 500 at 21. 
Cleveland Cobalt—50 at 90. 
Foster—100 at 2.52.
Petersen Lake—500 at 52%. 
Trethewey—500 at 1.91.

re-

■
In&
furnaces and an' AUTHENTIC INN>R NATION ON C0LRAIT 

aad Market Letter forwarded 
on application. - „

WILSON PATTERSON!
out 1» equipped with the most modem con
veying, nautlng and tram systems, and In 
no smelter In existence are the processes 
so nearly automatic in every department 

In order to avoid possible future diffi
culties from pollution of water and smoke 
nuisance, toe company acquired several 
square miles of land adjacent to the «.meti
er, and has already built a town of some 
1500 inhabitants, which Is situated midway 
between toe smelting plant and the new 
mill of the Uta-h Copper Company,

This mill Is of steel and reinforced con
crete construction -earnout. The first unit 
will be ready for operation In June next, 
but the company baa already begun the 
Installation oï the second unit. Tue vari
ous buildings Included lu this plant cover 
«ground area of approximately 20 acres. 
This mill, when completed, will be one of 
the largest, If not the largest, copper 
centra ting plants In existence.

In order .to ensure a plentiful supply of 
water for every purpose, the Garfield 
Smelting Company, the Utah Copper Com
pany and the Boston Consolidated Mining 
Company, whtdh latter concern 1* also 
erecting a concentrating mill at Garfield, 
combined for the purpose of acquiring -the 
water rights of this entire section. Many 
thousands of dollars were spent in sinking 
artesian wells add In trenching and dam
ming the natural water courses. Some six 
miles of concrete conduit have been con
structed, and In addition to this more than 
fire miles of California redwood pipe has 
been laid. This jjJpe «* 41 inches. Inside 
da me 1er, and ensures a supply of proliably 
not less than 25,000 gallons of water per 
minute, together with other pipe lines of 
the system. Of tbis supply, the Utah Cop
per Company alone will use In Its mill 
proxtnuuely 10,000 gallons per minute when 

...“ÿ11 ln foil operation. Back of the 
mill huge reservoirs have been built lu the 
solid rock of the mountain. The power 
plant of the mill will have a sufficient 
capacity to supply power not onlv for Its 
own operations, but also for the mine and 
the old concentrating mill at Blnrthem. A 
transmission line some 18 miles In length 
Is now being Installed between the mine 
and the Garfield mill. The power plant 
has 20 water tube boilers, with a total ca
pacity of 12,000 horse-power.

To anyone who knew Garfield Beach, 
Great Sale Lake, leas toan two years ago,

Standard Stock mad Mining Ex
change. ofOHawa, Hatfeyburyfegtofl*

References {'Union Bank,t Bank oê Commerce, Cobalt

Toronto and Winnipeg
jo Victoria S’— Torsnto Ph»n« M. ties

«*Asked. Bid. eom-I Much Expected of Paterson Ink-.’.
Great things are being expected of toe 

Peterson Lake when actual work com
mences on toe extension of the Nova Beotia 
vein, which enters the Peterson Lake at 
toe east side of the property. The expen
sive cut ln solid rock made to take oir the 
water of -the lake is working beautifully 
and a land area, larger than four ordinary 
claims, will shortly be exposed The ore 
coming from the Nova Scotia Mine Is as
saying very high, and the same class of 
ore Is expected to be taken from the Pet- 
eraon Lake shaft, from the developments 
now started.

Cobalt Blocks—
Al.ltlbl ....................
Amalgamated .. 
Beaver ....
BuTulo .... 
Cleveland .
Clear Lake .
Conlagas ...
Fester .........
Gilpin ..........
Gordon ... j 
Gmn-Meehan 
Hudson Bay ..
Kerr. Lake ...................
McKln.-Dar. Savage
Montreal.................... ..
Nlplsslng 
Peterson Lake

!
. I 1.00

J. HI. WALLACE & CO... 40
. .-3.Î0 
...1.G0 CYRIL T. YOUNG m«r. «*.j 2.50V

n 4,Members Standard Stock Bxeh.55
..5.00 
..2.53 
.. 05

4.50
2.50•i I Cobalt stocks bought aad sold on commission.

COBALT and 76 YONGE
PHONE 4662 M. - TORONTO.

"'Ano ha* the mails for all northern points, 
and a train into Cobalt without tne 
postal service would not be welcome. 
* s-niten «ccentrlc on the Imperial 

sss, limited will delay the connection so 
, . . t».. ««,,-gers will reach their

as a pleasure resort only, the transforma- destination about 8 o’clock to-night.
! Complaint, are being made about

llttli. short of marvetotm. Wltibtn tYêirty* ! jig ..u •...*•** ot $*t It «afour months of toe time that ground was ' SlIiu ti u,1'
first broken here, the smelter and the Utah JSffiJ?, JS.y ^ blame on
Copper Company's mill will be ln full op- °™rials at Cobalt. The World corre- 
eration, reiiresentlng a combined expend!- j *P°ndent has made frequent enquirief 
tore, with the town and the water com- and found the blame rested at North 
panics' operations, of over $10,000.000. Bay or Toronto. He goes north with a 
When the gravity stamp mill of the Boston Met of complaints and proposes to In- 
Consolidated 1* completed, the total expen- vestlgate.
(titune at Garfield will be In excess of $13,- 
000,000. The first unit of this Inst-men
tioned plant will consist of 350 stamp*. Inside Bnylng In Silver Leaf.
The ores from both the Utah Copper snd The most active stock In yesterday's 
Boston Conrolldatert Copper mines at Bing- market was Silver Leaf, with hearv buy- 
ham will be brought to the Garfield plants lug, presumably from Insiders. About 25- 
Î7 * ™ lwar’ known as the “thigh 000 shares were dealt ln. and toe stork
line, which 1» now rapidly nearing com- dewed at 20% bid, an advance of a point
pletion. _______ from Saturday. A. E. Osier * Co. were

the largest buyers on orders received from 
Boston and New York. The most of the 
purchases lately are from sources which 
can be traced to the other side, and much 
higher prices are looked for by those who 
see the ware of buying sentiment wblcCi 
Is coming over the American markets.

:
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A Buy “ Green - Meehan,” 
Rook,” •• Nlplsslng,” for 
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Going to Vancouver.
Rev. E. D. McLaren. D.D.. will leave 

the city to-morrow for Vancouver 
where he will attend a meeting of 
the committee appointed at the gen
eral assembly to consider the question 
of Instituting theological work and 
establishing a Presbyterian College In 
Vancouver.

18.60
51f« -

J. T. EASTWOOD S CO..
24 KING STREET WEST, -j I 

Hiooe M. 4933 Toronto, Png 1

H. B. M UN ROE A CO.
Mining and Stock Brokers,___

aECTKO-CHEMICAl

Rheumatic Fast T*
To Chlcagc 
Toronto vi 
«ouipped y 
Î’R p- m. 
“* Detroit 
fondon. 
11.20

We Convince Sceptics
■ i i ■,

sad

• I
: I Colds.Catnrrh and Caturrhnl Heail- 

aclie Relieved In 10 Minnies and 
Cared by Dr. Agnew'e Catarrhal 
Powder.
Here's one of a thousand such testi

monies, 
says:
blessing Dr. Agnew'g Catarrhal Powder 
Is ln - case of Catarrh. I was trou
bled with this disease for years, but the 
first time I used this remedy It gave 
most delightful relief. I now regard 
myself entirely cured.”

Dr. Agnew'e Pills are delightful.
40 deaga 10 cent*.

all good mining stocks 
bought AND tO'-D.

ilggsprS
"M çawrtfif aJ%arsscarY1^!KJWtrof h<mic*l Ring wtifrifcS 

rt», other rl"L <*" ber*7. anf sight. We guarantee these 
k* j° we clslm. er will refund toe 

m«r ,T" j 5**^ sise of finger when ordering. 
Mailed to nay address oa reeetpt ef $1.0*.

The F. E. EARN CO., United
ItSMta, CAM

H (If
city omc,
•nd Tonge

«P- Wlr* or write
‘tR

Cobalt Development Co;T. * N. O. SERVICE TIED IP.Rev. A. D. Buckley of Buffalo 
“I wish all to know what a"

Upload
There ar

Sge*.;
Trains sto 
convenient
dtntlal die 
*P**0y Jou
c- P. B.

North Bay, Jan. 21.—(Special.)—The T. 
Sc N. O. Railway service Is tied up-bad
ly to-day by reason of having to wait 
for connections.

The train leaving -Toronto ai 11.30 last 
night, with Pullman and other pas
sengers for Cobalt and other northern 
towns, was blocked at Huntsville by 
the derailing of a freight train.

!
A Cobalt stock at a low price 

offers great opportunities. 
pectus and mop on applies!!»** 

JfOv. PER SHARE.
SMILEY A. STANLEY

Phone M 6100 152-154 Buy 81.. To”*',:

worn

An Honor or a Risk T
Kingston, Jan. 21.—Col. Vanxant, the 

American* consul at this place, has 
been offered a similar post at King
ston, Jamaica.,

Cold In Michigan.
Marquette, Mich., Jan. 21.—Train ser

vice ln this part of upper Michigan is 
demoralized. To-day the mercury stood 

This ; at 13 below zero.
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COBALT STOCKS
AND

MINING CLAIMS
T. W. MURRAY

43 VICTORIA ST.TEL. M. 1264.
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BALT—Work on the Red Rock Mine Will Be Expedited at Once—COBALT
gobaM stocks
_ COBALT MERCER
Fox&Ross

*?

it —a

1 HD El HEROIN 8 CO.,mnimnE* 111 MET OFFEB 10,000

COBALT CHIEFSecretary J, A, Jackson Returns, Mother and Sister of Dead Woman 
From Silver Camp Well Pleas- f Testify—“Confession” to Priest 

ed With Outlook. x May Be Used by Defence,

at Recent Meeting—Com- 
| pgny Delays Shipments Until 

: t They Can Be Continuous.

•■d special prices oe-will COB* 
lecessary ;aVv‘i,s;:ir=o.^v7;.LAY;v^v;^i;v;7=o,i.Li;;vrTii5:

ED, DIAMOND VALE COAL, CLEVELAND-COBALT, C. O. F. ». ,
Commooioate with u« before buying or selling

Write for Information.
Members Sfaaierd Stock Exchiage, Standard Stock Exchange Silldloi,

Esublbhei \mt.XTO
Prints Exchange connecting all départants

TO
Long Distance Telephenea: Main 7J90-?»l.16 KIN6 6T. WEST, - - Phene N. 081:N J. A. Jackson, secretary of the Cobalt 

Colon Mines, Limited, returned on 
Sunday from the silver camp after a 
three weeks' visit of Inspection, dur
ing which time he thoroly explored the 
company's extensive properties and ln- 
cldetftally had a look over the whole 
camp.

Mr. Jackeon considers that the stories 
that have been told of the Immense 
wealth of the Cobalt district have not 
been exaggerated; in fact, the general 
public cannot have, without personal 
and prolonged Investigation, a fair con-

Q^tncv Ward Boese of 17 Wllllatn-vtreet. S™at value, that are
■V York who owns the control of the being unearthed there. .

. .-Dresses bianself ss much gratified During his stay there he perfected 
Mi " the work slresdy accomplished, but plans for the thoro development of the 
m expedite matters very materially by company’s properties, comprising four 
• immediate Installation of more power- claims on lot 15 of the 5th concession 
1 boilers and compressors and work on c( Coleman Township—the Valois, the 
e. great Graen-Meehen vein, which they Généraux, LeRot and Wilcox. Gange 
* c?,L*h tbJ 2K,1? raTof °* men are now at work under Buper-
fo.t** telrri h/r- lntendent Singlehurst, one of the most
some*already sacked, but do not Intend experienced and prominent engineers 

khw shipments until they can be con- j in the camp. Mr. Singlehurst thinks 
wd regularly. This mine will be ope- sowell of the possibilities of the pro- 
rd at s mine, end not as s stock-selling pertle, that he recommends a plan of 
position, and that Mr. Boese 1* on rec-1 systematic development, and this work 
es the premotor of the greet McKinley- fe gjready being proceeded with.
™*V!îv‘,;if0rop*I1T * aafflclent fi™r' These properties are In close proxlm- 
te of the fact. Jty to those of the Evans, Cobalt Chief,

Aberdeen, and others upon which eg- When court adjourned they were 
gresstve development work Is being taken to 'the Elliott House In charge 
done, and upon some of which ore Is of sheriff s’ ’ officers and locked 
now being sacked. the night,

The Cobalt Union Mines, Limited, has the chief 
options on several claims In the Larder case amongst themselves until all the 
Lake and Wendigo Lake districts, and evidence is in.

Rev. J. E. Starr’s “pulpit editorial 1, organizing prospecting parties to Bridant fallowed the evidence close
st Berkeley-street Methodist Church Vj8jt these localities. , ly. He prompted his counsel several
Sunday night was on the Jamaica dis-j of the million dollars capital Mr. times.
ester. In it he said; ' - I Jackson says only $200,060 has been Mrs. Bridant died on July 21 last

“As at St. Pierre and San Francisco, j issued, the rest remaining in the tree- jn the Bristol apartment house, at 
the earthquake’s shock has moved hu- gury. This $200.000 Is being rapidly King and Jarvis-straets, from the ef- 
man nature to assert itself, stirring aH | taken up. but, he says, there Is still j fWts of drugs. The crown will endea- 
bearts with a thrill of sympathy, and, gome of It available at the par value vor t<> show that these were fumiwh- 
great as the calamity is, good cannot 0; $1 a share. Mr. Jackson Is enthuel- : ed by and. used at the request of the 
but follow In Its footstep* jvheni.; aetlc over the prospects, of the com-, husband- The defence claim the wo- 
shows the better side of : pany, and predicts that In a very Short man bought the drugs and Instru-
tnre and m^kes It tend towards tho thne the stock will' he worth many 1 ment. herself 
solidarity of the race. The empire, the times its par value. He has brought Forced to Take pille
throne, Is al ltbe richer for the wealth home a number of samples of ore from M F,U h th r _ ,.t ’ told at
of kindly, feeling and charity that to the company’s properties, which he will „ Ï
being poured forth toward the city of , be glad to show anyone Interested at îh«vh reSdii it 2*
the Antilles sitting desolate in her dis-1 the company’s offices, 16 Aberdeen ‘ISLJ
tress, and Toronto, If for nothing else chambers, and to receive applications ^mperaru^tr^t. T^ l^only one 
than to share In that richness, ought to for a,,, pan of the $200,000 remaining P?°m- ., ,n d
hasten to Join In the outpouring. - unsold. hla wlfe taking pills. Both she and

“Still the recurrence of such a dtsae-j Asked as to the outlook in Cobalt, hersister werehi an expectant mooi 
ter raises anew In some minds the Mt. jackson says everything points to Bridant also wished witness to take 
question: How can It be reconciled an unprecedented rush In the spring. P16, pHl8’ PjL, „
with the conception of a good, a loving At present. Cobalt Is crowded with ca«lon. Bridant tried to force a pill 
God? Whet first shook the faith of, prospectors and Investors, many of down his wife’s throat.
VeKatre In God was his inability to whom are unable to secure accommoda- At the age of 17 on May 2, 190a, she 
reconcile with the Divine goodness the tion at the hotels, and are forced to go was married secretly. She and her 
vast destruction of life occasioned by on to Hfifleybury-'and Llskeard The i sister had worked for a time on a 
the great earthquake at Lisbon. He : ytei|ng ln cobalt, he says is one of ex- ! steamboat. She denied that their con- 
conceived at It having occurred thru treme optimism, and there can be no duct had been Improper In any way. 
the personal volition of God, and for doubt of the ultimate success of the Witness admitted knowing Charles 
the same reason there is many another a„ a nrinlnr samp. Driscoll, who Is now doing time In the
man who. In the presence of appalling I , Central, but denied that her sister had'
calamity for which there Is apparenti Mlcciny u/nnp lunuc 1 rnrna been too friendly with him. She never 

.no moral antecedent and no good result, j HI I oolUN WUnl\ AMUNu LtrtHo heard of Driscoll being the cause of
has had his faith shaken In the good- —------ — the trouble between Brident and his
ness of God. But all the great purposes Teronte Breach of Society Holds Its wife.
that God has regarding this world, Mrs. Elizabeth Martin, with whom,
•nd all the great ambitions that He *• the Bridants roomed ln Temperance-
ha» regarding ourselves, He seeks to ------- — ■ , street, testified that she heard the
accomplish thru the operation bf great: The Toronto branch of the Lepers yGung
beneficent, natural and spiritual laws. Mission held their annual meeting yes- times, and heard him advising his 
•pd on the uniformity of those laws terday. Donations to the amount of wife to take pills of some kind, 
depends the stability of the universe. 'm tllo Mrs. Josie de Grey, a tenant In theWhy. then should menjose faith in the* ® ^ r*celved during the BrUtol house. told Gf having called a
(pod providence of God simply because, yfar’ and °th<r facts presented in- doctor at Bridant’s request. Witness 
they do not see Him continually Inter-1 dlcated that much was bemg done to rhouirht he dld al, he could for his 
faring with natural law , to prevent ameliorate the condition of the leper's wife* 
human sufferlng and deaths? Ought wo unhappy lot. There are 76 centres ln 
not rather to learn that being ln con-1 the world of this mission, and dur- 
tact with great nature’s laws our safety lnK the past 30 years $3,400,000 has 
lies Is discovering how to live so that: *>e«n expended on leper mission work, 
their operation will work for our well- In India, China and Japan there are 
bring and not our destruction? Know ! several million lepers, and in other 
tag In these days that there are earth- | Parts °f the world many hundred 
quake zones, why should men expose thousands more. Nothing has been dls- 
thelr lives and the lives of their faml- ; covered as a cure for the disease, but 
lies to the dangers of those localities? much can be done to alleviate it.
Why should cities seat themselves ! T*16 officers for 1907 are. Honorary 
there, and ln volcanic valleys? ipresident, Rev. Dr. Parsons; president,

“After all, when you carefully analyze ■ Mr*-* Trees; vice-president, Mrs. Glov- 
tt terribly tragic as is this second re- ef: secretary, Mrs. F. E. Mutton; 
cent salamlty in the Antilles, does It treasurer, Miss Wall; committee, Mrs.
Present any problem other than that 8t?rk. Mrs. Davies, Mrs. Wllmott, Mrs. 
presented by the premature death of Mill, Mrs. Bradnee, Mrs. Harris, Mrs. 
an Individual? And Is death an evil?,Llvln*8tone, Mrs. Rogers, Mrs. Wrey- 
Exoept sin. Is there anything that Is an fotd and Miss Mills, 
evil? To answer theqe questions satis
factorily there Is required a look be
yond the grave to see the compensat
ing consequences provided. But mean- Canton, Ohio, Jan. 21.—Coroner
lime, amid all the troubles of life and Marsh to-day held Engineer Snyder to 
•11 the calamities of earth we can say answer to a charge of manslaughter 
with Tennyson : resulting from a collision on Decem

ber 10.
Coroner Marsh expressed regret that 

he cannot reach the high officials of 
the Pennsylvania Railroad, declaring 
that the law Is disregarded.

of the Bed Bock Mining Corn- 
Limited, was held nt Its offices In 

m Monday afternoon. The board of 
M was increased from five to seven 
1 addition of Arthur Kerlsnd, reeve of 

end councillor of Hallejrbnry, who 
* of the original discoverers of the 

properties, and sold some to that 
The other director is Benjamin 

u senior member of the great benk- 
end note brokerage firm of Cram, Mul-

n A Co., 30 Congress-Street, Boston,
_ Tbe main office of the Red Bock 
jû Company was removed from llalley- 
r to Toronto by a vote of the directors, 
l meeting held at Halley bury Saturday

Edward Bridant, the French-Cana- 
dlan barber, was put on trial yester
day morning in the assize court, on 
the charge of murdering his wife 
Agnes, by furnishir* her wjth noxious 
drugs and Instruments for the purpose 
of procuring an abortion. Chief Jus
tice Meredith Is presiding; G. 8, 
Lynch-Staunton, K.C., of Hamilton, is 
crown prosecutor, and the accused Is 
defended by R. S. Neville.

The jurors who will decide Bri
dante fate are: Charles D. Hislop,

inglly ac-
-1 COBALT AO» 581t*rS?,ÎÎÂt

BAJIOAIN 700 silver Leaf
COUNTER aOO Tretbewry

Aarenu wanted te handle three meney-mak- 
lag Cobalt propoaltiona now offered at ground 
floor Prices. Write to-day.

INVESTMENT EXCHANGE COMPANY
fxcbssfe BMf., 43 Scett ft., Tsrw’e, Oat

OUR LEADERS {

GET PARTICULARSincludes

Cobalt Lake 

Kerr Lake 
Trethewey-Abitibi 
Cobalt Central

8000 international Coal, 800 King of the Nioîssing, SÜVef Leaf 
North, 1000 Eh-tp-Bld wanted; 1000 Man- a o’
hnttan Nevada, 200 Marconi (Canada) $1.78; -p, , T ,
8000 Silver Leaf, 22c; 800 Onbslt Merger, Jr CtCTSOn Lake

Foster and Queen.

9OC

$1.00le Cobalt 
from tho

----HpF THE----We Will Bay

Mining, Prospecting and 
Brokerage Company

NOW BEING ORGANIZED

York Township, painter: ffm. Suther
land, 286 Yonge-etreet, bookseller; 
Robert MoCutoheon, King, farmer; 
Henry Staughton, 39 Shannon-street, 
bookhnlsher; Wm. Spanner, 205 Bath- 
urst-street, woodworker; Joseph Shore, 
814.' Yonge-street, inspector; Lewis 
Rainer, 64 Klayden-street, piano tuner; 
John W. Nell, 38 Gloucester-street, 
liveryman; John Fleming, Scarboro, 
farmer; Robert 8. Richardson, 407 
Sfeaw-street, carpenter; Trueman 
Grove, Markham, farmer; John Rob
inson, 172 Bnmswlck-avenue, carpen-

8000 AbitlM, 2000 Albert 800 Coniagas, 200 
Trethewey, 200 Green-Meehan, 1000 Red 
Bock, 2000 Cobalt Central,S3 I

Wè Will Sellilt stocks.

73c„

I Dealtn in 
Unlisted Securities. 

84 St. Francois XaV.sr St., Montreal
Brfiit Brjtbrs fc Co.,

Fdur issues of 25,00e shares each will he placed 
en the market at 20, 30, 40 and 50 cents per share 
respectively.

Company will be capitalized at $25#,ooe in 
dollar shares, absolutely the safest mining steck 
yet offered.

Send for full particulars.

Iter.T» i,

COBALT STOCKSTHE REASON FOR CALAMITY.i
^ cd buy and sell all slocks on the 

usual commission.
1 up for

after being cautioned by 
justice not to dipeuss the

Thons Mala 1743
liUtrsi ïn&tsîiïïs&d

C. H. routlipfb
Member Stenderd Stock and Mining Exchange 

Exchange Bdg„ 48 Scott St., Toronto

Brr. y, I- Starr Deals With the My
stery et the Jamaica Earthquake.

J. A. MclLWAIN,RS INVESTMENT BROKER,
94 Victorli-st. - - Toronto,1 WILSON BARR & SONS1 do not buy or 

ling securities, 
a, the publie It
iutug Sleek ih

COBALT LAKE»
We can «apply a limited amount of the above 

-lock et close price».
Write tor price and fil l particular».
J. Œ. CARTER, Investment Broker, 

Pbcneu

Rooms 10 and II. Sun Life Bldg.
HAMILTON, ONT.

••x

Premier Whitney Explains the 
Reasons for James Gillespie’s 

Dismissal.

GUELPH, ONT. F
•if!

epot iU —BUY NIPISSING-
Write us and-we will tell you

* 1. *rotary, 
it, Terenta. / GET IN TOUGH WITH USJames Gillespie, sheriff of Prince Ed

ward County, at the age of 83, has been 
removed from~*the office which he has 
held for 30 years, and James Gibson, 
Cherry Valley, P. O., has been ap
pointed ln hla place.

In making the announcement. Prem
ier Whitney'isaid:

“Mr. Gillespie whs notified that Ini 
consequence of representations which 
had been made to the government as 
to his conduct, his resignation was 
required. He, however, asked for an 
investigation, and was informed, as the 
letter to him Intimated, the decision 

of the government had been come to 
when it. was written, and he wae mere-

WHYat If yeu are dealing in COBALT STOCKS write us for advice 
before purchasing. We buy all stocks on a commission basis.WILLS &, CO.

F. ASA HALL & CO.,Members Standard Stock and Mining 
. , Bxohange.

IS Adelaide K. Phone M. 7466-7407

•r- tg 
■■■<*[ertant 

ir wiro 609 TEMPLE BUILDING.Main 2383.■4 J *

Member Standard Stock and Mining Bxohznga)
cobalt

Mises. Stocke end PrepertU» bought mad «old. All 
good Cebxlts kindled. For »ale—tsee ; obslt 
Central, t oo Manhattan-Ntrida, .000 Cobalt 
Merger is loi. Xto aid iooshirs loti. Buy before 
thr boom. Trlfphoie V./jo\ Write or vlrr. 

Wot,tie CM lie ompany, 
7» VONOE ST., TORONTO McLeod &, Herron

COBALT

couple quarreling several <d
{

EW YORK
N1P1881NG LANDSly given the opportunity to resign.

“The reasons which guided the gov
ernment are that numerous complaints 
had been received to the effect that 
he had Interfered in elections; had 
taken the stump in Dominion and pro
vincial elections; had taken part or 
Interfered In the work of registration 
under the manhood suffrage registra
tion act; had used violent and abusive 
language; had allowed election returns 
to be altered; and had been guilty 
of offensive personal conduct ln sever
al respects.’’

George A. Aylesworth has resigned 
bis Job as clerk of the fourth division 
court of Addington and Lennox, having 
been appointed to the immigration staff 
of the Dominion department of the 
Interior. He Is a brother of the min
ister of Justice, and Is succeeded by 
Charles Wetbanks, Newburgh.

James Francy, Mlllbrook. succeeds 
William Carveth, resigned, as bailiff of 
the fourth court of Northumberland 
and Durham.

Harry Swlggs, Magnetawan, succeeds 
S. G. Best as clerk of the fifth court 
of Parry Sound.

John Liang, Powassan, succeeds 
William Mick, resigned, as bailiff of 
the sixth court of Parry Sound.

A. J. McGee, who has been general 
accountant of the T. & N. O. Railway 
Commission, has been appointed to the 
secretaryship, vacated, as The World 
announced yesterday, by W. H. Pear
son.

Patented Lands with all rights 
to land, minerals and timber. 
Free from settlement duties.

D. M. ROBERTSON,
Phone M. 2X8 . Canada LiL’BMg., Toron o.T -

Vether’a Evidence.
The nex&, witness was Mrs. Vllllard 

of Kingston^ mother of Mrs* Bridant. 
She gave heX evidence ln a straight
forward manner, and remained calm, 
until Mr. Neville mentioned the man 
Driscoll. Then she became somewhat 
excited, and denied ever knowing him. 
She denied emphatically that Mrs. Bri
dant ever carried on a correspondence 
with him, or had a private letter box 
where she used to get letters from 
him. She described with tears ln her 
eyes the scene at her daughter’s 
deathbed.

When they saw there was no hope 
for Mrs. Bridant the priest was sent 
for. H'e received her confession, 
anointed her, and prepared her for 
death. J

After the priest left the house, Mrs. 
Bridant said, “Mother, 1 am dying, I 
want you to take care of my little 
child.” She then asked the mother to 
kneel by the bedside and repeat the 
Lord’s prayer. Witness did so, the 
dying woman repeating the words af
ter her, but before the "amen’’ 
reached Mrs. Bridant was dead.

Witness never saw Bridant abuse 
his wife. All she knew was what she 
had been told. Her daughter told her 
once that Bridant had struck her and 
knocked her Insensible.

When asked by Mr. Neville “If she 
had any hard feeling against the 
prisoner,” Mrs. Vllllard replied, she' 
’never wished him any harm, but 
could not be expected to have a friend
ly feeling towards him after the 
net- he had abused his wife.”

Mr. Neville Intimated that the priest 
would be called as as witness for 
the defence.

Doctors Testify.
Drs. Rose and Wlnnett were also 

The latter said Mrs. Bridant

ed

COLEMAN ssd else LARDER LAKE claims bought and
sold oa commission.

Consult ns, as we bava been en the ground for the PAST bIX 
YEARS and can furnish the mast reliable information.

Wire or write to ns.
Mining Stocks

Ask your Broker to- buy you - COBALT-HUNTER BLOCK
PHONE 82.

*BRITANNIA ed
Properties Bear Kenera, Cobalt and Lirder 
Lake. Rich property. Lew capitalization. One etaare of Cobalt Lake Syndicate for sale.”

[ed.

CoDall Stock ' 
Bought and Sold.

UMEN “HIGHER IIP" PROTECTED.
We buy and sell producers In the 

ordinary way on the usual commis
sion. It is hard to quote prices In */■ 
variable market but on a firm order to 
buy or sell we will do our best in the 
Interest of clients.

Absence In Cobalt has delayed our 
proitilsed circular. Copies of It, when 
ready, and of our “Treasure Vaults.’’ 
will be sent on request, in this way we 
will try to give reliable Information, 
but have no time to give special opin
ions on particular Issues without a fee.

We expect a rtiarp advance In Nl- 
plseing, Foster and other stocks of 
merit wlthln’the next 30 days.

You can save from ten to forty per 
cent, by buying non-producers from 
us. A strong trust company receives 
and holds all the money you pay and 
guarantees all dividends until we de
liver the stock. It desired, you can

.

A. E. 06LER 8 CO.,
43 Victoria St., - Toronto-Dovol- Qb yet we trust that somehow good 

Will be the, final goal of ill,
Jo P^pgs of Nature, sins of will. 
Defect* of doubt and tains of blood.

was
pay one-quarter down and one-quarter 

four months thereafter. In thisevery
way we sell silver, gold, copper, or any 
other mining or -Industrial stock not 
actually shipping ore or paying divl- 

| dends. The safest and most profitable 
plan ever devised. Send for price list 
and full particulars. ,TV

CLARKE <& CO

58.,

ft-at not a worm is cloven In twain.
*1»

Wireless for C.P.R. Steamers.
Victoria, B.C., Jan. 21.—The Canadian 

Pacific Railway Steamship Company 
has announced Its Intention to equip all 
Its steamers. Empress liners, and each 
of the coasting vessels of the British 
Columbia service, with wireless tele
graphic apparatus, ag soon as the long- 
promised wireless stations announced 
by the Dominion government are com
pleted.

COBALTitr thee
so sfM

a moth with vain desire 
lied ln a fruitless fire.

Or but subserves another’s gain.

told in their own tongue.
TO INSURE I.R.Î. EMPLOYES. Before buying or selling any 

Cobalt Stock*, get our free 
Merkel Letter.

A placard ln the Yiddish tongue has 
Prepared by the department of 

Jwncuiture, which presents the regu
lations under the Factory Act apply- 
n8 to bakeshops, especially with refer- 

*nce tq the hours of labor. 
teatVr2e of tlle Hebrew bakers. It is 
«•ted, were working their men much 

** î|me allowed, and the men 
wer® "Qt-^yare of their rights.

r*»t Service
l v Buffalo.

trains leave Toronto 
y wa-d Trunk at 7.35 a. m„ daily, 
r?î?pt s,mday. and dally at 9.00 a. m., 
tr1 P-l m„ 5.00 and 6.10 p. m. The 

and 5.00 p. m. trains are 
the * iAd wlt1’ buffet Parlor cars and 
n,T«v, P- m- has cafe parlor car to 
*h«r°van<' Allman to New York, via 
IT. Dtillgb, Valley. For reservations 

tickets call at City Office, north- 
*« çomer King and Yonge-stroets.

President Belmont Outlines a Bene
fit Fund Scheme for Accident. ■3man-

TORONTOMoKIXNON BLDG
Phono Main 394.1.

• eNew York, Jan. 21—A plan whereby 
the families of all employes of the In-

ialt B. D. HARLAN & CO.,
Uttered Forged Cheque

Brantford. Jan. 21.—The case of Fred 
Babcock and Elvira Gottschalk, for is
suing and obtaining money on forged called. ___ ___ _
cheques was heard at police court to- told him she had" purchased "th-T mëdL

ffut'ty °t 1 cine herself from Mrs. Miller (Dr. De
The ' ac

cused also told witness that he did 
not know she had done anything like 
that.

tiergt. Duncan will be the first wit
ness this morning.

LIMITED 
Telephone Main 6833

10R0NT1
ed '

terborough Rapid Transit Co. In the 
subways and elevated road-s will be 
given relief ln case of accident, sick
ness and death was announced to-day 
from the offices of August Belitiont, 
the president.

The basis Is a fund to toa provided 
by small fixed % assessments upon each 
employe. The company will pay all 
deficiencies ln the relief fund.

The employes who join the fund will 
be divided Into three classes. Those 
who receive a monthly pay of less than 
$35; those who receive more than $85 
and lees than $75; and the third class 
including all employee receiving more 
than $75. Monthly payments will foe at 
the rate of 76 cents for the first class; 
$1.50 for the second class, and $3 for 
the third class.

If a motorman or conductor Is dis
abled he will receive 32 per day for the 
first 52 weeks and $1 per day after 52 
weeks.

In case of sickness after the first six 
days and not longer than 62 weeks, 
those ln the first class will receive 60 
cents per day; and second class $1 and 
the third class $2 per day.

The death benefit plan has been ar
ranged by which, on the payment of a 
very small amount the employes are 
Insured for the benefit of relatives and 
other beneficiaries at the rate of $260 
in case of death to those ln first class; 
$600 in the second and $1000 in the 
third class.

::
•Y, OUT.

to

GORMALY, TILT and COMPANYday.
uttering and obtaining money on a] Voss), and took It" herself 
forged cheque. He was sent up for 
trial. Elvira Gottschalk was released 
on suspended sentence.

COBALT MINESto Niagara Falls anil

36 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO,
Membera Standard Stock and Mining Exchange. All Co
balt stocks beught and sold on cemmi'sion. Our daily 
letter mailed frte on application.

an.” “R«* 
for a good 

Spécial

via
STOCKS AND PROPERTIES 

BOUGHT AND SOLDSpeaker Sutherland's Position.
Windsor, Jan. 21.—In an editorial iin^ 

der the caption, "Friend of the People.” 
The Standard points out the position 
of Hon. R. F. Sutherland, Speaker of 
the house of commons, with reference 
to the sale of the Medbury estate for 
'tihe purposes of a ferry dock. Mr. 
Sutherland, It says. Is the solicitor for 
the Medbury estate, and he made It 
Impossible for the city to own Its own 
dock by acting virtually as the agent 
of the Ferry Company in expediting 
the sale of the Medbury property.

The Dlnlnar aid Parlor Car Service
On the Grand Trunk Is excellent. No 
necessity to hurry a meal before leav
ing home, when the best of/everything, 
at reasonable rates. Is served In the 
handsome cafe and buffet parlor cars 
attached to trains leaving Toronto 9.00 
a. m., 5.00 p. m.. 6.10 p. rh., for Niagara 
Falls and Buffalo, 4.30 p. m. for , Lon
don and Detroit. 9.00 a. m. for Montreal 
and 1.45 p. m. for North Bay. , For 
reservations and tickets call at ^Clty 
Office, northwest comer King and 
Yonge-st reels.

OUT
-OP. ■J- H. O’Hara & Co.Off to Edmonton.

Patterson. M.D., who 
for the past two years has been do
ing missionary work at Lake Megan- 
tlc, Que., left Toronto last night to 
assume the position of medical mis
sionary among the Galicians of the 
Edmonton district. He has also been 
assigned to the medical superinten- 
der.cy of the W. H. M. S. Hospital 
at Vegresvllle*

D & CO.. Rev. A. M.
Phenes M. 7505 and 750.Members Tenets Sleek txtkee|i I

241T WEST, j 
Toronto, Onti

1

F»«t Tim. end Perfect Service
Tr-5*llca*0' Three trains dally leave 

via. the Grand Trunk, all 
-tpped with Pullman sleepers. At 

P- m- . there Is a cafe parlor car 
lJ,nT*troit and buffet parlor car to 
- aon- Also sleeper to Detroit at 
CH. PA-Tn For reservations call at 

Office, northwest corner King 
0 ronge-streets. Phone Main 4209.

E A CO, “Pictorial Competition."
J. D. Kelly. O.S.A., last night deliver

ed a most Instructive and delightful 
Illustrated lecture on “Pictorial Compo
sition” to the members of the Toronto 
Camera Club. There wa, a very large 
-•tt^ndance of members. Flrtt Mr. 
Kelly showed some examples of Eng
lish, Dutch and American painters, and 
this was followed by criticism of Che 
composition of members’ slides. This 
latter was very instructive, and will 
Incite members to even greater attain
ment towards pictorial perfection. A 
very hearty vote of thanks was tender
ed Mr. Kelly on the motion of Vice- 
President Harris.

rakers.

From Snow to Sunshine and Plow -ra
It Is summer now ln Florida. There 

is golf, boating and open-air bathing- 
Why not escape the rigors of the 
northern winter? The Pennsylvania 
Railroad Is the natural route to Wash
ington an(l al* resorts ln the south 
from Buffalo. Two through trains to 
Washington dally, connecting with 
Pullman trains to St. Augustine, and 
through sleeping cars to other points. 
Address B. P. Fraser, P. A. B. D., 307 
Main-street, BUlcott-square, Buffalo..

462625

stocks
LD. 11.20- <4 • a

pent Co;
iw price thef

I*rc<-

•plendld Service to Niagara.
v.T™r® *re four good trains dally to 
t. ??ra falls, Ont., via the Canadian 
raçnc scenic route and Welland, 
"wns stop at Victoria Park Station, 

, n' for the hotels and the resl- 
r‘"t*al district.

Journey
c F* R.

itlea. 4
,plication. 
KB. For a comfortable, 

sea vour ticket readsUMLEY
ay St.. - t»- ISti ,

l

■

1

FOR SALE
At $2.15, 500 shares Cfilemin Development Stock,

Smallest capitalization and largest acreage of any 
Company operating in vicinity.

Southwest of and adjoining the now famous Tem- 
iskaming mine

For further information call or address

704 TRADERS BANK BLDO-Phone Main 6398.
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The Dominion Bank 111 am lira
FEKiElS T6KOMO 51CCK EXCHAncthe active list and there was aggressive

•crie* 4 
with *
«.«.mission
«iirJi

A NEW YEAR
from banking quarters,^combined

latlon houMA ** At* tbe**dvanees. how
ever, considerable realising was ,I11 vidence 
aad the bear contingent again took the ug- 
gtestive, selecting the local traction Is
sue* aa especial target* ou the theory that 
they had not suffered thetr relative pco- 
portloLe of the recent declines. The attack 
was successful In forcing declines ot about 
two points in tbeee issues and caused A 
sympathetic reaction In the rest of the Hat, 
but stocka did not come out easily except 
Is one or two luntancee, end the trading 
fell away materially on the decline. Head
ing was also under especial pressure, losing 
four points from the early high price. In 
the afternoon It was announced that the 
Southern Railway had eold 15,000,000 tbree- 
yter live per cent, notea, but the news 
appeared to have tieeu discounted and was 
fcl lowed by a ebarp rally lu the stock mar
ket. The closing we# strong at shout the 
best prices.

Henry Clews eaye : We are rapidly ap
proaching a period when, the market will 
wllnees a conteet between the natural In
fluences of supply and demand on the one 
aide, and the very powerful ollqueeon the 
Other, who are already heavily loaded wlt-i 
securities, yet compelled to shoulder the 
burden of marketing at leaat another bil
lion during the year 1907—to aay nothing 
of what may follow In the succeeding yeara

OSLEB & HAMA Dollar or More at a time 
may be deposited with us, and 
we will add intereil twiee a 
year at THREE AND ONE- 
HALF PER GENT. PER AN- 
NUM. One dollar will open 
aa accouat. Deposits may be 
made end withdraws by mail.

$ BEGIN IT BY PAYS SPECIAL ATTENTION TOp STACK BROKERS AM9 FINANCIAL A3:
21 Jordan Street ... Ter

■ $YSTEMATICALLY

AP IN G ,■■■
CANADA PERMANENT MORTGAGE CORPORATION

! SAVINGS ACCOUNTS.j ; $
*T •esters la OebenteNA stacks ea

I «ras*?e»g.. Newjerh.

^Summon»* %. «1T5ttee.
------------------------------------5

Crown Attorney Corley Says Ex- 
Manager Will Be Called to 

Give Evidence.

■ î,l.BRANCHES IN TORONTO:
Bpadina end Cellege,
Sherbourse end Queen,
Market Branch (Cor. King sad Jervis Sts.) 
Yenge end Cettiagkam Sts.,
Queen sad Esther Sts.,
Union Stock Yards (Torosto Jseoties).

KISS Tenge Sts.,
Avenue Read aad Davenport Read,
Bleer aad Bathurst 8ts„
Broadview Avene# aad Quean 81. East, 
City Hall Braeeh (Cer. Queen and Teraulay) 
Devereeurt and Bleer 8ts.,
Duadas Bed Queen Bln,

1it

HOWTO INVEST&s
? TORONTO STREET, TORONTO

Magistrate Denison yesterday said 
he would not close the case against 
O. R. R. Oockburo until Crown-At
torney Corley has presented all the 
evidence lie wants to and an adjourn
ment of a week was granted.

In answer to Mr. Arnold!, Mr. Cor
ley Stated that he Intended to call 
Chas. McGill as a witness for the 
crown.

The magistrate said It wouldn’t be 
fair to call McGIM until his own case 
Indisposed of In the assise court, and 
Intimated that adjournment would be, 
made until that time comes. Mean
while, an adjournment until Jan. 28 
was made.

Mr. Arnold! took occasion to deny 
that he wanted the case closed un
necessarily early. “But,” said Mr- 
Corley, ‘‘there are two points to be 
determined. In the unlikely event of 
your worship deciding against the 
crown in the one Instance, we would 
like a conviction in the other. If there 
was not guilty knowledge, thene was 
at least guflty negligence.”

Permission to read to the grand jury 
of the assizes the evidence taken by 
the commission to New York In the 
McGill case was asked of Chief Jus
tice Meredith yesterday by G. Lyneh- 
Staunton, K.C., crown prosecutor, but 
as he was unable to prove that no
tice of his application had been served 
on counsel for McGill, the request was 
deferred till this morning.

The grand Jury has returned a true 
blit on the false returns charge.

Bead for a Copy of Oar Beek

“A Financial Courtship.” j 
ÆMIL1US JARVIS & CO

TORONTO.
(Members ot Toronto Stock Rich tags)

,—Afternoon Bales—
Ueu. Bleu.

71% 1M « 128
28 @ 12»

a> Hi TOx US «» 12914 Connues

'foj-BK*. Ç.P.B. Metal Market.
8 66 156 26 e 1A>*4 New York, Jan. 21.—Pig-Iron—Firm ;

ov e 24» northern I23.Û0 to $26.25; southern, $23
; to $26.30. Copper—Firm, $24.30 to $23. Sovereign. I>ead_QulBt gs t0 g6.25. Tin-Firm;
Straits, $41.30 to $42; plates market firm; 
spelter quiet; domestic. $6.65 to $6.75.

May
8t. Lawrence July . 

28 6 124 Oct. .
... 9.37 9.60 9.30 9.52
... 9.61 9.64 9.57 9.60

, . . 9.39 9.68 9.88 9.39
! Cotton—Spot steady; middling uplands, 
10.80; do., gulf, 11.06. Sale», 2U0 bale».

? Mackey.

si «11 SHE II «I -•-r
SEAGRAM & CO157SOM lion during the year 1907—to say » 

of what may follow In the succeeding 
If Mr. Hill, who 1» possessed of very acute 
foresight, to correct In hla rather discour
aging prophecy. In addition to tbeee In
fluence», there Is flbe development of more 
or less friction between the 1 "
leaders.
munlty of lnte 
and
come more and more evident as events pro
gress. This Is a situation which hardly 
conduce# to the support of el 
values. The political situation 
coming less favorable to the railroads; pub
lic distrust being stimulated by the reve
lation of abuses, and: the consequent often 
unreasonable hostility of state legislatures. 
The latter la exceedingly unfortunate and 
frequently misguided, 
prised at, considering 
Rightly or wrongly, 
submit to «be doing:

K. aad O. 
to ® 82 •TOOK BROKERS 

Members Turent# fltoek Rxohants

34 Melinda St
orders executed ee Us Mvw 7 set, Chi-Ses. 
Montreal aad Teroute Bxefciegw. 24»

Rally Follows Lower Prices at New 
York7—Liquidation Held Off 

in Locals.

Mexican.
iu 13255
25 18364 Twin City. 

26 6 l<>4%
J - great market 

Gradually, but surely, the com. 
ty of Interest Idea la melting away, 
lines of cleavage and antagonism be.

Asstktr Bank Failure.
Mankato, Minn., Jan. 21.----- The Mer-

e,--v. chanta’ and. Farmers' Bank of Fairmont,
* has suspended payment. Cssbler Sharp

SMS 1 SfeK EH
Save Beotia^ 1Udl 7 ‘^ will be P«ld In full.
Mackey common 

do. preferred .
Dominion Steel .

do. preferred .
Toronto Hallway 
Montreal Hallway 
Toledo Hallway
Havana..................
Dominion Coal ,
Twin City ..........
l\»e er ..................
HiChelieu ..........
Mexican L. & P 

do. bonds 
Packers ...

1 Preferred.\

COMMISSION ORDERSWorld Office.
Monday toreutug, Jan. 21.

Toronto stock market presented
__________ _ , and only lusofa

as stock could be kept on the exenange was 
it ptrelble to maintain what might be term
ed moderate steadiness. Ueu- fcaectric was 
the only Issue In which liquidation was at 
ml tree. The price at wnteh this stock is 
now Moling appears attractive to “Sders 
am! speculative support was accordetl the 
«uni e» sutneteut to cause * “““‘i 
tui* price. Many Are uiKler the belief thnt 
me ulvldend on tuns stock will be cut to 7 
per cent, nud that the downtall In the pice 
.» a discounting of this prooauUlt). lUt- 
aupiiOtt accorded tnc New ïork muiket to- 
u»> was of valuable assistance tn keeping 
ie« price of some locals Intact, but iveu 
with this several issues were not eveu sup
ported to the extent ot putting la a bid.
,\o change Is noted In money matters, and 

discounts are aa difficult to obtain Je ever, 
little of to-day's business was of eu_ __ further declines

...________ tesües will have to take place
to attract this kind ot |he mar- ----  -------- ... „„
ket cleeed Irregular and without IndlM- a dozen years ago such a rise of ten mavk- 

thut sellers are not still tery niu.n ^ ed the culmination of a bull campaign of
a couple of months duration. Of coarse 
everybody realises that to expect a bull 
movement Immediately, following 
enormous losses as have lately been ins
talled by Important professional operator#,

As to the 
mag

nates, they represent mostly paper profita

to
■xerated eu luhsafH of

Toronto, Mont root and 
Now York.

ot stock market 
Is a too be-_ Th# Toronto stock m

ragged appearance to-dayaf.
I;

1r

JOHN STARK 6 CO.28V4 23
63 64

but le not to be eur- 
recent developments, 
the public will not 

submit to tlbe doings end abuses of some 
of our greet railroad magnates, and In the 
effort to counteract them revenge will some
times play a greeter part than Justice. 
Political agitation promises to grow, and 
the tariff issue Is again looming up In the 
foreground. For snob reasons, an unsettled 
and poeslbly more active stock market Iu 
to be anticipated daring the next three 
months. '

113 112 Members #f Terest# Scoot lgeheugs-
uCT-4*^ 26 Ter ente St.

22414229
- ARNOLKCEMEKTS FOB TUESDAY.

Heater's Chambers.
Cartwright, master, at 11 a. m.

Judge’s Chamber»,
The Hon. Mr. Justice Clute, at 11 

a. m.

6814 6214
0614finitely owing to political reasons, has about 

the s.imes.bas!s In tact as had similar twad
dle that went the rounds following the 
Northern Securities decision. Big men had 
a htge load of stocks before the recent 

' brtek. They have the load to-day. An 
asei mptlou Warranted by precedent Is that 
when order comes out of nneettlcment, n# 
It will soon, they will put price» np. In 
these days decline». In point of time, are 
brief. When the market gets a bad break 
It covers as much ground In a week as It 
need to do In a month. 80 with advance#. 
Ten points In as many days Is nothing.

106 STOCK BBOKERS, ETC.03 92 Y,
811482

; .1lfyeu west ear ef ths toiletries steste write
wiiser phase 5

Divisional ConVt.
Peremptory list for 11 a. m.
1. Stratford v. Murphy.
2. Faille V. Wilson.
8. Ross v. Township of Bucke.
4. Mechefeck v. Stewart.
8. Rose v. Wlldmen.
8. McFarlane v. School Trustees.

Coart »f Appeal.
Peremptory list for 11 a. m.
Clark v. Wlgle (continued). 
MacjCenzie v. G. T. R.
Dickie v. G. T. R.
Hanly v. M. C. R.

Toroato 1 Non-Jury Bitting». 
Peremtory list for 10.80 a- m. 
National Casket Co. v. Eckardt. 
Russell v. Toronto.
Foster v. Toronto Electric Light Co.

—Morning Sales—
Detroit Railway—200 at 7814- 
Dorn. Steel—60 at 22ty, 60 St 2814.
Quebec Bank—0 at 138.
Montreal Railway—10 at 224.
Ill, preferred—6 at 92, 10 fit' 91%. 
Toronto Railway—16 at 113. 10 at 112*4, 

60 at 112(4, 65 at 112. ,
Montreal Power—lOo at 92.
Merchants' Bant—6 at 168.
Toledo—80 at 28.
St 0—26 at 118%, 25 at 11».
Mexican Power boude-89000 at S4, $20.- 

000 at 88%.
Dominion Steel bonds—1 at 79%.
Mackey, preferred—2 at 70.
Halifax—230 at 101.
Twin City—75 at 105.
Montreal Bank—78 at 286.
Dominion Coal—30 at 62%.
Dorn. Colton bond*—$5000 at 96. 
Hlchelleo aad Ontario—9 at 82%.
Toledo, prof.—60 at 90. 10 at 90%. 
Montreal Railway bonds—$1000 at 104%. 
Dominion Steel, preferred—28 at 64. 
Sovereign Bant—3 ul 184.,.,
Canadian Pacific—86 at 186.

—Afternoon Seles—

W. T. CHAMBERS t SON
Mew ton standard Stock and Mialag Bsekaaga

8 Mag Si. lest. Mmes M. 275.Money Market».
Hank of England discount rate la 5 per 

cent. Money, 4 to 4% per cent. Short 
bills. 4% to 5 per cent. New York call 
money, highest 3% per cent., lowest 3 per 
cent., last loan 3% per cent. Call money at 
Toronto, 6 per cent.

investment character ano 
111 numerous Abbltlbl, Buffalo, Footer. Hudson Bay 

■xtd Montreal, McKinley - Dsrrah . 
Nlpleelng, Bed Reek, ■ liver Leaf, Om 
verelty, White Bee*

llpplne Plantation Ce.
r ««.sec A or eu Uin the troth about An 
(el money-mskiiia Éevestmsnt aed Otekevew

■ ilgratton.
London, Jan. 21.—(C.A.P.)—Replying 

to crtticlem. Bramwell Booth, naked 
by an Interviewer “tf the submerged 
were fit to be sent to panada,'' said 
he never promoted such emigration, 
and never proposed It. Money repaid 
by emigrants la devoted to sending 
other# out.

». A.lion» that sellers are 
in tne majority. -

m s e
Good demand tor blocks in 

crowd.
the loan Phlll

Over
Foreign Exchange.

A. J. Glaxebrook, Janes Building (Td. 
Main 1732), to-day reports exchange rates 
as follows:

such
» >. S.eec ACTUS—Liars the troth about Ai. 

monir-makia* iuvaatmeataad makayea:
» < *•$ per cast. Full particulars fra».

voider 
sweep earn 61-iperc

es» g» 1 cu UJ luijB/imiH jm/iftwii
Trade reports show satisfactory condl- u to expect the Impossible. ____

tiou* «till prevailing In all lines of Iron and ^ losses of the Standard Oil and other
• • * i The ’enormous line# of" stocks”*held" by

Ct,sh from Intérim and sub-treasury dnt- ! Rockefeller, Rogers, Harrimnn and their
lug next few weeks will keep money rate» associa tes were bought at prices which 
guVn atifoge much below the current level.

• • • I Moreover the resources of these men enable
Hardening exchange reassuring to foreign one to look complacently upon adverse flue-

markets but may mean gold ex- tentions that to the speculator of moderate
wraith would mean ruin.

RAIlroud Earnings.

Havana Elec., 2nd week Jan ..
Duluth. 2nd week Jan ................
Boo, second week Jan ..............
Ol Southern, 2nd week Jan ..
Twin City, 1st week Jan ..........
L le N., 2nd .week Jau ..............

xDecrease.

Between Basks 
Buyer» seller. 

1-14 dU
Ceunler 
14 le 1-4 
14 to 1-1 

*»•» lo$7-8 
99-11 te 911-11 

911-1» to 9 IS-1S

N.\. Fus4«. 1-31 dis 
MoeVl Fund. Ida dis par 
I» days sight 
Demasd dig.
Oabie Trass

OWEN
6 11-32

• $4 îrS

—Rates In New York—

b 5-U 
S 7-72 OFFICE TO LET

(ORME* Y0N8E /IB * CHMOND STREETS
Large effiee, with vault, suitable fer à 

flaauclal leetitutloo er • firs» ef se-

■Promissory Notes Unpaid.
The Emporium Cigar Co. are claim

ing 84831.88 from William B. Reid, who 
formerly carried on business under 
name ot W. B. Reid A Co., on certain 
promissory nostes. They have issued s 
writ to enforce their claim.

Housekeeper*» Wages.
Ann Elizabeth Postlll of the Town

ship of Pickering haa Issued a writ 
agalnet Thomas Postlll of the same 
township, claiming $2000 ae arrears ot 
•alary a* a housekeeper and for work 
dene ae housekeeper.

Want* 910,000.
Isabella PberrlU of 8dm>oro Town

ship baa begun an action agalnet John 
Sewell and William Jones of the Town
ship of Markham, claiming $10,900 for 
damages for libel and slander.

Heavy Damage» Claimed.
Isabel Starnqe of Toronto ie seeking 

to recover from A. R. Macdonell of 
New Llskeard $20,000 for the death of 
her husband from injuries received 
while g peeeenger on defendant's rail
way by’ reason ot the negligence of his 
servants.

:!• ftPested. Actual.
481% 
485.90

n-.uiey 
ports later. 42 BROABWAY. N. Y.

MEMBERS {c£Lï:&£3t<*Sf.,"‘
COBALTS

■ sSterling, 80 days' sight ...I 482%! 
Sterling, demand ................ ] 466%i

Price of Silver.
Dar silver In London, 81 9-16d per os. 
Bar sliver In New York, 68%c per 01. 
Mexican dollars, 62%q.

• • •
Banks have gained $852,000 thru sob trea

sury i operations since Friday.

Bank* must pay goveinment $6,000,000 on
Feb, f.

All grades of coppt* were advanced %c. 

offered 200"Amalgamated at 121, 60

large m 
lieisois.

for full particulars apply to
C.I .R.— 26 at 185.
Twin City—26 it 104%. 
Ohio—100 at ao%. 
Mexican—50 at 54, 
IVp—100 at 98. 
hwltch—5 at 98.

. Increase. 
. $3.263 
. 6,316 
.x71,f«67 
. 27.361 
. 12,986 
.104,285

/
Direct private wires New York sad Bsstes Cutto26 at 88%, 1 at 55.

A. M. CAMPBELL . G . DAVIDSON.
COIKSMNBWf

PheneM. l$4f /
— ' " -

Toronto Stocke. 
Jan. 16.

Richelieu—50 at 82.
Ogllvte bonds—#2000 at 118. 
Detroit—26 at 79%. 
Winnipeg bond»—$1000 

103. . 1
Quebec—6 at 188.
Boo-26 at 121.

S COLIMMNf STIT EAST.SB RICHMOND UTW1Jan. 21. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Rid. 
-Ralls—
. ... 184% ... 186

Call
dry*) for $500. at 104, $2000 attiiideratood*So*uthcrn Railway Com- 

ha* «old to a local firm of bankers
C. F. R. ........

do. new ........
Detroit United 
Halifax Tram ..
Mexico Tram..........
Klag., St. C. A T. .
Northern Ohio...................... ................
Rio Janeiro Tram. 47 46% 47 47
Sao Faulo ............ 187 ... 137

do. rights 
Tojtdo By ..
Trj-Clty pref 
Tcronto Ry 
Twin City .
Winnipeg ... 

do. new ..

It 1*
panft j__I ___
$15,<<10,000 three-year live per cent, notes.

Following telegram fs oelng sent oat 
broadcast by Thoron» W. 1-awson: Amalga- 
nntled—and—now—qnlck. I unquallldedly 
advise—Amalgamated Is the best purchase 
v:i the list next to Trinity. Buy it now. 
ilvy It quick. Don't take less than 20 
prints profit. You wll get them quick, 
and, barring accidents. 20 more. Bear In 
mind Trinity a going first to 75, then to 
100 and over.

On Wall Street.

«I* SM 18.EVAN» « GOOCH
Rtobsxt Agists

North British and Mercantile 
Insurance Company
ye Wellington Street Beet,

HENRY W. EVANS.

Matshall, Spader & Co. wired J. 0. Beaty 
at the close of the market:

The depository banks will be called upon 
to return six million dollars to the treasury 
department on Friday, the first, bat gtUne 
from the sub-treasury continue and funds 
from the interior will no doobt keep our 
st rp!u* reserve .up to an easy call money 
level until an outflow of money begin* In 
the early spring. Money rate» abroad are 
easy and should continue ao. The market 
ha* digested the new Issue Instalment pay
ment* and liquidation has been very searafi- 
lng and drastic, even to-day when acutl- 
iu<nt hne become much Improved from vari
ous causes, bat for all this the security Hat Niagara Nav i 
has been made recently the Held of so ' Northern Nav 
mnch manipulation and operations on the ! R A O. Nav .... 82
part of the public have been eo disappoint- St. L t C............ 13» ...
log that a recovery of Importance may re- # —Miscellaneous—
quire time to develop. To-day's decline In Bell Telephone ..........
the traction Issues, common Steel and Read
ing do not encourage outside Interest In 
the market.

Enr.ie & Stoppant wired to J. L. Mit
chell at the close:

Montreal Jan. 21.—A plan for a big trad- The market to-day has developed better 
Ing company capitalized at $50,000,900, to strength than for some time, opening very 
take over and operate the Dominion Coal strong, reacting on account of specialised 
Company and the Domnlon Ivon and Steel {'"■ssure against the local tractions' and 
Company and so eettle the dispute between Bordiug, In which latter It appear* that 
the two companies, haa been suggested by some liquidation was still ponding ad recov- 
Hudolpli Forget, M.P., the well-known fin- eI °g again in the late trading. It was 
under. The matter was Informally dis- rumored that Governor Hughes Intends to 
cursed by Messrs. Forget and Ross. Mr. enforce collection of beck taxes assessed 
F’orget left on Saturday night for Europ3, against the traction companies here, but It 
Where he will be for several weeks. ls„ of course well-known that the majority

, , , of these corporations have been setting
Charles Head & Co. to R. R. Bongard: ^nto^l&VTe 
New York, Jan. 21—From their highegt money at TwTcent bld*^ôr m

level* of last yea - the Hill stocks and days' funds deduced ’ to rf ner ^entn<1i52 
other* of that class are down 50 to 80 money loaning at SV. do for 3 aiul fl menthe points. The general list is off 10 to 20. It ph, £oney Stoatlon at the mZentT hn?'
1» competent opinion that these drastic ter than for a vw? tong time^lst N^m 
declines discount the bearish factor so erL.U8 statements of railroad mii-nlnaa ehtof- 
many bold responsible for them, namely jy for the gecoI cl k efa°hr* mïïSh , the war of the federal administration on ^ceiv-ed n5ri? alTÎ&rt^ iLS 

i corporations. Confidence in the stability of tbe étalement/of Southero roatito large anti 
the cot:ntry s prosperity is *0 great that small 1>elng especially good " ^ “
even President Rooeevelt * aggresrivenese floni eurnincs Kansas Tire Sn„th Is powerless to dissipate It. In fact, com- tor the flrst baJf gf fj,e fl ,L^ ?2‘‘h.eP 
menial conditions are such that It Is be- surplus tor dlvldendswlll be at^he nr 
lleyed nothing short of actual calamity /ul; 4 neveentcafi seriously affect general butines*. Farm 414 pe^ cent on the commoL^^h 'ÏS? 
products command good prices and there la m%i, Kansas & tL® aîro 
an enormoos quantity of this sort of mer- earning at the rate of 6%to7 
cbniidiifiA' yet to bft sold. Wages are no the common it 1# ♦H«*eer IV
high as to ensure a great Increase in the ern Pacific will show la To 'u5h*
conatimptlon of manufactured zoods. There common stock this vear 
1* pa-obably a quarter ot a bllTiou more of earning power rf SLlSFiêÎ
actual money m circulation than a year t.i„ding equity In the* Bi HhLtm. Ï,1 
and a half ago. In the westeff grain re- It ?H8 understo^l tat ®cTc h

ssr «. twiss* ssfsAs;. ffSMu 
iss, r, rr» -s* Jraf$ ssr? istos,isLk?s~s$
r,(gt critics that this weakness Is being 000.000 Southern Railway^ 3 nor 
rapidly eliminated and that on the general „nd has disposed of thf enti% tot 
outlook stocks arc a splendid pnrebaa*. Ctiwr metal to renorted hl„h/ J,',a Prices for the flrst time since last April sale*1ot Iron are^ reK^d to the Rlrml£ 
are materially belo-v values. This condl- ham district with snor îron nr"
Hon has developed, too without serious 50 cent, par ton advice lu ïïto™ d* 8 
tlectraac In 'traffic or material diminution L'niildatlon bv rlie nitm.H,,,, «i, . . ..of earning*, and It I. agreed by conserva- here' and tfThra w
live observers, results mainly from the short Interest and advent of reeUvraav 
enormous output of new securities which monev are favorable factors of nHmo ?my 
the railroads are selling in order to pro- pmanee Tho ware of /m ° /L,™,? v vide for their vastly enlarged tonnage It dcmotallzed gen ”îl lltif see™8ovrir for ^h! 
to farther painted out that, while prlcea parent at least and wc bSTeye that Dur 

I H have been declining and are well below the i chases on recessions will now prove reto 
line of intrinsic vaine, monetary conditions , lively safe and profitable * 1

i . show striking Improvtment. Time loans. Charles Head & Co. to R. R. Bongard-
, H In consequence of the return movement of A much better tone prevailed In to-day's

» fund* and some seasonal slowing down In stock market, altbo price movements "on 
i I '•«tes, promise to be relatively easy for tlnue extremely feverish end Irregular
1 B some weeks to come. All tbe talk about During the early dealing» there were ceneï'

the big mes abandoning tbe bull tide Inde- al advances of from one to three points In

!
New York Stock*

Marchait. Spader * Co., stlflg Edward 
Hotel, reported the following fluctuations 
olt the New York market to-day!

Open. High. Lew. Close. 
... 114% 112% 114%

73 I75 - RBFRBSNXTND BY1

SPADER & PERKINSaA mai. Copper .
Amer. Oar * F.
Amer. Loco .......... 72,.
Amer. Huger 181%
An.er. Smelters .. 148 
Americiau Ice .... 88 
American Wool ,.. 83 
Anaconda .. ..

S 43 44....................... 96 89
/.......... 1.12 112% ...
...106 102% 105 104%
.. 179 175 v 178% ...

-Navigation—

78 72 73 IJOHN O. BEATY
Buy end sell Cobalt stocks en the 
New York Curb Merket on com- 
mluuien. Orders plsoed over oaf 
own private wires.

TORONTO OFF!OR:
KINO EDWARD MOTH. BUILDING

FNEI. M. oeecit.f I* 1$8
Phone M. 4*$.Lecdon, Jan. 21—The latest prices ot 

Canadian government and provincial sec tri
lles are: Dominion of Canada bonds, 1908, 
100% to 101%, do. 1874, convertible 1907. 
100% to 101%: Province of Queliec sterling 
bonds, 1012. 102 to 104, do. 1934, 102 to 104; 
Dominion of Canada registered, 1908, 100% 
16 101%, do- 1874, convertible May, 1907, 
100% to 101%, do. registered, 1938, 98 io 
90; Province of Ontario registered, 1946. 
951/. to 06%: Province of Quebec, Inscribed, 
1937, 85 to 87.

276 278 % 274% 278%
29% 80 29<q 30

tstte -SÏ
âr/p,.-'r::æsæ|
Coi.sol. Ose .......... 135 136% 184
C. F. L ..........
C. G. W............
cure. & Ohio .
C. L P.*..........
Balt. A Ohio .
IklfctllkTe .. ..
Denver.............
Del. A Hudson
Brie ...................

do. let pref .
„A°- 2nd reef 
Gen. Electric .
Hocking Iron
L. A N. ......
Illinois Central 
Intttt-oro .. ..
îfs.M.:.:::

do. pref ....
M. K. T............

do. prêt ....

N. 1. Central .
North. Padflc 
Ont. A Weet .
Norfolk & West.. 87 
People's Gas . 
l’cimsy 1 vatiia 
Pr. Steel Cer 
Reading .. .
Rep. I. A 8.
Rock Island

do. pref ..
Ry. Springs
Hcuth. i'atrifle 
U. 8. Robber 
Va. Chemical 
Wabash com 

do. pref ... 
do. bonds .

Wls. Central 
Southern Ry
Texas.............
7» In City ...
T. C. I.............
Union Padflc
U. 8. Steel ..

MINING STOCKS OUR SPECIALTYLie PenAeaa Discharged.
- Thomas A Foster Bled a claim under 
the mechanic*’ Hen act against the 
property of George Dean. By con
sent, the certifteate of 11s pendens re
gistered bA« ndw been discharged.

• Action Dismissed.
The action brought by Ann Lu*k a* 

administratrix of the estate of Robert 
Lusk, agalnet tbe Michigan Central 
Railway, has, on consent ot the plain
tiff, been dismissed without coats. 

Partnership Tree hies.
Charles Paeterneck In November le*t 

purchased certain lands on Gerrard- 
street from one John Watson. Joseph 
Rhum ciahroç that he was in pa 
•hip with Paatemeck, and Hied 1 
tlfioate of 11* pendens agalnet tbe lands. 
Upon application to the master In 
chambers to have the Us pendens re
moved, It was ordered that if plaintiff 
does not accept certain terms offered 
toy defendant, then the Us pendens will 
be discharges.
Lyauta Bros, to Give Particulars.
The Oopeland-Chatterson Co. made 

application to the maarter in chambers 
for particulars of certain paragraphs 
of the defence to their action against 
the Lyman Bros. A Co. In October 
1902, Copeland-Chatternon eold to the 
defendants seven ledger binders upon 
the condition that the binders should 
be used only with sheets sold by or un
der the authority of the Copeland- 
Chktterson Co. It is alleged that Ly
man Bros, have been using sheet* 
other than the plaintiffs’ and have 
fused to deslat from uelng the un
authorised sheets, altho requested to do 
eo. The master directs that particu
lars should be given.
Allen Use Butera au Appearance.

The Allan Line of steamships ob
tained leave from Master in Cham
bers Cartwright to enter* a conditional 
appearance to the action brought 
against them by Albert Walton. The 
steamship company dispute the Jur
isdiction of tbe court on the ground 
that they are not domiciled In Ontario 
and cannot be sued here for an al
leged tort committed out of the Juris
diction.

A. C. O. ...! ÎÔ6 it» I 104% 
r.ltm 76% 

184% 187

% 08' 51% i
16% 16% 16% 16% 
61% 52%. 50% 62/

82%81 Send for partit u'srs.
130

! Douglas. Lacey 6 Ce. .
Phene M. I442de. new .... Canada —. 62B. C. Packers......................................

do. pref ................................
Cariboo McK........................................
Can. Geu. Elec .. 131 128 131

do. pref ........
Canadian Salt .
City Dairy com

Lend 500

STOCKS FOB SALE Coball Slocksee. ee. e»e . »‘AJ

117% 111% 116% 117 
71% 72% 71% 71
36% 38% 38%

218% 214 . 211% 211% 
38% 88% 88%

% 72% 72% 72%
% 03% 63% 63%

167% 167% 136% 167 
24% 25 

138% 139% 138% 139% 
166 166 165 165
36 37 82% 37
71% 71% 71 71

120 121 ' 118% 121

129%e e e

600 BID BOOK 
1600 SILVBB LBAF 
700 ABITIBI 

SO SILVER QUEEN
Wire, phone er write fer quotstieee en Cebalt stocks

UNLISTED SECURITIES. LIMITED.
Cesfefieratiea Life

38 BOUGHT AND SOLD-35%37% "35%

HERON A CO.do. 30
C. N.
Consumers’ Gas . 206
Crow's Nest ................
Dont. Coal com.. 65

do. pref -.7..............
Dom. Steel com..........

do. pref ....•............
Dom. Telegraph..........
Elec. Develop ... 50
Lake of Woods..........
London Electric . ... 
Mackay com .

do. pref ...
Mexican L A P. ... 
Montreal Power . ...
Nip toeing Mines . 271
North Star .................
N.S. Steel com... 71

do. pref .............................
. & Qu'Appelle ... 1

Tor. Eipc. U .... 160 
—Bank

500 72
206 209 63 16 Klein. W. PheneM. 911

tM25 35 rtner-

E. R. C. CLARKSON
a csr-28%

120 These M. 1896.
Night Phase. Park any.

RONTOtoÏ

?e% T Vol ?i*
87% 88% 80%

129% 129% 128%
158 163% 149 158

46% 45

STOCKS FOR SALE
200 Little Nlpieslng 
360 Abltibl 
•00 Empress

LOUIS J. WEST,
18 King at. West, Toronto.

Pheae M. 1877. -

ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers
72% 71 
70 69

72
71 88%

129%
45% 46%

£ 88% 87

184% 135% 133%. 185% 
54 54 53% 68%

129% 129% 124% 128% 
37 87 % 37 37%
27% 28 26% 28
61 01 61 61

8 a 18871 TO Scott Street. Torento94 95
It appears Ont 100 100 PIRE

6ERMAN-AMERICAN INS. CO
Assets Over 81S,eW,W).

MEDLAND A JONES. Agent*
Mali Building. Telephone 107

156%

Commerce .. . 
Dominion .. .
Hamilton .. . 
In.perlai .. 
Merchants .. 
Metropolitan .
Molscna...........
Montreal .. .. 
Nova Scotia ..
Ottawa........... .
Royal ........... ,
Sovereign 
Standard .. ..
Toronto ............
Traders' .... . 
Union .... ...

ISO
267 269 N220 215 215 54 34 53% 54

6 SÎ CHARTERED BANK*.228 221 . 73% 73

49% 50% 48% 50%
. 35 35 34% 35
. 17 17% 17 17%
. 34 34% 34 34%
. 72 72 72 72

192% 192%

WARDEN & FRANCIS
INVESTMENT SBCURITIRS 

CONftDEBATION LITE 6ÜII6IN6, T66«TI 
Tels,hens Main 4403.

». » a reason

re- ss

226 226
f

.. 29% 29% 28
.. 34 84% 34 34%;

106% 104% 106% 104%
Ü5 i76% j'72% i76%
47 47% 46 47%

do. pref ....... 105% 105% 104% 105%
Sales to noou, 497,100; total sales. 1.411 - 

600 shares.

133 133 131 79230
235r Alex. Wanes* 24230

139% ... 130%

Jas. P. Langley f. C. i—Loan. Trust, 
Agricultural Loan .
Brit. Am. Assur..........
Can. loaded .... 125
Canada Per ..........125
Central Canada..........  160
Ccknlal Inv ...............
Dominion Sav ............
Hamilton Prov ..........
Huron A Erie ... 186 184 188
Landed Bank .........
Imperial Loan ... .
London A Can 
Lout'ou Loan .
Nrticnal Trust 
Real Estate .
Tor. Gen. Tr .
Onlario Loan 
Toronto Mort 
Toronto Sav .
Western Asa .

120C" ... 120

Chartered Accountant. _
Auditor, Assignee, Llquldstor

Phone M. 1646
MeKlanon Bulldlag 24 > Torenta

125
126

160a London Stock Market.
Jan. 19.

Lest Quo. Last Quo. 
.. 88%
.. 87 
...107 
...106%
... 52%

75 75 Jan. 21.71 71
124 124 Consols, money ...

Cot sols, account .
Atchison ....

do. preferred 
Chesapeake A Ohio 
Aieconda ...............
Baltimore & Ohio ............ 129% 120%
Denver A Rio Grande ... 3»%"
Brie ........................................... 3914

do. 1st preferred .............7414
do 2nd preferred .............63%

c- P. R................................:.i9u%
Chicago Gt. Western ...
St. Paul .......... ................
Illinois Central ................ .172
Louisville A Nashville ...143 
Kauaas A Texas ..
Norfolk A Western 

do. preferred ....
New York Central .
OnUrlo A Western
Pemeylvanla ...........
Reeding .....................
Southern Pacific ...
Stuthvrn Railway .

do. preferred ....
United State* Steel 

do. preferred ....
Wabctii common .. 

do. preferred ..

86 15-16
87 1-16 

1UT% 
103%

384 » $
Commission tm Detroit,

An order allowing the issue ot a. 
commission to take the evidence of 
D. W. Simons and Wolfe Kaplan at 
Detroit was yesterday granted by the 
master In chambers in the action of 
Sale against the Colonial Construction

WM. A. LEE & SON124 »121
........ 3*

105%

158%

106% ... 
— ... 118 
-• 158% ...

iie 52%
Beat Ketate, Insurance. Plnanolal aed 

fitoek Broker*.
14 14%

90 911 .19% The Metropolitan Bank -MONEY TO LOAN-40%■ 1 181. 311 75 Co.130 130 66% General Agents
Western Fire end Marias, Rsysl flroh 
aeee Ce„ Atlas Fire Iasuranoe Ce. aso 
York Underwriters' (Fire) Iasnraeee 
Caesdi Aceldsetaed Plats Glass Ce . L 
Plate Glass Insurance Oe„ Qatari# A« 
Insurance Co.
14 VICTORIA ST. n#ees Male 562 mi

192%i Capital $1,000,000 
8 urplusS 1,000,000

A BRANCH QF THIS BANK HAS 
BEEN ESTABLISHED AT 

COBOURG
iporary management of 
<3. MCCLELLAN.

Caaadlau Seenrltie».
London, Jan. 21.—(C.A.P.)-/Phe lat

est prices of Canadian 
and provincial fiacurttles are: 
minion of Canada bond*, 1808, 100 1-2 to 
101 1-2; do. 1875, convertible 1907, IOO 1-2 
to 101 1-2; Province of Quebec sterl
ing bonds, 1912, 102 to 104; do. 1984, 102 
to 104; Dominion of Canada, register
ed. 1908, 100 1-2 to 101 1-2; do. 1874, 
convertible May, 1907, 100 1-2 to 101 1-2; 
do. registered, 1988, 98 to 99: Province 
ot Ontario registered. 1946, 96 1-2 to 
96 1-2: Province of Quebec, Inscribe* 
1987, 85 to 87. .

. 17 16%Ronda— 152 163%C. N. Railway
Coin. Cable ..............
Dom. Steel ...............
Kcowwtln......................
Electric bevel .. ..
Mexican Blec ............
Mexican LAP....
Rio Janeiro ..............
Sao Paulo ............... ..
N. 8. Steel ..........

17296% government 
Do-

145% 
»l% 

.. 90% 90%
,. 92
..132 133%
.. 46 46%
.. 69% ($1%
.. 06% 66%
,. 95% 96%
.. 28% 29%

80 38V

Ussher, Playfair & Martens
fi

‘.♦14
a 79% 78 ' 1t H4

78 '77% DIVIDEND NOTICES.Under the tem
MR. W.

93%.7.
MEMBERS TORONTO «TOOK EXOHANOB

BANK OF MONTREAL—Morning Sates— 
Gen. Blec.

6 G 128
Can. Perm. 

160 @ 125%Cobalt Stocks Bought and Sold 
On Commission

Mackay

100 @ 72% 136
25 ‘it 72% 136
2 <0 70x 55

88% 80
. to WE BUT MO SELL

STOCKS, BONDS. *£ 
DEBENTURES simms

m 48%
127 mo 125 106% Notice 1» hereby given that a Dl

two and one-half per cent upon the ___
Capital Stock of this Institution he* •*" 
dtelsred for the current quarter, and that 
the same will be payable at Its 1 
hr.nse Iu this city, and st Its braae 
and after Friday, the flrst day of 
next, to 8ha reholders of record 
February.

By order nt the Bosrd,K. ». CIAKWfOl*., Ji 
General U

Montreal, 16th January, 1007.

127% 38128 Nlnlselng.
40 @ 277%

35 .'3416
I Seo Paul»

1 6 138 
84000 ^ 93%xx -—

10 &
75 @ 128 Pebllc Works Expenditures.

Ottawa. Jan. 21.—The annual report 
of the public works department shows 
that the expenditure has Increased al
most $8.000.000 In two rears. Last year-* 
expenditure was $8,304,399.77, and this 
year It amount* to 39.847,527.22. Tho 
revenue of the department last year 
was $261,814.07.

We have personally inspected many of the best properties in the 
Cobalt district and are prepared to furnish reports upon same to our 
clients.

Prtee ef Oil.
Pittsburg, Jan. 21.—011 closed gt $1.56.

Net? York Ca«to». - 
Mertiull, Spader A Co., King Edward 

Hotel, report the following closing price»:
Open. High. Low. Close. 

9.30 9.26 9 29
. 9.42 9.43 9.41 9.43

; ■ Rio.
25 47%

TSxxTwin City. $1000, I A few snaps en baud now. Cerreipead 
euce solicited.Tor. Ry. 

to @ 112%
54 @ 104

TRADERS BANK BUILDING, TORONTO
Long Distance Telephones Main 7*50, 7*51

Mexican.
» e 64

$5000 84xx The Empire Securities, Limitedft
3 Jan .... .... 9.28

Mar $• Torento Street Toronto. 
Phone Main «04»xPreferred. ssBenda
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‘oronto, Ca:

Bank of Hamilton
CAPITAL • ‘9 ■ ,600,000 

2,600,000
TOTAL ASSETS................632,000,000

•aeeeeeee*
RESERVE FUND

flRANCHES IN T666NI6
64 YONOE STREET.
COB. eUBBN-ST. ft «PADINA-AV. 
COR. YONOE AND OOULD-ST*. 
COB. COLLEGE * OSSINOTON-A V. 
TORONTO JUNCTION.
9

Savings Bank Department 
at all offices. 26

AT 0S600BE MALL

DULUTH
RAINY LAKE *

WINNIPEG
RAILWAY CO.

BUNDS
Particulars ea Request

DOMINION
SECURITIES
COaPORAT’K, LIM1TSD, 
36 Kins St E., Toroato
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ocwexi 26c tower; barnyard calves steady: west- 
erne Blow to a shade tower; veal», $5.50 to 
$6.73; choice, Ü0; cull» $4 to $5; barn- 
yard calve* $3.1» to $4.28; fed calves, 
$4.25; western* $3; dressed calves eteady; 
city dressed veato. Sc to 14c per lb.; fancy 
do., 14tic to 10c; country dressed, 7c to

northern. Sellers 82c; No. 2, toiler» TO tic. 

Buckwheat—86c buyers.aMM THE
Barley—No. 2, 80c bid; No. 8, 4Stlc bid; 

No. 8, 46c bid.

Bye—Seller» 70c, buyers 60c.TERLING BANK
OF CANADA

161AL A3£in
• Tweet- 18c.

Hbeep and Lambs—Receipts. 8300; sheep 
•low but eteady; Ïambe steady; several 
car» uueold; sheep, $8.60 to $6.60: export* 
wether», $6.00; culls, $2 to $3; lamb», $7 
to $8; culls, $5 to $6. '

Hog»— Kocelpt». 11,688; higher; 
hogs, $7.10 to $7.30; pigs, $7.25.

id Tereqts^Sx
Oat»—No. 2 white, bnyere 36t4c; No. 2 

mixed, seller» 88c. buyer» 37tic, Toronto.

Pee»—No. 2, 80c bid.

Corn—N* quotation».

Hour Price-,
Flour—Henltoba patent, $3.76. track, To

ronto; Ontario, 90 per cent, patent», $2.62 
bid for export; Manitoba patent, special 
brand», $4.60; strong baker»1, $4.

Toronto Snarer Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows t Granulated, $4.30 In barrels, and No. 
1 golden, $8.90 In barrels. These prices 
ate for delivery here; car lota 6c leea.

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Winnipeg—Future» closed yesterday :

Jan. 73c hid. May 70% c, July T7%c.

Butchers Steady—Hogs Are 30 
. Cents a Cwt. Lower—Sheep 

and Calves Steady.

A. SUIT
r. u. state

VES r. w. sioudmu.
•sstril Nmir.I Bast BnHnle Lire Stock.

East Buffalo, Jan—21—Cattle—Receipt», 
4200 head; active; 10c to 16c M*toar; prime 
steers, $6.65 to $6.to; shipping, $5, to $3.76; 
batchers, $4.60 to $5.60; heifers, $3.50 to 
$6.25; cows, $8 to $4.60; bulls, $8 to $1.60; 
stocker» and feeders, $3 to $4.35; stock 
heifers, $2.50 to $8; fresh cows mid spring
ers. $2 to $3 per head lower, $18 to $52.

V'eals—Receipt». 800 heed; active an# 
steady, $4.25 to $9.60.

Hogs—Receipts, 10,300 (bead; active; 10c 
to 25c higher; heavy, $6.90 to $6.95;
$6.96 to 87 ; yorkers, $7; pigs, 87.26;
$6.10 to $6.25; stags, $4.60 to $3.25.

Sheep and Lambs— Receipts,*21,400 bend; 
active; sheep steady; lamb» and yearlings 
higher; lambs, $5 to, $8; yearlings, $6.30 
to $6.65; wethers, $.4.50 to $5.05; ewes, 
$4.75 to $5.25; sheep, mixed.' $8 to $6.26.

SAVINGS 
AT EACH

Owe Book Receipts of live stock at the Onion Stock 
Yards were 98 carload* composed of 1890 
cattle. 18 hogs, 200 sheep and 26 calves.

The quality of fat cattle generally was 
not good, the bulk being only half-fat.

Trade was brisk and all or nearly all 
were sold before noon.

ourtehlp.’j 

VIS & CO
reck Exchange) 1

El! MB IE
Land Company, Limited

RETURN Of

COMMON STOCK CAPITAL.

mixed,
rough». Exporters.

There wa» s keen demand for exporters— 
so keen tibat the heaviest and beet lot» of 
butchers' were bought up for export pur
pose». Prices ranged from s*.9t> to $3.80, 
the bulk aelUng at $5ti2% to $6.25 per cwt.; 
bulls at $3.75 to $4725, with an odd prime 
quality bull going aa high as $4.4» per 
cwt.

AM i CO
IBM
ilt Hxohanre

Weekly Visible Delayed, But 
World's Shipments Are Small— 

Cables Are Stronger.

World's Shipments.
This week.Lait week.Last year.

American........2,272,000 4.184,000 3,448,000
........HgS” Chicago Live Stock.

Australian **** 896 000 1 040 000 1.W4 000 OMoago, Jan. 21.—Gattle—Receipts, about

.................................  ””i83^=~r»?S.,8B, ÏÏ&.V»
to 8»; bulls, $2.75 to $4.50: calves, $2.75 
to $8; stockera and feeders, $2.75 to $4.90. 

„ Hoga— Receipts, about'80,000; 10c to 15c 
% higher; prime shipping hogs, $6.80 to $6.65; 
# ciboire butchers' weights, $6.57% to $6.62%; 

—S* packing. $6.55 to $6.60; pigs. $8 to $8.30; 
T®% bulk of sales, $8.36 to $6.60. #

Sheep and I—mbs—Receipts, about 25,000; 
strong to 10c higher; «beep, $8 to 87.07; 
yearlings, $4.60 to $6.80; lambs, $5.75 to 
$7.75.

St.
Sotlce Is hereby given that. In conformity 

sit» the Coinpduy's Acts, and nuder au- 
resolutlon of the Directors, a 

return of 50 per cent, of the 
Shares .of the Com- 

amoont ot

Yerk. Chi
■etehers.

There was a good demand for prime qual
ity butcher»' cattle, of which there were' 
few on axle. Brime picked lot» sold at I 
$4.60 to $4.90; light butchers' cattle sold: 
at $4.25 to $4.30; mixed loads sold st $3.90. 
to $4.13; rough, mixed loads sold st $3.50 ; 
to $3.75 per cwt_; cows sit $8.25 to $8.85; 
caimers at $1.25 to $1.75 per ewt.

Milch down.
Receipt» of milkers and forward spring-] 

err* were not large, with. Haw of prime 
quality. Price» ranged from $46 to $65.

Veal Calves.
Market Arm, a» receipt» were light. 

Prices ranged from $4.50 to $7 per cwt.
Sheep

Trade In Sheep and. lambs was brisk at 
$4.76 to $5 per cwt. for export ernes; 
lambs, $6.60 to $7 per cwt.

Hoga.
H. P. Kennedy report» 'bog prices lower, 

$6.60 for «elect» end $6.35 for Sgbta end 
fete.

Representative Sole»,
William Levai* bought 26 load» of but. 

chers' and shipping cattle. The twice» 
paid by Mr. Levai* were the same aa those 
given above, which are Mr. Levaek's quota
tion» for the fat cattle market.
• McDonald * Maybee sold ; 20 exporter* 
1360 lbs. each, at $5.30; 8 exporter* 1375 
tbs. each, at $6.20; 11 exporters. 1840 lbe. 
each, at $5; 21 exporter», 1290 lbe. each, 
at $1.90; 20 exporters, 1800 lbe. each, at 
$4.90; 19 exporters, 1290 lbe. each., at $4.80; 
10 exporters, 1815 lbe. each, at $4.60; 19 
exporter* 1160 lbs. each, at $4.90; 7 ex
porters, 1290 lbe. each, at $4.70; 7 butch- 
era. 1060 lbe. each, at $4.89; 22 butcher* 
1150 lbe. each, at $4.40; 10 butchers, 1080 
lb* each, at 84.25; 12 botcher* 970 lbs. 
each, at $4.25; 5 butchers. 1060 lbe. each, 
at $4.80; 12 butchers, 1280 lbe. each, at 
$4.35; 10 batchers, 1150 lbe. earth. at $4.16; 
10 butchers. 1000 lbs. each, at $4.10; 22 
butchers 1000 lbs. each, at $4.16; 21 but
chers, 940 lbe. each, at $4.10; 10 botchers, 
1225 lbs. each, at $3.50; 0 butcher-; 950 
lbe. each, at $8.60; 8 butcher* 1026 lbe. 
each, at $4.30; 8 butchers. 990 lbe. each, at 
$3.75; 1 bull, 1660 lbs., at $3.33; 1 bull, 
1620 lbe., at $4; 2 bulla, 1270 lbe. each, at 
$4; 1 bull. 1810 lbe., at $4.25; 1 bull, 1340 
lbe. at $4.

Maybee, Wilson * Hall sold : 20 good
export steers, 1410 lbe. each, at $5.30; 1 
fair export bull, 1750 lb*, at $8.90; 25 
choice butchers, 1050 lbe. each, at $4.4»; 
24 butcher cattle. 920 lbs. each, at $4; 14 
butcher» cattle, 925 lbs. each, at $8.90; 6 
butcher cows, 1150 lbs. each, at $8.40: 10 
botcher cows, 1176 lbs. each, at $3.40; 1 
milch cow, $45. Shipped out . on order one 
choice load of butcher cattle.

A, McIntosh bought about 600 export 
cattle at current prices.

J. H. Dingle bought for the Fowler 
Packing Company of Hamilton one lead of 
cowe, 1160 lbs. each, at $3.30 per cwt.; 
two load» of steer» and heifers, 1000 lbe 
each, at $4 per cwt.

W< H. Dean bought two loads of export
ers, 1300 to 1400 lbs. each, at $5 to $5.20 
per cwt.

T. Halllgan bought eight load» of »b! 
plug cattle, 1.325 lbe. each, at $4.75 
$5.12%

B. S
$4 to $4.75 per cwt.

George Dunn bought one load of batcher 
1000 to 1300 lbe. each, at $3 to $3.75

guilty of a 
pari passu
Capital of the Common 
peer outstanding, bring the
112.54' per share;
er, of such shares of record on the closing 
„f the books at the close of 
3l6t day of January, 1907, upon the presen

ter endorsement of their certiorates

ORDER World Office,
Monday Evening, Jan. 21.

Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day %d 
higher naan Saturday, and corn futures %d 
to %d higher. , _ ..

At Chicago, May wheat closed %c higher | “,?'r 11 
than Saturday, May corn %c higher, and 
May oats %c higher. mi'„„1ÏÏÏÏiÛ

Chicago car lots to-day : Wheat, 37; con- ““V.,-?1™ 
tract, O. Corn, 480, 0. Oat», 230, 15. Datum....

Northwest cars to-day, 385; week ago,
549; year ago, 754.

Primary receipts to-day, wheat 564,000; 
shipments, 166,000; week ago, 787,000, 265,- 
000; year ago, 1.063.000, 173,000. Corn to
day, 834,000, 472,000; week ago, 784,000,
520,000; year ago, 765,000, 463,000.

Chicago, Jan. 21__With Fort William,
Port Arthur and Chicago to bear from, 
visible decrease shows 1,143,000 for wheat; 
bad wires causing delay.

World's wheat shipments this week, 7.- 
616,000; last week, 8,672,000; last year,. 8,- 
304,000.

World's shipments of corn, 3,860,000, 3,- 
470.000. 6,501.000.

:
*T»1 •' Leading Wheat Markets.

May, July.roa! mi will be repaid to the hold- 83New York ..
Jr. T981

business on the : 76% 79

: 80% 80%6 CO.
if am* Common Stock—It on the Ixmdon 

to Edward Tremayne, Registrar, 
office of the London Secretary of

a Rxehaags
Toronto St Chicago Markets.

Marshall, Spader * Co. (J. G. Beaty), 
King Edward Hotel, reported the follow
ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade :

Rglster.

the Canadian Pacific Railway Company, 62- 
«1 Charing Proas., S.W.; and If on the 
Ciaadlan Register, to the Secretary-Trea- 
wrer, at the Company's Head Office, 21 
Jordan-strect. Toronto—on or after (BVT 
SOT BEFORE) the flfteenth day of March,

British Cattle Markets.
London, Jan, 21.—Liverpool and London 

cable* are 
dressed wet 
at 9c to 9%c per lb.

I, ETC.
higher at 10%c to 12%c per lb.. 
tgfit; refrigerator beef I» quot'dOpen. High. Low, Clone.

77% 78 77 % 78
77% 77% 76% 77%
77 77 % 76% 77%

Irieg iu:u writ» Wheat- 
May . 
July . 
Sept. 

Corn— 
May .

t 'SON 4

CITY GOI TOE UPlag RxchaacB.
M. 275. It45.. 45 46

.. 45

.. 45

1907.
The Tran iter Books of the Company will 

be closed from tl|e 31st day of January to 
the 13th day of March, ,

By order.

* & 44%July
45%Sept,

Oats—

20 BRANCHESOn passage : Wheat to-day, 26.488,000, 
sr 594,000; week ago; 27,072,000, de- 
264,000. Corn to-day. 14.699,000, de- 
552.000: last week, 15,251,000, de-

8 a. 38 38 87
. 35 35 35
. - 32 32 32% 82%

15 20 16.10 16.10
50 00 16,50 16.56
62 75 16.62 16.65

May
July .... 
Sept. ... 

Pork—
Jan...........
May .... 
July .... 

Rib»—
May .... 
July .... 

Lard—
Jail...........
May .... 
July ....

decree 
creave
crease —,-----
crease 2.941,000.

ST, LAWRENCE MARKET.

liver Leaf, Ui 8. B. SYKES.
Secretary-Treasurer. 

Toronto,.Canada, 14Vb January, 190Ï. 2dration CoJ
• the troth about thiJ 
ment sad makeyeerl 
1 particular» 1res.
A CO,,
ition Life Bldg“SS»»

Cheaper to Buy Illumination From 

Company--Fire Department 
Estimates.

MEETINGS. 9.10 9.15
9.22 9.25Receipts of farm produce were 2000 bush

els of grain, 30 loads of hay and two loads 
of straw.

Wheat—Two hundred bushels of fall sold 
at 72c to 73c.

Barley—One thousand bushels sold at 
54c to 55c.

Oats—Eight hundred bushels sold at 39c 
to 40c.

Hay—Thirty load* sold at $13 to $14.50 
P*r ton for timothy, and $11 to $12 per ton 
for mixed.

Straw—Two loads sold at $13 per ton.
Grain-

Wheat, spring, bush 
Wheat, goose, bueb.
Wheat, fall, bush..

XfOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT Wheat, red, bush..,
the Annual General Meeting of The Peas, bueb..................

Standard Mutual Fire Insurance Company Barley, hush..........
Will be held at the head office of the com- Oats, bush..................
pany, at the Crown Life Building, north- Buckwheat, bush. .
east "corner of Queen and Victoria-streets, Rye. bush....................
in the City of Toronto, on Saturday, the Seed 
Mtb day of January, A.D. 1007, at two Alsike, clover, fancy
«'dock In the afternoon, for the purpose do. \o. 1 ..............

electing directors and to transact the do x'o 2 ..............
inary business of the company. The do. No! 3 ..............

transfer book of the company will be Red clover, new,...
dosed from the 11th to thè 26th day of Reil clover old.......
January, 1907. both days Inclusive. Dated Timothy No. 1.......
it Toronto, this eleventh day ot January, j Timothy’ No 2 .
A.D. 1907. By order. C. McL. Stinson, May aBd straw— 
flecretary. j,_____________________________  Hay, per ton..........

I
I Ht BRITISH CANADIAN LOAN 6 
INVESTMENT COMPANY, Limited.

9.32 9.32 
9.45 9.50 
9.43 9.55

45Ifc-
V

The estimates of the cast of main
taining the Are department, and ot 
lighting the city'» street» and parks tor 
the year, were submitted at a meeting 
of the fire and light committee Monday 

The total requirement Is

» 8 CO. Notice Is hereby given that the Annual 
General Meeting of the Snnreholderg will 
be held at the offices of Messrs. Peilett * 

i < Fellatt, Traders' Bank Building. Toronto, 
| * on Wednesday, the Utb day ot February

next, at noon. .................
By order of tibe Directors.

ERNEST 8. BALL,
> Manager.

New York Dairy Market.
New York, Jan. 21.—Butter—Firm; re

ceipts. 4299. Street prices : Extra cream
ery. 30c to 30%c. Official price* : Cream
ery, common to extra. 21c to 30c; held, 
common to extra. Ilk- to 29c; state, dairy, 
common to flrsts, 19c to 27c; renovated, afternoon.
common to extra, 16c to 28c; western fee- 17c nt which 1*05 094 la asked for tory, common to 11 rot». 17%e to 20%c; west- 1428,175, Of wnicn *»VD,V»4 is aexeo . ror

Imitation creamery, extras. 24c; flrsts, the department, an Increase of $20,600, 
21Ch^F.rm; receipt* 1814; state, full and$123.0$1 <or the lighting an Increase 
cream, small and large. Sept., fancy, 14%c; of $4000. The summary shows:, 
do.. Oct., best. 13%e to 14c; do., good to p,re department—Salaries, $193,860; 
prime. 12%c to 13c; do., winter made, ave- , ...
rage best, l2e; do., inferior, 11c to 12c; 1 uniform clothing, 31661, supplice and 
skims, 2c to 11c. ; repairs, $11,100; keep of horses, $11,188;

Eggs—Easier; receipts. 6481; state. Penn-! ... . , , —_aylvanla and nearby, fancy, selected,white, water supply, $68,860, gas and fuel sup- 
33c to 34c; do., choice, 30c to 32c; do., mix- : ply, $5880; new plant, $20,196. 
cd and brown, extra, 29c to 81c; western j i«mn« t«K B7S-flrsts, 26c; official price, flrsts, 26c; sert. I Street JjgWg - Qae lamps, $25,576, 
onds. 25c. ■■ »«' electric ÿh<l, $94,176; park lighting,

$2830.
szsTiSrsixt.cars,-. ™» --- *«• “irrr™

No. 2 red western ' winter. 6s. Futures ed, at $62o, and fifty arc lights at $1734.
easy; March 6e 4%d, May 6» 3%d, Joly 6a The following new plant will be pur-

rihased: 9000 feet at hose, $11,600; large 
4s M^to^old. 4s «%” Futo^auteti hG#e «M00' W60; six fire alarm boxes, 
Jan. 4s 2%d, March 4*^11 %d. ’ j $760; slx flre alarm boxes tor the

Baoon—Long clear middles, Hgbt, quiet, ! tion, $100; alterations in Np. 2, aerial 
52»; long clear middles, heavy, quiet 51s ! truck, $3000.
6d; clear bellies quiet, 57e; Shoulders, The committee will meet on the third
square, quiet, 47s 6d. Monday df each month.

Turpentine—Spirits strong, 62s. Among some small routine matters
disposed of was an application from 
Nerllch A Co., the West Front-street 
wholesalers, to be allowed to add' two 
storeys to the present building.

' 1 Island Committee.
The city’s lighting plant at the Island 

will be dispensed with. It the recom
mendation ot the civic island commit
tee, which hqld Its first meeting of the 
year yesterday. Is followed. The park 
commissioner suggested the change, and 
Secretary McGowan of the Are depart
ment reported that, whereas It cost the 
city $1316 last year to keep thirty-eight 
lamps lit till midnight, the Elec
tric Light Company could supply the 
same number, giving 26 per cent, more 
light, and to be kept lit all night for 
$1104. A gas service would be harder 
to maintain, and he suggested that 
Afty light» be obtained for $1460.

A 20-foot roadway from Blockhouse 
Bay, south oR the new Hanlon's Point 
Church, to provide access to the new 
freight wharf at the southern end of 
the lagoon, waa approved.

Parkdele Changea.
The York County Loan liquidators 

want a number of changes In the dis
trict, Including the dosing of Fer- 
managh-avenue and the continuing of 
High Park boulevard from Indlan-road 
to the easterly Mmit of High Park; 
opening of .Keele-street to High Bark 
boulevard at a width of 66 feet; closing 

Duncan-street, and continuing 
Wright-avenue from Indlan-road to 
High Park, and the extending of Gar
den-avenue west from Indlan-road to 
High Park.

The excise receipts at Toronto for the 
half year ending Dec. 31 show a large 
Increase, as follows:

Total.

, n. y.
a. «task Hxek
of Trod*. '

!TS !.$0 00 to *0 00
O 66and Baa tea Cdtbl

PSON,
IcORKESPtNBEN

0 65
0 73 evil
0 73

0 55
39 0 40-2S

0 72

119 .$7 00 to $....
6 256 OO

of 5 75 5 85
ord 5 10.. 4 65 

.. 8 00
ID ST ' 8 25 

7 25 
1 80ERKIN 7 00 : 1

.. 1 00
.. 1 20 20 BRANCHES1 40

*13 00 to $14 50 
.10 00 
.13 00 
. 6 0U

ATY
stocks on the 
trket on com- 
aced over on*

12 00Itay, mixed .......
Straw, bundled, ton 
Straw, loose, ton...

Frail» and Vegetable
Potatoes, per bag........... $0 65 to $0 70
Apples, barrel
Cabbage, per dos............ 0 30
OdIom, per bag.
Celery, per dozen

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb....$0 13 to $0 17
Geeçe, per lb....................
Hens, per lb................ .
Spring chickens, lb..........
Spring ducks, lb..............

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb...........................
Eggs, strictly new-laid, 

dozen ...
Fresh Meat 

Beef, forequarters, cwt.$5 00 to $6 00
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 7 00 8 00
Lambs, dressed, lb........ 0 10% 0 11% I
Mutton, light; cwt..........  0 00 10 00
Venls, prime, cwt............ 9 00 10 00
Veals, common, cwt.... 6 00 7 00
Dressed Ibogs, cwt........ . 8 75 9 25

7 00H OFBR AU Established 1836.tPo1 50 8 00
liquid Extract ot Malt

The meet invigorating prepar
ation of ite kind ever intro
duced te help and sustain the 
invalid #r the athlete.

*. | ne, CfecaM. TMeets, CeeaSu Aftto
llaaafsetared hr

ttWHAXDT S CS» TSMNTS. OltTAhi

0 40 per cwt.
nell bought live loads of cattle atOS P. BURNS AND CO1 00

0 30 0 00L BUILDIN
i

New York Grain aad PPedacc,
New York, Jan. 21.—Flour—Receipt#, 

23,728 barrel»; export», 1216 barrel»; sale*.
46U0 packages. Market Arm, but quiet. 
Winter patents, $3.60 to $3.75; winter 
straights, $3.40 to $8.50; winter extras, 
$2.80 to $8; winter low grades, $2.70 to 
$2.90; Minnesota patenta. $4 to $4.30; Min
nesota bakers' $3.3» to $3.73.

Rye Floor—Finn; fair to good, $3.65 to 
$3.80; choice to fancy, $$.85 to $4.20.

Buckwheat Flour—Dull, $2.15 to $2.25, 
spot and to arrive.

Buckwheat—Dull; $1.25 per 100 lbe.
Cornmeal—Steady: tine wflilte and yellow 

$1.15 to $1.20; coarse, $1.06 to $1.10; kiln- 
dliletl, $2.60 to $2.70.

Wheat—Receipts, 46,000 boehel»; exports, 
56,800 btrobels; sales, $3,800,060 bushel» fu
tures and 47,000 buehele spot. Spot Irregu
lar; No. 2 red, 80c, elevator; No. 2 red, 
80%c, f.o.b., afloat; No. 1 northern. Du
luth, 91%c. f.o.b., afloat; No. 2 hard win
ter, 86%c, f.o.b., afloat. Opening firmer 
on a cold weather scare, wheat followed 
easier tendency In Chicago, and was rather 
weak at noon. From this level there was 
a strong afternoon recovery on bullish Ar
gentine strike news and the jump In corn. 
Final price* elbowed %c net advance. May 
83%c to 84 7-16C. closed 84%c; July 82%c 
to 83%c. closed 83%c.

Corn—Receipt», 70,905 bushels; exports, 
27,007 buebels; sales, 25,000 bushels futures. 
Spot Arm; No. 2, 54c, elevator, and 51 %c. 
f.o.b., afloat; No. 2 yellow, 51%c; No. 2 
white. 62c. The corn market was easy at 
ürst on cold weather, but strengthened 
with the west and closed %c net higher. > 
Jan. closed 54%c; May 52%c to 52%c.clo»ed of 
52%c; July 32%c to 52%c. doeed 52<c.

Oats—Receipts, 49,600 bushels. Spot Arm
er; mixed oats, 26 to 32 lbe., 41c: natural 
white, 30 to 33 lbs., 42%c to 43%c; clipped 
white. 36 to 40 lbs., 43c to 45%e.

Rosin—Steady; strained, common to good, 
$4.30 to $4.35. Turpentine—Steady, 72%c 
to 73c. Molasses—Steady; New Orleans, 
open kettle, good to choice, 37c to 48c.

Sugar—Raw Arm; fair refining, 3c; cen
trifugal. 96 test, 3%c; molasses sugar, 2%c; 
refined eteady; No. 6, 4.30c; No. 7 4.25c;
No. 8. 4.20c; No. 9. 4.15c; No 10, 4.03c;
No. 11, 4c; No. 12, 3.96c; No. 13, 3.90c;
No. 14, 3.85c; confectioners' A. 4.60c; mould 
A, 5.15c; entloaf, 5.50c; cru-tbed, 5.90c; 
powdered, 4.90c;" granulated, 4.80c; cubes 
5.05c.

cows, 
per cwt.

R. J, Colline bought seven exporters, 1860 
lb», each, at $4.90; nine butcher». 1000 lb». 
e«eb, at $3.80. Sold 15 exporter», 1400 lbe. 
each, at $6.20; two export boll», 1760 lb», 
each, at $4.

Crawford * Hunnlsett «old one load ex
porter», 1460 lbe, each, at $6.30; one load 
exporter», 1300 lb», each, at $4.90: one 
load exporter*, 1300 lbs. each, ilt $4.83; one 
load exporters. 1350 lbs. each, at $4.90; 
one load'exporters, 1250 lbe. each, at $4.60; 
one load exporters, 1200 lbs. each, at 
one load butcher» 1050 lb», each, at . 
one load mixed, 950 to 1400 lb*, esc 
$1.50 to $4.90.

Wesley Dunn bought 40 lambs at $7 per 
cwt ; 30 «beep (mixed cull* and a few good 
one») at $4 per cwt.; 3 calves at $5.60 per

10 0 11
0 10locks 11 0 13 Wholesale and Retail12 0 14

COAL AND WOOD MERCHANTS.BOLD $0 25 to $0 28

CO. 0 30 0 33

Head Office : 44 KING STREET EAST, 10R0NT
Telephone Main Nee. 131 and 13*.
BRANCH OFFICES

Front-street, near Bathurst. Tel. M. 449 804. Queen East .. ..
190 429 Spadlna-avenue 
189 1812 Queen West 

8298 274 College-street 
3244 Queen street West, Tel. Main 1409.

ene M. 961 HIGH-GRADE REFINED OILS
LUBRICATING OILS

I I___ AND GREASES_______
^Baaëau36sxiaagg}

edtf
$4.23; 
$4.45; 
•h, at

e

RKSON .......... .Tel. M. 134
" 211$ 

Tel. Park 711 
Tel. North 117$

Princess-street Docks 
573 Queen West 
426 1-2 Yonge-street

a
EE, FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

cwt
b! Pud 

each, at
FVank Hunnlsett bought 80 butchers 1000 

to 1200 lbe. eech, at $4.25 to $4.35.
Fired A J. L. Rountree bought 7 milch 

cows at $46 to $55 eech; 24 butchers 1000 
lbe. each, at $3.00; 17 botchers, 960 lbs. 
each, at $3.80; 6 batcher cowe, 1250 lbe 
each, at $3.50: 22 butchers, 1060 lbs, each" 
at $4.40; 1 bull. 1120 lb*, at $3.20; 6 cam! 
nere at $1 to $1.76 per cwt.

Henry Hunnlsett bought 63 cattle, ex
porters at $4.40 to $4.63; butchers' cowe 
at $1.60 to S3.75; lambs at $7 per cwtJ; 
sheep at $4.75 per cwt.

Market Note».
John Sheppard of Bowmanvllle waa on 

the market with a very good load of steers 
and heifers; to fact, eoroe of them 
choice. These were bought to the district 
around Newcastle and Bowmanvllle Mr. 
Sheppard Hkes his new location well and 
la once again the picture of health, wlbtch 
he has regained, after an Illness extending 
over some two or three years. He think» 
he Is In a fair wav to do an extei-stve 
trade, and Is -well pleased with the people, 
and the generous treatment they hare 
given Mm.

James McCSuler of Newbury. Middlesex 
Onunty, was on the market with a load of 
cattle, after an absence o£ several months.

William fllnklu*

bought 15 batchers, 1000 lbe. 
25 per cwt.HIGHEST PRICES- The prices quoted below are for flrst- 

clase quality; lower grades are bought at 
correspondingly lower quotations :
Potatoes, ear lets, bag....$0 73 to $.... 
Hay, car lots, ton. baled. 11 00 
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls.... 0 24 
Butter, tubs .....

27Chambers
Pali in Cash for BUTCHERS v 

and FARMERS’
2$Toronto 12 00

COAL and WOOD0 25

Tallow and Grease .. 0 22
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 27 
Butter, creamery, boxes... O 25 
Butter, bakers’, tub..
Eggs, new-laid, doz..
Eggs, cold storage...
Turkeys, per lb..........
Geese, per lb...... ..
Duck*, per lb.......... .
Chickens, per lb..........
Old fowl, per lb..........
Cheese, large, lb........
Cheese, twins, lb........
Honey, 60-lb. tins....
Honey. 10-lb. tins.......
Honey, dozen sections 
Evaporated apple*, lb..... o 06

0 23
0 28

,N INS. CO 0 26
.. 0 17 
.. 0 30 
.. O 22 
.. 0 13

0 18 At Lowest Market Pria*WRITS FOR PRIORS*4,060,101,
NES. Agente 
'elephone 107

O 23 
O 16 €*5

0 10 0 11 
0 11 Head Office sad Yard Branch YardBranch Yard34 Atlantic Ave. TORONTO. 0 10

FRANCS Cor. Bathurst and Farley Aï. 429 Queen St W. 1143 Yonge St
rt.s. Pox* sea. M Shea* Horth 1340.

. 0 10 

. 0 08 

. 0 14 
• O 14%

0 11
0 09PRESIDENT MUST STAND TRIALcuBiTiae 

I DING, TOeeNTI

B. R o. Faairois

0 14%
0 11 0 12Indictment of Perjury and Forgery 

Holds Good. Judge Decides.
0 12tie*

Hu son emerged with a rifle and shot 
the animal. Huson's wounds, the bad, 
are not serious.

1 75 2 60
0 09

New York, Jan. 21.—William A. Brew
er. president of the Washington Insur
ance Co., must stand trial on indict
ments returned against him charging 
Perjury and forgery, under a decision 
handed down to-day by Justice Neu- 
berger.

The Indictments grew out of the re
port ot the company filed with the 
state inspection department for the 
year 1901, in which $400,000 werth of 
policies had been charged off the re
port as having lapsed, and the day af
ter yie report had been Hied were re
entered in the books ot the company.

-------------------------------- Glasgow,
COArE" HANDLERS STRIKE. Wat-on and Ritchie report 432

______ , States and Canadian cattle offered. Trade
Edmonton Alta Tan -1 Tha CoaV ^ SlOW, fllt'ho gtXtd pTiCCS BTC made for

GanXL ' ?•' ■ U J “ .77 prime cattle: top quality Is 12c to 12%e
Handlers Lmon here struck yesterday |M,r 11)-; «œondary, 11c to ll%c; bulls aïe
Tor an Increase from $1 to $1.50 per ton j i0r -per lb. >
for hauling coal from the mines. John Rogers & Co., Liverpool, cable :

The Miners’ Union Is behind them, Canadian steers, 12c, with trade slow,
And the situation Is serious. firm.

f. c. A. Hide» and Tallow.
Prices revised dally l>y E. T. Carter & 

Co., 85 East Front-street. Wholesale Deal
ers In Wool. Hides. Calfskins and Sheep
skins. Tallotw. etc. :
Inspected hides. No. 1 cows, steers..$0 11 
Inspected hides. No. 2 cows steers.. 6 10
Country hides, cured........ $0 09U, to $0" 10

O 00

THAW’S SANITY.Increase.
.............. $118,991.63 $42,367.97

..........  137,133.40 64,219.14

..........  126,224.39 40,832.17
..........  164,278.86 31,113.34
...... 176,159.69 4,761.69
..........  143,233.90 11,414.35

ouùtant.
. Liquidator

| 24'i Toronto

July ..........
August ... 
September ....
October ............
November ..... 
December ........

New York. Jan. 21.—Clifford W. Hart- 
ridge. Thaw’s chief counsel, is 
quoted as having said to-day that he 
will produce experts during the 
trial, which begins Wednesday, to tes
tify to Thaw’s sanity.

and Ms youngest son 
Milton, of St. Mary's, were on the market 
with a load of good shlpptnv 
lbs. each, which he cold In t 
hood of $3.20 per cwt.

The fanners around Bowmanvllle and 
Newcastle got high, price* for their hors 
last week, havtog received $6.75 per cwt 
It I» «Id John Sheppard gets all the blame 
for putting prices up; it la just like him. 
a* he always would.have hi, share of the 
pig» when he lived around Botbwell end 
was one of the largest shippers from West
ern Ontario.

There are too manv heavy Hint» coming 
on the market. If fanners continue bold- 
bur their hogs until they are more than
206 15* - î?,y *°,n* to min the market 
for Canadian bacon In Kurland which has 
taken much money and time to build no 
by »«r pecker». v

Pet Animal of Chatham Township 

Farmer Turns on Him—An 

Hour's Struggle.

Conntrv hides, green..........0 fiS%
Calfskin*. No. 1. city 
Calfskin*. No. 1. country, o 11
t.nmhsklns, each ................  1 15
Itorsehldes
Horsehair, per lb..................0 30

0 05%

cattle. 1400 
the neighbor-

O 12

&S0I $866,020.77 $194,728.66 
The increase Is due chiefly to the 

larger importation of spirits during the 
first four months.

1 26 
3 75 
O 32 
0 06%

A GOOD IDEA.3 50
. Financial 
;ers.

Loadon Produce.
London, Jan. 21.—Raw sugar Muscovado 

9s; centrifugal, 10» 6d; beet, Jan., 8» 9%d! 
Calcutta linseed, Jan. and Feb., 41s 8d. 
Linseed oil. 21s 6d. Sperm oil, £34. 
troleum. American refined, 613-16d; spirits, 
7%d. Turpentine spirit», 51* Od. Rosin, 
American strained, 10s 4%d; fine, 15a 3d.

Tallow, per lb ________ Inspector Hughes will take steps to
have the school yards used as public 

Chatham, Jen. 21.—News of a terrific playgrounds after school hours and also 
. . ... . . to have one school-room In each war*

fight for life between a man and a d-er, ; ma(je available for public meetings, 
which lasted an hour or more, came to lectures, etc. 
this city from Chatham Township to
day.

James Huson, aged 68, concession 6,
Chatham Township, has for years kept 
two deers on his place. Sunday morn
ing he noticed that they had escaped 
from thetr enclosure. He secured a pan 
of oats and whistled for them. The 
buck was in bad humor, and a moment 
later It dashed at him. He grasped its ed. 
horns, and an hour's tussle ensued.
When nearly exhausted and blinded 
from Mood, Huson was being pressed 
against a gate by the animal. -While 
In this position he managed to get the 
gate opened, and, fluickly letting go of 
the animal, he dashed thru It and 
closed It after him- 

He ran for Ms house, hardly reaching 
the door when the deer leaped over the 
fence and sprang after him. The deer 
next furiously encircled the house, 
waiting to continue the fight, when

loan PROTESTING THE VOTE.
Our Cattle In Britain.

Jan. 21.—(C.A.P.)—Edward
United

ente I

1) Issurases 
1 Glass Co . Ueya 
. Ontario A oclo OS

lain 592 aed 5991

l*e- Woodstock, Jan. 21.—(Special.)—Ap
plication was made by James Q. Wal
lace, barrister, to Judge Flhkle, for 
a scrutiny of the ballots cast In the 
recent local option polling In South 
Norwich. The application was made 
on behalf of Wilson Young of Otter- 
vllle, hotelkeeper.

It Is alleged that a number of the 
ballots were marked 1n such a man
ner that they could be distinguished. 
The question whether blank ballots 
cast by electors not caring to vote 
one way or the other should be counted 
In the total la also Involved.

nos
Schooner Wrecked.

St. John, N.B.. Jan. M.—The three- 
masted Amefidan schooner Horace G. 
Morse, which sailed from here on Sat
urday noon for Philadelphia with a 
cargo of laths, was wrecked that 
evening during a blinding snowstorm 
or Bliss Point, down the bay.

The schooner Is a total wreck, and 
the captain and a seaman were drown.

Wool Market.
London. Jan. 21.—The wool auction sales 

were continued to-day, with a good selec
tion offered. Merinos sold well wKb 
France and America taking the balk at 
hardening rates. Scoured were steady 
with Victorian greasy lambs ruling to sell
ers' favor. America paid 13%d for New 
Zealand greasy hnlfbreed* The offerings 
were 9345, and the withdrawal» numbered 
3000 bales.

but

iTICES. GRAIN AND PRODUCE. Special Cables.
The World! received * special cable from 

Poel*. Prewst-»r * Duck ham. wholesale lire 
rtock salesmen, of London, Liverpool Man
chester and Bristol, who report prices for 
cattle as follow» ; American atecre 12%c 
Canadian «teero. ll%r: Canadian' cows 
11c: Canadian bulls. !>%e.

The World also received a special cable 
from W. D. Newton, 
salesman, of Glasgow. Scotland, who re
port* Canadian steers selling at 12%c, and 
bulla at 9%c.

Into Open Switch.
Blissfield. Mich.. Jan. 21.—One train- 

man was killed and a number of pas- 
rengers were injured when an east- 
oound Lake Shore Railroad passenger 
train ran Into an open switch late 
last night at Riga and collided with 
J freight train, derailing and 
turning all the coaches.

NTREAL The following were the last quotations 
at the board of trade call board. All quota
tions, except where specified, are for out
side points.

Bran—$18 bid, Toronto.

Dividend »
the pald-W

hat a CATTLE MARKETS. *upon 
tit orion hA* Weed’s Cook’s Cotton Root Compound!

The great Uterine

SSstf
degree» stronger.

over-
Cables Are Easier Chicago Higher 

f»r Hog* aad Cattle.
and tha 
bank'*

wbole**le rattlet&aasquarter, 
le at Its 

Its branche* « 
•st |ia.v of
l re-ord ot io

Winter wheat—No. 2 white, sellers 71c; 
No. 2 mixed, sellers 70c-; No. 2 red, buyers

55SffSSi;89c.il New York, Jan. 21—Beeves—Receipts, 
4240; steers 10c higher on light supply; 
bulls and bologna cows firm; medium and 
good cows steady, closing alow; about all 

M. 45 to A 
to75 to $4.

RENNIE’S Seed Annual outKborti ■No quotations.
t E9.«Bassos Ayres'' in Treeble.

London. Jan. 21—(C. A. P.)—The Al
lan liner Buenos Ayres, from Dunkirk 
to Glasgow, anchored off Beachy Head 
this afternoon, something having gone 
wrong in the engine rot's.

ott wffli]Spring wheat—Buyers 64c, sellers 66c.

No. 2 goose—Buyers 65c. sellers 66%c. 

Manitoba, No. 1 hard, 83c sellers; N^ 1

Every farmer aid zardner should secure • 
cosy of this valuable book at once. Free 
on application.

Price SI oer ^ncur^boMi 1•loubton.
eneral Maiiagfy 

1907.
Vpor

sold: steers,
$4.50; cows,

Olves—Receipts. 1344; veals steady la

.05; bulls. *3.35 to 72» .25.WN. BENNIE C9„ Limited, zts T0B9NT9
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18, W. B. Duncan; No. 11, T. Arm
strong; No. 20. W. A. Wallace.

Fbl lowing tile election Of officer*. 
President-elect Anderson and Archie 
Campbell, M.P., spoke briefly, the for
mer emphasizing the necessity for at 
once placing a provincial candidate In 
the field. Archie Campbell, M.P., op
posed nominating a candidate at pre
sent. Premier Whitney had no idea of 
going to the country before the exP1' 
ration of his term. The matter of call
ing a convention was left with tne 
executive. The appointment of a l«aa- 
er for the Ontario opposition cropped 
up, the meeting affirming In no un 
certain manner the cplnlonthat t 
whole matter should be 
Liberal party thruout the provhwe. 
and not decided by the,present oppo 
sltion members In the house. „

"You can win anything you "ke. 
said Mr. Macdonald, MrP.. It 5rou 
tho right way about It, and you can 
win In West York.” , for

Dr. Hunter wanted a candidate for 
tho legislature put in the flelda 
once. Whitney bad no constructive 
policy. All he could do was to copy 
the acts of the Liberals.

At the banquet. Mr. 
tened to public ownership,
Theri' was a doctrine making rapici 
oroeress dot alone at Ottawa, t>ut 
thruout the country. It would require 
to be met with a firm hand. It_^as 
the policy enunciated by W. F. Mac- 
lean. and the duty of the government 
and the country at large was to stamp
11 "We do not want public ownership,” 
he said. The member for Ptotou and 
he watted for the applause which did 
not come.

Mr. Miller’s speech was an eulogy 
of the Liberal party generally, and 
Archie Campbell In particular. "lam 
revealing no slate secret,” said the 
member for South Grey, “when I tell 
you that it will soon be in order to 
speak of him as the Hon. Mr. Camp
bell." The member for Centre York 
spoke briefly, and was followed by H. 
H. Dewart, who, with- Fred In-wood, 
replied to the toast of “Provincial 
Legislature.” Premier Whitney, said 
Mr- Dewart, had snatched a tempor
ary triumph, but It would be short- 
llv-. d. Already the signs were not 
wanting of dissolution. Referring to 
the mining laws enacted he charged 
that the Guggenheim* had given up 
the option on the Nlplsslng mine thru 
a well-grounded belief in the instabil
ity of the mining laws of the pro
vince. The St. Johns, Gameys, Len
nox» and Smyths were profiting by 
the legislation enacted.

Henry Welch replied on behalf of 
“Agriculture."

York Township Connell.
Rev. Baynes-Reed appeased before 

the York Township council yesterday 
asking for relief for a number of per
sons In the colony on Refd-avenue. 
Some are said to be without food or 
fuel, and the children are without 
proper clothing. Councillor Jackson 
will enquire, with power to give re
lief. The board of control of Toronto 
invited delegations from the township 
re railway matters. Reeve Henry and 
Councillors J. W. Jackson were ap
pointed. John Wanless wanted Fire
man Middleton reinstated. The board 
of railway1, commissioners informed 
council that the G.T.R. want to con
struct a siding to the premises of the 
Indestructible Brick Co., Swansea, 
which will cross what is known . as 
Bay-street. As some ratepayers of 
school section No. 13 asked for à 
statement of assessment with a view 
to starting a new section the assess- j 
ment commissioner reports: Assessed" 
value of that portion south of the 
Davenport-road—$386,230—about 62 per 
cent, north of Davenport road and 
east of the northern division of the 
G.T.R.—$291,766—-about 39 1-2 per cent-; - 
west of northern division of the G.T.R. 
lands and north of the Davenport- 
road, $62,765, about 8 1-2 per cent. To
tal assessment, 1906, $740,761. The
York Township Property Owners’ As- 
scelation of Balmy Beach submitted 
rerolutlone re railways running in the 
township south of Kings ton-road, and 
asking that the council retain the ser
vices of G. F. Shepley as special 
counsel to represent the township be
fore the minister of railways. A by
law to Issue debentures of $36,600 for 
building an addition to 8.8. No. 13, 
Dcvercourt, was passed. A grant of 
$25 was made to the -Sick Children’s 
Hospital. The council seems to be 
determined to fight the C.P.R. and de
mand a subway on St. Clair-avenue 
and Scarlett-road, In preference to two 
level crossings. Next Saturday after
noon the council will meet on Qie spot- 
York Township assessment was divid
ed into five districts as follows: (1) 
All that portion of the municipality 
lying south of Egllnton-avenue and 
east of Bay vie w-a vénue, with John 
Burke as assessor at $390 salary; (2) 
east of Yonge-street and north of 
Egllnton-avenue, with John Muirhead 
as assessor at $170; 13) south of Bgltn- 
ton-avenue, and west of the west 
limit lot 27 In the 2nd and third con
cessions, F.B., and all of regular plan 
No. ,1103. G. R. Goulding assessor at 
$290; (4) lying north of Egltnton- 
c venue and west of Yonge-street John 
W. Breakey assessor at $270; (5) south 
of Egllnton-avenue. between the west
erly limit of lot 27 In the 2nd and 
third concession, F.B., and Bayview- 
avenue, except regular plan No. 1103, 
E. Boggts assessor at $390.

The following members to the local 
board of health were appointed: J. T. 
Watson for three years, and R. Barker 
for one year.

YORK COUNTY AND SUDURBS ï

H.SIMPSONV 1rlirais 0! El IE fTHE1
LIMITEE

A
TWTuesday, Jan. 22.H. H. FUDGER, Pres.; J. WOOD, Manager.

Rev. Dr. Homck’s Address to the 
Borden Club — Subserviency 

in Canada.
Custom-Tailored Suits

$25 to $30 Orders Delivered et $19.75

\

Don’t Endorse The Anti-Policy of 
Macdonald of Picton at Their 

Annual Meeting. The custom tailoring department cemes 
out with another January reduction to
morrow; the best clothes on hand are includ
ed in this striking reduction.

35 Suits Oaly, exclusive designs, in fancy werstede 
of English and French manufacture, also some fancy 
cheviots and Scotch tweeds, which we have been sell
ing all season at $25, #36.5#, $38, $38.50 and $30, 
your choice of these made to yonr order frem measure
ments taken on Wednesday, in either single | Q 
or donhle-breasted sack style for’ ... • *'• ■
Beet workmanship, fit and satisfaction guaranteed or 

your money refunded.

READY-TO-WEAR SUITS
ISO Men’s Stilts to Clear Wednesday at $7.09

Fine Imported English and Scotch Tweeds, 
medium and dark colors,™ faacy effects, broken plaida 
and checks, aise some plain bhie and black cheviots, 
made up single, also double-breasted sack style, sizes 
35 l® 4». reg. $> $10, Si3, $13.50, #14 »■* V QA 
$15, to clear Wednesday at.............................. ■

35 Men's Dressing Gowns, to clear before stock
taking, they consist of Saxony tweed, Kerseys and 
camel's hair cloth, in grey and black and fawn broken 
check, also red and black and grey and black faacy 
scrolls and jacquard patterns, all imported English 
mateiials which sold reg. at $7 up to $10, 
sizes 35 to 43, to clear VVedaesday at............

$D- C- Ho*sack, who was the guest at 
the Borden Conservative Club last 
night, delivered an address on "The In
dependence of Politics." Dr. Hossack,

$g
■

Toronto Junction, Jan. 21.—The south
western part of the town was in dark
ness last night about 10.30 o’clock ty
ing to one of the wires breaking.

The board of health will hold its first 
meeting on Thursday evening next at 
8 O’clock.

The recent storm has caused very 
many of the citizens to complain of 
the condition of the water drawn from 
the taps of the town water system. 
For the past three days all sorts of 
stuff have been In evidence.

A meeting of the executive of the 
Conservative Association has been call
ed at the office of the president. Dr. 
W. T. Hackett, for 8 o’clock <m Tues
day evening, with a view of appoint
ing a time for -the annual meeting.

The third course concert of the To
ronto Junction College of Music by 
F. H. Kirkpatrick (reader), will be 
postponed until March next, owing to 
the death of Mrs. McGill’s mother.

%
as a man who In the public life, has 
become widely known by his own per
sonal independence In political thought 
and pronouncement, and has on more 
than one occasion pointed out the lack 
of purity and independence In the pub
lic life of many of our statesmen. Last 
night his remarks were largely along 
the line of British politicians and 
statesmen, who had by their Independ
ence raised British politics to a higher 
plane, to the great benefit of the em
pire. He said there were not as many 
independent politicians as should be, 
and It was a pity there were not many 
more. By an independent politician he 
did not mean one who Invariably vot
ed against his party, but one who 
would not sacrifice principle for party. 
The member of parliament who was 
alway* waiting tor the division bell 
to ring and rushed to vote accordlfig 
to the bidding of his leader, was too 
much in evidence in Canadian parlia
ments, and from such nothing but 
•party legislation or party opposition 
cculd emanate. But he who ascended 
above the prejudice of party. Irrespec
tive of his personal Interests or politics, 
and sought to advocate measures for 
the benefit of the whole public, must 
be considered to have an independence 
of politics which -the country requires 
and desires.

Among the English public men, Ar
thur J. Balfour, he said, must be con
sidered a politician of Independent sen
timents, as also was the late Charles 
Parnell- The latter had been treated 
badly, and by a section of the ultra 
party order, had been reviled and 
aibused, but that had ever been the 
fate of the reformer or the man with 
unselfish and advanced Ideas. Lord 
Rosebery was an Independent politi
cian, and in many respects very- much 
like our own W. F- Maclean- But as 
Mr. Maclean stood for those measures 
that make for public rights and 
public wellbeing, which In many 
things mean also public ownership, so 
did the Independent political action 
which was one of the most prominent 
characteristics of Lord Rosebery re
flect its benefits upon British legisla
tion.

lMc. Maclean had by his independence 
in politics and zeal for the public good 
enlisted the sympathy and interest of 
both parties, and brought a certain 
measure of unity of political action 
between each, as well as some politi
cal harmony between the leaders. The 
Independence of politics belonged 
rather to him who advocated those 
commendable reforms In his politi
cal adversity than to those who 
had subscribed to his principles, when 
endorsed by public approval.

Joseph Chamberlain had pursued an 
independent course and his friends and 
enemies alike acknowledged the ac
cruing benefits. Henry Labouchere.the 
earnest joker of English political life, 
was independent In political principle, 
and John Morley, the agnostic, one of 
the greatest statesmen in the English 

Is a man* of great Independ-
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We Repeat It 
Furs For Men

Promi 
cd Frc 
Intcrli 
morre 
May l 
Vchtci 
Otnfzi

Any merchant will tell 
you it is bad pel icy to 
carry goods over which 
for months will be out of 
season, if by losing 
profits they can be turn
ed into money. We want 
to turn these Men’s Fur 
Coats into money. Any 
well posted furrier will 
tell you we have a very 
exceptionally fine line. 
Our repeating these items 
is warranted by our 
knowledge of their great 
value.
Man’s Fur-lined Coats, fine English 

bearer shell, extra quality musk
rat linings, otter or Persian lamb 
collar, all sites, reg a- Q ft Cfl 
1er 1100, ter ............ j 04.DU

Men’s Far-lined Costs, black Eng
lish beaver shell, selected musk
rat linings, Persian loath er otter 
collars, our “special”, C7 Cfl
at <66, fur..... .... Of‘DU

Men’s Coon .Cost», of well-furred 
Canadian coon-skint, CA f|A 
regular 165, far...... UU’UU

Men’s Siberian Dee Costs, regu
lar $35.00, for.

Wombat and Wallaby Far Cents.
sr-'r**..”5.00' 1000

: .

Westen.
Judge Morgan yesterday listened to 

the argument concerning the request 
for a recount and scrutiny of the local 
option ballots cast In the Weston elec
tion. The Judge seemed to favor a 
scrutiny, but before deciding definitely 
on fixing a date for the recount, decided 
to hear more evidence to-morrow, at 
2 p.m.

The .points of argument are: Whether 
the blank and rejected ballots are to be 
counted among the total number of 
votes cast; whether the Judge has the 
Jurisdiction to enter Into the qualifica
tion of voters.

V «The
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5.00

Men’s Intimate Wear over

By “intimate” wear we mean near to the 
skin. Nothing comes much nearer ta a man 
than his undershirt. Here are nightshirts, 
undershirts, white shirts priced ridiculously 
lew to clear the stock ef “adds.”

North Toronto.
Angus Woodrow, who was arrested 

last week for trespassing on the rail
way track while a train was approach
ing, was committed to three months 
In jail by J. Woodcock, J.P. The de
fendant claims that he owns 330 acres 
of land in Oro Township, and that he 
has $20,000 cash in the bank, for 
which amount he signed a cheque. He 
was examined as to his sanity, and 
was found deficient In his mental ca
pacity, and was committed to the 
asylum yesterday by Magistrate Ellis.

A drowning took place on Sunday 
morning at 6.30 on the farm of Geo. 
S. Henry, reeve of York Township, 
whefi one of his hired men. Arthur 
Edge, met death. . He was obliging a 
fellow employe who did not feel well 
In taking out the morning's supply of 
milk. He took a short cut over the 
Don, and rig, horse and man were 
carried down streanf. The horse was 
found down the river practically un
injured, the rig was found In mid
stream and the body of Edge three- 
quarters of a mile down the river. He 
was an Englishman In employe of Mr. 
Henry for about two months, a mar
ried man. his wife also being employ
ed with Mr. Henry. Two children are 
still in England. The funeral will 
take place to-day to Mount Hope 
Cemetery.

The legislative committee met last 
night and decided to apply for a pri
vate bill to be legislature: (1st) To 
confirm the sale of land for taxes, (2nd) 
to permit the town to hold the munici
pal elections on New Year’s Day and 
the nominations on the 22nd of Decem
ber, (3rd) to extend the assessor's time 
for the completion of his roll to May 
31 of each year.
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Men’s Heavy Flanaelette Night Rebes, made 
large and roomy, Beat stripes, sizes 14 to 19, 
reg. $(, Wedaesday..................................................

faetl

59c
Men’s English Cardigan Jackets, buttoned cuffs, 

/ bound edges, two pockets, sizes 36 to 40, reg, eq, 
$1, Wedaesday..................... .............................. ‘■’“C The

lyMen’s Heavy Winter Underwear, Scotch wool aad 
fleece lined, sizes 34 to 44,reg. value 50c, 75c,
$1 garment, Wednesday..............................

Men’s White Laundered Shirts, Faacy Colored 
Negligee and Fancy Colored Laundered Shirts,slightly 
soiled, all sizes, regalar value up to $1.25, 
Wednesday...................................................................
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SHE* JURY DISAGREE.

19cAfter 56 Hoars’ Deliberation, 7 to 5 
for Acquittal. Bard Winter Ahead. Bag Bow.

J. W. T. FAIRWEATHEfU CO.Chicago, Jan, 21.—The jury In the 
conspiracy trial of Cornelius P. Shea, 
president of the International Brother
hood of Teamsters, reported a disagree
ment this afternoon.

When discharged, the Jurors stood 
etven fer acquittal and five for convic
tion.

The Jury Went out Saturday noon, 
and was locked up for 55 hours. It then 
reported to Judge Boll that it could not 
reach an agreement.

Notwithstanding the fact that the 
trial has been the longest and most ex
pensive in the history of Cook County, 
the states attorney’s office will arrange 

second/

Men’s Furs ReducedFURRIERS

84-86 Yonge Street The65 Men’s Adjustable Fur Collars, No. i quality 
autria beavsr and German otter, extra well 
lined, reg. $5 and $6, Wednesday.....................

50 pairs Men's Imitation Persian Lamb Gaunt
let Mitts and Gloves, regular $1 aad $1.50, 
Wednesday..................................................................

80 Men’s Choice Quality Persian Lamb Fur Caps, 
in wedge, Dominion and driver shapes, reg. 
prices up to $10.00, Wednesday................. ..
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ent political thought.

Many of the statesmen of the Unit
ed States would have loomed larger 
at this time, had their careers been 
marked by lees blind party devotion 
and more Independence. The presi
dential chair was a Republican throne 
that few could resist the temptation 
to aspire to, and the pursuit of this 
bubble diminished the greatness, less
ened the usefulness and narrowed the 
horizon of such men as Daniel Web
ster, Henry Clay and James Blaine.

The late Sir John A. Macdonald, per
haps the greatest statesman of our 
age, and whosd political sagacity had 
pasted into proverb, was in many 
ways Independent and at many times 
rose high above party In his desire to 
increase the public good of the Do
minion.

The speaker said he had no use or 
admiration for the statesman, who, 
to create a favorable impression on 
the public mind, and to convey an Idea 
as to his Independent character, would. 
In a question of patronage, appoint a 
/political opponent, but he w-as always 
ready to render homage to the sin
cerity of such a man as John Bright, 
who stood alone and censured the 
country for their part in the Crimean 
war. Bright was a concrete example 
of a splendid ideal of political life-

3.79

65c

6.85County Council.
VThe York County Council meets at 

2 p.m. to-day, when, a warden will be 
selected. The question of good roads 
will be the big question.

Scnrboro.
The annual parlor social In connec

tion with the Woman’s Auxiliary of 
Christ Church, Scanboro, will be held 
at the residence of John P. Mason, 
Kings ton-road, on Wednesday 
ing. Tea served from 6 to 8.

Woburn.
Woburn, Jan. 21.—(Special.)—The

annual meeting of the, Scarboro Town
ship Conservative Association, held in 
Kennedy's Hall to-night, was largely 
attended and enthusiastic. These 
fleers were elected: A. McGowan, M. L. 
A., honorary-president ; William Lath
am, president; Harry Rowe, first vice- 
president; Captain Hean, second vice- 
Charles Humphrey; secretary-treasur
er; George Robins and William Arm
strong, auditors. Chairmen. of sub-di
visions were chosen as follows: No. 1
W- Latham; No. 2, G. c. Kester; No.
r ÎÎ' 5ates- No- I- H. Chapman; No.
6, H. Rowe; No. 6, George Scott; No.
7, A. Paterson.

Wm. J. Chambers at First «Denied, 
Then Admitted Connection 

With Stolen Certificate.

for a trial at once.

iiFigures Suggestive of 
Stability and Safety.William J. Chambers. 10 Bernard- 

avenue, of the firm ôt^W. T. Cham
bers, mining brokers, was arrested last 
night by Detective Tipton.

On Dec. 4 last a stock certificate for 
100 shares of the Greetf-Meehan Min
ing Company was stolen from the brok
erage office of John M. Wallace, 75 
Yonge-street. On Dec. 11, a man sup
posed to be M. J. KeMy cashed a 
cheque at the Standard Bank, made 
by Smiley & Stanley, brokers, ' Bay- 
street. for $140. The cheque was mark
ed "100 G. - M." The stock certificate, 
after being missed by the Wallace firm, 
was next heard of In the office of A. 
T. Heron, broker. West King-street; 
from there it found its way to the of
fice of Strathy 4k Co., Slmcoe-etreet. 
and thence to Smiley A Stanley, who 
Issued a cheque for It.

Chambers, when first arrested, denied 
everything. Sergt. Duncan summoned 
a number of those who had handled 
the certificate, also a couple of bank 
clerks who Identified Chambers. He 
subsequently confessed, and a charge 
of theft was laid against him.

He Is also thought to have forged 
the name of A. B. Willson, George
town, to the transfer of the stock.

“Gutnxa GolpValux” even-

There’s just enough of 
the “spice of sensation” 
about eur

Paid up Capital . S 3,942,710. |
Reserve Fund and Undivided Profite .... 1,335,847.
Total Assets (accumulated in years) . . . 25,343,401. ,
Excess of Assets over Liabtties to the public . • 5,878,557. Jj

Your Savings account is invited.
Deposits of $1.00 and upwards received.

Interest paid 4 times a year.
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A Eydney correspondent telegraphs 
that the trade returns of New South v 
Wales for 1905 show exports 144.000,006, 
the previous best having been <36,767,000, 
and Imports £33,900,000, an Increase of 
£1,500,000. __________________________

The Sovereign Bank of Canada.
Main Office—28 King Street West 
Market Branch—168 King Street East

. mWent Terk Liberals.
Weston, Jan. 21— (Special.)—Encour- 

aged by the presence of the Dominion 
member, Archie Campbell, M.P., and 
two othe® federal members, Mr. Mac
donald iM. P. (Pictou, N.S.), Mr. Miller, 
M.P. (Sough Grey), the Liberals of 
We9t York, at their annual meeting 
in the Eagle House here this after
noon, grew enthusiastic and cheeped 
each other that in matters provincial 
the tide was fast carrying them back 
to oflice. At the banquet held in the 
evening and attended by 230 stalwarts 
of West and Centre York, the enthusi
asm was still in evidence.

These officers were elected : D. J. An
derson, president, West Toronto; first 
vice-president, Joseph Watson, West
on; second vice-president, Frank 
Smith. Weston ; third vlce-pjresldent, 
G. Pockham. Weston ; secretary-trea
surer, J. T. Brown, Etobicoke; trea
surer, J. W. Gardhouse, Weston. The 
chairmen of the several sub-commit
tees are: Weston."No. L W. J. Finne
gan; No. 2, J. A. Maw. North Toron
to, ward L W. J. Lawrence; ward 2, 
Dr. Bond; ward 3, C. Murphy. West 
Toronto, ward 1, No. 1, J. S. Watson; 
No. 2, A. C- Hain; ward 2, No. 1, T. 
Ramsden; No. 2. S. Smyth; ward 3. 
Ao. 1, J. Paterson; No. 2, J. Barry; 
ward 4. No. 1, W. H. Baldwin; No. 2. 
j. E- Kerr- ward 6, No. 1, John Me- 
Eacheren; No. 2, G. W. P. Hood- No. 
3, W. H. Horner. Vaughan, No. 1, 
Andrew Russell; No. 2. J. S. McNair; 
No. 3, S. W. McDougall; No. 4, W. 
Thomas; No. 5. J. A. Stephenson; No. 
6. W. O. McDonald; No. 7, D. C. Long- 
house; No. 8. John Devine. Wood- 
bridge, D. Morton. York, No. 10, P. 
W. Faivey: No. 11, J. Orregan ; No. 12. 
T. Graham; No. 13, R. Philip; No. 14, 
T. Rennie; No. 15. S. Clowgton; No- 16. 
B. Brown; No. 17, J, T. Watson; No.

Te make it reasonable that 
every gentleman of discrimi
nating taste should waat to 
share in it, for we’re selling
Newest novelties in French 
four-in-hands,
Regular 50c, 75c and 1.00 
lines,
3 for l.OO.
Regular 1.25 and, 1.50 lines,
3 for 2-00-
Vcrr r’chest of eur winter 
importations.
Other lines of Haber Jashery 
show just as good results for 
you in the price citting— 
shirts and underwear for in
stance .

Constipation
CLOGS 

THE BOWELS

M

TBRASS KETTLES
AND CHAFING DISHES

lllverdale.
The annual banquet of the First 

Ward Conservative Association will be 
held in Dlngma-n's Hall on Friday 
night. v

Credit Sale,
On Thursday, Jan. 24, one of the 

most important credit sales of the sea
son will be that of James Oliver, lot 21, 
concession 4. Vaughan (near Maple), 
on Thursday Jan. 24. The offer
ing of horses, cattle, implements, 
grain, hay, harness and furni
ture is large and al lin excellent order. 
Mr. Oliver has sold his faitn, and there 
will be absolutely no reserve. Remem
ber the date. Thursday. Jan. 24. 8al- 
geon & McEwen, auctioneers.

umui.su SUT1CBS.

The Sovereign Be* 
el Canada.We have a alee assortment ef these 

useful articles at prices from ;>m
$3.00 to $10.00 each

SEE OUR

WOOD SERVIN6 TRAYS
ALL SIZES

Moat real Live Stock.
Montreal. Jan. 21.—(Special.)—Cable ad

vices from Liverpool and London on Cana
dian cattle were steady at" 11 %c to 12c. Ex
ports from Portland and St. John. N.B. 
last week were 3S5S cattle, l»l sheep'. 
Receipts to-day wejc 1300 cattle, :!5 milch 
er.ws, 100 calves, 200 sheep and Jambs. 1800 
hog*. The severe cold weather did not 
prevent the butchers from coming >ut In 
large numbers and trade was brisk with 
Arm prices all around. Prime beeves sold 
at 4^c to HVie per lb.; pretty good cattle, 
at 8%c to 4)4c, and the common stock at 
'-Kfi- to 3%c. A large boll weighing 1800 
lbs. was sold at 4%c. Milch cows were 
stow of sole at the roads are too slippery 
and cold severe for driving them any dis
tance. Calves sold at from $3 to $8 »aob. 
Sheep sold at 4c to 4%c per lb., and the 
lambs at 0c per lb. In spite of w eak -r 
European advices on Canadian bacon on 
Saturday and a decltoe In prices of two 

I shillings In the Liverpool market and one 
shilling In London and Bristol the under
tone to the local hog market this morning 
was stronger than ever and prices scored a 
further advance of 10* per ewt. Receipts 
were 1600 head, of which two leading pack
er* received 000 direct and the demand 
for the balance was keen and the basis of 
*7.30 to $7.60 for selected lots, weighed of 
cars.

Quarterly DtvMeatf ,No other cause produces so much sick
ness as constipation, and therefore it is 
dangerous to allow the bowels to become 
clogged up. Bed blood, dyspepsia, head
aches, biliousness, boils, pimples, and piles 
are all caused by constipation.

Avoid all of these troubles by the use of

Notice- is hereby given that a dlvideoW ; 
one and one-half per cent. (1)4 
for the quarter ending 31st Jsnosry, new 
at the rate of 6 per cent, per anmnnjj" 
the cepltai-atoêk of this Bank, 
declared, and that the same will be PV* 
at toe bead office and at the bteocses r; 
and after Saturday, the 16th day « * 
ruary next. „ ..am

The transfer books wUI be do***. *VtT 
1st to lath February, both days lacW*» 

By order of the Board,
D. M. KTBWART,

General Mtn***’ . 
Toronto, 28th December, 1906,
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RICE LEWIS & SON,
LIMITED.

Cor- King and Victoria Sts , TerenH
j

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS,
7 7JIMMY MURPHY WATCHED Father’s Brutality.nature’s remedy for all diseases of the .

•tomaeh, bowels and blood. It acts on the ! Going home drunk Edward Ford
,___ . j______  , , . , miner, threatened to cut off the heads
bowels and promotes their free and regular o[ ^1* children, whereon a son and a 
action, curing constipation and all troubles daughter Jumped from a bedroom win

dow into the street, The girl, suffer- 
ing from rheumatism and heart disease, 

market for over thirty years so you are not diêd, a coroner’s Jury found that the 
using a new and untried remedy. B.B.B. fright had caused her death. Ford 
hae cured thousands of other, and will cure ,wa8ltevent to ,ail f0r stx montbe for 
you. Mr. B. Woodcock, Nashwaak Bridge, ciue 

N.S., writes: “ For over two years my wife 
was troubled with constipation. She tried 
several physiciens but could get no relief, 
but after taking three bottles of Burdock 
Blood Bitters she was completely cured 
and is to-day in good health. My wife and 
T cannot speak too highly of B.B.B,
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And Chained by His Many Toronto 

Friends Last Night.
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DR. SOPEOver a hundred friends of Jimmy Mur
phy, late coach of the Toronto Lecrossei 
Glob, gathered together last night In the 
Young Toronto rooms, Yonge-street, to say 
good-bye to the genial James on the eve 
of his departure for Cornwall.

On behalf of Toronto Lacrosse Club and 
«be many friend® of Mr. Murphy. Mr. J. 
B. Robinson presented the late coach with 
n gold watch, while Mr. * Harry Beatty, to 
show the esteem he held Mr. Murphy in 
presented hfim with a gold chain. 
Murphy replied very feelingly, expressing 
his regret «bat he was leaving Toronto.

Speeches by W. H. Hall. Charlie Querrie, 
J. K. Munro and others, also song* by Mr. 
ikldiie Ptggutt. helped to make the meeting 
one to be remembered.

which arise from it. It has been on the

•PZClAUff 
Asthma. * 
Syphilis, ftspa. Is

Snatched From Death.
At Famham (Survey) Isolation Hos

pital, while preparation* were being 
made for an operation on a child suf
fering from diphtheria, the child, to 
aM appearances, died. The operation, 
however, was performed, artificial res
piration was resorted do ,x*nd 
child, which had ceased to breath for 
twenty minutes, breathed again and re- 

, .covered.

I

for eanjTailors aed Mabirdasheri mined
proved
responi
violatli
towing

77 King Street West Mr. It is rumored that the king may pay 
a visit to Cautererts. the famous Pyren- 
nean health resort, some time this sum
mer. Consuelo Duchess of Manchester 
warmly recommended the olace to His 
Majesty.

Hours— M to 13 a.m., 2 to
6 A'dStm! DK AUSOPXIVJa Towate
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Big reductions in men’s 
furs as well as ladies’— 
sailing below cost in order 
to clear stocks before in*

-t -.. ",

ventory.
These prices will appeal

at once to those who
know fur values :
Men’s German Otter \
Caps reduced frem
$5.50 t*

Men’s German Otter 
Collars reduced frem 
$7.5* te..
Meafs German Otter 
Gauntlets reduced 
from $9-ee te 
Mcn’sCanadian Coen 
Ceats reduced frem 
t65.ee te............ ........

It would pay us to hold 
these till next season, with 
good furs of every, sort 
costing more, but our in
variable rule is to carry 
nothing ever beyond 
what is actually required 
for the tourist trade.

3.75ee##*ee#'eeei

4.75

6.75

48.00

CANADA’S LEADING FURRIERS
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